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CIAPTER II

praovo-Ma « saus a"39*, M<te former

ayto ostabligliý a ean la titti lbtêd ut
ai bs ie est të tiitoe

t -- -~ tnsm unetue wt om b -ofiu the S o.tryfr

*d7nacb Province cf a vas nMWl sby
>flcetivmi sscebaIoown- a the *l à Et amd

ê Ofe . Que. Victoria, vas MW tubc misbn iio
'Wszh ab ar of u« &mtt froas fu"sr ti. KCing. eune

tabo as, as airai7 statut, also tiarm iE» i rinnti
*411,ami na « 40rf t"i garrisos murnUy lara rot Ml

A" s.lppe Province, visEs vl. h vas daEto spSi
tetiyens at *ii foriv -peti o Mbis Eh, for veRbke - tet of
11$ botherOffiers-i.youan IriM liemt setlytesi i

Sap..pasaiti. iseasQbe tsonm hsai n te bis
bisadôr ami cuber subts bich lu suabantte wliatma

ahmoria ame ho Apim tas imileaUy avaitimgufu tesatchss

aslebi to proceet to Uppor Camai.. Ev.. t ibsmi. b.



TALST "0O OOS.NOt -stUCOE

lied ikway nawatmdtht tii. capital cf tihe uew proviceý bu
"pM La Traach*o sub.quStfkwBlu as the Thas sud ti

SplaetrlftfmWitliftand Ai -Tarnte a"t thieicst
-of lg polit Tb# sarlynrfrs*lcf ths Quws' Manges aster

tBttSrtt ie tesvik -b UnS <àmts ft)*ê4pircm

laisSa wat ur thé p op in' k>yslt tut nt hls
fourisSa or ànvclê, su tipromto fimmirtio

-.Sosew arwâaéts 1ata tattStaued w.otissatiàisdwith

laFqbb ét"t Siua amatm cf aoc a roantY fllt tutti.
or lna mate o0etid Eagltsi suspiion nlid wsitncifa"

tiiw moia uin=c O7. Aicsa. autboritis, witi coas
nti Nud ét iitacatic Odfwt oadt ti oiyt i

pucuw.llasibten of **i f a «"Iirssindfbiugt

$smjue afet smdsspcill te% d nasrtii ovic s-cue wâteO

tsccopldý pstn, wdoss skOiS sicÜ* sirtiba ese te us«

in 1 PrvÙM, d - il fa"ineto an , ionths

put" suasdSt s sojous, tesinis- 11* ofm aiasecdorf wluk
Gorsino Sinicsurim tii torliu m w ynens wr due bis

mot mser, ote" osl lthe est;s foW lt t ie sUsbuovi

mtive Nb iancad lmé tha ssdn e od stisscolea simd
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bi up am estate asw s oso I ln for procuimgam
M dmdn snosMmd inselll in tb* M" M ri l aty t.m m a ooasaerdm pri- VI à g meain4in~ Ide b hm&nbd powoe

Aêoe te. overmr amd bis cooni b.d bea swm in atCatraqior ICingaton, wbieb. b. bad smm on the &as &iWsb"-t b. Qusmws anga, b. puapoasi basting lb. 0nl attbevladlg <OUMuo) au à*. Nigreoupyim aPontMW rtm< Poin Mnd amoder at T«ORMag Mmd s.ttlmg wmuom*a- dv. La Tram.b..s) it, b « ambàua bis.pW1rlti d buing m Nigrsmr euk am Lt *am lb.ausi avy Hall. a woodm b.lMa r lb. Indimg, aMd a

f t  qartra. kreon 17*b89, fu
f aa r or U p e C a n a d v as o p e d w ieb a ul l b*u0 . n r

If~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~M MoyHlnogl nupemaiu lca. bmmau sous.Ofn Ma soia centre, at wu& ave balle vomot au n&owm.
At au e duuing lb. visit Of du. Anurie. camusiar beCa i commection witb & le"da egdtosl..l ru

sou. went WdLreSS d band aMd- àabo mtlbrice b
oScars, mmsd &or lbo. d&ys, qui. a.rllamt Me.. Atono

muM ehes. (etive bads lb.dubsuMftW
Joel inson lb. « p or"d n <lda far m Sa

ladI mosat a"& ub amg T.yman) W as lb. tgyad

by biuuAlflnaBr yeu M* N. doubt *a. bambou. yeugq I&if 'I m m w oa. .pajego C-a ?adu lrdb *. M b e p sf»su~ c"41 je &ustenefo 60 ««tsb mea l
dEUeaummum #m tbse

ats mise me a SoM ae d uri BleuriI 
'~ 4yl



naya daS VU thei yomg Iaty in quaoeo, thugh, m is
-stoy goos dm coulls eMie di m faveu hà" mule aidla
in msug jeu$, 44tise Who raidilm bawn, *0s &ova hiMuf
wuli' bau" tham!

El« u m efae obaintm u tss's i ,p plovb ~ as bas absiy
boit »totai, lSs Mai pammou ae m Nu-agiti ta tiw

Ibanost -W"é b. sapocs d*d 1q viule, uli ulM peons-ami ~ 4 sslnsa ~ Mdeam Log ~;amit amismg
ftl t MW hoaeooê.ov" itte aemâi tus"ld tes a-

lam, tiSe imm risaosnmlugl bdsaé.rt so
ts.acey 0( purp osn asiv« hms mbsa in%~ aboma nt dis do
atilis ewm -r cm" Cami, a domas te Laid PWsdasi, ho

WUSOid tise ln ** s ai loe t n maio gomrmmsb
euma-rgit tlTimmes 44 du peopo place li _ig mi
trou@ai n S Ywir<oes.) Wb"s ho was placbt <. lm of

gos.oma 4 "fo tho po «e,<sB be mdi te lassa arsqudoi
ledoit Wo ii osroio
Laid Doechoses, dis -au-rao.sr ai<nmin

«Y& Uncss ulisi ds caPital *t ti. miss oLonios, Daohsa
n iogmosa. Dordhmss cousi azdis t lés et-& pan

aMd tono Bopit ob« ha isi at dis nom" of ds Dem*
Rtive. noscamsit lebsiio. e 1htast
Gomer dai a uillag fres mmwa sasap te oc Mi
aterac setters le <h. pouf uié be . du m as udléat
Loodo.. TWlss IPss Mdi laie, id tu bave saa atisas
nt Tswlsy PalmM am sam.uiuUa aMi a élpymet nCia*,

dis buIldig af rosi te Mai. tisas valsas -em aooud

*rue b Ippom asai. taPIW berai dis irn pr.splesimm u
rdpis <ohmy as mi odl b~ld e wn Imb pelsut Sin

sumuis lasabItrtlaMidi oa. &Mspoe lmaie
Doohoterd.l.uiIiu Md i s.b d m dseb disu *ne
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CHAPTBR IV.

Dsvnwa, S deo Lonao VMn,.

~BOi~s hliys ~a the oewaor mmmd. -hmaoo
- tât omte** Md Vl unail*a Dtroit W»i Ma i

ý w b am.(dséîd mi dw0 -m tb dm t un lspropossd
ntbeaI Thamn, amd om mosday Fabr.y 4&1 93s

psly ht Nw in Ibuiga.Ts pou ty cosisai la »Akin
SGge Snn 1.<tiis:Njrlu.ss

là-wa-de Lt-Cd. Sir & . ILitIss oue iw

*bml dawy sqpis daa.e i e top; Capwai Pmuol
£Mrnn a W. smid4I 11e dm .wyr~a.do

àas lab Ontaio im: *0 Mdsue c> séGEv.
lasd oba ims arn..s a( buia allair at

Os 1eGe tlpyr*siN~9s' au the Grmi Uime, Omo,
o.il ~1 biy amois ar *0m mud... eital bd o

(lIssadssg'At the mobawk vilsage, wbu 0 *>fW d#P W
&Md top Mds s t apiqs o 4wr dluply Ibomw àusaIu

béat wdn 1.11 dCbm1 e peuisc of ù. tuumas'é éle n dlNia
a msaiami. eoaloutbouet m1 crome CMitdea ir vmS

il.a in es..O. come la uti MdSOM tudelv.f fdos e
boue - pt

-A mmone dm1 sa& F*ruwy tOms pti ont on hou On
0. Udak lsgder e. d«W guidmS et mra aMi bis

tuils . Whot bu& muit s osé uvsma fer *0 agle
~sn, éo610a1i fr 1. mu mi dlau Îlw e peuty km

tmfora of Camail..e matIna apon, 11.ce« buc
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iniqte m e o" tw s.Party aesaaàocrsa
tc mtrie wisids,1 orlf spumteaideace cd TàIboti vas
&sSmooW W han.e vl! po)puantd te b. keove fur aald I"6

as tcý abN etas-o thfr'route lay (&a tise- icoltf
&asewl - Osmet 4 Gramd River, te La Tench, -or thé-

flan, wé tIsy rase c the aftsrooo Of tac taAsh sud

Oaw$U~M&àu th. aa dt oie by tbe dbids

ntuaansnuudtistSlraioSs4 thé party4peot ar
The-eu mDiaia ae" Majo LltI*I.4ebfl am plueatl!y
dentupo Uf batsm cf tis ýTisns dia sows t _tb

<1v.Ss bée dlsogMýoom" spriqé Md ciy oto sié
upos .astiupoést Mol dmtalsuaA lb. vimas

anas4.à modumustcihpps etaged *Mo makimt Wuepl

emet cf Sq e Mid ontewW m mse Zelberer Semeinoa

Elwades YcegUâe fous tise Odasanso. taler tise tvnt-

S f vlsSobssgtaqUt Sené at bramées of agriuko
amibafr alnt crolhls.& afouteditsrie-tor no

be causal secda. Tise as t siensw -Ddnt ts, nidS
tBey 5.5d uq peulidoI V, sE amsrssits ostse
bo. ids of * airs. "DMl .tesaie"so

lSSabsi0 40 4wAng faote ess tacsssP
euesupa e-aifis esO.SSllhS *im V" «q uk



jUTUE TALBOT =1

Proi Dolsei' they vent to the. moutii of turn Tames, in
«d"ole and thence àlong tii. bordra Mf LA"e St. Clair t. the.

Detroit River, which, after being honoured witb a>fa à pst frotthé Càadim mfftas, tirny crossed and entered the. garrn,9
wbach was under arn«, to receive Governor Simco., spon viiose

7 1Iaiding a royal salute vas fired. Tii. Governor reviwed tiie
94th iregimet-Tahiiot' former carps-examined -ti. garrison,
Fort Lenouit &Wd tii. test of the. vorks, drOvai an acaa"» totbei

River Rouge, vme ho saw a sloop ready te b. aumndd sud
vimitedl the. bridge at BIa.dy Rue, where so many Britiai soldiers

*Mt sUain, After the. alut. Mf Pontiacs attémo$t.o surprise atm
apture thé. fort by treachery.

ýOn the. a1rd Fé'bruaëy tii. Governo sud Party left Detroit and
reaciied Dolsens the. sme oight-viier tii.y spent Suudays
lieut Smith reading prayers Colonel McKee, Mrt. Baby and

eV"ra Mf the. prircipal inhabtants acmaue ie te the. point
Abere tii.y had beau met, on their jourrny dou tii. river, and
laeu tiiey reumed their knapsa wâd valked t. the. Moravian
vilage viiere tvo of tii. misoaiesprome ev thence
- t. tii. Delaware village, ve the cie&d c atltei

Goveroor, gave preset Mf veuison, etc., foloved by a dance in
tii. eveuiug.

On the ast Mardi they loft their former -a am" tsrne norti-
yard, appsenty witi tii. intention Mf eaminig tii. siti off tihe

peroposedl capital nt the. forks above. On the. ud Mardib vrote
Ma4S Lâttlebales, 44ve strucir the Tames at orne, end Mf a loy,

Onat isandeveoe witii sirbs amd trees; tii. rapidity sud
s oefti tii. curreut vere msa to have forca a chaeuai

* ~tirna tii. maiuand being a penosla, a"i to have formed the
island W. valked over a rici meadov ami at its extreulty camne
te tii. (orbe Of the. river., Tii. Governor ujabsi te examnine ti
situation a"d its environs; ame va tioor remalnui bars ai
day. Ho juad ht to be a situation eminently caIculatsi for the.
mretropoi0( anl Canada. Among amn othur Um"l it
poflhu di follng aivstaes comamd et Isrdso.y,

interaI stuat o&etal poiion alty of vatew "amm- ais
dotni QP ualmes hms LoAs St Clair, Brxis, Hfur



DET&OiT AND, SmT OF LONDON VISITEDd le

ted Supelor ; =avigble for boate mua its source and for Maul
crafts probably to thie Moravian settlentent ; to tii. cortbward
by a mmmli portage dowang ioto Lake Huron; to the soaati-
«st by a carryieg plac~e into Lake Ontario and the. River St

Lawrence - thé. sou luriatly &ete the la"d ridi- and -aable
of being easily d.eared and soon put loto a state of apriculture,-, a
pineuy upc. au adjacent h km*l, ted other -tiauber- ou the.
iieigits, well ealculat.4 fer the. .rectimof 0 public buildings-; a
cuinae ont inferior to =ny part of -Canaê.- To tii... natural

adwantau olbject of goet eoneietoe is -to ýbé tdded, dme
tiie 'enormous expeuse of tii. India Departoient would -be
greaty * *ieisbed, f not abollsiied; tdu Iodias. would lui .11

prbblty b. indiaced to, beconie the. carriers of their own peltries
a"d tbey- would lind- a neady, contiguous, monimdions ted
eqmtable nlart, bonourably tdvantageou to goveremeet and the.
commniaity ie geraml, without their becomng a prey to the.
ýmnopoilan md nericpld rder.11
Sncb wastbe site of London la t79à, ted sncb its advantags in

the. eyes of Govereor Siuce, as tii. place for the. capital, or-as
Littiebal puts it-"1 for the. metropols of all Canada."*

Lietean Talbiot too,* no -doubt sioted ail tii.. advantgs
though.-ît vas sot uil thirty-four more years elapsed that the.
town was laU out upon tii. site reserv.d for tdm purpose and for
soms years after it was but a straggling village, thougb ultimately
it bas growu to b. tihe largest tnd mnost important City cf the.
TalbotSttent

M4ajor Liteae'diary of this date-Match sst-coataies
som interesting incidents: "The. young Iodians who had

ciiased a bord of deer in conipany with LiueatGiveus,
returaed un-sIccuMu-fil but brougiit wîtlth eu a large porcupine,
wblci was very sesnbe setpouun ere earlýy

00 A* ladisu Mn Fucu0a 0iBn 1i*tié. jonml asth ide M au r

7s.mum4<7the Geremo te Lien. G'ecuh t viii càascuhinm as
a = - I. d. lb. thes MW eh.r- pqem rh. -c tt e

Gewmer at Urneff h.s.i.d &Wa tbe sr asI Asahibo b. mmm
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expended. This anmal afforded us a "er go"drpi adtse
11k. a i.The. Newfoundland dog a±tempte to, bite the

Aporcupine, but soon got bis moutb &Wi. with thi. barbed quilis,
wWich gave him exqLmste pain An Iiudian undertook ta, extract

dieuo aMd witii mucb perseverance plucked tiiem out, one by onie,
Mnd carefuily applied a root or decoction, whidi speedly heaWd
the. wouod. Various figures were deiet ntesat the. fonu
f - the. Thamest dcii.with -charcoal and vrmion; thi. meut[ ere abl. were the. imitation of uea watli des' uiads. Wé

l aw a finetacle on the wing, and two or tht.. largebir&s,
t eniiaps vuitures."

f ~~It may b. ber. entioned tliat a sSn of thieutnn Givens
wliotook pan in the. chqse of the. berd of d.er over the. site or

womo, was subs.quently the. resideet cohaety jmadg. tii... for
t Uiany years

Qu'ttin their wigwam, whose hemlock couches tii.y found
j ueusually damp on tii. morang of the. 3rd Mrtii. Governor'

party asoend.d tii. heights soniewhr in the. vicaity Wf tie
If rtsent Lwondon waterwork aebad striking across couatry descried

their old patii to Detroitcoan at nooe to ther ecmoetc
îtb Februar, where they wier. agr.esly surpris.d hy meeting
Captaun Brant and a numerous retinue. A buck and dort killed

I ~by on. of the. Indians, funeisbed a savowry breakfas net omning.i Proe.eding eastward, thi. paty we mucis amused dr
jounney by the. chas. of lynx by Brant and bis ludiaus wit> dogs
and guns, the. siht of several more porcpt e and-at tii

f Mohawk viflag.-with the. custo.uiar Iodias dance*, ficst of the.i Gov.eo suit., .quipped and dre. in imitation cf ti. Indlis,
being adopted, accordiog te litiehales, as chieik. 00 SUnday,
Mardi soth, the. Governo and party arrived at Navy Hani ouce

Ia August of the. sanie yea Taibot atteoded. a oimed of the.
ofeerate d Ins at the. V"a River. la faet, ho was

.speiay .mploye by tii. Gowermor in dulicate Mecleie wlth
tii. Iodlaos wiio feit duat tii. pence b*d b... Mad.e batweeo tise

U.bdStates and Great Dditsin wiisua rtgani te tlif litotubt
and webent upon «doudîng teAsuriman fro..j duy
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regarec as their own territories iii the west Britsin's chief
interest vas to, maintai pe. sud s! thé saine tuase poeserv. the
confidence Mf the red mem, by sning- that they vert fairly citait
with. Tuibot no docbt assistoci the. Governo mi establishing the

oposto the Miui hc caindso-great an outcryfra
t.n Aeians.

-0Of ot.e dilicultie Of thone tary day. vas the trasiso
Mf despeatS...by sa&-aas To ber frouE gland w» thme a

n O Months suapn ilmae d fWo nrqm tlyo
be sent as bearer Mf dsathe sud te obtanindgc or

mattersoM public impocrtance. ln April, zi3, for instance,
Governor Siace having neceined word froua Philadelphia tat a
rupture between Gret Britain sud France vas imminent, sent
Lieutenant Talbot wo that- city wo avait Ecropean nev-& Scie
hi. rntur, -hover, the. Governor haît receved through other

channls, Lord Grenviles speech, 1.sving m doubt on bis mimd
oflvar, ma fromîk h. anticipsted-ss hé vrote-"i the atrociu
unurder et t.e Ring of France."

lu Jube, x79, Talbot pr.pared to rojoin the. aruy, sud lu the.
late part of that month, afrer the meeting Mf thi. provincial
leislatur. furnished vith letters sud recommendations from
Gtera Saco., h. proceeded to EngIan&L

"t



CHAPTER V.

TMAor's MIunut CÀAiam-Row.. Dwome FRaMxosaw.-

TU.SOT vas at the. period of bis service witb Si"ca
young leitlma cf iànsonie aperc mmd pollsbed aud

eugagiug ianers-4n every way calcuatd to m*aafoube

ffl of twenty4foar and one-baif yers ho becammé a Ietnn.

undosut aàbt- e dly 0teeafe aswe a boy o
eleven years. obtaiu.d bis firat cemmion.

11». Sth regituent of foot, ini whi*ch Talbot %su appointed
4 lieutenant-colonel ini x796, had been at Niagara duriug the. viole

of the period hehbail been on the staff of Governor Simioe there.
la 1797 the. officers a"d sergeants prooeeded to England front
Queec the tank and file haviug been drafted iuto the. à4&

lu i7g the. Sth foot proceeded to Hoiland, being divided into
two battalions, the. second of which was cosasmuned by Lieut-
Colonel Talbot Thes battaons with the. 3Sti tqpegiltt f@riiud
the. Sth br4gade. This forned pant cf the. British force, whicii,

wnth the otiier allied -armies, vas operating upon the. continentI.istte mh
Onteit coez9, eS a taklb h

Frechm on ofWmk-Th scon bftlin, ndr olne
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The. campaige, how.ver, was an inglorsous; one for the. British
and equâlly 80 apparently for our ambitions Moonel, who, either in
thins or the. .quaily inglorious casupaige of 1794, 19 said to have
upon one occasion disobeyed orders by taking a different route
fror that directed, to save bis men, as lie said, from unnecessary

fa au nd hatrassmeet, and go, incurred tii. nild displeasure of
the. Duke cf -York, under -whooe h. was servig. The. Duke.
however, in a fi.ndiy note to him, goodenatudly referred to this
breach of orders AS simply a "t.frak" of the. céOeiO.

Velue bis -broher 1.11 li«et.nat-co10"e Of the-. 4th dragoons,
who, in a8sic kill gailantly heading a charge against the. enemy at
Ciudad Rodrigo, Thomas Talbiot seemas te have passed unscathed
the. few r.aeagy.ars of bis service ie the. army and then
sotaglt a life of pece, r4tr*eiet and solitude in the wildernes-

thgi at peace, as it tureid eut, was net te romain nbroken.

The. Sth foot retureed in if7l to ~Eg1a"d. and i x8oo, both
battalions w.t erdered to Gibraltar, wh.re, they coetined tit the.
peact cf Amiees, whee they aain. returnad home. Tii. second
battalior. was dîsbanded, i 1803, the. first going to Gu.resey. la
aSoa, how.ver, CoL Taibot was again i Canada, as will

prently appear, prsaibyon heave.

Defor. leaving the. army a"d rireat Dritain, which b. finally did
on the. isbaedeut of the. second battalion of the. 5 di foot, le
180,3, Colonel Talbot had ample opportunities for observing and
participating in the. fashionable, lite cf the p.riod. That it was
dissolut. and profligate to, au alaarming citent is a matter of
history. Tii. strict eiorahity and exeniplary privat. 11f. of King
George 111. had no trcin for is sons, who, it is said, by
scai., were driven by the. austerity of bis home life te, excessive
debauchàry. Gaanbling, drakeesand profligacy were coin-
amn eal fsioa circles, and espemaly le thos. fr.qu.nted
b> tii. Primc of Wal. and other sous of the. King. With soma
of dui latter Colonel Talbot was on terans appraching intlmacy.
H. bad served, with the. Diike of Ient-Queen Victa's father-
ie Canada mg4 tnder the. Dukes of York and Clarence (afterwàrd
Williami IV.) in Hoilaeid. Wlth the. Duke oit Cumberland, after-
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wards King of Hanover, wio, vas just bis ova age, ho ason
'iutimate termi, as Win presently ajipear.

Talbot had had a drasaght-perhaps even drank deeply-of the
fashiommbe dissipations of the. period, À"d that, too, at a tiene Mf
lif. viien ordinarily suici things are moot alluring, and it is to bis
auedit that be vas ahle to turm bis bock upon thUm

Mis tiiouglts revertied ta Canada, and early in u8ot, hefore even
thi eguaos for that ps.wlaici tii. teaty of Aunions conb-

finn.d vere begun,4 ho vas back on tii.dm sioref WaS ri, ae
in baud, smoking a place wert b. uaagbt cary. out a ho«o a»d
establisii a sueet

18lot unents Of large usu Of la"d a"d aven of entiat tavosipo
iiad heen made ta mien vio puuposed ta induce large uaumhers of
sotieus te people tii. 1idreo lnc.mua. qr as a duel
objmct-according ta individual aiun-tioy o doubt bopod ta
baud up large estates for tesos.Gèver slaae.s plan of
sottlonent for the. province indudod suda modes of gauboring
loyal settders vida leaders or ciiief men viiose undouboed lyalty
to British institutions, a"d uilitary knowhedge, would ho a guar-
anto. of reace to tii. ountry and athunt ta the. British
crovn. Army olicers were to receive large grants accordirg to'
tbeakrtank and be bad*hegun making ap te ofietnat
ofcoundes. At Navy Hall tiiere iiad heon dicssosas ta, tii.
cultivation Mf iemp, whose products would h. usn" hy tii. navy
and Talbot bad alroady experi.-ented, apparontly vita considor-
ahle success, in its growth. Tii. youag oScor, if nou a load1ing
advocate Mf tiiese vauions idoas ville with tiio Governor, had
anubibed tienu, *ile the. descriptions Mf Charlevoix md lbis own
eravels in the. wildernes. iad given.him a tasto for a pîonoo hm.
Tie intorvening period during wviol be had mingm ini alternate
scones of var, garrison and fabo ahl liead Do uorved ta
duange bis inlatos It vould ratmo sai ta have confiriMi

tbonm Posuby the. pac. set hy bis associates vas too <as for a
Young Colnl-o for bis pur». & upise uhu ambitioa,
unroquitmd love, tiie muid dia* rbtof bis clin db.gàoSfcer in Holiand, disgusu t am prollffgacy Mf dam *gp-mi and
maay nmor supposmd torons bave boss canvassi ta accunt for
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bIs turmlug bis bu*k effl modey mi seeimg a hom iu tise
solitudeo 0the formo.

The Clonel himmei gae Dette sati(actio o thon who mught
a "u to is motive, spat from .Ims coukusod sdllufoir
Chsrlvoâ' aiCi<@5 asiMd bis jstim &nuu"o to mu qua d

Parisapu thi aonag aMd cissivau g -rPbs 9 o a late< thse
Duku ot Cubtés muaa y mg« à tie hoe evidmme ms to bis

nwcW &ttl attiud u " dois m m m I serv m. segthi- wh i eoéy
tbat odae fie. g, pmlggmyt i bed ed, het l* chuta for

41t *e mms r T4m Taihot," hob cmlii hlsoK Imeed 1<
coal.. a umlýy exPuesm of em sueaumes of pularpoc!e wbich
soas that ho bad turei is bu*k qpm d Ofs alu n ste
james «ae le wa too le. This kate, whil is worthy cf
rluodumctios herm lu <.1 rou& as folhsws

Sm:r

AliOui 1 lm emuauaievm se*lmi by mmrn *hOMi" al Mme. Vom
Royal lilgimw fmd ibat à m ma boyei rd" of p onig t a ieume,0 0
te w1idi -ae -i - led,0 by comimami of You Royal Higiommu., m yom

i 'iucode fu te. inerout inrl My adkne as le d k, at in
wiasvoeaume IcadiBau yoe iisoc ecm.> s. mooikit. laumm

to hamve houer te acquaeW Vow Royal Wsghs.u of uy »Mi arduva in
twawke Stdeu ate ib ah io pupoum paivge. andia lam evas
that Vomw Royal Wqglse. miRieb maoeluoi 1 wMl ai 1 bdi my dt.ath

-* uhat I efdi have mb A-Am I have me. voqu e <OW miaho4 if
VonRoyal liglemaml w the h gaoo*. te ount youd in cavuying
lut esc<, mU cemile Miy huppimm la tii. moiti

Oml.g te mme augleci of Gemera SimeI 1 Md "k tis ueomia
mowmWt e MyLM& mon mat i.mi pnVi.s la his qmduing theGem-

miem of "ii p~ie s mmi dum <.. dme havs hes MW nq.lalms
ai.pw d - li die e pememisu of hIMS mien espeuds aMi dlcdt

a<ohmaindmg <hm Uàm I ldk mis Proiue in . m m as I à~t mym <bat
Vowneyal Uiomimi u&ai <bat I mu m boyal a mc aMi oq.aiy
emihs teothe Dogroof dHiWa m 0*r aivenurors i. a m csnuq, I
from umyur mu Von Royal MIgi..... poue the à 1< sirmià aMi se
pvm Me mk i ii mg dboeautm.I ml wi m se m PoWa a modu er i

mscti.s. Ienm pam admet Im amoser <b, - of T.s..4. ga 1 i
in *k emmy le li"i et Sodsio. ici penh>' moin <bas peu
ammils ti*sP propter.omuaIhasepe. 0VnRol



Udhamemy wuueu Uhumeuroudu iayai e~w*d
U09t,g Iu~d& T.wuéip inamie hnio a( tJpp Cnad furyoun -

-oeu tom« the fon te ga mmmn asi Md mi.u et Imagea. *r bison.u
-thea4aomdet mmom uNiayn ti . almy grm os m mih £e. or My
Royalm tigaté hNÉ*o.u Ms la u mien to,«0 !NI mai n vetair

Mtg Mh.Seoeesa OVIkaf. frut Hom. DqMwemma te th. G.uaw mraa
Comae ar th. Pmbu et Upper Camai., s min tue ye ai

4Mas6 ooeail« t*e Loa P4101. aine alogalwao -4.gaa rotee*

iroiua w .oBeiléy MY is o.h mwu <abs dmi or *0 or My
oui. malaloaYour Loyal Ulgiouu uer - aài., db Imvu

IWo-'plisn ufromlbai .
ok t oi n. b i<gqam MshI hsime y

Umm tious bra affla dmy ae un eoyim 57n s
fihh y Mie a., Y... ai te M- "M& -c am" bit M y

a..gbI dmMM a. ý u e.gi.emà rou ncé Bu.,-h m
om yme aug «m a 5gimmVsff alae A»aécou

*0 p6amUa.o4 0 7 -- .u . ne ti hwOb a soe.uy, M bit m

Mddi! as heur pme..su 0 prudo. I n *0&àaauO.uau a-fil. in My MeséS ai dg a.m *0o m .te . a swoi'avo cmi a
hoMM by MMu ay &k ame 0Gluadu miss I -o home le My *qs

auf@'- owc Ma say eb--y moq. *, aMUd a.*b,ý "Wi a
dum'd Mema pe bave houa4 Tom-h I My « %*. as I aoi* au
My boudy ame aik am a.I O. dd a" hon din Lmudosi,

le ho mn abdiboa humaipedos h ms-ml' bae a iM
mam'W a gudet de Your LoalNboms huais, asd dum*
pqkqo <ha Pm. ay «Pmbaoe vey uma armes am. i hmwo *0 hou
te bue mi h .e m -I i gimudu,

Vo.. Reyal §nommes
laon dm"h aMdid uu

T.e IL. IL. Le am etl~,i

wu li »Ws a umer a( ugcbi. ither FPl 9 -ce or Put
Stabq noeud*tii <o «mba M l prai.lty le *0. b.

ablp . a( geo,<e dga h o ami nothob
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oepmuh&W hre damUst of ho"p Guura Sim"o âmewnm
csdl a -Colons§ Taubo ksowg puummy front- porieomi

csoroe; &W Simo em" ama <uda da Ta"le boi boomu
inou.l' the -- livtiom mi fM pradhg, aMd Io a rmr

ae"m Myn poabqm mly mi. n , aMi da kt w. bu abject
e'ten MOieoelivein Umàu81 t dm ba bl Ii 9omý--

Yaiuomat tal b. c4om oai da T~ i t ea abosu Seir
suBir te SMeabm Un t<mesi Sel Isdooe 0 1 hl dm

Fume uNie dam ofil.apo t.u m TalleS bei- lim
m ulouiy amm ptuhmhu dwbg We se vice wk* buc #bd",

lqpm Yma.mi n a doiréle Place boda fr solet Md

- -mdoferlâme dm misi -o ibeav moruet Iw dam uy,

- oeg m inti. cin eâ M"n Imof u " uon dam min* am i

am o caeris or ho*rq yp e IMI Urne oe.ptab

Unin uy bve *rui g tbo b.ouus ie 0 se" damâ

CeoiTube éî~o 9mbur (Lady Y.q>) d* in ub
oeqmi éseud àme a deedmi *a. dam et Cuahimmi,@» n

kt wu mmo lemi
ibmOW etuC- bcua1arib osr il tJsi daSer quomi tbis M

hrsher, dam Dolas of Kem. uoho ma&e -"pcei for Mm fa LÀu
iobotS Socrummy et SeM for dam Ceolos. by dam fd.wing

UV Lema

h us s rque d m brmobie- d Cu«dmlu, M**clus&

Socretuy dSmis het Cdodu, resY masOW6 vu 1sdouim

bu uoe in Umw Cmo. Ik IMM e lsd a
peuuk GamUSI.oem edk.é eOs E*us *qr uae tmpo in <la



~~npmoe.< ~ e abwad hsl eh. bmi.,sa w.ii have h
*0n eue.., .Mm.dw *m. sées te .n, mi e 4"aeS
&we wu M. Saum. of use w@ ed.amr m a .owaieaMà

4Uwai deh.taI~ ehua et we am« Mis N4iobm ai* isa
Mmumm.e atb. m is dm» e u . wa ii hhemea. MM teMuea
.h. .. ... ., se04 bi b rwoo Um. mn u a& fer ane

~~ fr Il. Déu aruc a by. . teo hmom*
--a- qpn *b bmaoinM bqrillr *M a Y Loailp dm"
inw "'1 h 1%. mais. eam *@mm hh e.o « le du wa

pou1clrobgu dm«o b agyhedom Ma 6oe. va oe.u, mi.,
6o.q et " usm caio te s .sic Y~u L.mdas UMM ogme. *MM
huna Myp le se«. i lme oMumy te*Umbdlléoibeh.numum..&

commm oa.eProimo tcupper Cma.i t'O Mahe &gUM et& Toememlp.t

i... in wur al in e 010118 Phace, Umme, l GoMd mailis mat
Oulusi dulg ins « -- c mio te emarwee un -urea done le0 ho m
Cai., a. e.iwoui4. h" laan meu..idems bai.. a.

mi, Md hnIb a......i tin te suic. .uui..lGàa Srpslu
in. toor nWiY ma** opis.d eei.i or la ly tIse encellen oc

* £lae »W .. y t.ai ffla. lln.aheeig My huuh.rs mié"fle pomea

fr -pou pow lap, MM mlitbi Me mi og c asi e. a
aihais h4f lisKdCdo. TaiboL Wll aoi..stMhremai

MÙM4 howava t y prl hume dbu po w

It~No hhM.! md -lu,-ai
*8a Rwueiease M. -Noaus, ucs ajobte



dopriv. the poewbmoe f its logitieato revenue, bad GeMeral
SI.coe, bdore Ioav4 Canada autoiud a gvaut t. C4lonel
Tannet, W"i theo latter ay b. eglsctd te do,! the. grap.oe
aoud d ave obeainodW bislad fres of tbe feu. a"i expeoMs sub-

eqmtyiumposeo wblch ha domul «orne 0ns mmd, although the
grant of a aduale towoubip wouald bave largl teeed the

qa tiyos wbîich, uder Siaco.' pdfic h. would bava boa., as
a idd eScor. emtided, yet this -weM hmv bom -a favour b, o

saas upemcs nu tbie .ady don. of the povioe

tii.proe.dm airimie.ra"g patent hou, ha bad -qA
tido for ido- io W wbat 44 mtbt bave boom," bad ha obtaium
bis grau buoe minbs. wom inposod

It wlll be motcod that the Ddulof Km ICm srred to Talbot as
alr.dy 181 eimes frm thoervico" md 4«buuIy occuWed in

estlishngbimmulAS a info laUppor Cama"-a r0aux.
'ii. Colonel'" "favourft. ofdmot 0< so, wmas ot *s

- .s~~ widmb h. WAIe tbm latte muliber Ptic
BrasaIm Agus-oiubr as Onk$ et Cunboralmmd or long et
Sia vr-or Pias Eiword, Dolas of Kent, badaMy comoci
"ay ebat th fon -- eeolo ti.0 ibuir laits y pooMllY bave addod

wotot Caloml Talotsooqmtapaou te Lord Hobart



*CHIAPTER VI.

SnacoaS Larrua-DuNwuc Snscoea

3MSUU> je bis atteanp to deeo bIs 44 vorite stlommet by
i*yalfavor, trgh tii. ;,alt-amm.tality Of tmi royal duafe.l

îSei, Colone Talbo oooe mmOr ters s England
la a8o3 b., notkumg daunted, mouglit ana obeaiaod tii. active

enasitanc of Gemoa Siasoe, w"o "d lof Caad ai at» 1ie
Cenma waitd apon Lord lobart, d& at hi requneat mou a

g~ofaywSru oe dotalirig Colone Talbt' sorvio to ti
Ooulr an hauslfwi Myu amyslay or nuluiot-s. Out-

lstn bms -i cf maetnont Tisler g. (my expiai. bouk
SWwWes polie, sud Talbot's plan that it is boreas -fauc d1in

Mir Lomo:

bs pmuoug a oeq.oa fS a gramo idmin b lppesC... mub.dà latmansi
ît wm b. pvper 1 ui i il Y... Lmd@p et M. Taibos qoda
m o di m, 1 l.o* tbe ewmulapgmetuaky ofwaieg upas Vous Lortffl, aMi
la ---------- of lime imrdw ubidl 1 bad lb. bou e whUi wkb y..

1~udy I b.y Vous Lld*p cisW in dataillb M. Tdos doms
sudtbei. i as of §de cdimste tbe sscialeN~y .euo

Up. *ê ardvl in Cassai. te omrs tbe mo..Ibs uil bed basa
plai î<*WdSlyba. doIC4air. ira"o ceuIim s rvt

-. ' y..'., uhu b. wms caai boomm, ms -oi .e jlb rleul l
a a -i t. Flasior. DuuIa tbal pouis ho aot «y eeioai maoy

diM% am i pssta1otÎ .bs, blou te tbe mesila - oo a
adaqrbe-t m aUm oiaui ra le.tmy.n aié .,bo

* osd bn dbu mM mmeihoIseir a myo te plr a
m.m*7 bn puas,i* ulo al au. b. -m thie db au-lm et *MIt



saîacor LETMIKR.

wkh the United Status âand, ms tbshe af lienatiog tii. affctin et tii.
Indien natoant thaif 0 erlàinu opea w.. VA&i thon.

la tWe vmy oridocal aktutis. I prîm.dpaly mad& au. of . T»bm fir the.
-m cadoUIl luterommn witb the. ueeo Indies tliles mi a" -ado. ..*A*h Ira i.Njey lmdterat PladdgduI-a'- té.g duie, usiehou »nY salai,

I osulu.,Us.ulmongfa., p Ladas atoraing ims in garnira
toinaste nenond Ut. Tahbut t. y~_. m osiios Md puue.. m mt.leSut 0 Ca É uppUoadon, 1 lb Iieg Iam.-te.mp te the. laboeeo
My peau, mmiioh t.. Pelais 1NO Su n s <e gam of Uv. tOsM"
&««v et ten as a MM i U.., -actuay a" "0. M, maans te rniie inti.- Pavkmo fer tbe V pa of'maéo muuoW thoola The. facg$
bouy living bo.. extemim t. the. &Mi o&ce. wbe lad ~o dmsg tii.

fer emy iuuirlial w"id tboir <nulies migW et ensu .0it was juia
spieat by mysI - M. Cbief Justoe Ougoo mdoi <ner coSselu
okof othe. Céu..i Ithmt colos>, te extemi the. povisios «iv& timousas

icos te. an> S di ce. of<clarator whu,, ém«*sa/v lol becoe a matie
tIea kt lbigd oos tIse i wa for Wus à9y.eylýs imeucest tIse a loyal set

of gm4bam gmnelam & éuas qeedy am Pommel, b. oes"" e tea*9 ladinm the. nommai districts. ibis p ris-oiple, ny Lord, vas ictiS qme at

mabin tI0 gvua o. tbumnoC 1 couEd bave. mem rs wlsatver
frd-0q mi.g *mm. it. la cms.q.u.o lai Mr. lr&Uot ho.. totail> mOue.

tes8 ne us by VuIs- dmmrtrid the bighi racki h bai la -e in tii. Iig'
mmv.. isi la,. thoghme bMusa mma mgllb id.isito " tiProvince

Mau on di pulic gu'o.d, witont leskatdoo bave graitei lMm 5,00 mcm« bsm *h man puidplcm tInt lai Issu li dom. am acéei upss-4bin theBret paît tdUr. Tihos mreu-a Tii. scond voquestet r . irdot is tbt
tlmm SA». ian. nay I. grmse in the ?rowméip ofYiuusth in <ho Cornuey
ofr.ro14. «m LduCie, amdi <bt ae rmnaeis a( <bat towsship us> hof.ew or su&a p ai as usy appoar advlsiWe 's goum nus er tbs
pm- uret bis m-dbng kt on il. folowing speoilo PIA04 usdy: tIt me
&ans àl1 be aSsied tesan for e> faml 7 y b. daS eaou*Iao
ions tbsmnoft. I. gristsd te oacI hully in pnputty, adi tbm emm

ap à cr m in 's t bomsu bis <wopmuy r ils memm* md tunubi et
Mdmcla m tins b.

uw. Sbýns km a os avmatis. lai m.ggsumi's Ur. Tillai the. p m dilîyarpmm.... --Il. la tbs bsa> ut y" rmms qupou <Iomusu leams id«1 km " I ham* the Ioas.. et p.olu launmine A vii Ym
Lsd bu dnOdit e hopraedcah le <min *0 tii. et- o r a ia. w"
«Motsn ooe- ivnfmmushlngf #0 'tbe Umi $&@$eu, WWMMIs km "II hev..,I s ossutlcndki ma an oWmoebrmim

noUne imp ime ami tIse .11 upnem7 iM the id.. vàà W"o 1 Mmd
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toait tise am tuior f <hait govenuet, nder usy Lord GrwvIlesa
tgaieso elevating tbis valsibl part of Mg, Iajestys dominions <rom tise

dograding situation of a pet>? <actor?, go be a powerlls support and protection'
te tise d"i Empire; in Soute instances Muci a plan i tihe infasscy of tise

goreflrat badl gueat success, as 1 had* tise honour of poiiting out te Your
Lordship, and Mfr. Talbot (rom» habit, observation and nature, iâ syjudg.
ment, is weell suited <o give it a wider extent.

Mis -" in t. itaodue hislatuonga a luge boit o 0WeIm and Scotch
hmllleu% who arrived at New Yrk nis thse sirnrnnr of u8.sr, »d wo have

*wtp#wdy xed themulv.s in the lotesiornithat Statei mmy of %lbdm e
aheady dlsgusted with tihe dlissolute priscipées of the popie tisai, a"d ted a

010001g inclination <teia obeM cder tIbe ev.o t- agland but do lm
pâm.es tise ammfpcang 1mai, or paying tise Ies deaidei by tise
Province on greats. It uiemuain only terme to add, <ba Mr. Talbot having

bow very succesdai i the cultivatioe of semp, on proper principIes ads to a-
grester esgtent perbaps <han ay other settuer in tise Province, is inuced t.
pater the distant Township of<Yarmsouth, as thse soei is *,eli adaptei t. thse

gS of ntis vainab" commod«lty. It is ls o»jeet o ented tbis cultv&tio
thuwgi tise - i me townshnip. Mud by pie opt am Md mple to enter..

priaciples a<loyalty, .bodience and iniust, auong« tbose widi mios. b.
wMl bu «uuvu.ei 1 casant but bope tbat Vour Lmtddsp mii b. uruc musà
tise ananhood wiaS misici Mr. Taubot, wm nise.utmUtm i lie camot be

»tmte Tou Lordsislpý afior havins mitu gret, crodit animd at tb. tam*
0< leteam.Clodbas pw(euii tise Momsan m i ad ctive empisyMea

misci S ba m .eutalsea ani <bat ucoder Tou L»oibip' patronage may
1mai ta thse higi eni public aivaatage. On this public grouMnit ahutract.d
tee. my paesael aSection, ami regmdi for iba 1 hoe. <bat Tour Lordélp
wui give direction ta, tise Le<aateGovermor, or pan aà . seruu tise
g.vrm - ofUppor Camada, <bat tise puuyeref bis petiice bu umiac

panti (zbrawedin u*i parograph a ltsis Imme) ami 1 Ibsise entreat <ros
Tour Lordsbip geodwsi amd b aeMu0 a' Mabat "Mr. T.aou May bave tise

boof .bha 5 mise bearur o<your despuscb«e on <bis séjsect, ms ho bas for
me time taise bis passaxe on. bof a voseci <bat mlii mai wmu ha on
Tmueay meu for New Yods.

1bave tbeiso.our tebe, 4tc.9

Te the Rlgbt Hon. Lord Hobuotr, t.9 t. .G.Sec.

Tise Wolwing Points in titi ate are wortby of special notice:
i. That Simscoe rgarded T&alot, typo tdu gram&nd of cliaracter
sud uuitary rank alone, aw 4"a cooe diplge acus to tise
hovince" a. i* apiaio wusmd-naprnl cse

eo.-wlt tise danesg an objecte amof .cog il- edgo n
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froua the. MOther country, buit of turaiu the ed led lwn
tW tii United States* '" aidm~adI. to test inatu Province "--mn

objearqr«" 64as of the. greatest naational -iunportanu--e » by
Simacce aud apparetly go regarded by tii home gov.mmt alSo.6
3> Tiat Tibot had "4with great credit arrived at the. rank of
licsteAaut-colOUOL " 4- yet dtii l lbis services lad Imeau cb
Ms to gustify bais riapid promotion, las vas flot apaeutycotn

wtUre liteo Mn OEce not on actve- service (as lais -previolusly
leavhE àt for àa 1 -inr-iv vor vid Sialco. a"m Agds.lundong -n tura the. latew h" activie service "vas *cie fr

laid already aboya) preferring 44tii. ionesat Mud active employ.
Ment " of a pooneer in tbiifest, as a carer teadimg te becoun

of 44the iiiglaest public advaatag&" 6. T1t Simcoe lai personal
44 àtkion jud rigard"» for Taubot, but recmommded. li soley
On public rowads

Siaco. vas am a nmm te pace lais views and a l s
llg*aty upo piper and ti. foregoing umay b. regaded ms opinions

slucerd ili.at.rmabned byi. H. laid lad ample opportuuity for
forming a jumet opinico Mf Tahbots cbaracter, abullty wâd aime,
wbicb, t laus bern àlredy suggissted la. lad lainaeif infiueaced.
lIow far bis young bloend sid formeir conaidant justified lais

esiCt mmd prdcia i fe i.viib nitrsigsljc
for future obémsration.

lii time tiie Colonel vas content te ask for tii. Ms" grant te
a field oO1ce--.,ooo acres-witii thei. resrvation of tiie remainder
of dl. towaip for the. purpos. and on condition «< lais receaving
Moa acres for evey famlly lae es iuie tlaeeo-.Ço acres for
eacb family ând 150 acres Wo'limself for tiie trouble and exp....
lie miglat be put to. Tiie Townsiip of Yarmu«t vas nov tii.
object Mf lais .desire in place of tii. Tovnsiiip of Houglaton
m-entioued te the. Duke Mf Cubrad Colonel Talbot lad
already receiv.d, a grant Mf x,àoo acres-tii. 81toargat te

omcers muettli n tii. Povimce.
Calenel Talbot seiled for Cam"d agine, armed vitii a letter

front Lord HobMrt w tii. Provincia Governor, Lieut..Geu.rld
Ilmater couitainimg tii. autiiority Mf Hi$ Majesty for a grant Of

s.oau acres lm Yarmouth, or, if tii seine siid bav. alredy beeà



qpro@datin M y caser twmulup whiS h. mkht seic
ime adIin eevto fm u &s foe n faly mtifS waý,

aie t brnoe intie mani t*waml
la camoq o f tise larg gante alaoay Mme la tise Town

dd4 cf Yaruuat te mouises of . Bab oMy ci Doit aMi

a* meoctel due Townebip ct Dmmwldm, tise amat nowmlip but
a»to YMasoad tbeWou-.

-i.Mm amie seeuelbyr tise Caine! M vea kmhe motta

Seau. comim Ion 9qe. Md1 ,à,Iatd#v s - lts à4 lmnt 8,

la viid fi nv ner vater audit blou ofsalm&
hf uay b obmrve-diSet sandring t. S.e totm. of Lot

Colonel Tet vw« te b ado ony tapon bistaigsurnee
gt -f bule odigina l rate t. a famAy for flou b. *5gbw

daim« m Smué fauPy dmout tSe due be aeually in
poslemomof M MuSy sos. TISa condtio va S. abjec t 
M" mué 0Sr contuu 'y.





CHAPTER Vil.

lir wA on the azt May* 18o3--ua wbon war bet. Great
Britan mWFrane wa rsumd -tbat Colonel Talbotlanded At Port Tralbot and actually began bus settiement ontii. spot wee h. continued to ive, -with but brief intenis$ions,for the. remaiader of bmis days. m. à"d akredyt as w. baLve seen,essyod to, commence 'Mn 'Soir, nt sons. point-probably at eiierKatti. or Catlsb Creek-but bad been obliged to, desiat a"dotur t. die Old CounrY to secure bis rat, Ys"c nowvlyh

Il iere wifl 1 roost 1" b. is report.dl to bave exclaimsed toGovernor Sinco., mn tii. occasion of a previon visit to the. spotin the hmuosway habiuai witb hn,. "iHer. wiII 1 roostand wil soce miii. the. forest tremuble, under tbe wiings cf the. tock1wilI invite by my wambings around me 1"
He set to, von witb a Win MWd energy cbaract.nîstic cf bim,"id sOn bad erected a log bouse on the bih facing tii. lakie to theSoutb aid Overlookint the ville7 of Talbot Creek to the aortb andnoruth. liewt e msratsb ie nh*ebyCanadlian IllCasti. Malaide," a humble log abode of tbre.roms,store.romn sitting-room aidE kitcb.n, wbicb. wus afterwardenlarged into a rambling collection of neustoried buiklgs, notinconsiderable i extent, but witb o pretensions *to archtecturai

b.auty.
What the~ buâiflg lacbsd in beauty, bow.ver. thoir . itesupli.d; for no irer spot in thore along tii. wb" e.xtm of LiiiEris's ahane, Ifros Tunk.y Point westwad Its buauatie wersnbaned at tii sses of tii. Colonel', arrvai by time freuiMerur an nwl> awakemne Of the foest the. swolis strean,
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and the. bu, waters of the lidto, now &re of ice.
The. Colonel'. 4 "varblgs" vere, iiovver, lmu in di. deSdty

of the. forest for sevald easons, during wbic b ie bai ample tin.
for perfctng hianseif an thie several meula occpaton sa indis-pensable to a successful ai od settier, for servants were
often lacking, or tberwise empad*

James Fleming, wiio Mi sali to bave accMpaid GoJViers
Simca., Talbot, and otiiers, in tiie capaciy of boatman, on one of
*tii.r early ef-dtin to the. West, fore.d di..ia Pr ito fortii. countryand bad setted in s 796 cmlt 6 on tus river frlont ofAluboro', not far fr-om the. setd.emenit of tii. Noravas., msuoe.
aries, viio came in 179z. Fleming vas tins tii. earlle kovvite settder wittàn tb onfes of wbat is now t. ounty of

Elgn.Hi$sos "wd%'' tokuplaids thrugi ColneTalbot. in the. tovnsip of Nosa, a&W is 0eundnt are novresp ctei Citizens Of the. dlstrict. Delov, al0ng the. river Thames,as ve bave sent tiiere vere, besides due Moravian mission, othier
ettler at rare intervals-Carpenter, a sailori, the DOls." aMd

oduns-viia bai con.. in evec belore tii. adveu of Goveruio
Siacoe, arcess fi tem dcer Mameuu ots about Detoit boing

cnpatvely asy AMd tii. mrot for trads ami odiurs, win.-«u overlani bftweeo Detroit ani Niagara, beia< usuay along
the river.

But cf settlers brougin l by or followîng Talimo tiiur wés butone for ti.Br duresm years or Mme Tuse one vas George
Cran., a dclagisaluer, wbo came .witi tii. Colone H.
renin.i witb Colonel Talbot dire years aid! timon stded aboeutfour Miles ta due veut Hie son AnIony bas spent a long 1W. in
the MM vicWnty.

lme tovwnships tbougb blockod ont vere for tii. mant part as
yet unsublvid.d. Ronds wve of course unknovuu.

lobn Dostvick le reportai t a ve firet blasa di. lin of wluat
vas aftervri di.'Mt Talbot Roai, le 1804, tihe year le vbikb
obtained di grant of die Aru tva lots on di. Yaruoudi la" front
et die moudu of Kettie Cmiik, Dov Port Stuuley. lie vas tue

sS of di. Rev. Gvidea. Doutvick, rectar of Great Rarregto
mmsauasOtts, ubere joli. ani di. other dUlhirocf duefallt El'

iii
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vers bo. JO"s vast bowevero reaed by Mfr. Ilmbly, a vl.
kwsov surveyor,vwbo laid out aldsooui asd otiser tos leand

evMiett imparted ta tise Young mas tmre of bis Prol pina
knowledge Jolie Eostwick vas in us8a appoiustedl Mbi Coasta"l

and in xa8os aieriff of te London dkutict--umucceed vu bif mie-
"nlwt Colonel jouepi Rtyerms dus frnst ocufant Of tisis offoet

viso va a""o"usta a = tU. oi.. as vdn #a a brotisc.0
Henry, vons go militia cceuu, dustined to piawmmewbat com-
quccous Parts in tise settiembent is tise var Of 1812-114 Colonel4

Jobs Doetvck, as 1e vas atn wads styled, vas a mas of biguý
chrate i udubted bravey, thougis of rutiring dsoiin

mmlemamners and evu temper. is vifskisc h . marri.d la
xag, vas a daugister of Colonel joselà Ryoof Long Point
setiemeakt and it vas sot untain lter dmsa tisey took up tissir

paraSset esdm as tise fiat msut=of Port Stanley.
Dotwom tise years SAS msd xSi àa sumber of familles vers

locaed." lis Barber aid James Wiatson cam front Pensyl-
van d stetld te tise norti-em of Port Taibot, lain lsod

Tise Pearest Storsys Mud Pattermoas ducireed tise isos of tise lake
by boat front tie mamta, a"d lasdd at Port Talbot la xScq-
tiWres 0 moul l il % itis tos aMW visss for ti. manfature
of woollem, ad lUnm goods4 and coules drives along tie *mioe

StepMM Bacisus followed la i8so. Tisese veresmettlers aftar tise
Clelsowa beau, and moon formed a mttieme«ntl Dunvicb to,

tise ve ofi Port Talist kasov as "tt le irsland.» Daniet
BRapuie, of Huguenot descent, and David aneitcame <rom
Long Point ai bulit on duiseite of St. Thomas (tissu ouly koovu
as Ke Creuit> tissu log boumes, tie former at tise top of tise bid
on tise fre lot in Yamnoutb, tis late just baby, la tise valiey on
thse Sotsodsida of tise tovnllne. David Sscord, Garrett
Oaee, Denai" Wilson and Uomm Rice von amont tisos viso

mtldabout "i tinse aong Talbot rond. la Delaware, Dird,
nelsu Sprlnger, WMtrokad Ssiik isad etbii

Sa mlav hâi bos tis ifus, isowevor, upt tsdm tina la8oq
twdue familles are muid t. baue formed tise visais mmber

stndaloug tie Eueo cf( tie Taibot rond thsrougbout Duaeicis,
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Somtbold, armouth sudl Kalabide. la dmt yer Urnat poetk"
of Uthe rosi from thse eaut lice of Nudleto to Port Taibo vas
suaveye by Nahion Survol, a native of Newe Jersey ami a

medsa uibo becamn a cos icu. guu in tise Ife of thse
etmotfor thne mai of Wis r&-s colonel fmW mlda ami m -mr

of mairot as ei as in bis capscity of surveymof 0< am
portios Of Uthe towmdmip lm&adi ami thUe coum cf Lorndon. He
vas mrommeer, iii lai, appoited registra of laid tilles for

as acuidt m. uent Middlesex smi Oxford in

Nidieax dmine urvull'Nesete mau vilfoel apot ihm

Taibot: efom ia a Ure dtesâm r<tist Oece faora tie seorsover. concoru wu pencil md ap;bg emer tie Itrn me
upon, bs lo m afo ie tter ba r -b cmuraotimof sufd stmds

tis bnd0< ismornou B 0< is Ioyalty, femal dapracors

or e nfot vas *ttms for llb etai mpo Urne "Clome lo inel
tb e orasafovyasles ofths fiew k s m t e d

me onesrdip ast ffl ai a ;teote sdmooli.g.m
"e n"or me a" bef, nud s"2e 0a Moro party maj ~~&a".t botise lalmml iauiu ta deu ah pilfo e 0<babts,

meuneu theM ispae. nuS e Sirom ba e u rn e lor.Potws
tise Calomel o Urne atua ci-- iO this or tura b"o
oir.onS uaias dt ism% bock w upo serv asolom, -aw



om blâcbst~ dbm tunud rouud sud said: Spread the remt a(
the bho.bst firty on top of tha" mmdbr. t. hoUp yoursdes in

Cau addinc as b. »gain Msid dwk swkward bauds, "I
ba hmft mai my b.d of b.ok bougbs and considered kt no

baudwo"
WIaII hqe dnud, b. -ae the roo ginm th.imtuc

bow te boUl boums, caur la, -b cora sud potains md do
oher mboasmny work, exbotng tbmmle hnduny, patimnce sud

mérimt- u lb - » cim omiten the cupemy comuam
ofa gbas etgooi wbey.

lb. 1 stir 1 u *e prairie tb"i of Western Camaioh dbu b
yo0a soi aits o@ty tbe plow sud snd to aked it to produa-
- . oeoep du -iital dicumky Wblc 6cod du -im

ofM rei ou-d dlearg cfltb.lad e. MNWde k fit for crops,
the end"es obpc..mpkg<f due a' t tMMe es d m or f
wsibid bai et coars. t. b. cut into hugtbs and uued for the ou.-
structo f du esdy rougb4 tbougb album cfoabeboums,
with its houai, rouib, plastuud luephas, its rude and.b d u

bouhes lu this ireplace sere coe.sumed huge logs of ti..er,
omet bf ac wabmut or oduer rm pricelese Icia&,rom

up due ckimmy i mu pats sud sumoke sud *g*vi. am e d.y
igb. to b. Ab ia-r toie. r.qWid--by the miy inthonmg

wiat.rvemugs Soeimstalhw" Idip » or a mg in a disi
of grmsse sided te du gemral itlmmimatia. Dred ai s b.ked in
a Du"c ove orsa bae herie. lb.btE wa soametme bumg
onm kmo crmm, but umuatys ou ot coats witb cocha. o lid or
over min. 44Dreai dams b.ked," rumauhsd mu old mu

retumdy, witb a suck 1 "vus as sweet, if am swefter, tbam bread
now bai aui famcy rauges."

Du« te bébe breai, tour am rqured or ahtt sommm coars
subst im A ahu.p holtowdat *ed top by 6o, and a ro.
wooien -ed, for-ma -1tb ordnmy menus for gdmdhmg du
àm Sas1 w*4ars but mot numaesme tour or usai, frou abi
hansd sbomta v rm exercu&i Snulmes a bollo a -

paiu of stomes mu du bottowa ump d per ou. cmustd vida
" bauds, prodce a supeior brs.d of ba.s.- d -Mour, lu

" ie gbobi vb.e a bail mt vas vm.d, it tid daty for



Cou10d Tanie l'lucfig ào fri aIm ..mI in * ots.imt t
bsoe upu... a om d«S<a aboaie the amtib et TaNio

CmdsMd nit issi »M ot hmv bum in wodmig .om &g mnIy ms
slibe but was botiby atimeticm mrur dsmiag tGo ver of

Te ab"i four, hoom ut « rMW wn req.âu,&L S«&i
ummiuy uuii by -Coimd Tanne et mit, y.ýaý d

MI.Es pesa. lw. l WU oi y. vfrghe.k.aotuwu.im

or frm agdy Si is) ni Coul wu muis
mUs i l wulb-ah aoa bgmg Phut.i yul au *» or

Iêm 1P wu* - - wuh skhles-m - cmmme .16
nUy m « ,r*ot UdOa

la<bslaoisu or G st elm' wie Imm at- tins airo
1, umuaa~s . fliipss-ordli Goy érik *mo tG

tedI. Au. buta.. or im cà Goe hardipn of th. p@-or n
91fr vietoAêr'tvépM tmê,Is iUnmn.t

h~r w ds asù 91fr Yom£. miesmua b. wlu&.
listay~~ Mcemi n ty matter, <ganffather ciGoe preuuunt

~r cf eh. fuiaue fr W.n 81gb), w» àoeuS.. te
Goe houuby ag.,whb bb ion drcofwbsatalaur"da
bff vas riY fer noiarvseg Muis mws brmai dapsis on
lb éwbguav44, ni, -b Gamms. oie,. a siidlgid Nsaf.t vifs
ait ciY cut i i wl a buti*sr 1mw., but tluuuési &g -is a mi
g<omait in a bni--ite foui ber two iket cbdr. ni d&

huthei. 1< in a ttb eio t. eo tbat ibi bercic uom
lite iti ore moat W&-a uSstuy or peus, pwui.g va

Amotbor sUtter, GregM cGug vawom done VA& Go
un Suplt là«m bqvbg piass a msvly Clamai Ssii .1

cm - nipotatmsudnibtfoeh.eba àidm.tof....i<. i.
vifek teD m%oug t. o &m <le Sdi-a« fou.. m s-i
bavhg @0 casa, ca-r isi Goe mal tu b« bu*I ami -.misi Go
amocs ou me t. unr Go faiy's foi-bu bbi baîq
sathi t. do mor. Gon in brvals of bis copubt, hibern te

b« buI.o r.»tbe
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ft am b. amUid dha tune me but two imtmcm om of. why
mmy, of a Pteam-à- foreitude MWwmd ueveamc .shubited by te

modàso<hesedret igblaud Se"tc in Aldàmogtb
th.es Mmd et-hmoa et etter cf other catimaaei mt times
da»owd thmsvs.qay Medy Mmd "egeui oia f naud

U d m* dass %e a ouht au, cSume nom. do*h mm fi=- te.
hp.giw bu. by the merdf mmes vas the ody kid
étaouhs. ~srIb.p..ig ubdW vas busy ' evey -hmm.

Cubai Tabot ma au ea.i admiue. feh dmeep a"d km
te-, Isae. It lu oenly me. obWnsa Wuepho c i appoar.

mm mpa asda in i u d uk. am Mmd cap---d sIu.
tia fiq botu" trie te Sap Mmd umudr for ibm mCILi

lime Cdlmd d a«t uîmk <nu aMy vorl bis baud fou.d t
dohbow.« mania duwh* dus &rut Yars lu eword cfa
oU mwtlrb. "béaibis ov bawadmlbed bis ev cows. mad
Ne mm bue mam meUs, vasbd bis -w dodus, i rouauidMd

le msms0 bis own âmes." maud b. in ai te bave talio qasci

-m dlotbing but ho mifie ah. yod, bemp MWmd sla owa

"You cmu bave the. Iamd, if you puni.. always te w.ar mac
clodhe a. y.. nev do," h. i. uupoirt.d as aayg te au applicaa
inàa boun.-41 late cf due daudy suai you vote lb dea "-

BerrUS- te a presiom mucuu virnit of tbe »m youag mon,
dadina roicloeh, he uColone bai dma d bd vouli gwA
me larn te aMyos dreMMi4 &e ds atg MM rlfg gsocf &e.liauso

lme uavly utha baim mupl hmesa bme th.y ouli
w»e *ou. ms vml ms steddugs, cf ho.. maucture, for viate

or iw. mm"«is m. umaful, but osl Et c1ti * asOas.

op iww--I M b* & aim ousr botu bi md boiy we
homuade.Fo Us m faga.t op oo id md aromatis



IImm

u&. POe ma"l -Mig md uy itM

~em aa~Ientm.I for k es.mnyabl.t .pun
&y. IraiCOUII oly b. he:mw iam qit dlaut t r

IIn*Uk u1Uds. finr mmt., lmt ssi u that ia.-.j.sl

---UMM lma uha Thse Mot Oran h l mt dm

amieet intby tIbe aSwe tf 44 W" Ait, a Proc tU
Mdée »"s Of baun loge i mier, mucdm im pquk Mdi-M Mst aMd by UN àly nusbmt for estpor-Mams

* ~ly1àg N Meaus for paye.tCI tsse os tL. wt
«& vd wué vas on g aufi.Thèse big*k ait. aoeMst»

ie VM Itas N ater CfMut tadu UN 81 grmdub«t - euh
slaMd aaudlstast uaof utheb balaig powder of' tie pssat

lias labours dif&iuldes md pdva*of &0 UN« Urut esImms
e bm oeog» ésaLbéL They mqfed-o&hs b.siépS km
«tusi fous Tie ila. answ a nul, vege peaiembl h mot

vid, toqb- ccasioua pmevlhmà S"d ms gtue 1,ul-e
Dmwich Phosar vas augim by suéao. Dt UN satdo
*efoântseuomg wd« O OSI a cow bad to, b"u ber vwai sgbtWbbbhe éoppedin dmevooisby day, ami de. hrte UNe hou

dloor by mit if ho vudL hop bou sour fie valves. Ev..
&M h. tm b. in rosisse w cmm e w hOrautmc itattchsd

lim a.,wbubdii dty for boms vomie 1u dW»d uve
agiat olvu-4ua s d hm* b W si ve -op l at disfr

mue Tb* limeoa. ami qufrr demudi lme wisMt Mami meu
gra-.detomne M am sis UNe -o. lne bs"8,11h. UNtb

bu isogr«om s ws ra Li or guvmsuu linsrtIsob a



*1 Sdy mspdl to b. m&c -1m sud mmo *h slr ere
MOn Use Imd. the bc t- and roots ubic srvd ai f.daee Lor

*1w-ýc mm oof its bite-end re long de. soveiga antidote,- , bomm both pblunti uad chep auoUt the

I



CHAPTER VIII.
Smmo Zu.oyis WATSMN Cm.m Gcg-W* tm u

MaAmus ottanitva proo"Sui inwl msvra tova-
~s pacsd 0ade Colone Taibot' dimag by the pomvinci
B~vr0r.nLTaibo rend, as bas bas sea, Mud basea surveygd

t. oetTabot mid a 8aîthesuveyva cotiuudvet t diWetline Of Howagdt and tha road vas being constructed, afto£roug <aiksn, by the «Mailo, as par Of the stoM oa.t dadas
-uuPMso OPa. Mmo as conditions cf their obtainig gmats-4mch
motrhavingf t. dlear ose- he rond Mn fron Of bis lot.A& Med vas projotod to oennot Talbot rond vita tbe townshp

0< estnineor vh,'.mfmdya stthmoat vas Çmi 181 i) begmuby coti ua baing tht amn Of Surnm Zelote WmtW14iwbe aupiaud t. beconie a mot of psitaer vida Colone TaMibo
obtaiaig etrsi apparen desg. being Io bting a nuniberet setter from Lover caaada tao.rw Wetmisr sottds thon taponcra lands thea., obtea tht governfe.t's sanction te dhirw

rrotiaw t. Colonel Taiot-as indeem m&l i the district dlid-inoted of t. tht lguovernanea- at York, MWd Collect: flui eachmtte a fe Of î00 té~ oewe ptent fies mmd for bis ovu trouble.luas late Pmr of Nis programme neoitthérff cm-aandi itasif toColonel Talbot or te tht govermu nt York, Mmd the Colonel
Iuotlsd the setters that thtir grautis vould ng" b. w#ithhtd t.(Wm, Watuons pcaaaammy dom ndM actio wchtii. gov-n- m proauptly rasi "H.Ecolny eme me. to, ma,vaue hi. seretary, "ha appqroves entrely of maht you have dons"di reqàuisu vil continue rigdly to enfooe Is ordurs as«nai.o in Youm lateram." Tabsa.itauilny this loangqe smsant. lunPlY that Colouis Talbot bath Mssus and oforca tbs oars
*Od vg dg fach govumwo vitti. tht mttomst
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Thereupon Simon Zelotes, -ccompamied by two fiende, Bird
aM Dr4gbam of Ddlawatre, callid at Port Talbot and bearded thte

lioc n bàhs den.
"11How darn you go among amy settiers and des"r them, mot to
pay me amy demande on them, of Saco?"I h., exdaimed to the.
Colonel. ,, li tome omt a warrant Mmd coampel >ws to, pay me

S for eveuy pers80n who reflues ta psy me dma suM ia comue-
qmneo<yosar advice. Neither gdvernor, goveraum at or aMy

inli msa a git to iatfmv iti My privaftmcmtractu TMi
lândi- wms auslgnd me to settle anmd Il1 show dui worM tha 1
wili maemcibgamsa se irgris0<ounu
md amy honest jury wll support me!"

Hie wazed so warm that tii. Colonel ordered hlm ont of tii.

McMllmm a settie who had been several years on is lot, came
the smm day and pald us goveraent feus t Talbot Watson
Imeard of kt and was wrothi. H. umorialimd thi erm~t
nie wrot .te Colonel thetelghmwthspsr-frn
hlm at tihe sam time tii. baud laM. friedll , ru a retro-

spodtive vlew," as h. pnt k.e 440o yonr bospitealty and frimmddmp
to, me when 1 w»s a stra nl the. province "-bl.ted at a prior

mutueal agreemnent t., promote settiement by briunging ln loyal anmd
lunusrios etler-ad onnd up by a oe atocue

dialege te motta combat, sbond Mis overtures b. spmmrned.
Talbot refnsed a»y retraction or saifcin for belle, Me,"

he addeds, 1I valule MY liM t.o bighly t., hamar it in yonr
speultios.Shonld yon furtier iatrude yonrueffpersnaiy upon

me with threats, 1 wii employ tihe comabl to deliver the.
nuqsr reply "-aMd the. executive counci et York m Mek

iater ordered measures t. b. take t. blnd Mr. Watuan, with
u"tis te kmep ltee towards tihe Colonel. S. Suabon

Zelotes h.st bath tihe money h. bopned ta coilect (rom the settiern
Mud tihe satisfaction h. conuldem4sIdbs du. <rom Colonel Talbot

Vêt a fw w«oes be oe tdois, Mr. Selby, writing t 'o Colonel
Talbot <rom York, added tihe followimng posucrlpt t. mgs lotuer:
"4John McDo neh d Dr. Daldwin caasd the. l. titis mor.ing te
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*o. Point aad amusd tbmovswlil a brane of pistolst buC àicý
Ib" vas -dioe. Somr.. eî 1'1uloaa ln comr -as the cnu4»

If two hsdag« layr-.tine metorun1y ea_ Md tins
oSier bond of th. 00w Law Soclfty o<th. pow >-couddaow

fro tise court nom to tiis islad to, Botaeifr d Wersaoes,
or 1.1mb tinoir -logat aruena qipsas wby sould 'tis

g.veamas avedu"i pour SiMca Zuloo Wateu ti f4is te

ai gaIgrosisvas kt doue
Watmm apear t.bave -Imm *lira aiacou@"r _by

itpolnuortobavboomm&ubysob ote OM
W" uhod i foond b6muui amv iuvolved. He ànrass Goveuin

Gore Mmd ie coua vi psdtiqos aMd OungtY Mnevew ad
:001n" at tin t. imrxes thes goeraSur <ao urb, Uille, nt

omor dames lie Vas 46tnat s'auuai Watoaw Tai~S &ra baud
.vidosy gulis ti. aMip ofamt u* tii a"=

"1amn mmc gratlmed te lod tint our gnceiag moutvd
ywos -p~bàtio," wre tins -S uoeos hlm r.ra t.
blégvflmn' dIpstof Watoso' mmniai; "#4As YOmw
*Mdt tihs ~ue mys 'v uns mm do weiL' 1bM dWe referr.d
te vas Chlsf jusdo e otti cirma of tins execuaiv SCuai, Md
au intimai fiomnd of<CoIo.s Tahbt'.
If the govsréoas et dues imposa upmn by Wasoun odier

do 0otMss to have boss aimlany impme&
"I regre vPuy mué tin conulut of my blond Zulotog» s,"vo

MaSjor m Ia to., S mm&"ar' smcrtay Hle so.te be ratie
noeattacne to tine coacorias of Meis VoSu tis ti. orWIn"

pers.. from via.M IM ioda Un nae-wMâels UeutCoI.e
Ndac vue aws te Tanbot bocn idehm-"Ti gvro

Ba8ye M youa a uat mWst*m in Wat@so' buiaes. aid tit i. àe
st o ave tins 'c aid mntt£ ortie Lver Cana
soflesu Dy tis bye, hoit. a a--ont luâmous rascaL lie ropo.

m miosa yoS at Yoek as cmmd vit ihl n Si spcuat
MsddwOhMmoa lutuer W" hois ad mnoSi y to Vrise

Of o< I opaiva MW*u t. uw tiatbe Vas amt am

Watson appears En. tie onsai te bav -bom a
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smaveyr ie vil b. bard of pr«eUy mguk#, Mdsercbme

Neot o "yda Colone TIUbs m"s klalec witb bot ti.
BritisiaM godcmn miti govema Of the. province, about

titi dais, but he as -m taras o M m frlemdsbip î* ti

Mdf ami * uaL rit govermo vstti. tÏuais beccsalng
Mu.o iti HB.ume Aebyw coànns bis

caSh Mte.p," b vau te: Colon- Tatot, w!mo Md iatmmdei
em*tls aply la beéip coue» li mev W-eaet " but

bsn apropriteal so for roa&ds ai c4oo for paiatimg tise
avThse lat M is vaste,"# b malve adi.. Re vas

a tO t.paY aL vilit t. Bules for tii. bao f Mg i. it'
biaS Wlsm IAm gmo" -ti. geais goveoeo cbmged

TA, 9 fOr God's salie bokit ocasoal sa wS te cbIs ami
taiot. as MSe vsrveyrcga.a a»%Mwm i O d tî Us Cou " lir.
GOece, las i.,d nouli o pemi bies to say aon "tti. poeuy,
thiagu" t. ti. baciieor Mi Port Tiot« w"ic te latte'.

"pete td oarsbr doservei, but wouli write bis

»Litote- Chrisesa. Mf 181 Govem Or AMer am f Go.. ver
la EçlMW m Colone B&Mc ns klot - daimitrtc . the
teverameta .proViaS. Tms legisatursh baci esii maie
tv aporitimefer tIse posts. of bonp Mf vlail Colon

'taNs bai -aquaauity lnabsoit
lut mmv the clouais bepc t. darbe for - iipeadimg stora

r .. "_W. - maklmg teordcatio.s eM AU tIu pets ami bulklig
armai -bk -n w s the .. e «.-r wr vas uxpnaie," mre
SIby s0 Co0lo001 Tajt la Aàpui 44 but my oua opWimin stIss ail
Jm eâ sebile Uit M d m l n s m nu tofv r e s.u tM i e o o e

forie bis sew6 Efaue rqisisl"

"IlsDat M enhbidad rees Sela> dmatsag-
sul.reeentsas rdinl ~liai conuly" Boét l6rcî

___-Y

F.
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Talbot; '"lthe. puilic paper mefmito thes mmn thing, but I us
nothing odcialy."

At l.sgtb the. storn borats, aa4 lieut-Colonel Nidi on
jue 3»t, i8ià, x2 p. ta." siends a depatd to Major Sam

of the. amd Nàrfok militia, at Woodhote., to be forwardsd, after
being slîowa to Lieat.-Colouel Ryersoo tio Colone Talbot# by
express, as foilows :

<4Dam SALUMS: W. haw at bu the pr~ine inteligmmof 0 lbe
Dodaratis. e Wàr sud ame mv am woek tboewlg " batsmis "s stemé
Voit Nmaaa. Our Sme vii oem.s. les.nuw uurag ody .. d 1 bfq
that abmfa à disé dim -a dmU giv a guud aooem crh. £vmm .

il~. a ecm im.cth .ogu"e,$ im.nbo.s fer yme.Aauuuma my
b. uqmi a on v" éo.t mbole."

Emdoeed vas; a extrct fi= a genera order of thie mme date
apoimdmgColonel Taibo to the. commanud of d»i mita in the
L1ndo diutm5ct and requiring hi.. to b. 44pointed is d"rctions

to the. iniitia of Oxford and IO&uddle x

'I
a'



CHAPTER lx..-

Huu.'s IiOVAhoe-WusTaoom ANO IWArs-

Evzmm mubd rady a&l arouid "ii borer.u of the. Taibo
Stterent Mdi adoment Parts in tiie munrer of £8a .
Geuura Hum with bis army croumed dui Detroit River, occuipied

Sandwich aud ismed a bouubastic pro-
damiatio to tinhaetat of Canada
on july sahb. Five days Ester Ciptaini
Roab.ts, havug wlth lis Umam force of

egiraMdE Çaaaiau scaied thehbeights
owdookimg Fort Mliilnciacu ob.

talurd m unmader as radlly a"i vith
Mek fiudor frn kom as did bis neph.w,
Lord Robes occupy Pretoria neady
dg dgt yns Ester.
Hue now oel.brated poantoi

to wbich Burck repfild in amapirit.d
aUdras on tii. âotb-hbad more effect,
cied7 opm the. western border, viier.
tii Freuc and Amierican mettiers wereun M"a.s Boo amnetdb falyui ohrdsw

U"98» cM..db Iîyad d eswt
thone acro.. the. riter, whul. their pro-
p.rty w at ti. ma.rcy of the. invaders

TraItors thre wve. vi. were amloos te b.d parties lut. tii.
immaO. Auoqn e vh b.bd founiEtheir way lototii.omosu

b.. va AnaiEuwW riok coo o Deloare Iomsip-h t vas
&%mrwarde daubE as au Amuras citizn by biehiE Mr.
Smo. Zieota Watmo. Gemera Hlou vs .a-rl V..y
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Weahbro.k's» reorded expodllboosm wmm a( a later "datethui
Watames, Who had apoedly -mgrattd himselC to, judg. fMmu

the. fOllowiua extaact frou Gênera brocks despat to Mir <hou.
Pmvo t f amâd Jul, <8cm: 4

uTISuy or mfty mua. ussho p iy le b. Wa.

uhotu, m. AS tbwy mu« *,mg *hOMMau blume Iooa agai.w <ho

Wo. betu Colone TaUbo baidai force fae in vida hlm,
umr psusicm tlaeïr way t, ena Mom 0( Watmom'w uuuouo
o te cf a year befor.t I t wa penbapa fortumat for the Colome

aMd bis loyal solera diat Gmera Hunei vieba am y Of 2,30o Or
1,500, *as m vesi li cavaluy.

Weadgoo, din la rnm for béfiednug, acoupuao di
bast eimd tiau, dng Waton wolui appear te, bave boo dam
leader. CaptaI _Daue Sqpmgmr 'Of Delavares a foramer
- ilo a r Of dus repora un Seavpaabegr te Calmel Ta«bo
duat b. bai fouai in l Dotrolt Of repcahiyvlflu t.,
dopa.. dmt W'UdR<k roquese 50 e MM ou Gnerai Hlia te,
<tarsa bou* te Deaar ma tai. bis pu'opety aMi dat Sunm
Z. Wasm. au to bo os of dae umbor. Huai iombéoi is

--ejey aii <tas acuauau vida h" eba kW of a Mmn
ho waawlet.e or mot ho raidi be tbuto" H. vas in Dmgoit
at I dm ofu 0<dm aimldm NO nagitat avlng boom
appuanted te take dam imposItios as te dubs. fats captais

Sragrobimn Caomeld NIdal promise to, tai. ami forvard
dama, te Niagar. limese probaNay formod parto 0 da evldemon
uhida W«stueoks outlavry ami dam forfeture of bis puety
vel. -_ b»ed.

Wtdook ba i@a 1814 due atfciOf <ac.aoy
"Major l~a Ricdnb., *0ho awof a Huui..y et dam RWgi Diviuis

in the War of outil cm. «h bo v a paiw mi MdUba pdus.e

book entitIs "WO«bM&o <ho OUmW." Udhvh kmi bmed qm, Nf au ahbuo7o1le WuV OrA"dw Waabroo4 he kran i aue w u"à samrtwin
Ricadssuo Co, aus pu wa ambr iae. fer a Cepw

-7
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anoaerdetcbmnt o elaare detroinWbi ouo bouse, after
Ibm remova(c bis &May$ a" nd aring off as risner optain
Speinger and Mr. Bruigm, as well as Colonel Baby, as we aimai

un Inter o&.
July 'wm a amous monda for Gemerai Broc. nie was givn

t. um-erstm 4 timat lfuWs p,9m claua ticoa bad produoed a commuder.
ahI. e6clt on dam mimai of dan pepeMmd duat a geera senti-

meu prevailm daat, vida dam present force, mduiSe woul b.
M namlmg lb. militia v«e reported supine, oofers inscient.

He. deptbd Colonel hoctor to, nibersiluMg, vimere colon"
St Georg vas in coummamm of 2on of dam 418t regimeat a weak

dmtcbsmt c Rya Nwfondlmd .Femclbes, a -ubat-- ' cou-
mand of urtlliyo wida dam Kent mand Bue« milltia regiments

reduced to hm dm Po ueo. Drock vIoul bave gome bimmsef,
but bad to, wait t. meut damh legslatm on dam 27dm. Time raids
up the Tbames commtimued and bu esahi Captais Cimmbers
vida about o0< damth 41st regimemt to, 'inravimmtown, dlrectimg
mmo militia t., jom bima damme. INe Inien on dam Grand River,
kt vas said, vida dam excptimon f about So, decdmid to, remais
aeutral md moed ta, jo Cbambmr-s' dtacbmmt Tis ney

ruinei Brocks plan for a ivrsom westmm9d witb dam militia, for
thme timne being.

Tbe Hou. james Baby on bis way fions Samdwicb to dam meeting
of dam kgislaur coastd dae lake to Colonel Talbos steet
meeting Colonel Proctor, weadaer bouma& about six or seven miles
above Port Talbot Baby arrived et Due"a street at a point
dity miles fiom York on dam eveming of dba 7d, mmd senat on a

lar rpoting dat dam Long Point volunteers bai rdusei t0
nmrd vrida Cbambers a"m kt vas feared dmosm of Oxford woul

foilow daeir examqp. Hie bai partmd romn -Colonel Talbot, dbaa
on bis way to Burford, dam evenin before. Thre vas a vant
of boUs for dam Indna vboms dam Hurons bi donm il damy cornu

te, dissuade trous "omn da * Dhemitisb. Thmr wrm but 23 Imadans
vida du. Br"tn et Amb erstilburg. lMe militia bai boume ruduced
10 bmtweea dans and four bunirei, drougb thm vitimiraval of
mmmy ta, the barvest OMs.l

9roca, wbo vas on dam verge of duspair, bot sbove no skga of
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falterm, met thi. legisitur md W .r. atiig addreu t&then. Thi. Hous. of Assmbly, hovwv.r,, refused tW repeal the.Habeas Corpus Act and the. oeinforcememts he bad rpael
appied for failed to conte. "
"4My situation lutio ea609 «ay &Y Iore critical,"' he vrote tii.comf'andri.chief on thie a8t, esI stii tiean to try a"d mmd aforce to the. relief of Amh.rsburg., but almost despafr of sucoe.d-ing. "H. ment a copy of his s0peech, of vhidi, howvv.r h.Mmued to, think 11W.l good would conme 44I implore yourExoellency's advice," vrote tus brave man l hi. bout of mmed toSir George Prevost-au infinitely weaker Mani.
TIi. ne"t day the nevs Of tii. fain of xichiflumnac cae y.tbefote tii. nev arrivied tii. uliltia at York had volunteeredvithout thi. l.st hesitatioo their services to amy pant of tii.province-tii. resuit apparemtly of BroJc-' 6; imspiting appeaf am

bis self depreciated efforts and example.
Drock's spirit Dow rose to a beight to beâtr dowo ail opposition.Ne. lie closed bis address at the. openmg of thi. session witb the.

words :
W. ame engaged in aus awful andi eve.fUI coutent. Dy uamaimiy amdmuatc suur ocilu aMW b 7 W vin ~ u opeaioou4 we May temis outé"m ah. son, that a country dek.ded by Pur muea, utmisjeyevtdto the caume o(thei lCigamui constitution, eafot be conmeed

Having lu vain wait.d for eight days for zoome manifestgain ofthe. required '14unanimity and despatdi," the. resid.at nov sub-mifttd a spirit.d minute to'bis executive counci aud prorogud
thi. legistatur. on August .Sth-tioug mot before tii.y, fired atlgby is spirit, had passed an address to the. people couched

in =agug mout patriotic aud imspirimg.
Iii. imuuediate eff.ct vas that Hull and bis army retedacrou tii. Dm-oit River, having Only 350 Mien, Wiio also tetreatd

boe oe Brock arruv.d on the. scene.
&rock nov made up for los tîne lu J*Jy by Procaa v itiithe. utmos despàtd to Long Pointacmpn. by a d~eiof York and Làdcon Vol-untes vitii Mudsmw Hatt, Hevard midJohn Deverly RoWunon <usqenl he b Jue a m CsRCOmd bis provincial aied~m.,AttoraiyGon" MmdnI
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acolibail, ine the warm impulsveness of bis race, attadud
hliseif to the presideut's staff; transforming bimmseif witb alacrity
<roui attorney-general to, aide, ini wbich latter capacity lie con-
ducted the subsequent negotiations witb General Hull at Detroit,
wittî ability and discretion. He accompanied the General tbrougb-
ouit the campaîgo unt1à tbey botli feit gloriously at Que'enston,
where their mortal reniains have since reposed togellier under a
noble monument, plac.d on an inconiparably beautiful site by a- people

At Port Daver the General met tb. loyl NOrfàIk militia,
pr.viously foramid int two à"an monpis com-mandsd by
Colonel Nichol, wbose deptl nnucn be comnemnOf
bostilities to Major Salmion and Colonel Tzalbot lia been quotd
Colonel Nichi subsequently lost bis property berm at Dover to the
value of j£S,ooo at the ban&e of the enemy, and bis lif., after the
wart by falllnig <rui thedciffat Queenston, white superintending the
grection of the monument just referred to, to the memory of bis
fiond and patron, Brock, wbo bad meaimem made him bis
q uaremaster-generaL Ma4o Salnmn Captain Jomo Dost-

wick (bis brotlier.in-4aw), Lieutenant George Ryerson (son of the
meeran U. &. loyalist, Colonel josephi Ryerson>, Lieutenant itus

William and others joined Brocl's force, regardless of harvesting
and other duties, save the defence of their country.

Colonel Talbot, too, was at band and hmd evidently flot been
oelc fuM bis duty of musteriulg the forces of the sparsely

inbabited district plaoed under bis command, as watt appear froni
tbe fohlowing letter writteo by Attorney-General Macdonehl, froan
Port Talbiot, August soth :

'IlW. left Dovoe on te M1 btwem 3 and 4 odock P. Im. Mui Sot to ti
place about ml titi morWmig, witeuithe wimd blew »o oblong qpo te shore
dutt w. fouud it would te <pat. impra«icable to whoer te poWn about
tUtiy mite maoad, a"d betweem wbici mmd thui place there is ». po..bliy
of baMdig, » we were (orcd to bc" and btaud our boats lit. a Orne creoit,
uoe .mprmeut OF auaell lut improbable y wi mma titto4ooow

mming am hsw mac logrICanu My. It huis ramum almost con-

Major Salmon comadm" te ofmimeisc the est muid md Noruifts
giieii &Wd y"u 9,8miss . -.. t 0 titis edmou.
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staudy moSece u cmped limt u3gbt. and, afthougi the -m bave boum
completuly dreacbod, thty coniuea. in ozoofent ist mid bohatu in thé
mont crduel mmd obuiat maume. Pâter RoVu.... vkh bis mule.
jouuoi mm about twulve o ci"c toodmy, mWam Am tu mev coumiots of tvdvu
ma ofail kimis, in one of<vbich ia sipoumior (dluaoumti)wtb mmual-
tiou, etc. The vaut of bouts otilge. tbe Guaoda to, moud a dotda.um of
the Oxford Mmd Noufoli îw u ia s s i w".dnu bappeasi te, b. at
Domer vhlch t vereb ué d o m ttbthS miag
IlUpon ouruta nt Doter kt vm muid that a -sug1 1o-t amerof bouta ta
embaré tht ubole o èthe fâe emoblod thone bed houa gut reiy, but ape

eaaha ou ofond that budly«ee vmas uml for mormue, ami kva
,mot tii about four, Weock umm day, vilb oe.> uemdo., that wu got tua

Somts mdre *-*y. syofthomel m ie b.d a sWat 6matve are commgahy
"uPayed dotalaod by thmon, ami vii me deéW puV - m-ut carmoeivngsno mosu

m, we ethermolse veU -Uad thee bou bouts aough wu preouly voud
bave aitibusabout micomm mo e th. ve bave. Ourtoue.atv-mpseso

lacSuiismg the mum mmu lu tht vetd wh bu upwàri of Mge humies tvuuty
Iudlusmie r Cadette, wbo bas &Ame builai M~ure vl be sixi> mm cf
the 4est mmu frou Foi Erie, wbc il I tust, be fouai aucieme reimhroe-
mouts to tbhtguimon ofAmbou"bugto emUe»utouoi the d'mi a*abjct

1 am mrs' temmy that puer Cambor vas tabou e îl ju as vu voue
about to eWmué that Mr. Rclipk tbougbe kt- auomfu te deta" hi.. Railn.
son, bovovu, may* that Cosi Talbot ii ho voce to Suave RoSAsl
yesterday moramg, s, thai we look eut for bie. ovury momumoL Su* a
da -pO Iu to". voa bu mout -ltrm a i musa bolm hft bd"ai
1 hope bu uay arrive, mot cml> cm bis acuouut, but for the goo f tht ouvice,

w"ic 1 tbink vouli materlay »gr hmou bis aéonce. Xvuuy cae eUs.
peufucly v ol.- -. Cbmbors 1 m glai t. teil ycm ba arvoi
appareutdy porfecdly recovoumi- but u.m bUs four et<bulag M h hulai, fic
1 boitt gave hi.. mmueambm thua * bis othor complma""

From thi. it would appear that Colone Talbot had coliectedl a
conaeable number mor mua thau trnprainCOUl b.
obtaiaud for a"d that the rdeforcemente ve, vith the. «cepuio
of the. 6o mma of the. 4sat regim.at from Fort Erie ami the. tweaty
ladian, compo.ed entirdly e miit. Peter Robinson vau the
brother of Joha Devurly, afterwmrdsm Sir John Devery Robhnson
Captai. Chambers bas be. rofurred t, lbudort- lie va nocor
of due rogiulars sud bu ad Colonel Talbot vould appuar to have

rMsad over, prusum -- airy under dhe hospitabl roof of Dr.
Thomas ROlP1, fatr of Dr. John. Roip.

At Am sbts Brock sud due brave Tecumueh met each
b Ungmme favomrsby imrse ith the. other at t" thuir amu
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meeting..- Thqy ver. of orne imid as to the. adviuabulity of taking
ti. oofenmive a"d atackint Detroit.

Eostwick sud Ryersn's company of militia,- wbicii had arriv.d
in advmc of the. Genoai, iiad boom employed in constructing a
masked battery b.iid mone large trees on the river bank

opoieDetroits under the. direction of Captain Dixmon f the
Royl agiees.Tbey worloed ouly wiie the. ob"dm of might

iiad faits ad by ti. *irn Drock arrived tii. batea vas in
readhiess, ville tii. en.rny acre.. tii. river wer ignoran of its

esitems.D4ring tii. tight, preious te tber cr-oemmim lecf the.
Dfth, tii. trues were euit down. Tii. cromag vas effected

mmrn tvo mites betov-tiie uuititia orpauy nferred t. b.ing with
tii. forc. The. gues on the Canadisu Méd op.med lire to the.
great surprise of the. .n.ry, ii. Brock'm titti. army cf sac
700 mmE quistly irafstd n concmated positions, pINaata
t. tii. expected amsaalt upon the. fort into viiici Dritisi anotsd
siieli wer nov b.ing poured fions acrose the. river.

Whufl. re»Ma Humt vas ioldig a COUncIt of vrto dedide upon
an ansver to, Gemmad i Drck d.rnd flir the. surrender of tii.
fort, asiieti fron the. battery opposite <.1 into the. fort carrying
desti t. moverat. Fouir officeu mr said to have b... kilied,

LietenntHancks, viio s ured Micitramna te Captailf
P.oberto, sud Surgeon Reynols of the. Oiiio vuterarnco
tii. aum"b. Tii... vee tdu only p.rsm kut.d durimg the.
acik . This brougiit the. ceua te su abrupt close sud the.

enrt te a Prt decisioi. 5cnem. ccuts are itent as te
ny deatha resulting fr-om the. siiel i re and state, tiiat Huit con-

sulte nsà one as te tii. surreudor. A Ilag of truce was, hovever,
d.satcied prposnga cessaion of hostilities witii a vuew te a

captuatimwbicii vas sp..dlly arranged by Lieut-Coton.t
lisoonei sd Captai. Gtegg, Genra Brock's aidn for tii

gritim-aud the. gallant tlank com -panie. of mmlta in homespun
and bwukkin, but vitii joyous iieartsmW ud ou ancss, entered
tii fort sud teck chage of the. prisonors.

Tii. net resait canuot bo sumed up mmr maccinctly than in
the. vord of Msjor.Geurat Drock' despstcii of the. marn day
(A6th Auguut, aSus,) te Sir George Pr.ot
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46 b ast.m te apprise Y~n Eacoleny a( the capture of Ids Voey Imporanpoe.L Two timuami live bmmdei trompe bave"<i day muomered, prisoom.
et war, amd about *s pinces cf ordanauce bave beou tabe.m wltbout the
sacrilce of a drap ofDBriish bloci. 1 badiff msm <liau 7oo troops, ii-
ing mni"i ami abou 4cM Ineu, <o accompls <bis seie, Wb"n I dseall

mmy go"i <cue your Ezceâeuny wiil be astouli" 1 bave boomadibl
support.d by Colonel Proctor, the ubcle cf my m<a& a»d I ay jusd my
eves ufmrdvid..I u.de.ty comami.'

Dy a geai.r ordor the. Major-GO«Me *lmoakow e the.
ssrvku of ti. ulwa, ooers aid mom, bus staf o~r aMW the
ladiaauswbm omdqect wa Most inepla, s tbefiow terms:

jwb MaorGmeri comm*uel t bis . cppoitumiy of ezpsesuig bis
""nkilo et <le conduct. cf <b several «ompsmies cf saikia, wh. se ban&-

s»ouely vahusàoei toeq nor b figues cf a jouraey cf sevuai bumdrs
tules t. go te, tbe uuscueof au kvadei district; and h. requoste, Maor
àalua. CapWa»a Htewad. Dostwick ami Rcbiuoa, wlU assure <ho ocers
ami men u.dert<boir respective commaid <bat <bois services bave boom dmly

âppraciatud and wlU cover ho forgottea. Tb. ino-enrla bappy <o
a*mo1wloMadgeh abi. assisace ho ha de ivd the sbuda aMd local

kàmmian cf Liu-aoINichai, acting quaftermseer.go ora the<b

To bis personal staff tho Majo-Cernra fusb bimslfuw uircb oblIgation
ani b. req.eses Lieut.. Cdloel Maciomell Majors GfloU aci Giv... ui ho
a -s- ced <bat <tboit ealous ouationis bave mamie <co deep a iampression on bis
mini evor to b orgctteu.

Tb. commet of db. Iniumn unier Colonel EUiot, Capt"i MelCo ani
o<ber occas of <1mai depatue4 utjos t. <bat of <h. galmor ami brave

clhiofàacf boit remsective trbes bas, mince the cï - n- f the w boom
markei wtb, acta of ruse heois.n, ani in notbing cmn <bey tesifyv more
sungly <boit lçve te <ho KlG, <boit groat fathot, <lia. in <oowig <ho

dictates of bonour ami bummiyby wblcb <boy bave boom bithorto ac<umsd
Two fortificasions bave alreay boom capturei from <heo emy wi<hout a drop
of blond heing sbei by the hais cf <ho lofims; tb. instan the enowy
mbmtei bis Rte~ bocam sav*."

By order of the. Genra# Captais Botwic aid bis brothr-sW
1mw, Lieutenant *Rycroon wre nuount.d on the. 6etet bors t.
b. had &tm thon. captured, and sot out with depmc ot
Colonel Talbot at Port Talbot and to General Vincoat St Burlington
H.igbts.. On. of <hem travlid two days aid two unets, .tb.

other two îights aid thm. days, witho<at sie.p, to accomlihâ
as pionmpdy as posile



CHAPTER X.

aocRooa's Waulm CAÎ1m G-Bxrl!1zs or LAU Ems mm.

Coi.owaL Paocro vas nov I.ft in comîmand of thi. right division
sud ha.d charg of letrot and Michigan. On thîe aand >anuaary,
z8z3, ho mnet and defeated General Winchester, dme advancing

upon Detroit, ut the. River Rais, and
took the. American commander and nom
fiv iiundred of bis force prison=r, most

a of the remainder being siain. For this
decisive victory Proctor vas advanced
to the. tank of brigadier-general.

H. hovever, soon found bis position

by o means an enviable one, occupying,
as h. did, in part a hostile territory with

ridiculouuly salal force. He decided-
probably with visdom-not to, arm. the.
conquered inhabitants, and vas com-
stantly haunted by fears of the. defection,
under stress of vant cf supplies and vaut
of succeas, of bis Indian allies Thougii
bearing testimony to their courage be
distrusted, their stafsnes--hicii,

km" ofm dFlgstaadcl hovever, so far as Tecumsehi and bis foi-
FL Malienlovera ver. concerned, ha was soon to me

vi caoed
The. spuing and summer of 18z3 vere spent by the. American

Gona" Harrison i gathering togiier a large force ut the.
Wiam River and by General Proctori unavailing reques for
reiuifori nd supplies, and Mi completing a ship, whicb,
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however, he had no sailors to man. In the latter part of April
Proctor crossed the lake and on May i st began an attack upon
the enemy's entrenchments. An unsuccessful saliy by the enemy
on the 5 tb May resulted in a ioss ta, General Harrison of some
1,200 men, in killed and pnisoners. As usuai the Indian allies
under Tecumseb cdntributed largely ta the British success. Two
further attempts to dislodge the enemy or draw him ino battie
were made in Juiy and August-tbe latter ending in a precipitate
retreat of Practor from the point of attack. It is flot ta be
wondererj at that he achîeved noa greater success in these attempts,
wben it is cansidered that Harrison had almast as many tbausands
as he had hundreds.
oth commanders now awaifed the settlement af the question
ofthe naval supremacy on Lake Erie, and that question was

settied an xoth Septeniber. Despairing af the arrivai of expected
blue jackets, Captain Barclay set sal with bis fleet of six sail and
63 guns (witb but 6a experienced men out of tbe whale number an
board), which were captured and in part destrayed by the American
fleet of nine sail and 59 guns, under Captain Perry, after a desperate
battie of some four haurs' duration near Put-in-Bay. A change
of wind-an important matter in those days-is said ta, havef changed victory ino defeat. Captain Bar.clay's aniy remaining
arm-far he had iost the ather at the battle of Trafalgar, fighting
under Neison-was rendered useless and he himself was a prisoner.
Captain Finnis, the officer second in command, was kiiled.
Indeed, ail Barciay's officers and three-faurths if bis men were
either killed or waundeal. Sir James Yeo afterwards reparted
ta, the commander-in-chief, "I«His Majesty's squadran was deficient
in seamen and in weigbt af metal and particulariy long guns ; yet
the greater misfortune was the laus of every afficer, particulariy
Captain Finnis, whose life, had it been spared, wauld, in my
opinion, have saved tbe squadron."

Retreat up tbe Thames was 00W decided on by Practor as his
anly altensiative-cut off as be wouid n0w speedily be from ail
sources of suppiy and reinforcement. Tecumseh protested in a
speech of mucbi power, irany and pathos--for the great Shawui.
chief was an arator as well as a warrior. A large bouider fromn
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which he was wont, it is said, to address bis followers, is stili
pointed out in tbe grounds of Mr. Simon Fraser in Amherstburg.
Captaîn Glegg, Brock's aide, wrote of Tecumseh as he appeared
wben the* latter first met tbe Chief.

"4His appearance was very prepos5essing,
bis figure Iight and finely fornied, bis age, 1
imagine, to be about five and thirty; in
height, five feet fine or ten inches;- bis com-
plexion, light copper ; countenance oval, with
brigbt hazel eyes, beaming with cheerulness,
energy and decision. Three mmail sîlver 4 >

crowns or coronets were suspended (rom the d' <
Iower cartilege of his aquiline nose, and a
large silver medailion of George Ill., which
1 believe bis ancestor bad received from Lord
Dorchester, was attacbed to a mixed coloured
wampum string, and hung round bis neck.
His dress consisted of a plain, neat uniform--Ç

trimmed deerskin jacket, with long trousers "F~J<t/?iTiMItfIIf,
of the samne material, the searns of both being ~ Vf/YffIf
covered witb neatly cut fringe. He bad on
bis feet leather moccasins, ornamented witb huuh tn

work made from dyed quilis of porcupine.*

Such in appearance was the cbieftain who now pointed bis
irony at Proctor and taunted him with want of courage, declaring
bis own wish and that of bis braves to be, to remain and figbt the
enemy sbould be appear, wben, if defeated, be would then join
in the proposed retreat.

4Father !"h. finally cried, "you bave got the arms and
ainmunition wbicb our great father sent for bis red cbildren. If
you intend to retreat give themn to us and you may go, and
welcome for us. Our lives are in the hands of the great Spirit.
We are determined to defend our lands, and if it b. His wil, we
wish to leave our banes upon them. "*

There was not mucb in this to indicate that the friendsbip of
the red men was dependent upon success. In the face of defeat

*This speecb, according to Major Richardson, wbo m'as then with Proctor's
division, was delivered in the council room where officers and chiefs were
assembled.

M.
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Tecumnseh washed to stay and fight it out. Yet the noble Shawnee
chief and bis followers. to a number wbch varying reports platceat fronu Soo to a ,aoo, were constrained to follow and covçr the.retreat of their "4father," Proctor, up the Thames.Notwithstandip< Tecumseh's vehemeot proteuts, there is odoubt that a retreat and junction with the centre division atBurlington vas nov the. only course open to Proctor, if his forcevas Dot to, be annihuiatd The. fleet vas ini the. eneuy's bands,bis supplies scanty, and bis communicatin threatendl AUl hopeof reinforcemnts vas gone. The eneny's superiority in nunabersvas overvhelming. Generai de Rottenburg, om viion the chiefcommandi in this province had but just devolved, had, as a 'natterof fact, at ias corne to, the. conclusion that: the. rigbt and centredivisions siiould b. brougbt: togeth«e.
Colonel Talbot vas able at tuis juncture to, so far meet thenecessities of Proctor as to, provisions, as to, send hum 1.50 barrelsof lour, which, bowever, arrived safely at Ambherstburg ooly the.day before the. troops were moved to Sandwich. Colonel Talbotasked in retura for boats for transport service, a requaest vhichsubsequent events preventedl Proctor complying vith. la the.folloving letter to Colonel Taibot, Proctor outlin.d bis positionand plans for the. retreat and gave a sonievbat pathetic -picture ofbis situation and the. disposition of bis farnily:

UV Du«E COLONEL: 
SADI-,Sîeme >a1bave to duank you for y.., 1«eter by Captai Dlacksomae-. As o. lU-faici foo bas emaisy bhss a&U utam or desiroyed, it would be aisumuoeuii Nos. of ay bouns to semd te. go yo. by the taise; thoMughe tiSebarrots cf four -vos mmis ly Mr. Sumiths bave f~Stussageby arrived =a& aiAushembasrg It bouts cao% be smm you fro., the Tl«isa shail be doue. 1bope Sir >amuo Yoo uay be able i. effec somthim to co ffterbaamc ord&=amur os ibis tati. Re was ai anchor os tise s6tb iussi in tihe Bay ofQesime. lHe ws iate mcx- morri«W to mmos tie u. 7 .Y.. ame awausitisa I caino roumain umsy pres posimo wiuho.i tise ri* cf being cut eVfucus uppes. 1 have with mmcisdioeIty brougi tiseMpiacipfl f tiselau to reas. I have umu" to say to yo. but 1 am me"i pressa fortime. ami Captai Dlackho.e is vcry dWsrous cf beimg cf. Tise ie cf tiseumais ami bridge are a primary com-','mio at pressai, especiaily those

"Nodb iolaqcihousecf Lcmg Poim seUbsrnos wasIm ise e.i t.
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titreugi tlie wilderness. 1 cenceive tbat a couple cf good buts, two roots in
«acb, sbonld be constructed in the wilderness4 aise cover Wo a few horses at
thie i4-tulle tees, where dicte is a creek of tolerable good water. If you will.4
cause it te, le donc 1 mitai sanction tlhe expeose. and tlie public and 1 will liej
minci obhiged <o you. Many would be glad of %ucb a situation <o keep a
bouse of accommodation. Tbe bridges are bad, sonie of tbem on <bis %ide of
the wilderness, and aise betweeo Delaware and Dorcbester. Our principal
depot of wbeat sbonld lie, I conceive, at Delaware. 1 %hall direct accord-
ingly, if yen sec no reasen te tlhe contrary. Pray, let nie often bear fronm

yon. 1 shall feel obliged te yen for amy sugge.%ions you niay faveur me witb
for tbe forwardiug the service or tlie public g.iod. My Mick are on thie
Tbames, as are niy women. 1 bave aise remixoed the litti.. beavy orduance 1
bave lit. It was taken on board tlhe unl,,rtunale Detroit. Poor Barclay!
1 bave &ent Mms Proctor off and fear site wvill bave mucli to encounter. My ~<
eldeust dangitter was iii, and but unite recovered wbe, site set off, tbree days
since. Wbat a sudden, wbat a complete revr..! If poor Barc lay and I itad «)
beet attended to, or reverse would net bave happeucd. Believe nie, wîtb
mncb esteeP and regard. Faitbfully yours,

HFNIt PaocrOa. '

The request made for two-roomed buts at the wilderness and
the suggestion as to a wheat depot at Delaware seemn to indicate
that Proctor intended making a stand of some duration in the
neighborhood of Moraviantown.

The events which succeeded Proctor's determinàtion to retreat
cao be best understood by reference to the accounts given by
himself ini bis detailed reports made afterwatds.

On the 24th September he concentrated bis forces at Sandwich,f
haviag previously sent off te the Thames bis remaining ordnance
and stores of every description for which transport could be found

and destroyed the small portion that remained, as well as the
public buildings, etc., etc., at Amherstburg. On the 26th the
enemy appeared in the offing, sounding in every direction, and on

the 27th* Ianded nine miles below Amnherstburg in considerable
force. On the same evening the public buildings at Detroit were

"Mr. C C. Jamtes, Depuiy-Minister of' Agriculture, insau iutereqb»ing
pasiphiet cites disatffches of Harrixmon d Perry &aq pu'oviug tbat the U. S
army ..arcited into Amherstburg h«etwe 4 sud 5 oclocli 1. m. on 23rd Sep-
<embet. Dates in <ext are a» given by Pr octor mmsqeîy r. James
&hso preseuts data to bhow tbat the fort was Brut nared Fort Amhemuburg
sud tbe town aud townsbip Male, snd aou util aiter i8a6 weue the nme
of fort sMW tow<i interchanged.

'I
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destroyed and Proctor commenced bis retreat and by easy marches
arrived on the 29th at the river Thames. A considerable number
of Indians remained bebind, but not, Proctor tbought, from wantof attachment to, the British. He had abandoned ail idea ofoccupying the narrows of the St. Clair River to prevent theenemy's vessels passing.into Lake Huron. He at first determinedto make a stand at Dover, where he had had ovens constructed,,

tbree miles below the forks at Chatham-a measure necessary toprotect the craft laden wîth stores wbich had ascended the riveras far as navigation allowed. While be was reconnoitering in therear, the troops were moved to the forks. This was apparently
contrary to, the wishes of botb the General and the Indians-one
of the unfortunate consequences of the former's continuedabsences, reconnoitering the country beyond. The Indians there-
upon, in the absence a second time of the General on an inspection
of the country in the rear, retreated to Moraviantown, while thetroops under Lieut.-Colonel Warburton the General found on bisretura already retiring to, the saine point, with vessels and storesleft behind, which had therefore to be destroyed. One of these
ve3sel3 bas been recently raised after having lain nearly go yearsunder water. In the attempt to save provisions and ammunition
the force became encumbered witb boats not suited to the state ofnaigat;on. The Indians and troops retreated on différent sidesof the river, ane1 the boats, to, wbich sufficient attention had notbeen given, became partîcularly exposed to the fire of the enemy,wbo were advancing on the sîde on wbich the Indians wereretiring, and most unfortunately fell into the possession of theenemy, and with tbem several of the men, provisions, and ail theammunition that bad been issued to the troops and Indians. Thisdisastrous circumstance afrfoded the enemy tbe means of crossing

¶ and advancing on botb sides of the river. The want of ammuni-
tion was unknown to the men and to but few of tbe officers.

Finding the enemy approached too near the General determined,
he said, to meet and give him battie in a wood below theMoraviantown, as be (the enemy) was in considerable force, and
particularly strong in mounted infantry and cavalry. The posi-
tion Proctor had taken he al." conceived to be favourable, as it
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reduced the enemy to a smaii front, wbile it secured bis own
flanks, bis right being on an impenetrable swamp and bis left on
the river. The 41st regiment occupied the space between the
river and the Indians, wbo were on tbe rigbt with their right
tbrown up. The troops bad a reserve and marksmen near the
six-pounder on the road, for its further security. It was under.
the direction ef Lieutenant Gardner of the 4 Est, who on a former
occasion had been found very usetul when attached te the '
artiliery. The gun, when taken, was 1'loaded witb canister and
a sphente case shot, laid and the port fire iigbt "-the gun did not
fire a shot. A plan of co-operation was cordially established witb
the Indians, who were to turo the left of tbe enemy and executed
their part faitbfuily and courageously. "4If tbe troops had
acted," wrote *the General, "Ias I have ever seen tbem, and as I
confidently expected, I amn stili of opinion, notwithstanding their
numericai superiority, the enemy wouid bave been beaten. Ail
ranks cf officers exerted tbemnselves to rally the men-thougli
ineffectually. Thougli retreating was furthest from my tboughts, I
had caused as far as time and circumstances would admit every
impediment te a retreat te be removed and had aise placed the
field ordoance under the orders cf Lieutenant Tbomton of the
Royal Artillery, se as te defend an important point by which the
Indians had retreated te us and aise, to cever the retreat cf the
treops, whilst order was retained by them. The Indians, after
the troops were broken, retired threugh the woods, and brought
with themn those who escaped in that direction. On the evening
of the 5 th cf October, provision was made for the feeding cf the
Indians anid troops who shuald arrive at Delaware; the com-
missariat were aise stationed on tbe route te Ancaster for the same
purpose, as well as parties of drageons te aid and assist those
whe had effected tbeir retreat. I proceeded te the Grand River,
and endeavoured te prevent individuals proceeding who niight
create faise alarms, and immediately communicated with the.
officers in command at Long Point, Burlingten and General
Vincent commanding the centre division."~

The feregoing account; which is in the main that cf Proctor
himsseif, was net supported by the statements ef bis officers ner i
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tbat of Major Richardson, then a young Volunteer accompanyingt the force, in bis bistory. It was cbarged tbat the General Ieft theofficer second in command (Warburton) of the troops in the darkas ta bis intentions and witbout proper orders, tbe enemy being
close at band, wbile be went on long distances in advance-some
26 miles towards the last-and that so great was the dissatisfac-
tian at ProCtor's conduct in tbis regard that a council of war to
deprive bim af bis command was talked of and Lieut.-Colonel5 Warburton was censured for not assuming the command ; tbat
bis account of the action itself was incorrect in several respects;
that bis abject in selecting the battie ground in the wood was ta
cover the departure of bis family and personal effects [rom
Moraviantown ; that the jnfantry made as determined a stand as
was possible under tbe circumstances and cansidering their lackof ammunition ; that there was flot a single round of ammunition
for the gun and that tbe other guns were misplaced-and finally
that tbe General having taken bis position in rear af tbe second
line, mounted and fled as soon as the first line retreated and the
second opened fire, accompanied by bis staff.

It is claimed by some that Practor began bis flight in a carniage
wbich be was forced to abandon, and that bis carniage, together
witb a bat, a sword, and Mrs. Practor's letters ta him, felI into
the hands of an American officer named Sholes, who drove back
to Detroit in the carniage. It is possible that this carniage had
canveyed tbe members of bis family as far as Moraviantown, but
was abandaned before the wilderness beyond was entered.

In spite of Proct6r's efforts to prevent the spread ai unofficialaccounts ai the disaster, Staff Adjutant Reifenstein, in defiance ai
bis orders, proceeded forthwith ta York, where he'regaled a large
dinner party witb an accaunt ai the affair, and proceeded eastward
spreading reports disparaging to, bis general.

According to General Harrisons report he had abave 3,000 menat bis disposai in the battie-af wham seven were killed and 22
wounded, five of the latter dying subsequently ai their wounds.
Accarding ta Lieut. Bullock of the 4qst, the senior and only
afficer ai the regiment wbo escaped, the British farce consisted ai
the xst battalian ai that regiment, 367 ai ail ranks, 18 or 2o men

JZL-
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of the ioth Veterans, some artillery and Soo Indians-about i ,2oo
in ail. 0f tbe troops 1 2 were killed, 36 wounded and tbe greater
nu nber af the remainder taken prisoners. 0f tbe Indians 33
were Mlain, including the gallant Tecumseb-distinguished alike
for bis bravery and bumanity, bis eloquence, and bis influence over
the Indian tribes. The story of bis secret burial place has found
wide credence since, but there is but toa mucb reasan ta believe
that tbe stary of tbe mutilation of bis remains by tbe Kentuckian '
militia after tbe battie-in a most inhuman way-is ini accordance
wîth the facts.

General de Rottenburg cansidered Practor's' first report
"unsatisfactory and subject ta furtber explanations." Sir George

Prevost, whosc dilatory metbods and ncglect af Proctor's demands
for relief led ta, the series af disasters of which this was the
culmination, issucd a general order ai unparalelled severity
rcgarding thc unfortunate General, and a court martial was after-
wards held, by whicb Practar was adjudged ta be publicly
reprimandcd and suspcnded fram rank and pay for six manths.
Ail the findings af the court martial were subsequently set aside
by the Prince Regent, except that as ta the graund chasen ta
mieet the encmy, which thc highcst military autbarity decidedJ
should have been the heights above the Moravian village ta,
which the ardnance, with tbe exception af the six-paunder, bad
been remaved. The sentence was cbangcd ta one of rcprimand
only.

Tecumseh, wbasc death Practor reported Idwitb deep concern"
is thc anc name which shines aut brightly fram this gloamy page.
H. did bis part and fell in the doing af it. WVho can say that tbe
General did flot live ta envy bim bis fate ? The anc died and hi,
remains disappearcd fram inartal eyes forevr-and yet even the
manner ai bis deatb added ta tbat fame, whicb bas endured and
will endure for gencrations. The other lived and suffered
asiguisb--one cannoe read his pleading, tbougb nat unmanly
words, witbaut believing-more poignant pcrbaps ta bim than
deatb. The one reccived laudations and bis son w' sword fram the
Prince Ragent-the other a reprimand framn the samne autbority,
which posterity bas since approvcd.



CHAPTER XI.

TiE ROLPHs' HOSPITALrTy-MiLriTA SERtVICES AND PAY-
COMMISSARIAT TRtOUBLE-S.

HWHAT, it may b. asked, was Colonel Talbot about, whil, the.
memnorable events narrated in the. two previous chapters were
transpiring ail around the confines of bis settiemnent?

It wîli b. remembered ths4 be was appointed to command the.
militia of the. London district He at once on receiving the comn-
missio*n set about bis duties. He was in the Long Point country
when Brock's force left for Amberstburg in the sumnéer of 18ia.
W. have seen that boats were not available to transport more
than one-haif the. men who had been collected at Port Dover, and
that Colonel Talbot and Captain Chambers of the 41st caught up
to the. main body at Port Talbot on August îotb.

Dr. Thomas Rolph's, where Chambers had been detaintd by
illness, was in those, days an attractive bousehold for young
bachelors. Mrs. Amelia Harris, in ber memoirs, indeed suggests
that the pleasure of an extra day and dinner there, in company
witb the. pretty widow of an officer of rank, wbom Captain
Barclay had gallantly escorted in bis siiip from Amberstburg, on

ber way to York, was too great for even that gallant officer to
witbstind, and that b. thus afforded the. Americans the needed
opportunity to get their new fleet out of Erie barbour-and that
thus the. whole of the. disasters of the. upper part of the. province
lay St bis door. In short, the. daughters of the. Rolph bousebold
were accomplisbed and attractive young ladies. Colonel Talbot'si brother W'illiam, who was visiting Port Talbot in 1811, was
credited at Government House, in York, with aspiring for the.
hand of on. of tiiem. "Sbould your brother," wrote Major
Halton te, die. Colonel in Marcii of that year, -,,marry into the.
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honourable family of the Rolphs "ý-the newly appointed surrogate
would, be intimnated, be displaced ta make raom for bim, if
Colonel Talbot so desired. John Rolpb, the son of Dr. Thomas
Rolph, became a closer neigbbour ta Colonel Talbot subsequently,
as we shall see, but neyer becarne allied ta bim by marriage.

Colonel Talbot's borne at Port Talbot was the balf-way bouse
between the Niagara and Long Point settiements in tbe east, and
Arnherstburg and Sandwich in the west-for those travelling by ý
the lake especially-and ta some extent a base of supplies for the
latter posts. As may be supposed supplies--rwere flot too plentiful

-in the new and sparsely settled. community. The settlers were
still battling with the forest, and when the men turned out for
military service, the women had ta " 1keep the wolf from the door,"
net only, metaphorically speaking, by keeping their families fed
and clathed, but literally aisa, by protecting them as well as their
Rlocks and herds from the hungry denizens of the forest.

"The inhabitants are now in the midst of their planting, and it
w«Ill b. like drawing their eye teeth ta caîl themn out until tbey
have doue it," wrote Colonel Burw.ll ta Colonel Talbot on May
21st, 1813.

Major-General Brock, ever anxious to, study the comfort and
convenience of the militia and imrFressed. by the conduct of -the
detachmeuts which a.ccompauied him ta Detroit, had taken
advantage of the cessation of hostilities in August, i Bi , ta issue
an order permitting four-fiftbs of the whole of the flank companies
ta return home. A general inspection was, however, ordered in
the different districts and commanding officers; were ta call out the
men cf their regiments or companies for drill once a week. The
oat'i of allegiance was ta b. administered and lists of persans
refusiug ta take the oath kept.

The men thus rehieved from duty had but a short respite. 0f
the Norfolk militia, indecd, almost the sme number remained
out until the latter part of September as were on duty in july and
.August In Middlesex comparatively few turned eut until after
the. invasion of the Niagara frontier and the death cf Brock, when i
by order of i6th October cf Major-General Sheaffe two-thirds, of
the whole establishment cf the îst and aud Norfolk were d;rectedf
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K to repair, witb the greatest possible dispatch, to Cbippawa, and
the same proportions of tbe* Oxford and Middlesex regiments -to
Queenston. This disposition of the forces was, bowever, cbanged
on the i9th to a distribution of the regiments named between
Long Point and Point Abino. Strong detachments 'vere to be
stationed at or near Long Point, Dover Milîs, Grand River,[ '~ Sugar Loaf, with a small party distributed between the latter
place and Fort Erie, witb beadquarters at tbe most convenient
point for communication' witb Long Point.

The largest number of non-commissioned officers and privateson duty at any one tîme in 181,2 was of the îst Norfolk 74, Of the
2nd Norfolk 8o, during parts of July and August-wben about
îoo, from the district accompanied Brock te Detroit, as many
more, however, beîng available-while of the biddlesex men,
who were in a newer and at that time more sparsely settledregion, few turned out until October, wben 84 servec: from the
25th of that montb till 24 tb November, and 64 for two months
longer. The service rolîs show that more than double the number
wbo served, of Norfolk militia, in 1812, turned out in the autumn
Of '13, wbile the largest number of Middlesex men out was from
22nd May to 24th July of 1814, wben 172 responded. These
numbers look small, but cannot be sa regarded when the state of
the settiements and tbeir meagre population is considered.

The proportion of officers to men on the pay lists during a good
portion of the war seems a little bigh, especially in Middlesex,
and it may be surmised that officers' pay formed an inducement to
turn out, wbile the pittance of the prîvate militiamen required the
patriotic zeal iîaspired bgy the near approacb of the enemy ta, cause
them to make the sacrifice, in the absence of compulsian-which
thad neyer tai be resorted ta. Colonel Talbot no doubt exercised
a wise, if possibly samewhat paternal, discretion in placing afficers
on duty from time ta time-and was taken ta task in truc military
fashion therefor by Major-General Sheaffe.

"lLieutenant-Colonel Burwell 1 ordered on duty," Colonel
Talbot replied te the camplaint in December, î8 uz, Ilin con-
sequence of necessary information of parties from General Hull's
army having penetrated into the province "-Simon Zelotes
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Watson's force no doubt-" ta within a few miles of' Port Talbot,
being myseif on duty at Long Point and Fort George, witb
General Brock; to whom 1 reported tbe particulars. Lieut.-
Colonel Bostwick was put on duty by a verbal order to me from
Major-General Brock on the day of bis sailing with the expedition
from this place for Detroit, and the Iast time 1 bad the pleasure of
seeing tbat lamer.ted General be expressed ta me bis desire that
Lieut.-Colonel Bostwick should be continued on duty. Major
Salmon was likewîse placed on dutv by Major-General Brock and
was ordered ta, proceed down tbe river Thames under Captain
Chambers of the 41st, and afterwards served in tbe expedition
against Detroit. Major Bowen, from beiog an exceedingly good
drill oflicer, was ordered ta be stationed at Turkey Point for the
purpose of instructing the quotas of militia that were assembled
at that station, and 1 can with great justice assure you that Major
Bowen bas beeé indefatigable in bis attention and exertions ta,
form tbe militia for service. Adjutant Eakins was also put on t

duty by Major-General Brock. Should those deseri; ing officers be
refused pay after devoting their time ta the good of the province,
inuch to the prejudice of their private afiirs and exposed ta con-
siderable expense, I amn confident it would bave a very unfavour-
able tendency in lessening the unquestionable loyalty and ardour
at the present manifested and destroy ail faitb and confidence in
tbe government for the future."

The pay was allowed, tbough not without tbe intervention of
the indefatigable and bustling little Quartermaster-General
Nicbol-himself Colonel of the 2nd Norfolk mrilitia-wbo, burst out
in an indignant postscript, I b ave got the General ta pass your
estimates-Couche sbould be banged "-this last in reference ta,
the Deputy Comrnissary-General, wbo had in the previous July
adopted a paper currency for the inilitia.

It may be added tbat regard for red tape, or zeal for tbe public
service-according as it may b. viewed-caused further friction
not only with regard ta, militia pay, but also, witb regard ta pay-
ment for provisions and forage suppliesl by settlers tbrougbout the
London district, for mnilitary purposes. Deputy Commissary- !
General Turquand, after conFultation with Colonel Nichai, bad
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fixed the saine prices which ruled in tbe Niagara district-fourtoen
dollars per barrel for flour, .among other articles--but a changeof
subordinate officers led to a refusai to, pay the prices previously
flxed, and great dissatisfaction resulted. lndeed so late as
Marcb, 1814, General Drummond stated that i a visit to the
West he was met i airnost every bouse with dlaims for cattie and

provsios, taken or destroyed by the troops and Indians i the
retreat (romn Detroit, as weil as for provisions furnished, i the
neigbbourhoods of Long Poit and Port Taibot--on the authority
of General Brock andColonel Talbot, stili unpaid for--tbe cause of
tbe greateet isotent. It is not surprisingg therefore, that be
(ound a scarcity of flour ait Burlington i the commissariat
magazine at tbat date-a lack for wbich b. usanlyCOU-
demned the commissariat offioer at thal point.

Doubtless tbe i So barrels of Sour supplied by Colonel Talbot
for General Proctor on tbe ev. of bis retreat formed the basis of
smre of the complaints allud.d to. Mucb, if not ail, of this fiour.
must bave eitber (allen into the bands cf tbe Americans or bave
been sunk witb tiiose of Proctor's boats wbicb went down i thie
Thames. Yet Colonel Talbot and bis settlers were ot to blame
for this, and two tbousand dollars or more, the. vaine of tbis flour
at the prices fixed, was a large suim for tbem to stand ont of at
tbat dav.



CHAPTER XII.

Muzm Exu'wnrs-RuDs on PORT Tmmnoi-MU.zs Bufoe-
WESTDROO AT OXFORD.

Tmr early settiers services to, the countiy, during the years of the
var subsequen to, 181a, wur Sot by amy means confimed to
drawimg pay--or tyimg to draw it-and furmishing supplies ford
which they looked in vain for paymemt Many and varied ve
their exploits ina the field a"d exeine ut home, a few of the 4t

nme notabl of which my b. nrerd to.
Lieutenantuts William of the zmd Nortolks, a sSof the

veteran C.ptain Jonathan Willim. of Woodhouse, lha been
metoed as ose of dime who vas Mf Brock's force Ct Detroit ini

18i2. He acopmed Hul's army, after tliey becammeprses
of var, froan Detrot to, Fort George He subsequemtly served
vith distinction os the Grand River and Niagara frontier, and

s àpie and took as prisoners thirty Americans under Captain

King betveen Fort Erie and Chippava, but on Jane u2th, 1813,

at Sagar Loaf hili, lie with mine privates feU into the bands of the
enemy. He sufeéred many vicissit udes- while a puisomer os the

of hiniself and other psnesby sMizn an axe and chopping '
down a Liberty pole, vhicb did not increase bis chan- ofliberty,
whicli myertlieles lie sab.aml regaimed, thougli fot beforeI
lie and other prisoners had been threatened vith death ut the
hands of the Amnwicans in reprisai for an alleged gOfvnc
thoeirs agaimst di. British. Williams subsqeal s.rved as
adjutant ut Turkey- Point and rose to the rank of lieutenant-
coe.

la December of di. samme year Lieutenant Meicai fM the saine
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rqpinent undertook, wath nme fortunate resuits,, a bazardous
enterprise, wbich showed the. determination and courage of the.
pioneer mnltia. Pursuant to orders be set out with a party con-
sisting of<tvelve volunteers (rom Port Dover, and a sergeant and
six men of Captain Coleman's provincial dragoons, for the. West.
to secure some camte reported to be at the. Rondeau. At or near
Port Talbot be wa joined by Lieutenant Rice and Ensign Wilson
and seven volunteers from the. Middlesex muitia, amniog viion
were McQueen and Nevills (botb aftervards militia, majors). At
Rondeau Medcal( heard 0< a paty of the. enemy, consisting of
thre. c0cers MWnddiry-six men of tii. U. S. inatuy posted at
McCrea's. about iS miles from the moutb of thse Thames, uho,vere engaged in collecting the. resoutces of that pant of the.
ountry and compelling ti? imbabitants to take the. oatb ofneutrahity. He at once determined on attacking tus party.
Having b... joined by Lieutenant McGrCgor MWd seve men, lueadvanced in tii. night witb a&U possible expedition and arrived nt
dhe place about an bout before day, sanie of tii. party tango
exhausted a condition iromt tii. long andI rapid match as to b.
unabe to stand. Nevertiieless tii. bouse vas ai once usone
and an attack opened tapon ut, resulting un tii. vounding of Ove Ofthe. enenuy and, after a feeble resistance, the. capture of the. entir.
pafty, vbich numbeued more than Medcalf's force. LieutenantsMcG'.regor and Race, Ensign W'ilson, Sergeant Douglas of the.
dragoon and Roderick Drake sbated the. honouts of their leader,
vis, zai and discretion ver.e soon aft. rtevarded by bis promo-
tion to a captaiincy by General Sir Gordon Duumnmond.

Less fortunate, beciuuse more iludged, vas the. att.mpt of
Captain Basden of the. 89th tegiment of regulars to dislodge
Captai. Holmes Of ti. a4tb tgiment of U. S. infatry, Who witb
160 rangers and mounted infatry (according to bis ovn account,
tbough estimated at SSo by the. Britisb.) bad penebtuaed as fat aast
as the Longvoodh. On the. approacb of Captai. Basden and bis
force of about 24o--compoeed of the. ligit compaaiies of the. Royal
Scots and of the 819tb, and a dA cunent of loyal Kent volunteers
and about 5o nI"ans-Hohm tteated to the. Tventy-mile
Creek, sanie distance belov Delavare. He h. protected buumei
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with an abati on three sides, on mue bank of the. ravine, and on
the. 4th Mardi, 1814, at about fiv. o'dock in the. afternoon,
received thie frontal attack of Basden and bus regulars with a

succession of volleys wiiich forced the British, who had charged
mith great gallantry across the. ravine and up au ascent covered
with deep crusted snow, down again, toboggan fashuon. over the.
froze surface. after an hour and a haif s struggle. Basden had
detadied the. uilitia and Indians to the. right and left, to turu the
eneuny's fIanks, but had diregarded the offiers o< me.n acquainted
wuth the. locality to lead huun by a circuit to the. enerny's rear, aid
bad neglected, to occupy a iieigiit cf land opposite, which would
have comanded the. American endosure For his enror of judg-
ment bis force sufl'ered a loss cf two officers (Captain Johnston,
Royal Scots, aidLetn" Gram, 8gtii,> and twelve tank aid
file killed, aid two ofMr e rs-one of whor was Basde himseff-
five mergeaits and 43 mnen wounded, orne volunteer wounded aid
a buglerà missing-a total casualty hms of 66. Of the wounded,
fve or six of wiiom died witiiin a few days, Lieutenant McGregor.
on. argeant and five men were cf the. Kent volunteers Holmme
at once reutree to Detroit, aid the. d"i post then 1stabished
at Delawame was unoved eaut to Oxford <Ingersoll), thne volunteers
halting, iiowever, Mt Putnam's.

The American force, under Holmes, had corne over wutii the.
intention cf prou dig it was upoeto Port Talbot. They
had destroyed the. settleniet at Point au Pius, and, iiaving left at
Rondeau three field pieces tiiey iiad brougiit with tiies, made a
diversion to, the Thanies selmnwiti tii. resuat alread stated.
Two guns were afterwrd disovered in trne woods near Point au
Pins by a Mir. Bell and two otiier men, who iiad escaped front
Fort Malden, on their way to Port Talbot. Tii.y hid tiien care-
fully. Two gui carniages amg two anmunition carts, disovered
at the saine tins. and place, Colonel Talbot sent a par ty to

Port Talbot and its mill formed thne objective point for a number
cf Uthe enemy's expeditions, several times under the. guidance cf
Andrew Westbirok already mentioned. one cf thm parties
had appeared on 3 8 t JanuaY, 1814, at Delawar, wher Captains
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Springer and Brigham, loyalis rosidents Of the. sm locality,,
wOn made pnsoners, aMW Westbrook, who a=4m,,io - i par-y,
burn.d bis owe buildng thor Lieut-Colone Baby, assistant

quateriaser~eneal hadl afready boom Capturod by the. saine
Party- It vas ciiarged that thes. three staancii loyaist weto
tuid witii cords, the two former having boom take from tiie bsomc
af dimir <amuiies, and that ail vetoshmfu tireatedl-a chalr
VA"hi eut-Colonel Butler Of the U S. arny, thon in commnand
of Michigan, vauuni, denied. Colonel Baby a"d Captain Spninger
wvto as rsorsknovn to hold commissions in the. British
service, sent to General Harrison's headquarters Brigham vas
biied for exchange for an American saW to bave boom taken by tiie
Britishiune similar irust-aes. Tiih icimneo botween
the. Cases of Springer andI Brighamn seouns to have boom unjust, as,
nearly a year autd a balf before, the. former bai vaxed iadignat
and -m -an' in vriting to, Colonel Talbot of Brigbam for
having mustered bis (Sprigers) company, duriug bis absence ut
Detroit, an" selected a number of mon, under authority from
Colonel Bostvick, to fd1 Up bis (Brigiim's) rifle Company,
Inpaatu to service on the. Niagara frontier. SpringerreturnedI
to the. country in fime to taire part in the closing scenes ofthe
var, a"d took part in the sanguiay enaeet at the. Fals in
October, 1814. His faanaly had in the. meantime sufered groat
privato during bis enforced absence.

ln the. spring (1814) the. Americans again made a demonstration
in the n-egbnboood !o Port Talbot Colonel Talbot bai gone
to Long Point and Colonel Burwei was mucii conoerned to fi"
ho had taken Huntley's sktif, wbich he (Burwell) depend.d upon
to, remvo bis famlily from Port Tahbot to, a Place of greater safety.
It vil be reqm mb esro thaï: Proctor bad promisoed to sond boats
from tho Thames, if h. could, which ho vas obviously unable to
do. So that the skriff alluded to, vas probably Colone Taibot',
oily means of r.aching bis militauy bedures Buv vho
vas thon at Otter Creek (Port Burwdn),, forthvith prooeede to,
Kettle Cr.ek (Port Sftanly) to sendi word to Wilson and Pateso
at Port Talbot ascertain further ptiuasas to the enemy's
flap--c. and, if n.cessasy, muster tho militia at Port Talbot

-1-
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Captain Secord had meantime gone' to Sciiram's on the. north
brancii for a box of ams. It was Dot until aotii May* at about 6
p. ni. that the. enemy actually appeared at Port Talbot, haif an
bioules notice of til approacii having been given to Colonel
Burwell by McLeans. Instantly niessengers wier. esp±i
ta the. setticas in the. neighbourhood a"d a party of seven mien vas
rapidly mioving toward Port Talbot, whil. a second party Mf a
11k. number, wamned by Jesse Page, was in readiness to co-operat.,
but tiirougi momie m inesadn the. two parties fail.d tu nmt
and Burweli's plan of attack vas frustrated. Meantime lie
ordered the. Srst nuntion.d party ta, retire to, NeaI's place to await
meinforcements and depac. messngers to, the. settiers and
militia officers at a greater distance. Anotiie party of evem
were at the. towa lin, by daybr.ak. Daniel Rapeije Mf Yarmouthi
(St Thiomas) and a compamy of 3o, including humiseif and Emsign
B. Wilson, warmed in the. nigit, were at Ross's by îo.3o on themormng of the. a st Captain Secord. receivimg ciiance iuiteliience
of the. invasion tiiat momning had amotiier party of (ourteen,
smcludimg Lieutenant ice amd himslfg at Rapeljels (St Thiomas)
by noon, ready to miove against the en.my.

Meantime the. Amierican force, wiiicii includ.d about tiiirty
riflemien under the. leadershiip Mf Amdr.w Westbrook, iiavimg
swept dowa on Port Taibot, made pisnr of Captain Wilson
and Walter Galbraithi at thei. nul, Captain Patterson at the.
blacksmitii's shop and Tiiomia Mattii.ws on uis way ta oppose
,-hm Having fid ta fid Colonel Talbot at hoini. th"q retired,
witii sucii lot as tii.y could iiurri.dly gatiier, bimg app.i£nive
that Galbraiti, the. mulle, wbo bad mieantuni. escaped, vould
spread the. alarun and cut off their retreat. ii. otiier risnr
ver. obliged ta take an oatb of neutrafity simmlar ta that admin-
istered éiewhelve, u.der pain of their bouses, as welI as aIl otii.rs
im the. neighbourbood being imimedaaLWy burn.d. The. party came
froua tii. westward, a"d in tiieir hiaste did but littIe damiage,9

"3b May, accorla to Geooui Dr.um.onda tet t. Sir anorgePieot dfth Jume, am guv. iu the Nichg PbOome Colhectons, vol. 3., P.14. Tii. umueol" is b fic Moo d -m whot.rmed u umIdsomcaiom
inemmi.. r givS n ma appeaufx berato.
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tbougb returning later in mucb greater force tiiey did much
damage. Anticipatiog a littie the course of events elsewhere,
the. subsequent raids on Port Talbot may b. bere referred to. ,

In July a party of about 200 infantry and 8o horsemen were
reporl.d at Port Talbot, wbere they did a great deal of injury to
the. crops of the settlement and tbreatened to, advance furtiier for
a similar purpose. lLieut.-Colonel Hamilton sent the Oxford
reginent of militia and some Indians in that direction from the
Forty-mile Creek to check this advanc.

On the 26th August: Colonel Talbot arrived at the. camp of
Lieut-General Sir Gordon Drummond before Fort Erie and laid
before the. General a fresb tale of rapine at Port Talbot. A
party of militia, accompanied by somne white people painted and
dressed as Indians, headed by a man named Walker, came to
Port Talbot to plunder the. Colonel's property and seize him. The
ColonelJ wa in the bouse, but fortunately made bis escape. H.
stated tiiot the. wiiole of bis proper ty bad been carried off or
destroyed-tbough in this b. appears to bave been mistaken, as
wMl presently appear--and ail bis borses taken away. * Colonel
Burweil and several otiier respectable in"ibtants were carried off.
Ths was the. occasion wben Captain Patterson, baving been
captured and parolled by the. enemy ini the. sprint, advised the.
Colonel to, slip away, on the. enemy's approacii becoming known.
Wiien the. Colonel, accepting tus advioe and disappearing down
the. bil, was crossing the. bar at the. moutb of the. creek, one of
the. pseudo, Indians l.vel.d bis rifle at the. retreating figure, at the.
Uame time inquiring wiio b. was. Patterson replied tiiat b. was

a poor man, wiio attended to, thie siie.p, wbereupon the. rifle lms
lowered and the. Colonel's life in ail probability saved l>y the. state-
ment, wbicii may b. said to, bave been literally truc, since the.
Colonel siirank not from the. most menial work in times of peace
and bad been reduced to poverty, as b. afterwards asserted to, the.
government, by the. war. His dress at ai times, wiien at bomne,
would scarcely belie Patterson's words. Colonel Burwell was

Captai Pattermon was given as authority for a stalenmat that two quartpof gold and smre plaue, conceaied nder the front wing of tb. bouse,
e.e. uoio-R. ErmaNqv9s" 4114A q T.ibç4 P>. 4
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confined ta bis bed witb fever and ague when taken, but was IJ
nevertheless dragged forth, carried off and sent as a prisoner of
war ta Chilicothe.

On the gth September Westbrook and a band of men, including
some Indians, re-visited Port Talbot ta complet. the work of
destruction. They burned down the grist and saw mills and
several bouses and barns, including those of Colonel Burwell,
d.stroyed alColonel Talbot's four, killing several of bis cattie.
They tiien proceeded eastward along the Talbot road, plundering
and parolling thne inhabitants as they went. They destroyed ail
the weapons they could get bold of and could flot conveniently
carry. One of their number, in endeavouring ta smash a loaded
weapon ini Yarmouth, accidentally shot himself, wbereupon, to
the relief of the neighbourhood for the time being, bis companions
retired to Moraviantown to await reinforcements from Detroit,
preparatory to completing the work of destruction of the mills
tbroughout this and the Long Point settlements.

Beforie tuis Iast visit to Port Talbot, Westbrook had on 3oth
August guided a Moy of about 7o of the. enemy to Oxford, where
th.y made prisoners of Captains Curtis, Hall and Carroll, and
Sergeant Dowland, of the militia, capturing likewise and parolling
the g-reater part of the inhabitants from Delaware to Oxford on
their way. Mir. Bonneli and Mr. Palmer, who were purchasing
cattie for tiie govemnment at the time, were taken together with
cattle to the value Of $270 and $6oo in cash. On Mr. Burdock's
bouse being attacked, he fired on the. enemy, wounding one of
them, but receiving a wound himself in return. On ist September
a party of militia under Lieutenant Rapeije lay in ambush for them
near Delaware. As they ver. passing along the Thames valley
near the point nov known as Springbank, below London,
Rapelje's party opened fire on them from the. heigbts above Tii.

comander of the. enenry's force- vas reported ta have been siain
and tie. rest ot the. party to have escaped under the guidance of
Westbrook. It uniiappily transpired, however, that the. cautions
commander in question had placed the. prisoners in the front of
the. force and had mounted Captain Carroll upon bis (the. coni-
mnder,) owa hors., which was a white, a"d ol.ued
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coospicuous, one. Captain Carroll was shot dead in mistakre for
the owner of the white horse by thq British militiamen's volley,
directed at the eoemy while ignorant of the presnoe arnong\the
latter of the prisoners. Captain Carroli's body was interred &t
Beachville and subsequently reuoved to a burial ground nearer
Ingersoll

Colonel Talbot detached Captain John. Oostwick with 60
iniitiamen to, assîst the settlers in checking furtiier inroads of the
eneniy.



CHAPTER XIII.

PORtT DOVER IBURNED.-MARATD1NG DESPERADOES.-
McARTmuRt's RAID.--CLosE OF WAR.

WHILE Port Talbot and the settiers in that-vicinity were being
threatened and finally plundered by 'narauders from the west, as
already narrated, a worse fate had already befallen Port Dover
and its vicinity.

on the I4th May, 1814, a force, variously estiniated at from
3oo to Soo men, under Cok'nel Campbell, landed fromn six war
vessels of the enemy, which had corne over from Presque Isle or
Erie. They applied the torch to not only the building used as a
militia barrack, but to every private house and other buildinC,
together with Ryerse's and Finch's milis. In fact but one bouse
was left standing between Patterson's Creek and Turkey Point-
the house occupied by the widow and farnily of Samnuel Ryerse, atI
Port Ryerse. The. court house and public buildings, very
unpretentious log structures, at Turkey Point, were only saved
by the appearance of the militia. It is probable that their situa-
tion, on the crest of the precipitous heigbts, overlooking the bay 'and Turkey Point, had mnuch to do with their escape from
destruction, though General Drummond, on information derived
from Colonel Talbot, commanding tjie militia, reports that they
were only saved by the appearance of the militia and a detachment
of<the i9t11 Light Dragoons. Mrs. Harris, one of the daughtersJ
of Mrs. Ryerse above referred to, says, in ber interesting memoir,
that Colonel Talbot and the niilitia only reached Port Norfolk or
Turkey Point, the day after the enemy had set sail for their ownshores--the militia having been concentrated at Brantford, thirtymiles distant, by Colonel Talbot, the. day after the invasion, and
thence marched to Turkey Point Mrs. Harris states that many of
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bath officers and men went ta Brantford witb great reluctance,
tbinking tbat some effort sbould have been made ta prevent tbe
enemy's landinr.-

The enemy .cer visiting tbe Ryerse borne, wbich tbey were
prevailed upan ta spare, it being a widow's dwelling, proceeded
ta Newport, now knawn as Fisber's Glen, wbere tbey completed
their work of destruction and reaped a ricb barvest in the form
of forty barrels of tbe Canadian nectar of that day-wbiskey-tbe
property of Silas Montross. Their *sbips then moved up ta,
Turkey Point where local tradition bas it that at least one militia
officer, in the persan of Captain Backbouse, bad arrived, wbose
figure in uoiform appearing and re-appearing on the beigbts above
gave the impression that tbe Fort was gamrsoned by a strong
force, which, coupled witb its apparently impregnable !ituation,
caused them ta set sail agatn witbout attempting ta land tbeir
forces. Thus the flrst public court bouse building af tbe London
district escaped destruction, tbougb it fell a prey ta the flames
but two years later-not a vestige of any kind remaining ta mark
the site of tbe district's flrst capital and its military beadquarters
-as dêsolate and as beautiful in its desolation as the site of
ancient Carthage.

General Drummond reported tbe detachment of dragoons and
militia as baving "I'evinced the strangest anxiety ta, came in
contact witb the enemy," though Lieutenant Charles Ingersoll, in
a letter written on May 2otb, said : "Il have this morning
returned from Long Point. The Americans ail left that place
after burning tbree grist milis and the little village of Dover. A.
Markle and yaung Green were the principal leaders. Tbey were
permitted ta land very quietly in sigbt of the igtb dragoons and a
small party of militia. Tbe number could not have been very
great The dragoons were ordered ta retire and had reached the
crossing of tbe Grand River before tbey wcre countermanded. "

Twenty dwelling bouses, tbree flour milîs, tbree saw milîs,
three distilleries, twelve barns and a number of other buildings
were destroyed, wbile cows and hogs were shot and left ta rot on
the ground. These wanton and barbarous acts were the ground
of Strong rreeatns ta the American authorities, wbo went

-IMMM6-
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tbrough the form of holding an enquiry into the conduct of
Colonel Campbell, who was tound guilty of an error of judgment.
The.destruction subsequently of the capitol at Washington by tbe
British was in retaliation for the conduct of tbe enemy at Port :
Dover, as well as at Newark and York previously, and at St.
David's in July follov ing-tbougb private property was left intact
by the British.t

It may be here mencioned that Turkey Point was selected in
1814 as a naval station on the recommendation of Lieut.-C,,nlcncl
Nichol, approved by General Drumniond, and a ship was to havt.
been constructed during the winter, but the want of guns ai.1
stores to complete a vessel of the class designed and tbc scarcity
of provisions consequent on the raid of McArtbur's force in
November, whicb will be presently referred to, caused the
abandonment for the time being of the plan ; though the military
proceeded to erect cover and defences for the troops and naval
artificers "and a detachment 3f the 37th regiment and ioo militia
were on permanent duty there as late as Febi'uary, t8î5, and Sir
James Yeo ini that montb visited Long Point in company witb
Colonel Talbot.*

During the spring and summer Jf îf,24 the two Norfolk and ist
Middlesex regiments to the siumbher of about 6oo efficers andi men,
as well as the Oxford militia, were or. active duty uncler the cotr-
mand or Colonel Talbot, largelly on the Niagara frontlier, during
the period in,%i hich the sanguinary battles at Cb:.ppawa Creek and
Lundy's Lane took place; and, ivbile their comparative freedoin
from serious casuaheies indicates that their duties were cbieily
confined to guard, outpost, couivoy, and the like services, for
which in their comparatively untrainpd con'.Aiticn a large propor-
tion of them were Lest fitted, they acqu*tted theniselves with
credit.

The war cloud whicb had with fitful fi&rbes and occasional
outbursts been moving up and down the Niagnra frontier, burst
forth in ail bts fury on the evening of the a5th July at Lundy's
Lane. So much has been wrktten of this most hotly-contested

*See letter Colonel Talbot to, Major Salmon In appendix.
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and sangumnary battle of the war that it is only necessary to say
here that during the conflict the Norfolk, Oxford, Kent and Essex
rangers and Middlesex militia arrived upon the scene and merited
and received the warmest thanks of Lieut.-General Sir Gordon
Drummond in bis gentral order issued next day. By the same
order the General clismissed the whole of tbe sedentary militia tu>
the homes where they were so much needed.

Both sides, as is welI-known, claimed tbe victory at Lundy's
Lane. Vet the fact remaîns that the Americans retreated after
the battie. "IOs.tr victory was complete," bitterly wrote the
American Major-General Porter on the 29thl Ilbut, alas, this
victory, gained by exhibitions of bravery neyer surpassed in this
country, was converted into defeat by a precipitous retreat, Ieav-
ing the dead, the wounded and captured artillery, and our bard-
earned honour to the enemy."

The withdrawal of the detacbment of the iooth regiment from
Turkey Poinit after Proctor's defeai, the subsequent absence of
the militia from their homes and the general Iack of arms and
adequate means of protection, encouraged many marauders and
disaffected inhabitants to plunder, commit depredations and in
some cases to murder and to endeavour to disorganize the militia
by carrying off militia officers-usually under *the leadership of
some desperate character, such as Cortett, who bad escaped fromn
York jail, or John Dixon, a former resident. Benajah Mallory,
the member for the London district in the Legislative Assembly,
and bis fellow-member, Joseph Wilcox, had goaie over to the
other side and raised a so-.:alled 'IlCanadian regiment, " but t'ie
interior settiements suffered chiefly from the marauding bands
alluded to.

In cr-e instance a number of seters banded tbemselves
together, obtained arms and ammunition supplied to, the Oxford
militia, and marched under Lieut.-Colonel Bostwick to, the
rendezvous of tht plunderers, who were in much superior force,
but were nevertlàeless defeated and a latge- number taken prisoners,
and held for trial under speciùd commission which sat at Ancaster,
opening on. a3rd May. Seventeen were brought to trial eut of
upwards of seventy from the Western, London and Niagara
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districts, but chiefly from the London district, and of these fifteen
were convicted and sentenced to deatb, seven of whom, as the
least guilty, being reprieved.i

Several prowling armed desperadoes and former residents
appearcd also in the neighbourhood of Dover towards the autumo,
and the house of John Muckle of Townsend was broken into by
two men namned Dickson and Simon Mabee, who broke open a
chest andi camred off $2oo. The culmination of the outrages corn-
mitted by this gang, wbicb was led by John Dickson, was the
murder by bim, in onucinwith Henry Dockstader and John
Robinson, of old Captain Francis, wbo was shot in coîd blood as
he looked out* of bis own window, having been ardused from bis
bed by them at dead of nigbt in October. Dicks-on was bon in
the United States, t~. .i.had lived in Canada, and married the
daughter of a U. E. k; alist. The gngof wich he wa1eae
consisted of more than a dozen former residents of Canada, who,
during the war, made incursions from the neighbourhood of
Buffalo. Their intention was to murder Colonel Talbot, Thomas
Francis and WiI'iam Drake, but Dickson himself survived the
murder of Captain Francis but a few days, baving received a
mottai wciund from some militiamen near Sugar Loaf.

It was stated at the close of the last chapter that Colonel
Talbot had detoiled Captain John Bostwick with 6o men to, assist
in check:ng further inroads from the west.

In the afternoen Of 3rd November two men arrived at Captain !
Bostwick's quartérs, on the Talbot road in Yarmouth, from the
Thaines below Moraviantown, with intelligence that the enemy,
sîumbering f rom Soo to 1,o00 mounted men,* witb two three-
pounders and a hcewitzer, had left Moraviantown the previous
Moriday, intending to camp thC&.t night at Fleming's. Their
march was so sccretly made ïbat i* was not knowit they were on
the Thames umntil tbey had been more thani a day ar Moravian-
town. They had marched up the river St. Clair, circulating a
report that tbey were going to Saginaw. then crossed the river to
Beliedoon, proceeded up Bear Creek titi they were opposite

*&ce voluat«ma, Sn U. S. nmger and 7o Indiats, accordiog to General
»cArthur's repoft to tii. Secretaq of War, of à8th N<ôvembcr, s8i4
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Moraviantown, and crossed over to that place carrying their field
pieces on horses. They were chiefly Kentuckians,' undisciplined,
unde:r command of Brigadier-General McArthur. They protessed
to be heading for Burlington. At Oxford they burned the bouse
and barn of George Nichol for having given notice to Colonel
Bostwick of their approacb, while Freedoni Burdick suffered also
some Ioss of property. They proceeded thence to Burford on 5th
November, where the militia were said to have been embodied in
anticipation of their approach, but found the latter had fallen back
to Malcolm's Mills, ten miles distant. At the Grand River they
found the waters swollen, while Major Muir, who was present
with some militia and Indians to dispute their passage, bad!
destroyed the scow which did duty as ferry. In consequence of
this and the approach of UÀeut.-Colonel Smelt with a detachment
of regulars and tbree guns and the* further intelligence that
General Browm had quitted the Canadian side of the Niagara,
McArthur abandoned bis intention of advancing on Burlington,
and moved towards Malcolm's Mills, twelve miles front the river
on the west side, leaving a detachment to engage the attention of
the British at the crossing, His intention now was to destroy
the milîs of the Grand River and Long Point seulement and
return to American territory cither by way of Fort Erie or by
Talbot street. The latter route was followed, after some skirm-
ishing with the militia in the neighbourhood of Malcolm's Milis
and the destruction of all the mills of the settlements, with the
exception of two-Tisdale's and Backhouse's-spared, according
to Colonel Talbot, by the entreaties of the American mairshal
(Long) who had remined at Long Point to deliver over British
prisoners-though, according to Captain Chambers, the rapidity
of bis pursiJit and pressure of the enemy with a detachment of the
x¶th dragoons and a body C' militia under Major Salmon, saved
these milis front sharing Uie fate of thc rest.

According to Chambers the enemy were guilty, flot only of

*The prisones taken om Lakte Edie and ai ldoraviatown b.d bn landed
in deacbments ai Long Point, front Kentucky, in the most deplorble rcond-i-
"-on-eary naked, sicit, and »ome even jin a dying condition from foglect,

exposure &d want ci<pi ope fond duri<sg their mamy wecks' jonrney home-waad-wom ndm chUt, as wefl as men.
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plundering the country in a most shameful manner,. stealing
horses and clothing as weII as flring milis, but of butcher and
scalping-tbe bodies of Sergeant Collins of the regulars and
Private Barto of the militia affording evidence of this barbarous
treatment

In fairness it may b. stated that General McArthur's report of
the whole expedition presents it in a.very différent lIght to that i
which it was. regarded by the sufferrs He represents
the Malcoîm's Mills skirunishes as a victory of considerable
magnitude* thougb apparently, according to his own figures, b.
was opposed by a force of militia considerably Iess than bis own
strength. He states that "Ilof private property no more was
destroyed than was absolutely necessary for the support of the
troops, for which regular payments or receipts were gwven." He
admits souDe abuses by the. Indians, but considered their correct
and gallant conduct before and during battie as some excuse for
these. In ail cases of horses taken receipts were, according to
McArtbur, giveé. If receipts ouly were given-and no record
of their redemption appears-the settiers might b. excused for
regarding the transactions as robbery and spoliation. As to the
statemeut that o more private property was destroyed than
suffioed to subsist the. troops it may b. mentioned that a prisoner
named Bazley taken by Captain Caldwell stated bis boelief that the.
eaiemy I" only destroyed and carried off 2io horses, zoo sbeep, uo
axen and ioo hogs "-besides buraing the. bouses of several loyal

MUcArtbues accouat of tise afrair is as foilowsa: "«W. fouaid thse eneuy,
conaiutiaig of four or five niunred militia, witis a few laidians, fortilied on a
commaadig grouaid beyoaid a creek drep aaid difficuit of pas»ge, except at
a bridge iaismediately in front of tiseir works, wisici Iad iseen dess.royed.

ragemsents weoe mnade for a joint attack on tise front and vear. Tise Oio
troops, witis tise advaaice guard a&" Iuidianm, were accordiaigly tisrowai acroas
tise crve under cover of a tisick wood, to approacis tise emimy in thse rear,
wisie tise Keatucky troopai were to attack in front, as moon as tise attenion of-
tise enemy wa» eaigaged by tise attack in tise 'unr. Tise enemy would isave
been compe--a up rised and caMurd isad mot an unfortunate yenl by o@i
Indians annaoumoed tise approac of thse &deimum destius ta, atmack tisir
ruai. Tisey wwae, isowever. defeated a"d d&uVrue witis tise lom in ise
skirsisis on tisat day of one captain and Seattu prifates kliIod, mine

prvtswound.ad, and tisie captak iis 6w suims aaid one "su-ideà aaid
tisree - made prsouer wilt our lom was ouly one kid and six

wone.Eauly on ise 7tis instant tise emeumy were parsued on tise rond to,
Dover, .satty made pi ioses and live valuable miii. destroye&"
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subjects ina the. vicinity of Oxford and ai tihe mUs but two west of
dhe Grand River--by thiifla they left the. province.

Tii. force camped for a aight on the site of St Thomas--a litti.
to the. wes of the. pres.uut St Andrew's market. "l4iTh prodiacts
of Damiel RapeIje's oew fitm iiad ail hee. gatii.red in joy a"d
gtadnss," wrote on. of bus childrmu, 'Iltat ehidu had been
waited for, toiled for in patience, iiad bee. reapedL " H. had semai
the. troops at a distance at Malcolm's Mills, but tiiey had reached
Kettie Cre.k before bleu. "4la the. morning that ;Mhic had been,
given was ail destroyed a"d gCn, tue wbeat and hay scattered
over the.fields, and om taken o 0the cb-th. sheep wur ail

slaughtered. It is %uM«. namraed that Colonel Taubot, a shiort
ti.e before, had left a box (mai of -'aluble papers at Rapejes,
with instruc- -tions that tiiy iwere te b. ioept safe at &Ui hazards.
Mms Empeije took the. box and placed it on thie grouad between

-om beebivies u&"d were ine u. h emp pa "-wbere it
reuuaiued ~nulg~ to, the. busy bees and a wofuans
resdy wit.

McArthur's force reached Detroit on u7th Noeue.Auaong
their "Ilumt dams to, the gratitude ci their ountry," put forth by
their commander, weoe the. (acta "1,that ttuey have peue-ae two
hundred miles jeto the. enemy's terrtory, dsredtwo hundred
stand of aris, together with fiv. of their most valuabi. mills,
paroied or disperse the. greater pant of the. effci.t militia 0<tiiat
part of Upp.r Canada west of the. Grand River, and the. wluole
detadument tuas r.turned to, dais place (Detroit) elt the. exception
of one killed. "

This raid was thei. Ict an the. war of ia-a4. From the.day
Of HuII's invasion neary two years and a haffll eoir. aantil
McArthurs passage across the. Detroit at the. sam point, the.
Settiers of tihe Western and Lonodon districts had suffered the.
r .avages of war-crops devastmted-, homes burned, dlocks and
herd14 nmgre enough before, now gone, iieads of familles he
Mmd tiiee carried into, captivity or ska. Aund yet du.s scourge of
war, with ail its horrors, proved mot an unmixisd eviL It was,
as it were, the baptisai of a new youag nation. It taught tessons
Of self-reliance Mmd strngth of purpos., necessary to due upbuild
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img of a nation of frleemen. Thue U. E. loyalits had given up
ail, rather than renounce their allegianoe, and bewed out new
homes in the wilderness. They b.d now found thenuselves capable
of defending thenu.

The country, ton, b.d been rid of a gond dea] of b.d blood, the
loss of which vas neoessary to its lhealtb. The traitors Wilcox
and Benajab Mallory, dhe latte of vhom b.d been member of
parliament for the. London district for two ternts, Watson and
Westbrook, a"d many others were gomme, soin. siazi-as vere
Wilcox a"d John Diclson-others fled to, mre coogenial climes
Canada could weli spare them ail.

The. Loyal a"d P.triotic Society of Upper Canada did goo3d
vork. Some tbree thousand dollars were sent Colonel Talbot to
supply the. pressng necessities of bis settiers, beside many

niiulgrnts to special sufferers. The. Nova Scotia legisia
tare made a grant ta assist sufferers in this province, a large
nuunber of viiom, especiaily ini the. Long Point settlement, b.d
come fim dhe Maritime province. Tii. var cbrondes of this
late settlement ame so intervoven with those of due Talbot

stenet proper-the militia of botb being commanded by
Colone Talbot (witb a, ta a certain extent, commoe judicial and
municipal history>-that it bas beau fou"d neoessary to follow the

course of events in both settlements ta saine extent. No attempt
bas, hovever, beu ber. made ta follow the events of the. var
throaghout due vider theatre of its operations, outside those

stemets and their imnediate susroundings.l
This var, andertaken by the eneuy at a time vben Britain vas

believed ta be ton mach occupied widu Napolen in Europe ta,
defend Canadavas nov bappily ended, without the . lof a single
foot of Canadian or Bhitish territory.

A6



CHAPTER XIV.

Coe.owu Tàisor &» Tm PmtovmcaM. GovmRNMEN-ATrEND
Cowinju. ORcE AN» mma RESULT.

DuiNo the. war the settiement bad remained practically at a
standstiil, while its resources were depleted and mucb property
laid waste. Colone Tahiiot-as b. stat.d somie years after ini a
memorial to the Secretary of State--on the. restoration of peace,
found a large farn wbich b. bad cleared and brought into cultiva-
tion, completely laid! vaste by tiie enemy ; bis grist and sav mils,
erected by bim at a very beavy expense for the. accommodation of
the. surrounding settlers, burat to the. ground-all bis effects
carried off or destroyed and his people reduced wo the. utmost
distress and poverty. Nevertheless h. did flot despair, but
diligently set huiself wo repair the. damages b. bad sustained ini
the best nianner b. vas able.

H. had many difficulties to coatend witb. A large number of
immigrants began wo Bock in, vbo ver. verv poor, and relied
upon bis hospitality at the start. His bouse vas ever open wo
sucb. Pruces, too, feul; and botb the. Colonel and the. settlers
began to feel the. pincIl, until a few years later h. found bimself
unable to continue bis usual aid to settlers, vithout some assis-
ance fromi goverenmt.

.But white h. always (oued a sympatbetic ear open to bis repu.-
sentations at the. colonial office in England, h. hadl numerous
controversies with tii. provincial goveroment at York.

By the. ternis of Lord Hobart's despatch ho vas, to have 2oo
acries of adjacent lands grant.d te hum for every family of actual
settlers to viion ho had surrender.d fifty acres of bis original
grant His'original grant vas 5,ooo acres, exclusive of i,2So
acres he had been granted befor. bis seulement began.
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The provincial goveroment in 1817 took the view that this !t
order "was predicated upon a project to benefit the colony by the
culture of hemp, and it was submitted to a reasonable trial."
They contended that the reservation of adjacent lands was
temporary and to be lImited by the discretion of the provincial
governrnent, but as to quantity that it wa% lirnited by the order
itself, and the Surveyor-General hav*ing reported grants to the
Colonel of iS,8oo acres under the order, «they were "1of one
opinion that a further reserve of 4,2S0 acres is ail that can be
claimed by Colonel Talbot under the most liberal construction of
the order in his favour."

This interpretation was so entirely different front what the
Colonel conceived to be meant by His Majesty's ministers that he
madle iinmediate preparations to proceed to England ascertain His
Majesty's pleasure on the subject-only asking of the provincial
govemment that no locations be meantime made on the land
placed under his superintendence.

The wintcr of 1817-18 accordingly found Colonel talbot in
Londoni, whither also, thc provincial government had sent their
views ernbodied in a report of Chief justice W. D. Powell, in
which the importance of a change in "1the.course heretofore
tolerated in respect of settling the waste land in this province
wkthout the immediate and direct participation of the counci! and
Surveyor-General, the regular organs of thc first location," was
urgcd. Thic report went on to refer to the cultivation of hemp as
the chief consideration which secured the original order in Colonel
Talbot's lavour, and the subsequent abandonment of that industry,
also to a recent order prohibiting indiscriminate seulement from
thc United States and to Uic slow progrcss up to that trne of thc
settlement. " In fourteen ycars," it was stated, "1,compensation
had been requircd for little more than fifty settlers, whilst rnany
thousand acres of surveyed land remain unappropriatcd. "

W. have seen how thc war had stoppcd seutlement and how it
aftcrwards became acoeleratedL In this particular the report

secms soniewhat disingenuous.
The case against Colonel Talbot was, however, stated with ail

Chief justice Powell's accustorncd vigor, clearness and ability.
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"'His Majesty's government," he said, «'had prohibited the
inundation of settlers from the United States, and bad autborized
the consul of New York to grant certificates to emigrants front
the United Kingdom, for one bundred acres of land in Upper
Canada. When these people discovered that the soul and climate
near to, Colonel Talbot's settlement were favourable, many flooded
there without even presenting themselves to the government, and
these were found either a location of So acres as Colonel Talbot's
settier, for which he in return claimed a grant of aoo acres; or
tbey found a location of one hundred acres in certain lands sub-
mitted to the superintendence of that gentlemen, as will be
preuently explained, and in either case the interests of the colonial
government are implicated. When the emigrant possessing an
authority to receive one hundied acres*of land," lie added, "finds
himself limited to the possession of fifty, and that the governient
actually bestows on a stranger 2mo acres on that account, no
reasoning can remove the impression of something worse than
mere absurdity." The word "1stranger," as applied to Colonel
Taibot rankled.

Colonel Talbot's seulement in Dunwich and Mldborough being
separated front the Long Point settlement by a large tract of
forest land, a road of communication had, on Talbot's representa-
faon, been laid out fromn the Long Point seulement to bis, the
reserves for crown and clergy removed from the road and lots
granted to, actual setiers, on conditions, the great object of which
was to render the road practicable with the'greatest expedition.

This road soon becamxe known as the Talbot road, and the con-
ditions referred to included its actual clearing and construction by
the settlers themselves under the. direction of Colonel Talbot.

To quote again from the Chief Justice's report :

"4Thse interest Mr. Talbot bad in tbis rond induced Lieutenant-Governor
Gore teo confide to, bit thse superintendence cf tbas actuai setUlement, and
gradually bie re<ained tise nomination anmd location of the mettiers »s weil as
tise supervi-sion of their labours a"d tise flfilment of their engagements. Thse
settlers sisould eacb have receved an oder in council for bis la:d, sud tise
location of it sbould have been madle by trne surveytr-genea, the fe for rthse
survey and patent being Bu-st paid. By relaxation cf dais ordealy pr ces-
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wihrespect te Il settieMent, thc goveromen t rentained ignorant of tlhe
quaity of tbe settier, tlue surveyor-general ignorant of bis location and thue
receiver-gencral, w»a unpaid. By these means a partiality was operated
amongst the new muigrants, which could not fait to produoe an injurions
effect. The emigrant applying <o the governor-in-council receivcd, it is tnue,i
an order for one hundred acres of land, but lue coutl not take possession tilt

the survey mnefly, if not the patent fée, was paid, wben if h. passed, by the
Talbot ncbool township moad, etc., found zoo acres ta, enter upon witbout
advance. Sncb as did not receive <bat advantagc feit thc distinction and
<bat was an mnjuny. At Uic tinue wben freilu survcys were called for to,

accomodai.entigrants, and the want of money wuithded thc eider for <bena
if appearwd that large tracts of surveyed land on flic road and adjacent town-
ship of Saybam &Md Malalaide, whicb Lientenant-Governor Gore bai aIme
subjctc to Uic exclusive location by Colonel Talbot werc tefi -pautt and
thta large arrear of snrvcy nuoncy and fées bai accumulated to the amoun' cf

upwards of "ooo. His Excelcncy, Lientenant-Governor Gore, callcd upon
MEr. Talbot for Uic deposit of fces and survey inoncy on ail locations aie by
biai, not only in the Talbot achool township remd, but in the townships of
Bayham and NMahide, and restored thos. townships to; Uic ordinaay course
of location, whicb it is flic object of Colone Talbotsa memorial te continue te
witbhokL.

It was therefore recommended that actual locations in Bayham
and Malahide and on the road, the state of improvements, and of
the road, and the. defaulters as to survey money and patent fees,
be ascertained in order that after six months the lots for which
payaient had flot been made or settlement duties in progress,
should be re-opened for settlemenùt by the surveyor.

Fromn ail this it wilI b. seen that while the Provincial Govern-
ment were insisting upon the payment of survey money and patent
fées as a pre-requisite to settlement, Colonel Talbot was chiefly
anxious to secure actual settiers and open up the country, botb in
bis own and the province's ioterest-and that he was becoming
increasingly successful in both respects. -Settlers "flocked" to
bis district and the Talbot road was already acquiring the. reputa-
tion of being one of the best, as well as one of the longest, roads
in the prQvince. He located the settlers by means of bis map and
Iead pencil--or, with the. aid of an india-rubber eraser, transferred
tbem-without the necessity of a journey f0 York, which was out
of the usual routes of entry to the country. He concerned hiiseif
not about survey money or patent fees, but saw that the settier

I.
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cleared bis piece of road .and perfornied bis <other settiement
duties-believing tbese the more important preliminaries before
he gave him bis certificate, leaving tbe government to collect
their fées when the patent was applied for, and manage the
finances as best they might. The settiers were mostly poor and
required ai tbey bad ta maintain themselves and their families
at first.

EarI Batburst, Chief Secretary of State for the Colonies, disposed
of Colonel Talbot's appeal in February (1818), concurring in the
opinion expressed by tbe provincial government tbat tbe utmost
grant ta him, autborized by Lord Hobart's letter, did not exceed
20,000 acres, tbough he had reason ta believe that the Colonel
had, previous ta bis departurp from England, been induced te,
entertain expectations of a larger grant.

" But tbe successful excitions wbicb Colonel Talbot bas made,"
continued. Lord Bathurst, "for the improvement of tbe lands
under bis cbarge and for the seulement of tbe townsbips with
whicb be bas been connected, entitle bim ta the most liberal
consideration of government, and 1 bave tberefore ta signify ta,
you the pleasure of His Royal Higbness, the Prince Regent, tbat
vou sbould, for the next five years, and no longer, reserve at
Colonel Talbot's disposaI, under tbe conditions stated in Lord
Hobart's despatcb of February (1803), sucb further proportions of
the townsbips of Aldborougb and Dunwich, as were vacant at the
time of Colonel Talbot's commencing bis seutlement."

The provincial government was furtber informed tbat no other
restrictions tban those imposed by acts of parliament baving
referenoe ta seutlement in North America, were ta apply as ta, the
class of settlers wbom Colonel Talbot might select, and a previaus
examination of settlers at York before tbey could receive locations
fromn Colonel Talbot, vas unnecessary. Instructionis were also
given tbat the fees on grants of land sbould not be demanded
until tbe completion of settlement duties and tbat, imm ediately
upon their completion, the deeds sbould be delivered without
further difficul!y, delay or restriction.

It may be bere remarked that, wbile Colonel Talbot appears ta
have made complaint of delays and difficulties imposed by the
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provincial officiais in issuing deeds, they in turn macle complaints
subsequently of the number of patents wbich remained in tbeir
hands for many years uncalled for and unpaid for-a remissness,
by the way, whicb was not chargeable only against tbe Talbot
settiers, but against many wbo were much better able to pay, as
well. Colonel Talbot was able in reply ta point out that bis
duties were coofined ta supplying the settler witb a certificate
wben he had complied witb ail conditions as to actual residence 1
and performance of settiement duties, entitling bim ta receive bis
patent, but that he had no power ta campel tbe settler ta proceed
to York ta get it sooner than he felt disposed -thaugb be
promised ta issue a circular ta settlers notifying tbem ta take out
their patents witb as littie delay as possible alter having become
entitled tu do so.

In bis Life of Colonel Talbo4 the present wniter's father quated
the well-known Dr. Dunlop, a friend of Colonel Talbat's, as
authority for the statement that tbe officiais at Little York gave
Colcnel Talbot trouble and annoyance from a desire ta acquire a
portion af the lands under bis contraI for tbemselves, their kith
and kin-with wbich abject alsa, the doctar said, they desired
the tract ta remain "4a bowling wilderness." A letter ta tbe
author of the Life of Colonel Taibot, in tbe present writer's pos-
session, from Chief Justice Sir John Beverly Robinson, a personal
friend also of Colonel Talbot (wbose side of the stary anly be says
be had heard>, states that be believed any of the gentlemen
referred ta, mucb above the feelings ascnibed ta tbem, and parti-
cularized Chief justice Powell as being "as free from, ail imputa-
tion of acting corruptly from selfish motives as any man 1 know.
He was by disposition liberal, and regarded monev little. He
migbt by other cansiderations, bowever, be led «ta take a part
whicb brought him unpleasantly into collision witb Col. Talbot."



CHAPTER XV.

ANxUMT TO CoWoNEL TALD3OT - FURTHER VIsIrs TO COLONIAL
OFFICE-Tifs NoRtTi BRANCii TALD3OT RoAD--ORIGIqATORt
OF SETTLEmENT DUTnEs AND GoOD) RoADS.

HAviNG obtained an extension cf time witbin which te complete
bis settlement, Colonel Taibôt returned te Canada wbere so great
was the influx of settlers te bis territory and so active was he in
locating them that we find him, in less than four years later, again
visiting Downing street, this time the bearer of a fresh memorial
stating tbat "bis project was fully realized." Among other tbings
he set forth that by bis exertions in opening and settling roads
east and west and along tbe Thames, what was tben cailed the
Talbot settlement, had "Inow become the mest populous and
flourisbing seulement in Upper Canada, containing as it dees a
population cf at least 1 2,000 seuls and establisbing an uninter-
rupted communication between tbe eastern and western extremi-
ties ef Lake Erie, and tbe settiements te the northward."

The colonial administration had, he said, beceme se thoroughly
impressed witb bis mode of settlement over that beretofore
practised, tbat it had endeavored te introduce the system employed
by him, generally, througbeut the province.

Setting forth bis lasses during the war and bis struggles and
expenses in assisting incoming settlers since-as. stated at com-
mencement of the last cbapter-whicb had completely exhausted
bis capital and reduced bim te great straits, b. asked gevernment
aid. This was in 1822.

In 1826, Colonel Talbot renewed bis application te Lord
Bathurst, by memorial transmitted by Sir Peregrine Maitland,
Lieutenant-Governor, stating that after twenty-tbree years entirely
devoted te the improvement of the western districts and estitb-
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lishing on their lands about 20,o00 people, witbout any expense'
for superintendence to tbe gvernment or the persons immediately
benefited, but on the contrary, at a sacrifice Of £2,000, in
rendering them comfortable, be found bimself entirely straitened
and now wholly without capital.

I4 gratefully acknowledge," be wrote, "la very considerable
grant of land f rom the Crown, but my agricultural labours have
been unprofitable and must continue so, while the settiements are
in progress, as the provisio ùs 1 raise are cbiefly applied to the
support of new corners, and although they may promise to pay, it
seldom bappens that they are able, and neither my situation nor
inclination will permit me to resort to the usual metbod of com-
pulsion-indeed, to, do so would, in many cases, be to destroy the
fruit of my labour and to plunge tbem into greater distress tban
that from whence 1 had rescued tbem."

This application was successful ~o the extent that Colonel Tal-
bot was granted by Earl Bathurst's order, from ist January, 1826,
£400, per annum out of the Crown revenues derived from, the
Canada Company.

It was flot, however, part of Talbot's plan to become a mere
pensioner under goverfiment. He was too restlessly active for
that and was constantly looking about for fresh lands to people.
In the spning of 1828, the Colonel, having sailed from New York
for Liverpool, in the packet sbip William Tkurnson, early in
February, was accordingly in Mount Street, in London, England,
busily engaged witb a map, obtained from Mr. Hay, Under Secre-
tary of State, whereon he coloured in red-like a modemn
imperialist-the tract, the whole of whicb he was desirous sbould
be considered as the Talbot settlement, and placed under bis
superintendence-whicb map was duly transmitted through Down-
ing Street to tbe Provincial Government, who, as migbt be
expected, did not view it witb favour.

The Colonel was ag-ain in Mount Street in the early spring of
x8a9--having presumably spent a twelvemonth in Great Britain-
applying now for two assistants at salaries of £iso, eacb and a
salary of £G200 to cover bis own expenses of superintending the
seulement of the extensive tract of land "'proposed to, be placed"
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under bis superinteloderice. Presumabiy, tbis request was tiot,
granted, as tbe Provincial Goveriàor, Sir J. Coiborne, in Septeiber
(1829), reported against tbe tract, coloured red by Colonel Talbot,
being taken out of tbe contrai of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands.

The district under the Colonel's contrai was, bowever, suf-
ficientiy vast. His distance from tbe Provincial capital, as well
as bis ýspirit of independence, strengthened, no doubt, by the
consciousness that he had tbe syn'patby of the borne authorities,
tended ta render bim impatient of tbe red tape metbods of Pro-
vincial Government officiais, tbougb it must be 'said that bis
communications were ever coucbed in respectful language and be
seems ta have always endelLvoureci te, fortify bimseii beforeband
witb officiai sanction for ail he did.

As an instance, bowever, cf bis metbod of someti-nes putting
red tape te an extreme tension, may be mentiôned tbe survey cf a
road from Westminster ta Port Talbot.

Under an informa! order cf Governor Gare, it seems, a road was
ta, be laid out ta contiect the road tbrougb Westminster witb tbe
Talbet road Ilso-called "-te use Surveyor-General Ridout's
expression-and aie a road from Soutbwold ta Amberstburg, and
lots te, be laid 6ut thèreon. Colonel Burwell made tbe survey of
the cennecting road in 18î 1, under tbe direction cf Colonel
Talbot. Gevernor Gare, wbo was on intimate terms witb Colonel
Talbot and visited bim at Port Talbot, baving gone te England,
and President Breck bei ng installed in bis place ad interim, there
weuld seem te bave been a dispositien on the part cf the officiais
at beadquarters in York te bave matters put in more regular
form ; and tbe Surveyor-General in Marcb, 18 12, finding Governer
Gore's order as te the read uncenfirmed by order-in-ceuncil,wrote
Talbot net te place any settiers ois tbe lots surveyed en the road.
In the following montb he, Ilto bi% extreme surprise discovered'
-te quate bis ewn language-"1 that Mr. Burwell, instead of
running a line for a road (rom tbe road tbrough Westminster te
join Colouqel Taibot's road, as tbe ground may be.st suit for tbat
purpose "-as ordered b y Lieut.-Governor Gere, and agreeabiy te
Mr. Ridout's instructions of June previeus-bad begun bis survey
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in the limits between Dunwich and Southwold, at the -distance ot

20o chains in rear of Taibot road, and bad run the road since
known as the North branch of the Talbot road, or more familiarly

"the Back street," parallel to the main Talbot road, surveyed two t

years before (i809), through nearly the wboie township of Soutb-i

wold, and also a road connecting both these parallel roads witb

tbe road tbrough Westminster, at tbe same time laying off lots

along the whole extent of the newly surveyed roads.

As« the township of Soutbwoid was particularly reserved for

schoois, it wvas pointed out that any surveys or locations to, be f

made therein required tbe special interference of council. Had

the line of road beeri the most straight and direct line from tbe

Westminster road to the Talbot road, the dîfficuity would prob-

ably have been less, according to the Surveyor-Genera 1 but, as it

was he could flot give the smaliest hope that the parallel new road

wouid be confirmed by the government, etc., etc.
Some ten days later (2oth April, 181 2,) President Brock

enciosed in a friendiy letter to, Colonel Taibot the report of council

in the matter, regretting it was flot more satisfactory and saying

that not an idea existed of any survey baving been made of the i

land paraliel to Talbot road and no document could be found

autborizing the service. If the Colonel by any means could make

it appear that Governor Gare was privy to, and sanctioned the

measure, Brock stili had hopes of the council meeting the Colonel's

wishes. However premature the latter may have been, the

president was satisfied he acted from the best of motives.

That Southwoid, on the borders of which both be and Colonel

Burweii iived, shouid be ciosed to, settlement, was by no means in

accordance with Colonel Talbot's ideas, and that the quietest

way to, open it was by a new road with lots along it, running

parailel with the former road and giving better access from the

more northerly parts to Port Taibot-the Mecca of ail eariy

settiers-was no doubt bis view. With Talbot action foilowed

thought more rapidly than with the York officiais.
The outbreak of the war within a few weeks no doubt put the

subject out of ail minds for the time being-but the Coionei's

policy in the end prevaiied. The North branch or Back street
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exsts tu-day, flanked by some of the fairest farms in the county of
Elgin.

Colonel Talbot justly pnided himself on the policy of settier-nent
duties and good roads, which he inaugurated. In tbe course of a
lengthy letter ta Sir John Coibomne, written in 183 1, be said:

"1 wa thie irst person wbo exacted the per foirmance of settlement duties,
and actual residence on the land located, whicb at that tame was; considered
unost arbilrary on my part. but the. coosequence now as ltat the setlers ltat
1 forced to comply with tny systeni are niost grateful a"d sensible of lte
advanlage limey <.ould flot otherwise have fo a length of liane deraved by the
accomplisbment of gond roads, and 1 have ne any hesitaion in stating liat
tere as tnt another settleutent in Nort America which cao, for its age and

exteail, exhibit so compact and prolitably sellied a portion of the new world
as thi. Talbot Selement. ........... y population amounls to
40,000 souls.

This population was spread over 28 townships, comprising
more than half a million acres.

M



CHAPTER XVI. 3
SCOTCH 1ix ALDDO.toVGi A»D DuNw1cii-Bims AND BAus-

OpposmroN TrO Com.opN. TALDOTr.

Ix 1816 and succeediog years a considerable number of Highland
farnilies found their way into the Talbot settlement and took UP
land from Colonel Talbot un Dunwich, Aldborough anmd otber
townships. Some fifteen families who had previously settled at
Caledonta, i the State of New York, migrated to Aldborough
in 1816 and 18i7-those of Archibald Gillies, John Menzic,
Thomas Ford, Donald McEwen, Finlay McDiarmid anmd Alexander
Forbes arnong the number. In the autumn Of 1817 they were
joined by Peter McKellmr (father of the late Sherliff McKellar. of
Hamilton), bis brother-in-law, McNab, anmd sisters, anmd John
Macdoug-all (grandfather of the late Colin Macdougail, Q.C., of St.
Thom"s), who came direct frorn Scotland.* In î8î thirty-six
famniies--mong themn the Munro's anmd Leitch's--from Mull anmd
other parts of Argyleshire, followed in î8ig by upwards of 35,
anmd in z8ao by 25 more families front Argyleshire, lmnded at the
sarne place where their predecessors had di*embared-the
Sixteen Creek in Aldborough,, so-called (romn its being à6 miles
west of Port Talbot

In addition to these there carne Angus McKay, George Gnn,
Bannerman mand others (rom Lord Selkirk's settlement in the Red

Tbe oIloing ota. Most of &.m had faumille, were i uw setulement
ua Geo. Munro aa in usiS: Gregor McGregor, Th%=a Ford.
Dunes Siewaat, Thmas Dewar, Aloi Forbes, Archie GlUbes, )odn
Douglas, Jeuse NclClndl (tbroe bro'her and two isers), Peter MclCeUr,
John MeDoqail, Io". lcEwen, Joh GUles Pisay McDiaruid. Donal
MNN gS-, Malcolu Robiuonm. Angos NclCuLThomas aud Sam"e
,McCdlt DqRaid CU.pbeRm91 an e. o John, N11 Ilaggert and

SeRier hee ýini8mOu and381. Donal îcua came in 8889.
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River countrv, which hardships, privations and the 'rarfare waged
between the rival for companies bac! caused tbem to quit. Tbey
found hardshups enough in theur new homes.

Some of these Highland settiers madle their homes in Lobo and
Caradioc, but most of them settied in Dunwich and Aldborough,
wbere the Goelic was for a long time the chief tongue spoken,
outside the limits of " Little lreiand " and the region of"Il Coyne's
Corners,** where Htenry Coyne, a native of Belfast, Ireland, had
eNitabiished himself inl 1817, having followed his brother.--in-Iaw,
Thomas Gardiner-said to have been the first scmool master in
what is now the countv of Elgin -and Singleton Gardiner into the
Talbot settlement.

Talbot road west of Port, Talbot was at this time littie better
than a biazed lune, but along this line most of the first corners
settied, and gradually the road was evolved.

Colonel Talbot's miii, destroyed during the 'rar, had plot
been re-built, and whoie (amulies 'rere 'rithout even bread to eat
for months at a time. Eventuaiiy thme saw miii 'ras re-buik. To
obtain Sour, however, wheat had to be grown-a question ofltime
and toil and propitious weather-and a journey of weeks made
upon the often tempestuous lakce in open boats--or winh band-
sleighsu upon the ioe in winter. To buy the Sour mneant some $16
per barrel, when procurable at ail in the seutlement, or Sua at
Buffalo.

lime weii-known George Munro, of Aldborough, told bow that
in November, 1818, four amen 'rent i. a smnal boat to Long Point
for flour to be divicfed among the settlers-4ifty4four (amies,
thirqy-siz of whon hadl but reoentiv arrived. Thme (amilies who
had, couDe previously in 1816 and i8.7 had bareiy, raised enough
corn and potazts for their oun use, but witb true Christianî spirit
heid aIl in common with the new arrivais, The boat 'ras
expected back in te. days, but thre. weeks elapied sud yet no
siga of boat or am. By tbis lime aid the food ià the infant

iedemenî 'ras -osued with the eccption Of stome tums
upc. which, with chestnuts, provide.tialiy abundauut that seasou,
tht settlers 'rare olligd to suubsist for aimos te. days. Four
weeks froi thet ime t*mey had set out tbe boatame returned
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They had been storm-stayed on the retumn journey for two weeks
at the mouth of the Otter. Proceedrng west ;,bout thirty mile.
they wcre met by a sou'-west storm, which drove them ahore
and wrecked the. boat, whi they with difficulty saved hall the
provisions, which they piled beyond reach of the surf aboiut twenty
miles east of the settlement. There w;L% no snaw and no roads
existed there as yet. The. rescued flour had perforce te bc carried
by the young men of the settiement on their backs, and this they
set out te do, distnibuting it among Uic suifering (amffies. Befere
this supply was exhausted a party with han.J-sieighs made the
journey ta and from Long Point on the ice, procuring sufficient
Bour for the following summer.

"There was net a mill within many miles in Uic beginning ai
1819«,"* addcd Mir. Munro; befare the end ai the year there was
ane in almost cvery bouse, but they were hand-mills **-the joint
production of Peter llcKellar and John Menze.

In s820 McKellar, an ingenieus man, though he bad never
served a day's apprenticeship at any trade, erected a mili on thc
Sixteen Creek. Ail the. whcels and gearing were made by him-
self, Uiough Uic irons were contributed by Colonel Talbot from UicÏ.
ruins of his Port Talbot mili. The settiers aided in making a
dam or raceway, and the hand-miff% had a rest, exccpt in turnes ai
drought or severe frost. The crcek was flot a living streamn for a
great portion of Uic year, se that the season for grinding was
from March to Ju.ze. To do thc grinding for the seulement in so,
short a time, Mr. McKellar ran Uic milI aIl ajonc, day and negt.
"He would start the miii,"" said ShrfMleir a .m. an

Monday morning and never leave it until 9j p. m. Saturday
evening. I have seen women came ta the miii, each carrying a
bag ai grain on ber back. When the grain was ground, they
carried the. bags ai meal homne again. Meantime Uic husbands
were at home pireparing Uic land for a spring crop. " For pro-
vidîing this %il. Uic Sheriff claimed that bis father was ta have
reoeved fram Colonel Talbot an additional So acres of land,
besides Uie irans befare mentianed, but b. dld not get the lan".

Deer and wild turkeys abounded at times, and, though same-
times destructive ta the. settiers crap. were mare welcome than
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the omnipresent wolves or the mtaraudimg raccoons, which stole
the corn by night-as did the black squirrels by day.

The forest-for it was pretty much ail forest-tempered the bit-
ing witer winds to those Highland lads, who had no other pro-
tection beloxw the middle than their kilts. In 1820 there were but
à 5o acres under cultivation in the whole township of Aldborough
-Archie Gillies bcing the proud, possessor of 20 of them.

"tBees " in this, as in all other new settiements, afforded the
chief opportunities alike for social enjoyment and for co-operation
ini work requiring more than tic hands at ecd family's comnmand.
After the work was donc, the piper was installed on the table-a
fiddlcr ini most other settlements did similar duty-and thc Incrry
dance was kcpt up till morning-Highland recls and jigs without
dress suits and cercmony. aOnly those, wc arc assurcd, who have
attendcd a bec in a log bouse in pioncer days know the genuine
fun and pleasure cnjoycd by thc participants. Absence of crime
or immorality formed matter for congratulation, but thc early
chronicler was forccd to confess to the ton liberal use of whiskey
at thc 1 becs." Total abstinence was too much to cxpect, how-
ever, of Scotchmen, or indeed anv settlers, in those days of
hardship and cheap, untaxed whiskey.

eWhen 1 became a magistrate," said Squire George NMunro,
«"I uscd to go away to the woods when 1 heard there was a fight
at a bec, and keep avay till the blood cooled down, and that
gcnerally ended Uic matter."I

lu later days, when advancing age made ut more diufilcult for Uic
god eSquire " to conveniently absent himself when bis magis-

terial services were required, he was accustomed to deliver a
preliminary homily at the inception of ail trials upon Uic neoessity
of etrecoocceliation " betwcen neighbours desirous of dwclling
together on terms of amity, which often produced Uic desired

Evidecoe is, however, citant to show that even teSquire
Muuiro " was ot above indulging in a frolic in ihose carlier a"d
ruder days when a frolic and a fr-acas might be deemned inter-- eten

flic New Year's bail was in those days the event of the year-
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and the largest bouse, possessing a good floor, the scene of the J
festivities. When the seulement bad spread a few miles from thet
lakte a rivalry among the young people resulted in two balis being
arranged, for the same New Year's night, tbe one on Talbot street
and the other on the Back street, George Munro being manager
of the latter. The setulement possessed but one piper, Patterson,
skilled in, the requisite dance music-bence his presence vas a
sine qua non to the success of either event. Munro secured the
pper for fivt shillings. Archie Gillies, for Talbot street, vent a ;

shilling better in bis offer, but the piper declined to break bis .

contract with Munro ; vbereupon Archie, à powerful man, seized
and carried him to John Gillies' tavern, where the piper remained
a prisoner several days, awaiting tbe advent of the New Year.
When this became known to tbe youtb of the Back street, tbey
held a council of war to devise a way of obtaining possession of
the piper and bis pipes. As a result twenty of the northern
clansmen met and marched to the vicinity of the tavern, where
the greater number hid in the woods, wbile George Munro wîtb
three others walked into the bar and called for drinks, which
Munro paid for, with an additional coin for a drink for the piper.
whom bie asked should b. allowed to drink with them. Archie
Gillies and several others of bis party being present, the landlord
granted the request, the piper vas produced and bis tbirst
quencbed. Another cati for drinks, coupled vith a request that
the piper be allowed to enliven the'. departure by a skreel of the
ppes vas also acquiesced in, and the room being small for a pipert

to march to the music vth becoming dignity, h. vas allowed
outside for the purpose. Nov stealthily crept the clansmen from

their hiding places toward their prey, the shades of evening and
the shrWl notes of the pipes preventing their approach being tther
seen or heard. A moment and it vas ail over, and victory vas
theirs ! The piper, seized by two strong men, vas lifted to their
shoulders and borne swiftly into the forest, while tht pipes, with
a parting vail, became silent. Munro, jubilant at the success of
bis strategy, quickly foliowed, while Gillies and bis friends,

reonzng the odds against them, held back-and there vas no
danc on Talbot street that New Year's night Most of the lads
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and lasses followed the piper to the Back street bail and Munro's
victory was complete.

George Mlunro succeeded Peter NMcKellar as the second self-
taugbt doctor of the neighbourhood. McKeIlar's sovereign
remedy for the fevers, which were very prevalent, was an incision
of bis knife to bleed the patient-and littie wvonder is it that 14
deaths in, one weekc in 1820 are recorded-but M1unro lived to the
days of quinine and acknowledged no superior in medicine, save
Dr. Travers of Fingal. At harvest time, when fevers were
prevalent, so bus>' was be in visiting the sick by day Ihat h. is
said to have cradled bis wheat by moonligbt. Munro was one of
the early school teachers also, receiving two bushels of wheat per
scholar, wbicb he sold at thirty-seven cents per bushel ; in addition
to which, he received a government grant of $So, which munificent
grant was subsequently reduced as schools increased-and to
draw it, be had to walk to Long Point, a distance of go miles.

Colonel Talbot had uiot a more loyal and staunch friend among
the settlers and their descendants than George Munro, who spoke
and wrote of the founder of the setulement in terms of the deepest
reverence and admiration. These feelings were, however, by no
means shared by ail the Scotch settlers. That the Colonel was
an aristocrat and an arbitrary ruler was enough to arouse the
prejudices of some. That he sold them lands which had cost bim
little or no money; or if, having received a free grant of fifty
acres, the settler was obliged to purchase what further land he
was able to acquire, while tihe Colonel drew 1.50 acres for every
settler upon 5o acres, appeared to tbem unjust and embîttered
tlîeir minds.

The case appears to, have stood as follows : By the ternis of
Lord Hobart's order Colonel Talbot was to receive a grant of
5,ooo acres ini Yarmouth, or such other unappropriated township
as he should select. The 5,ooo acres were granted him at Port
Talbot, in Dunwich. A proportion of the townships immediately
contiguous was to, be reserved to enable him to draw 200 acres
for every family he might induce to settle there-provided h.
*should have surrendered 50 acres of his orzk'imdaI w to, each
family for which he might claim, and that such family should at
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tbe time be establisbed in the actual possession of the said fifty
acres. Now this at first sigbt would çeem to contemplate the
breaking up of the Colonel'% original grant of 5,000 acres into
50-acre lots upon each of whicb a family would be establisbed, be
then to be entitled to draw at the rate of 200 acres for each sucb
family, as bis reward, from the adjacent townships. One hundred f
would thus be the maximum 'number of families, to be settled
in one compact settiement about Port Talbot, and 20,000, acres
the maximum of the grants to he made to the Colonel from the
adjoining townships.

This svas flot Colonel Talbot's construction of the order, nor bis
scheme of settiement. His idea appears to, have been to retain a
considerable proportion, if flot thç whole of bis, original i.ooo
acres, as an estate wvhere he migbt dwell in comparative seclusion,
wbile the settlers might be placed throughout the adjacent town-
ships upon 50-acre lots, thus opening up the country and providing
roads for travel and commerce, and incidentally enhancing the
value of the remaining 150 acres of each 2oo-acre lot, .which he
would be entitled to retain for bimself. From the standpoint of
the general public interest, apas t from that of either Talbot or of
the individual settler, the Colonel's arrangement would seem best
for the needs of the country, ina-smucb as a seutlement spread
througbout the townships, with connecting roads, would be more :
beneficial to, the country at large than one comrpact isolated f
seutlement. This probably accounts for the provincial govern-
ment's flot appearing to have objected to the manner ini whicb the
Colonel Iocated bis settlers, after it was decided by Earl BathurstI
that he was restricted to 20,000, acres of free grants. These free
grants, as has been seen, were to b. made entirely from the town-
ships of Dunwich and Aldborough. In the other townships the
Colonel acted merely as government agent, though with well nigh
absolute powers.

It was, however, to the fact that Colonel Talbot received free
grants at aIl for forming the settiement, rather than the mode of
locating them, that the Scotch settlers objected. It was but
natural that they should regard it as anomalous that he should
have i 50 acres for every So acres bestowed on an actual settler,
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and that their labour should inevitably bave the effect of
enbancing the value of bis unimproved lands. They overlooked
the fact that they might, by going into any of the otber town-
ships, have received a free grant of i00 acres. It bas by some
been said tbat the Colonel refused tbem this privilege. Talbot
bimself gave as one reason for placing tbemn together in a settie-
ment by themselves, tbeir common language and the inconvenience
to tbemselves whicb would arise from separation.

Colonel Talbot bas by somne been thougbt to have been
prejudiced against the Scotch, but tbe only evidence of it wbîcb
the writer bas found is contained ina a letter to Commissioner
Robinson, written in 183 x, ina wbicb, speaking of a projected new
road, he said : Il"M1y advice is that you should, as mucb as
possible, avoid placing Highland Scotch settlers upon it, as of al
descriptions tbey make the worst settlers on new roads--English
are tbe best." His own countrymen, it wiIl be observed, are flot
placed in the front rank. The fact, however, appears to bave
been that, througb tbe British Consul at New York, Mr. Buchanan,
and Andrew McNab, civil engineer, and brotber-in-law of Peter
McKellar, Colonel Talbot sougbt for and obtained an influx of
Highland Scotch settiers into Dunwich and Aldborough.

That the Colonel was looked upon as an autocrat and a Tory
was enougb to arouse the resentment of some, and wbeo a Mr.
Black, presumably for political purposes, persuaded many that
Colonel Talbot was withbolding fromn tbemn i5o acres, wbicb really
belonged to tbemselves, tbey became bis active opponents and
marcbed to the polI, headed by a piper, to record their votes
against Burwell and Bostwick, the candidates tbe Colonel was
supposed to favour.

Henry Coyne, the Belfast lrisbmnan already mentioned, was
also one of tbe Colonel's leading opponents ina Dunwich, and con-
tinued a consistent opposition to bis administration throughout
bis life. He had five sons, who, naturally imbibed. bis Liberal
principles, which bave indeed continued to the third and fourtb
generation.

Leslie Patterson and bis brotber-in-law, John Pearce, and the
other earliest settiers of "U«ritte Ireland " were, bowever, as
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staunch and true ta the interests of Colonel Talbot and ta the
Tory party as others were inimical. It was Patterson wbo
covered the Colonel's retreat down the bill and across the creek
when one of the marauding parties of Americans and Indians
visited Port Talbot, and saved him being fired upon, as already
mentioned, and guarded the place for some tErne in its owner's
absence. Patterson was a militia captain then, but was promoted
ta a Colonelcy at the time of the rebellion Of 1837. He and his
friends and neigbbours, the Backus's, the Pearces and Storys and
others of IlLittle Ireland," gave no, uncertain sound at election
timnes-though Colonel Talbot bimself being a legislative coun-
cillor, wbo neyer, bowever, took bis seat-neyer voted, nor did
he, except on one occasion hereafter referred ta, address political
meetings.



CHAPTER XVII.

DR. JOHN ROLPH ANDi F.,mlLY-COLONEL BURNWEL.L--ELECTIOlNS
-Two SCOTCH BARtONETrs.

AcRoss Kettie Creek, upon the rolling uplands of Southwold, just
west of St. Thomas, lies a succession of fine farms, commanding
beautiful views of the neigbbouring city and country. One of
tbese farms, lot fortv-one, soutb of Talbot road, n0w owned and
occupied by the Treadwell family, was originally settled by John
Rolpb, the eldest son of Dr. Thomas Rolpb, te whose hospitable
borne in the township of Charlotteville reference bas already been
made. Abrahamn King, an employee, 'wbo accompanied the
family from England, settled on the adjoining lot to, the west, in
Southwold, where bis son, David King, still resideà--a venerable
man.

The Rolphs came from Tbornbury, in Glnucestershire, England,
where the father had been a surgeon, when John, the eldest cf
four sons and several daughters, was born on 4th March, 17,93.
The family came to this country previous te iSio, and made their
home at first in Lower Canada, and afterward near Vittoria, in
Charlotteville in the Long Point settlement. 0f the other sons
Romaine became a clergyman of the Chnrcb cf England in Cana-
da ; Thomas, a clergyman, lived and died in England, while George
became a lawyer, practising at Dundas. One daugbter, Sarah,
became the wife cf George Ryerson, and another, Emma, mamred
William (afterwards Judge) Salmon, son of Colonel Salmon-wbo
came from the samne part of England as the Rolphs-after the
family made their home in the Long Point country. The first
mentioned match being opposed by the yeung lady's parents-
either owing te, the youthfulness of tbe couple or what net-an
elepement dewn a ladder, if net of ropes, of geod Long Point
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timber, took place, tbe upper window of exit being stili pointed
out as an object of bistoric interest-at least it was a few years
since, to the writer's knowledge.

A day came before the close of the war, in 1814, wben the
spirit of the eider Dr. Rolpb took its fligbt as he reposed quietly
on bis sofa, and the care of a large family devolved upon the
eldest son and bis brothers. A desire to bring uibout an alliance
by marriage between Colonel Talbot and some one of tbe
Jaugbters of the family bas been attributed to Dr. John Rolpb,
but this conjecture seems to rest on no more solid foundation tban i
tbe fact that tbe Colonel, a bachelor of more tban forty years of
age, wbile in command at Long Point in 1812 bad been brougbt f
into close contact witb tbe Rolpbs-and no doubt bad enjoyed
their bospitality ; for there is ample evidence that the Colonel,
tbougb a confirmed bacbelor, was by ne means unappreciative of
cultivated female society. John Rolpb, it is true, had taken up
land subsequently at no great distance from Port Talbot, and was
a frequent visitor there, but ail tbis may be attributed to other
motives than that referred to-tbough a desîre to promote the
welfare of one's family by an advantageous marriage bas neyer
been regarded as reprebensible.

We bave seen, however, that gossip bad associated the name
of the Colonel's brotber William with tbe Rolpbs and that tbe
possibility of an alliance had been canvassed, even at so great a
distance as York, and that Governor Gore's secretary, Major
Halton, had offered to promote sucb alliance by dispossessing
Sovereen of the office of surrogate and conferring it upon tbe
anticipated bridegroom-Sovereen baving, to the secretary's
disgust, failed to return tbanks wben his commission was banded
bim. William Talbot, it may be observed, was the only one of
the Colonel's brothers unprovided witb eitber a profession or
commission -in the army or navy. He was tben on a visit to
Canada, which be soon left, proceeding subsequently to Australia,
wbere, after getting into some trouble with a governor of tbat
colony, h. died.

Though evidence of any design upon the part of John Rolph as
a matchmaker is lacking, he without doubt. ingratiated himself
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botb witb the Colonel and the settiers witb other objects in view,
in some of wbicb be ultiniately succeeded. He was a young, man
of smooth and persuasive tongue and manner, and though flot tali
in stature, possessed a bandsome and engaging countenance. His
letter to Colonel Talbot announcing bis fatber's deatb, the corres-
pondence and docuiments regarding tbe establishment of the
Talbot anniversary, to, be presently reterred to, and bis letter
regarding tbe establishment of the 1'Talbot Dispensatory " (ail to,
be found in the appendices) afford evidence at once of bis some-
what florid style and of bis reverence-whether actual or assumed
-for Colonel Talbot.

It was inl 1817 tbat the Talbot anniversary was inaugurated.
By that time the settiers bad sufficiently recovered from the
ravages of the war to, hé able to, indulge tbemselves and tbeir
families witb a festival. The idea once rnooted, it was flot
unnatural that they sbould concur in fixing upon tbe 21St May,
the anniversary of the commencement by Colonel Talbot of bis
settlement, as the day wben tbey sbould meet togetber to sbow
their respect and gratitude to, its founder and for social enjoyment.

No better illustration of the adroitness and astuteness of John
Rolpb, the budding polîtician Of 24 years of age, could probably
be given, than the clever manner in wbicb be managed to take
the lead in a popular movemnent-originated no doubt by bimself
-to please Colonel Talbot and most of bis friends, and at the
same time draw the Colonel's confidential, friend, Colonel Burwell,
tbe member of parliament, into a position of apparent bostility to
bis friend and chief supporter and bis loyal settlers, and incite the
latter to, pass a ,vote of censure publicly upon tbeir member.
Though Major Nevilis was the nominal secretary, the band of John
Rolph is apparent tbrougbout the correspondence and pz oceedings

The preliminary meeting was beld in March, 1817, an address
adopted and forwarded to, Colonel Talbot, a gracious reply
received, and on z îst May of the same year, the first Talbot
anniversary was beld at Dr. Lee's hotel ini Yarmouth, close to St.
Thomas, attended by seventy-five persons-a large gatbering in
those days of small tbings, when the state of the setulement and
the difficulties of travel are considered.
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Colonel Mablon Burwell bad represented tbe electoral district of
Oxford and Middlesex since its first election of a member in 1813.
Prior to that time the greater part of the Talbot settlement had
been embraced in the London electoral district, of which Mr.
(afterwards Sir) D. W. Smith and tbe notorious Benajah Mallory
had been the representatives successively.

Mr. Burwell, who was a native of New jersey, was employed,
as has been seen, in much of the early surveying of the district
and had settled near Port Talbot at tbe point known as Bùrweli's
Corners, on the town uine of Dunwich and Soutbwold, where the
Registry office was established in IS8 i. Mr. Burwell was a man
of integrity, taîl and of dignified appearance, and was valued by
Colonel Talbot for bis professional knowledge and general useful-
ness. He possessed littie of the suavity wbich cbaracterized John
Rolph, but was naturally imperiodrs, self-willed and opinionated.
He bad begun to, suspect Rolpb of designs to, supplant him and
tbis no doubt led to bis writing the apparently impolitic address
which he issued Ilto the people of Talbot road " in opposition to
the Talbot annilverary (see appendix.) Wben tbe anniversary
took place a montb later, resolutions were unanimously adopted
condemning Colonel Burwell's interference as "unbecoming,"
"indelicate," obtrusive" and "disrespectful," both to Colonel

Talbot and the people.
It is to, Colonel Talbot's credit that be seems to have taken no

notice of Colonel Burwell's part in this matter. While be was on
friendly terms witb Rolph and gratified by the settlers' desire to
do him honour and joined annually in the festival with evident
zest and enjoyment, he continued bis former relations with
Colonel Bu-rwell and lent him ail bis accustomed support in
succeeding elections. If Rolph's design was to create a breach
between them, it was apparently flot successful. Colonel Burwel
was re-elected for Oxford and Middlesex, as was Colonel Nichol
for Norfolk, in 1817, and the former for Middlesex alone in i8ao.
It was not until 1824 that be was defeated by Dr. Rolph and
Captain Mattbews, who was called forth by an act passed on
motion of Burwell himself, under wbicb the representation of
Middlesex was doubled.
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Sbortly after the inauguration of the Talbot anniversary, John

Rolph bad proceeded to England, and during 1818 and i8i9

pursued his studies there at, Cambridge, and sub5equently at

London, wh-ýre be resumed his law studies ini the Inner Temple,
where lie liad been admitted a student in i8o9. He was callcd to

the bar c>f the 1 nner Temple i st J une, 182 1. H is fatbcr's example
anîd training, no doubt, induced him to, pursue the study of

medicine and surgery as weII, which 1,- did under Sir Astley

Cooper. The practice of Iaw and medicine or surgery by one

and the saine practitioner was flot an unknown combination
in the province of Upper Canada in that day, when, as orne

writer lias put it, leading counsel were sometimes callcd

from the court-room in York to attend at the ushering into

the world of some one of the provaace's leading citizens of a later

day. That Dr. Roipli attaine<i some distinction at the bar and

* enduring fame as a teaclier of medical jurisprudence is a tribute at

once to his versatility and pre-eminent ability. He -had also, at

orne time studicd for the churcli in England. Sir John Coîborne,

* wlen governor of the province, wlio could have had littie syinpathy

witli Rolpli's political vicws, nevertheless recognizcd bis ability

* and attainmcnts by secking to, place him at the liead of a college

at the capital, while Mr. (aftcrwards Sir Francis) Hincks once

wrote of him, 1'lie was tic most talented and high!y cducatcd

man in thc province and there was neyer a irian less hikely to be

influcnced by pccuniary considerations. " The Rolph School of

* medicine, affiliated with Victoria University, and subs.equently

mt.rgcd in Toronto University, rose to cmi neace and great

uscfulncss under bis superintendence. 0f bis carcer at thc bar

not so mucli is known, as it terminated in 1828, when lie and the

two Baldwins air dcscribcd as having Uirown off their gowns and

retired from court, owing to thc view they took of Uic trcatment

of Mr. justice WilIis by Mr. Justice Sherwood-Rolpli neyer to

return-but that lie had at orne time an extensive practice in thc

west thc records of Uic courts affirm.

Doýubtless it was the gracious reception given by Colonel

Talbot to the proposition for Uic inauguration of thc Talbot

annivcrsry and the success of Uiat annual festival whicli led Dr.
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Rolph ta hope for a like reception and similar success for bis
proposai of a Talbot Dispensatory, or school for medical instruc-
tion at St. Thomas, to be combined with a hospital, where free
medîcal advice was ta be given weekly. In fact the doctor cited,
in bis letter to the Colonel outlining bis scheoee, the former
success as a precedent for the latter.

"Everything that is great and useful should begin in the
Talbot settlement under your auspices," wrote Rolph in com-
mencing bis letter to Colonel Talbot (sce Appendix D) detailing
the plans of Dr. Charles Duncombe and himself regarding the
'<,Talbot Dispensatory "-and again : "'This institution, like the
Talbot anniversary, %ilI, under your patronage, b. supportedl with
equal zeaL"'

Remembering that ail is considered fair ini politics, as in love or
war, it is difficuit to withstand thc impression, notwithstanding
protests to the contraiy containied ini the letter, and the fact that
the Conservative candidates and some of their friends were named
ini it for office, that the two astute Uberal doctors had in view. as
part at ail events of their scheme, the conciliation of thc Colonel
and bis settlers for the .advantage of Rolph in the election
then coming on-for the reference toward the close of the letter
to the "14concourse of the election " as a fitting time. under the
patronage of the Colonel and the conjunction of the candidates, to
commence thc movemeot for Uic school and Dispcnsatory with
advantage, give an impetus ta public feeling and receive subscrip.
tions in kind, clearly points to the clection of 1824 a-S approaching.
Colonel Burwell, it is triae, was suggested for prresident, but
wiUiout visitorial power and 44with privileges ascertained by the
bv-laws,"" which privileges, it nlay be surmised, would b. few.
Dr. Duncombe was to caff and Is'-arn Colonel Talbot's pleasure,
and the latter seems to have been gracious enough ta comply with
the request for bis patronage-for the opening course of lectures of
Uic Il'medical schoul at St. Thoum in the Talbot seutlement and
under Uic immediate patronage of thie Hon. Colonel Talbot," by
Charles Duncombe, on "4The Theory and Practice of Medicine,"
and John Rolph on "4Anatomy and Physiology," was announced
by advertiseinent in William Lyon McKenzie's paper, the Coà»uWa

'j
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Adwae, in August immediately followung the. election, which was
held in JuIy. This announcement possibly undicates that Dr.
Rolpb had maie than political advantag. in bis thoughts-if
the. latter was contemplatedl at ail-4n launciung this, the.
flrst medical college in the. province, of wiuci unfortunately
nothing furtiier is recorded. It was but the. precursar of the.
Rolph sciiaol already referred to as merged in Toronto Universuty.
Its functions, no doubt, were ciiiefly confined ta the. fr-e weekly
medical advuce spoken of in the. letter ta Colonel Talbot

William Lyon McKenzie was present an the. nomination day at
this election and wrote a grapiiic description of the. proc.edings.
Tiie iustings were on a iiigii and well ciiosen spot near the ciiurcii
(then being erected) in St. Thiomas. Mr. 'Warren. the. returning
aficer, "1a genteel yautii," cut a fine figure, dressed in blue, uitii
us sword appended ta bis *side. Colonel Talbot and the. candi-
dates were witii hum on tiie iiustings, wile five or six hundred
people listened ta thie reading of the. writ and subsequent speeches
-and McKenzie wound up tiie praceedings by addressung the.
electors from bis waggon at considerable lengtii. Buu-well's
address, but for an ebulition of temper tow-ard the. close, and of
course those of Dr. Rolpii and Captain Mattiiews, were cam.-
mended. Rolpii was still the. lawyer, as well as doctor, for,
waxing wrarm at on. point, iie began a sentence witii "1gentlemen
of the. jury,"" but quickly recollected iiimself and cosncluded *itii
"Ilsane iiandsome and well merited compliments ta tiie Hanourable
Colonel Talbot, the. noble found.r af the. setulement." Bostwick
did not speak.

Colonel Talbot, soon aiter the. business of the day began, retir.d
from the iiustings, mhounted bis hors. and rcniained among the.
multitude. " H. could flot but b. iiigiily gratilied," wrote
McKenzie, "Ilwith thie delicate compliments that were paid hum as
the. founder and fatiier of thie country, as uts friend and liberal
benefactor. Tii. bonourabi. gentleman us in general well belov.d
by the. people," b. added, referring ta thie hast Talbot anniversary,
at wici 300 or 400 persons bad been addressed by the. Colonel,
Mr. Rolph r.plying for the. campany.

Mr. UcKenaie's imPressions of Colonel Talbot at tuis time will b.
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of interest and justify the fôllowing furtiier extract frcm his article:
"le is, without doulat, a ma of eccemtric habais, but many of the storiestthat ame cummnti n the country respecting bis masser of living have nofoumdaàiom in trutb. He was, when 1 saw hims, dressed in a plain bine surtoutcoat a&M trofsers; there was sotdas 5 fameiful about bis drS» or horsefurniture,. save an India blanket, whicb was wrapped up like a horsemanscloak aMd fastemed behind the saddle; bis air is tbat of a mnita,7 officer ofdistinction, insomuc tbat bad b. mo« bees pointed out to me, 1 sbonld bavehaset bavedminm poussd assam persos aod someI forede feae; forset hiu bavm pnown id a a pesos of sonne cosseuee. -a foreveanow W, u ha as moady sixty years of age, bis Meaure bave mo<hingharala, a"d bis appeahunce is Plepsesig. I bave, mee hin, 1 Mim bina,a&d 1 hope bais cbildren, for no may be cali the setUler in 1iddlesex, wilI teaca<hait litte ones to revere hi.s as Patr hf rie,ý the father of lais country.

Alas ! vInez McKenzie re-publislied this article, some uen yearsyears or so later, in England, in bis book of Skreh" of Custoda,the last sentence and masy of the complimentary references toColonel Talbot Preceding it were omitted. He liked him no longer.
Captain Matthews, Whoe was with Rolph elected, vas a retiredoffioer cf artillery, who, settled at first at Queenston and sube-quently migrated to theo bush in Lobo, With a retinue of nearly 30persans, family and servants, " with six waggcns, one Cart, 2herses, a Block cf sbeep and sôgne cevs." After the election hevas escorted te, his residence in Lobe (a distance of o or 3omiles) l'y the. nembers elect cf Oxford, l'y bis fellow-memler, Dr.Rolp, l'y the chairnian cf the Court of Quarter Sessions, and,according to a correspondent of XcKenzie's, "l' y as gallait, asnumerous aud indepeudent a troop cf honest, honourable andloyal men as perhaps ever travelled that distance together."9

Matthews becam of dissiPated habits, vas somenwhat cf adeniagogue and rot iuto trouble at York in consequence, as bere-after mentioned. His residence vas on a height on the. north sideoflthearn<s in Laboand on both sidesof h river he had anestate Of sone tvo thousand acres. He'Possessed what vas thenconsidered an extensve library.
ROlPi n sd Mattbevs were re-elected in i8z8,* but in i830
DBwwel in a loeS <o Hum. T. Ridot, wrote of ibi eklcim Our
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Colonel Mablon Burwell was once more-and for the last time-
returned for Middlesex, in company witb Roswell Mount. He
was defeated agamn in 1834 and in 1836 became the first repre-
sentative of the town ot London in parliament.

Colonel Burwell's ambition may b. judged by the names he
conferred upon bis sons-Alexander, Hercules, Isaac Brock,
Hannibal, Leonidas, John Walpole and Edward-as well as by
bis application in 1829 to government to exchange îo,ooo acres
in detached parcels for a grant eni bloc on Lake Huron of îo,ooo,
acres, to, b. an entailed estate for his own family, The exchange
was not effected. Heucules succeeded bim as registrar ait London,
to which place the Registry office was removed about 1842 from
Burwell's Corners. -Leonidas, a quiet and unobtrusive though
po-eular member, was the only one of the sons who entered public
life. He represeoted East Elgin for some ten years ini the. Liberal
interest in the united parliament of Canada, and lived ait Port
Burwell. A church at that village, endowed by Colonel Burwell
with 6oo acres, in addition to a gift of îoo acres to the diocese of
Toronto, testify to bis generosity and bis attachment to thle
Cburch of England.

Dr. John Rolph in 1832 sold bis farm in Southwold, and in
1834 Mr. (afterwards Sir James) Innes, a Scotch gentleman,
brother-in-law to James Blackwood, well-known in St. Thomas
ad Dunwicb, purcbased it. Thec old-fashioned, homelike, low

fi brick building, now upon the property, replaced Rolph's original
log bouse ait this period. Having succeeded to a Baronetcy in
Scotland, Sir James Innes in 183> sold the property and returned
home. His case had a parallel in that of another Scotcbman,
who some twenty years later purcbased a neighbouring farrn on
the London and Port Stanley road in Yarmouth, which h. named
"Glenbanner,"whereon be resided witb bis mother and sisters

unt they returned to Scotland, where Mr. George Bannerman
becanie Sir George Bannerman, Baronet.

election lasted mixdays. Wben tise poi comed tihe votes stood : For Rolph,
340; -Mattbewi, 317; Burwell, 3o5; Hamilton, 275; Nattlsews sa over me,
a"d many of my fiienda not allowed time to vote, although retsrned to tise
poi two or ibret tisse for that purpose.*



CHAPTER XVIII. il- J;
Ti TALDOT ANIVERtsARiy-ST. TiHo1AsL'-A FRE£sH TALDoT I

SETTLENNT--COURtTS AND OFIES MOVED TO LO»JON.

Ta Talbot anniversary, established, as has been seen in 1817,
continued an annual event of prime importance in the settlement
for more than twenty years. HeId at first in Yarmouth, it was;
after the first year or two always celebrated at St. Thomas, except
at the Iast, when it was beld in London.

The fullest-indeed it may be said almost the only-account
citant of the festivity, as it was celebrated year after year, is
contained in Edward Ermatinger's Lfe of Colonel Tai, fuom t
which the following extract is taken:

"In the first years of this cilebration, the Talbot anniversary was comn-
uuemoatd in a style of rustic conviviality, the company beiuug composed
aimout excl"svoly of mien who had chopped out their own fortunes and of
women fit to reau their hardy sons and daughtcus. Among these the Colonel
neveu failod to appeau to share in the joy of the occasion, and invariably led
off the fiust dance, even at the advanuced age of three score and ten years.

"4On the 2st of May in each yearthe back woodsman abandonod histol,
tbrow by bis axe, and took bi% partnor undor bis amm to the anniversary. The
ample boaud grosuued under such substantial (atre as the settlement could
afford, and after the cloth was removcd, a hundred nastic voices responded te
the King's health. "The day a&M ail who bonour it' elicited a stontoriau
shout, whkh made the welkin ring, and the 4 Hon. Thomas Talbot, the
(oader of the Talbot settioenin,' was drowned in bumpers amidst deafening
cheers.

4"WhVn«<ho storan of voices had subsidcd, the honoured guest, Colonel -

Talbot, rose arnidst the raidle of tho table, the jingling of bottles and glasmes,
staried by mach vigorous thuunps as men daily exercised in wirlding tho axe
only could give, and with ananly pride peering through bi% bright eyes,
retumned thanks in a neat, short speech, aiways concluding in the tnost
a#oectionae and ownphatic unanner ' God bless you aIL*
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"After the danser vtas concluded and aU the loyal toasts had been gone
through with, the bail commenced. Then it vas that the rustic youth bowed
to the blooming lass whom be selected for bas partner, and soon the lightsome
reel, thé country dance or the cotillion employcd the le gs, while the arms
enjoyed a holiday ; the lads amusing themselves ever and anas, clipping
something in the. style of the Spanish fandango ta cheer up the dance. But
in progre-ss of time, as the population became less homogeneous, and
strangers to the feelings of thecearly stttier became more nunicraus, the
spirit of the anniversary vas lost. The peamantay found themselves elbowed
out af society, by their cossumers, and home-spun grey and bIse stockings
had ta give place ta silks, scarlet and gold, and every varicty af (azhion
Instead of shoving their partners boy ta cut thc figure of eigbt, crossing
hands vithout gloves, casting them off ta, dance outside and then inside tic
row, dovn the middle and back again, catching a glance of cach other
through a long uine of broad shoulders, and ail this ta the inspiring music of
the ' Soldiers Joy, 'Greig's Pipes 'or the 'Tnumph, 'nov they bad to look

V on vith astonishment at the labyrinth of quadriiles4 and 611l Uic corners of te
bail-roomi to, avoid being rein tbrough by a gallopade, to 'lstand round,* as Uic
Phrase goes ang farmers, fear of a soft tbump fraoinsme charsing dear
creature, or of a poke (romn some moustacbed Son oi Mars, vho formed oner1pair of a long chain, rapidly wbidbng each other round tothe music of Strauss.This is no fancied picture. The anniversary vas celebrated last during Uictoyar of the rebellion, v'-cn the muîitary had becs introduced into Uic
woods, with a degree of splendour unknavs ta the Omnniums gWàterms of
former days. At fi" thUi adseixture ai scarlet and gald and bIse and red,
vith a carresponding display in the drcss of Uic ladies ai the settlement, and
a full military band, discoursing sveet music, dazzIcd the eye and delighted
thc car. But it vas abserved that the oid settiers drapped off; the anniver-
sary had became t00 refined fo theis. The display ai military uniformi,
intcrlaced and surraunded by ail Uic votaries ai (aLshion which the settlement
could produce, vere indeed navel eights for tbem, but Uic gee and having of
quadrilles, valtzang, etc., they had no taste for-and thcy were better pleased
ta se their vives and miothers smoking a pipe than thc fashianable belle
snifling a vinaigrette. The original purpase ai thc anniversary vas in a
measure Iast sight of, it Ianguished in consequence, andI after being kept up
fat a quarter ai a century, vas discontinued.

St. Thomas at the time of the inauguration of the festival in
1817 was no more than a hamiet, chiefly under the hili at the
extreme west end of the present city. The hamiet i the valley
was at one period called Stirling, but as the village crept up the
butl and along the crest of the heights immediately above Kettle
Creek, it acquired the naine of St. Thomas, after Thomas Talbot
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-who bas neyer been otberwise held up as either saint or
doubter.

As the village grew eastward buildings were erected along
Talbot street-wbich had ta be sligbtly diverted bere, to give
them any footbold-tbose on tbe north side of the road clinging
ta the top and side of tbe bill by means of timber supports,
robbing the traveller of a view of great natural beauty, wbile
presenting anything but a sigbtly appearance from tbe London
road or tbe valley below tbem. Almost ail these buildings bave
been destroyed by lire or removed, tilI but few traces of them
remain. Daniel Rapeije, the original settier on lot one, on the
soutb side of Talbot street, in Yarmouth-the militia captainw
already mentioned as baving served in the war of 18 1 -- gave a
piece af land for church purçoses, and an this, in 1824, was erected
the aid St. Thomas church, wbicb for many years formed the
chief architectural ornament of the village and town, as well as
the oldest church edifice in the settlement. The bricks whicb
farmed its walls were made ini tbe valleybelow and still stand a
monument ta the stable character 'of the pioneer work of those
early days-tbe brick transepts and chancel, less permanently
built, as well as the wooden tower, witb its steeple, being added
same years later. The. picturesque situation of the church and
churcbyard, an a jutting billtop, where 1'1the rude forefathers of
the hamlet sleep'"-Daniel Rapelje and memnbers of bis family
amang the earliest ones-have made the time bonoured building
a prominent abject in the view from tbe west and south of the
tawn, ta the present time.

Benjamin Drake owned the next township lot, and east of him
agamn came Arcbibald McNeal, who gave the land for the Roman
Catholic church and burial ground, then the lots of Jonas Barnes i
and Benjamin Wilson, the militia ensign, captain and ultimately
colonel, whose figure on his white mare was a familiar abject on
the 4 th of June-the militia training day. Part of Leslie Pearce's
farm formns the mast easterly portion af the present city South of
Talbot street-though it, as well as the Barnes and Wilson farms
until mare recent years, reached far beyond the confines of the aId
towa. North of Talbot street, Garret Smith was the. awner of the
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first lot in Yarmouth, part of which now forms the suburb of
Lynhurst, beyond Kettle Creek. Thomas Curtis and George

* Lawrence, and subsequently George Scott, were the landi owners
upon whose lands tbe northern part of tbe town was buiît, while

* upon tbe farms of Jacob and Samuel Thompson and John Miller
ultimately grew up the police village of Millersburg, now forming,
witb a part of tbe Mann farm, tbe north-easterly part of tbe city.

West of Rapelje's lot, that of bis fellow-settler and neighbour,
David Mandeville, extended across the valley of Kettie Creek and
over the hill to the west-the first lot in Southwold south of
Talbot street. Captain Richard Drake-a militiaman of 1812-
had been allotted by Colonel Talbot the lot on the north side of
the street in Southwold, and upon the crest of the hilI, long known
as Drake's hill, be built his dwelling-near the spot where tbe
west end of the Michigan'Central railway bridge now rests-and
here the earliest born native white child of this vicinity, who still
survives, Daniel Drake, first saw light in i1819. Having, served

q the town meantime for four successive years as mayor, he is, at
the present, an erect octogenarian, whose appearance speaks
volumes for the healthfulness of St. Thomas.

1' Among the earliest business and professional men of St.j Tomnas were Mr. (afterwards the Honourable George J.>
Goodhue, Dr. J. C. Goodhue, Drs. Charles and Elijah Dun-
combe, Hamilton and Warren, the Bàgelows and Bela Shaw. 0f
these Hon. G. J. Goodhue, who removed to Westminster and
subsequently to London, amassed the largest fortune ; Dr. Charles
Duncombe became a leader in the rebelmon Of '37 ; James Ham-t ~ ilton-a brother cf the Hon. John Hamilton cf Queenston-

!' ~ became sheriff cf Middlesex. Bigelow, the eIder, was the pioneertfin the black saîts and potash trade,* that early industry -hc
enabled tbe settler to obtain bis first cash or merchandise; while
Bela Shaw, bis successor in business, an amiable American, with
republican ideas, became in tbe rebellion years a suspect, and,

*So important had this industry become that Wiliam Lyon McKenzie was
in s836 prepaning for publication a 11'Treatise on Pot and Peari Ashes,'
matenials for which work he advertised h. had been collecting for twoyears,
and for which he was stili inviting information.
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after having been prosecuted-or, as some tbougbt, persecuted-
finally left the country.

"4The Jews of merchants of tbe Talbot settlement will make t
their fortunes at the expense of my industrious farmers," wrote
Colonel Talbot to the Hon. Peter Robinson je 1830, 4"having
given but four Yorkers a bushel for wbeat, and Hamilton and
Warren have taken in, 1 arn told, near 20,000 bushels, most part ;[
of which for old debts, on wbich they no doubt bad a profit Of 700
per cent. "-ail wbich goes to illustrate tbe possibilities of trade in
the éarly days. This wheat was no doubt ail detivered at
Seiborne or at Port Stanley, whicb wasithen becoming a shipping
port for a considerable commerce.M

A reservation for tbe town of London was made at an earlyk
date, but it remained a town on paper and oniy partially surveyed
until 182-6, when the survey of the town plot was ordered, andh
carried out by Colonel Burwell. The surrounding country had in
a measure been settled for some years. There had been settiers,
as bas been seen, in Delaware and Westminster before the war.
About î8x8 a Talbot settlemnent within the Talbot settiement-an
Imprmum in lmferwi, 50, to speak-had been begun in London
township by Richard Talbot, a.countryman, tbougb flot a relative
of Colonel Talbot's, who brought witb him from Tipperary
County, Ireland, some thirty settlers,* including bis own two
sons, one-haîf the number being married men. Having obtained
from Colonel Talbot a location ticket for i ,ooo acres in a solid
block ini the 5 tb and 6th concessions, and 400 acres more at no
great distance, the settlement of London township began inV
earnest. Thomas Carling, father of Sir John Carling, settled on
lot 14, in the 8th concession, in the year 18i9. His marriage to

*Their naines were ast follows, those in italics being untnamred : Edward
Allen Talbot, John Taibot, William Geeris, Thomsas Bamoks, Peter ko.igmr.
Thomas Guesi, Frank Lewis, Benjamin Lewis, William Haskett, WIlliam
Moomeny, Wiliam Evans, William O'Neil, Edmunds Stoney, joseph O*Bien,
George Foster, Thomas Ifuwy, fauves Ifowy, John Pisaien, Joseph Hardy,
4'srph Ný Hardy, John Gray, John Gray, Jr., Foilet Gray, Robert Keys,
Charles Gooding, Rober! Raiph, John Gumers, John Siftoèn, Chat Sa/on and
Thomas Howard. They found a Mr. Applegath, who had settled in the
township near the river below the forks, in a8s6. Freeman Talbot was a
younger son of Richard Talbot.
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Miss Rutledge is said to bave been the first celebrated iii the
townsbip. Sir John, wbo was horn in 1828, stated on a recent
occasion that owing to the lack of mecbanics bis fathér had to
make bis boots and bis mother to card the wool, spin the yarn
and make bis clothes, and that until be was more than ten years
old be bad worn notbing on bis back but that wbicb bis fatber
and mother made. The long and distinguished career of the son
of these industrious old settiers, wbo happily stili survives tbem,
belongs cbiefly to tbe last baif century, ratber than the period
deait with in these annals. Otber parts of the country about
London contained scattered settiers, but the town itself was not
begun. Tbe coming of the courts, however, gave it its first
impetus. This leads to, a few words of retrospect.

Tbe courts for the western district (originally tbe district of
Hesse) were held at Detroit, where tbe land board also, sat, and
after tbe evacuation of Detroit by the British, at Sandwich, until
î8oo, wben the district of London was formed of tbe counties of
Commission of the Peace was issued and courts held for the first

three or four years at tbe bouse of James Munro in Cbarlotteville,

after wbicb a frame two-story building was erected at TurkeyPoint as a court house, and bere the courts were beld until theIf war of 1812, wben the place was occupied for military purposes.
Many interesting facts appear in tbe court records of this

period. Moveable stocks and wbipping post were lerec, ad for the
district the very first year (i8oo) and the records indicate that
botb were made use of. But it was flot until after the erection
of tbe court house at Turkey Point that 'Iin orier to maintain the
dignity of the court it was decided to procure ia staves for the
constables of the district, tbe staves to, be seven feet in lengtb and
one and three-quarter inches in thickness, witb the name of each
township on each staff in plain legible letters." Samiuel Ryerse
as chairman of Quarter Sessions, William Spurgin, Peter Teeple,
John Beemer, John Backhouse and Wynant Williams are the
magistrates, wbosé- names, witb those of Thomas Welch, Clerk of
the Peace, most irequently occur ini the court records of tbose
days. Colonel Talbot attended once only, in î8o6.
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After the war a brick court house was erected at Vittoria at a
cost of £9,ooo, whicb was occupied until 1826, wben it was
partially destroyed by fire, tbrougb the carelessness of a school-
master, wbo beld bis scbool in the building. Being compelled to 1
cut the cordwood supplied hion-probab1y in payment of bis pupils'
fees-be preferred reducing it by a graduai process of burning

over nigbt, the sticks being inserted into the.stove witb the door i
left open. This was more in acc-ird, he considered, witb the
dignity of bis profession tban sawing it himself, wbileto bire some-
one to do it was probably beyond bis means. The resuit, unfor-
tunately, he did flot foresee. A log, haàving burned tbrougb, the
protruding brand dropped out during the nigbt on the wooden '.
floor and set fire to the building-a costly one for those days.

A fine site for a court bouse and gaol bad been laid out,
between the churcb and present court bouse square, at St.
Thomas, *but the district capital was, by statute, passed in 1826,
remnoved to London. The passing over of St. Thomas was
charged against Colonel Burwell, wbo had suffered defeat at tbe
election of the prévious year, cbiefiy tbrougb the votes of con-
stituents along the Talbot road. However this may have been,
the statute autborized £4,ooo to be raised for the erection of
necessary buildings, at London and Colonels Talbot and Burwell,
JIames Hamilton, Charles Ingersoll and John Matthews, of Lobo,
the commissioners, met at St. Thomas the first Monday in Marcb,I
to organize and carry out tbe new arrangements, and in tbe same
montb plans and estimates were advertised for, to be received by
Hon. Thomas Talbot by ist June. A square or space of flot less
than four acres was directed to be laid out in the to' plot of
London, surveyed the same year by Colonel Burwell. A tempor-
ary court bouse was at first erected.

"The building was constructed of fiat logs," said Garrett Oakes,
of Yarmouth, in bis pioneer sketches, in reference to this tem-
porary building, 'Iland on the ground floor was a log partition to
separate the gaol fromn tbe gaoler's room. The court roomn above
was reacbed by stairs outside. As soon as tbe bouse was roofed,

*Mr. Tiffany bad also, by 182,5, laid out the village of Delaware for a f1
district capital.
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William Parke, the old Vittoria gaoler, removed to London to
assume bis office ini the nev building, and 1 assisted b im, to
finish the court roomn in a rougb manner, as a makeshift until the
new court bouse should be ready for occupation. In the year
18a8 1 attended court in London."

Meantime the district possessed a duly appointed judge, James
Mitchell, a former scboolmaster of the Long Point district, whule
J. B. Askin had become the Clerk of the Peace in succession to,
Thomas Welch, and John B. Harris, the treasurer, Dan Mollard
having been the first occupant of that office. These officiais for
some time perambulated to and from Vittoria and London, viien
the courts were first held at the. latter place, but Mr. Askin and
Mr. Harris at length remnoved their families to tbe Dcv district
capitai.

The new permanent court house, which vas and still is, though
snmewbat remodelled, so, familiar a feature, upon the bank over-
lookting the. forks of the Thamnes in the west end of the. town, vas
said to have been designed ini imitation of Castie Malahide,
Colonel Talbot's birtbplace--similarity of style and outline lending
the colour of truth to the tradition, wii the fact that the. other
cominissioners autborized Colonel Talbot to procure the. plans,
further confirms it

Wbule St Thomas, where the Talbot annîversary vas stili held,
vas laid out upon the lands of the original settiers aireaJy
mentioned, vbo disposed of the tovo lotsç-London, ini which the
civil offices vere nov placed-to be followed ere many years by
the. military heacuarters and by the anniversary itself-vas laid
out, as bas been seen, by govemnment and the. lots disposed of by
Colonel Talbot as government agent. This vas ail in accordance
vith Governor Simcoe's original idea, though in a modified forni.
Hencefortb London began to grov apace.

___à
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CHAPTER XIX.

EARLY T1iRSi«NG MACHINiEs-JAMES- PICKERING -
FARMiNG ix 1825-6.

THAT Colonel Talbot was, from the earliest years of the seule-
ment, desirous of promoting farming operatbons after the most
approvedl advanced methods, is evidenced by the fact athat as early
as the year x8îo he was in correspondence with fniends at home
with reference to certain threshing machines then in use in
England. The Colonel was desirous of obtaining a drawîng of
one of the machines so, that he might have one constructed, if
possible. He was adviied that it was rather too complicatedl for
a drawing to, sufficiently explan, and a model would be too,
expensave, and thpat his best plan would be to nurchase a threshing
machine, to be worked by band, " which are to, be had exceed-
iogly good for 2o guineas at Mr. MicDougar"s, in Coventry Street,
Haymarket, London," %-rote his informant11 "Oe of these wiIl
thresh at the rate of twenty bands of oats and eight bands of
wheat per day, and though made to be worked by men, can at a
trifling expense be made to go by horses cr by water. From one
of these small ones one of the largest size can be readily made."

It was déemed either impracticable or toc, expensive, and the
flal continued to be used on the Colonel's farm, though another
less laborious method was practised by some of the settlers, as
will presently appear.

Though the Colonel'., desire to introduce threshing machines in
the very early days was flot fulfilled, nevertheless in 1848, within
a few miles of Port Talbot, at Fingal, one of the most extensive
manufactories of threshing machines in Canada in its day, was

estblihedand carried on for half a century and yielded handsome
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competences to Messrs. MacPherson, Glasgow and Hovey,* its
proprietors, until its destruction by fire some years sice, when,
owing to want of shipping facilities at Fingal, and other, causes,
it was not re-buit, but the business transferred to a branch
factory already cstabhisbed at Clinton.

ln October, 1824, James Pickering, an intelligent, expcrienced
and observant English fariner from Buckinghamshire, bavung met
with reverses at home, sailcd for Amenica to better bis fortunes.
L.anding at Baltimore, after a sixty-five days' voyage, he sougbt
employaient there, as also at Phîladeiphia, New York and
Albany, but failing to obtain çucb a situation as hie looked for,
and having heard in Penasylvania. ànd elscwbere of people going
to Upper Canada to take up land, be proceeded by the Erie Canal
to Buffalo, and thence into Canada. On returning to England
five years later, Pickeriýg publisbed an emigrant's guide book, in
which be recorded bis observations in Canada in the forai of a
diary. As the book is now rare, and the authors observations
are dlose and often shrewd, some cxtract froin those parts
relating to the Talbot settlement and Colonel Talbot, i whose
employaient b. was during a great part of the timne hie rcmained
in the seulemaent, will be of interest, cspecially to farmers.

Pickering bad been directed, be said, to, Colonel Talbot witb a
view to baving a 4" ot, and at the dose of July, 182,5, be reached
Talbot street, wbich be described as liaving bouses on eacb side,
at about one-fourth of a mile distance froai each other, or about
eigt in a mile, one on cacb lot of 2So acres.

4"1This lower part of Talbot Street,"' wrote Pickering, Who, it
aiay be observed, was punctilicus as to the proper use of thc
Engtish language, 4",is on a bank of sand or pine ridgé, of barren
soil. There is soute good land on ecd side of this ridge, but
rather Biat and swampy. Tbrec parts of the bouses are empty,
the inhabitants baing 'Icleared out -for better land 1Il£ gucss '-

but those that remain say in consequence of 4 sickness' (illness).
Stop often to get a drink of watcr or buttcraiilk, and inquire

*Maubias Hovcy, the Iast survsv.ag ucenher of( ibi r, died ai Si.
flouas in a903, ai ibe advanced age of 87 years. He broighi the art of
makiag sepamor oriinaly from Lockpout, N. Y.



abot he outry Aperonis lwyswelcome hneer ouse

wili easee generaily witbout reserve. A stout, jovial and
rater ibealYankee working milier, wbo bad been in the province

three years, overtook me to-day, going to " drw"ln fthe
Colonel, so we travelled on together. On first coming into the
wilderness; it is rather depressung to the spirits ; but the midsoon
recovers by the cbeerfulness and absence of discontent in the
settiers, and the prospect, althougb at first perhaps slow, yet
certain, of growing prosperity. From the two Otter Creeks and
the Catfish to Kettie Creek the land -appears pretty good, of
sandy and clayey loams, but in some places is niuch broken by
ravines and gulleys. We arrived at the new small village of St.
Thomas, rather pleasantly situated on the banks of Kettie Creek;î
it lias a cburch, two taverns, a miii, two stores, and an academy,
etc. ; and on July 3otb we arrived at Colonel Talbot's. As the:4
Colonel takes no fee for bis trouble in giving out government
land, and people are continually going to him for information

repetng new lots to draw (choose), as weil -s exchanging them
(sometimes repeatedly) for others, it cannot be surprising that ke
shculd sometimes assume a severity of manner not natural to him,
to prevent vexatious applications. »The bouse in whicb tbe
Colonel lives is situated on the banks of the lake, upwards of ico
feet bigli, and commands a fine view of the banks and shore of
Lake Erie for twenty miles down, and also the Colonel's creek,
winding througb the 'fIlats 'below. The Colonel was not at borne
wben we arrived, but soon returned, and after procuring a list of
some vacant lots of land thirty miles above, we proceeded
forward from Port Taîbot."

After prospecting in the townships of Orford, Howard and
Harwich, Pickering returned to Port Talbot and was recommended
to await tbe return of the survey of Orford from the land office
at York, and in the meantime was engaged as Colonel Talbot's
foreman, or farm overseer. Here are some of his observations
as to the state of the Colonel's farin, etc.:

64The Colonels whewan sd mit crops fair, the pesa good, but too dry for-oate MW u
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"Aug. 14-' Hauling' peas, that is, drawing thesi on waggans to the stack.
"Aug. 16-Rain a&l day Watb the wheat in the field for want of bands, the

harvest ini the neughbourbood being nearly ail finished for the ycar. The
Colonel hbas about &So sheep, shut up in a pei at naght to preserve'them (rosi
the wolves (thas is not donc an old settlements) ; they ame of vasious breeda,
sosi witb and sosie wathout horns ; twenty-five match cows ; four yoke of
oses, broken in, hesides one yoke kallcd thas (ail; fifty or sixty head of yousg
catie, whicb run in the woùds ail summer; twcsty-three weanling calves;
four horsts, of the nag kind. watb usait long tails, the only sort in thas
country, and are generaily pretty good, but wast a little more blood; four
Sows a"d a sumber of store pigs, which also get their living is the woods
througb tht summer, and during the winter, whes there are plenty ofanuts and
accrus. Fattened forty-two tiogs tbis (ail is as opte pes, with pca gve
tht,. on the ground and water in trougbs, in about eight weeks. Fil"e
thirty-ive barrels of zoo lbs. each with diem ; wortb about £3.38 per barreL
There are some good hogs a few miles (romn the Colonel"s, yet the Berkshire
breed wonld he as acquisition, as also Leicester sheep. AU tbeir stock
might he iuproved by pri6per selections. A few good hlood stallions and
two or tiret large cart horsts would prohably pay for importing. Colonel
Talbot bas a gardes pretty weli stocked with sbruhs, fruit trets, etc., in
better order thas most in Amcrica, yet sot like a gond common ont an
Englasd There are cherries, plums, apricots, peachts, nectarnes goose-1' berrnes, currants, etc, also water or musk melons, and cucumbers, fine and
plesty. Cabbages a"d otber vegetablts tbrive vtuy weil. A patch 0fIj ~ Swedis tairnips (or ruta-baga) of a good sixt, notwithstandisg the dry
muaon. A few bills of hops at one corner 0f tlie gardes look rtuiarkably

wieil; they are ga*hered ai thie beginning of Septeuiber. There art also a
few banches 0f Euglish cowslips, but none wild in the woods. There is a

pcisof violet in the fields, with Icis fragrance than the Englisb oses. Tht
Clnlbas likewise extensive orchards;- some of the fruit fine, yet the great

proportion raisted (rosi apple kernels, and remain ungrafied; althougli <bey
bear weil, tbeir fi-it i's smial and infenior to those grafted, txcept for cider. A
great portion wtre suffered <o bang ton long oni the trocs, until the frost
came and spoiled <hem. Tht beautiful listie humming birds are nusicrous
this stasos. Sowed wheat front the beginning to the end of Scptesihtr auid
a littlt in Octoher. A large flock of wild turkeys sets near the woods and
came to the ûarm-yard, where the men shot scveral of thenti; ont sveightd t 5
lba.after hting picked. There are plenty in the woods, cf the sane hite as

~i i tht tame black surkey, and excellent tating. Cut the corn about the zotb of
Scpttmber, wbicb was mucb etla by the raccoons and hlack squirrels,
whicb are extraordinarily numerous, troublesome and destructive. from the
scarcity of nubi and mast in the weiods tbis scason."

la December Pickering had to, make a journey to Fort Erie for
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his trunk, retumîong before Christmas. By the New Year there
was sleighing, and he describes its enlivening effect, the sleighs,
cutters and the pleasure and rapidity of travel in them, and the tJ
Canadian winter, for tbe bonefit of his countrymen. 4

"Witb warm clothing, a fur cap, and a bear or buffalo skin over the backand feet, it as a pleasant and a very easy way of travelling, enlivened l>y the Inumeroos slcigbs and the jingling of beis wbich the bouses are required W jower;- in thas scason many ofîthe Canadias bave quite a military appearanoe.
Duaring the winter 1 took a joumney to, the miii at St. Thomnas and to have the
bouges sbod, wbicb wilI Iast thc year, as the roads do not wear theci out
quick. Some wolves made theit- appearance about thc premises during thc
foggy nigbts, aller a dead hog; the dogs rctrcaaed to the bouse much
frigbtcned but tbcy vcuy rarely attack the human species.-

And in April
«"Went to Uic village for wbiskcy, and for two ncw cast iron ploughis (cast

ai Long Point fumnace, their price Lz each), and have the wrougbt iron
ploughsbares laid, wbicb amc donc only once a year. the ground bcing so, fice
(rom stone-s and gravel thc iron wears but littie. A ncw fumnace and forge
establisbing ai Otter Crcck, forty miles belour hcrc, wherc good bards get
tbirteen dollars per month and board now, and filleen dollars offcred for thc
sommer, payable cbicflv in their casting ware. 1.-on ome,** he add% in a note,
4"pcotifixi and good in various parts of thc province, chicflv found in
swamps on sandy land ; and forges and furnaces ate now so common that
iron and ca«t warc is plentiful and moderately cbeap.-

"14The Colonel bas bi% thresbmng all donc by thc Blail, but a great deal of
Uic grain in the province is trodden out by ei:bcer horses or oSSn. A Um
witb four bouses wiIl trcad out thirty bushels or more in a day, which docs
very Weil fo grain that is used in the distillery. but is too dirty, tbough ofic.
donc, for Bour for Uic mcrcbant, and baking i. the family. WAhen flaul
tiresbing is bired the thrcsbcr gets onc-tenth and bis board, and as thc
diyncss of the climate makes it thresh well, one man oflen threshes from
eight to twelvc or even flftecn bushels a day. Millers are allowcd by law for
grindiag onc-twclftb. It bas been on-tenth, 1 amn told, but somte wiseacres,
wbo thought it was not enough, petihioncd for one-twelftb ! -

And on April Stb-<'1 Pigeons, in great flocks, going out daiiy nortb-
ward ; mc people, witb nets and dccy pigeons, "Il catch several bundred
in a day, wben Uiey sometimes take only Uier breasts and sait tbem down,
and make bcds of their f«eer.

And on tbe a5 tb-" Wolves lam nigbt bit a calfs tail off; and otherwise
lacerated it hebind and would have killed it, bad not tic oxen bee. with Uicm.
Oaci. will drive any number of wolves, and even Uirow down Uic strongest
fence, witb a strange noise, to get at thei. wbcn a calf or cow is attacked.'
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April aznd-1" This baug week bas been cold, and the spring is lter than
ussual; fields hardly look green yet. Sowed oats, and more clover and timotby
grass, and pecked and levelied the land (a very uncommon thing ini America);
sowed three bushels of oats to the acre (more than is sown in general), with
four or five pounds of clover, and as much timothy grass. Timobhy, or cat's

;î tail, as itis calledin England,is not agood grassto sow witb clover, as it s
not fit to cnt so soon by a fnirtnight, and throws up nlo latter or after-gnatb.
Some of the better sorts of rye-grass, cocksfoot, or sweet-scented vernal
grass, 1 think, would be much better;- but tbey are not introduced into use
heme ai present. Clover, even by itself, answers adrnirably on a clean tilth,

q and wiIl hWs well in the groun for six or sev-en or more years, yet it is not
sown by one larmer in hall a dozen in tbv., western panr of the province; even
Colonel Talbot, 1 asm told, neyer had any but once hefore, which was suifered
to stand tGU dead ripe (like aIl grass here) before cutting, when the cattie

would not cat the hay, sud it therelore was condemned. It is getting into
general use at Long Point, sud the seed sells froan seven lo eight dollars per
hushel, or about 35s. per cigt. . . . . Have sixty lambs dropped, which
are strong and thriving.*

May s 3-11 Sent i oo bushels of wheat to Uic "m stli t* o have seven quarts of
whiskey per bushel for il; three to three sud a-half gallons are made front a
bushel of wheat, corn, or rye. Potatoeon sud pumpkins can be distilled, but
are seldoin lused.-

And ini the same mmnth-'" The Colonel bas been to, Uic village of St.
Thomnas to, the anniversary dinner, beld in honsour of himuselfi n establishing
Uic Talbot seutlemnent ; it is generally well attended by store-keepers and

people of varionus trades and callings, as well as the more respectable frrmers.
tJuste 4th--"1 This is ' training day,' when the militia meet at appointed

* stationsi near home, Uiroughout the province, to be trained, some with guns
and tome witbout. 1 need flot say that Uiey learo but littie when the
reader is informed Uiis is the only day in Uic year they meet, and thon not
hall of thesn perhaps, and nearly one-half of the officers know as litIle of
military exercise as themsclves ; it is merely a 'frolic' for thc youngsters;
nor is it necessaiy to traits, except in prospect of war speedily coming on."

Aug. a6&h-111 Pigeons again made their appearance in large docks, as also
wild turkeys; partridg5es, larger tihans Uic English breed, sud quails, less than
those of Europe, are also numerous.*

Sept. &h -"l Started on foot westward to, Dear Creck, thirty miles, to look
at alot of land......Croused fromnTalbot streettoUthe "11Big Bend -of
the river Thames, cight miles througb an entire wilderness having only a
slight trac-k, owned by Colonel Talbot; there ame numerous sncb blocks of
land in the province, which have been like fetters to, the country*s prospeu-ity.
A most judicious tax bas since been laid on sncb wild lands, althougit violent-
ly opposed by the pretended friendsof the people. This tax ougbt to be high
enongi -on those wild lands that arm situated in townships partiaily setUled te
cotupel their owner to cither improve or sell themit b those wbo would, which
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is OnIy just. . . . In passing tbrougb a ncw settlement in the woods, the
traveller is welcorned in every bouse, but perhaps b. rnay bave occasionaily to
sleep on a straw bed on tbe floor before the fire, witb a blanket or two over
him, and in the saute room the wboleof the fanal 7 live and sleep, perbaps the
only one in the bouse; for eating be bas bread or cake and butter andpotatoes, or " mush-and-milk," if for supper. ......... Indian meal as also
sometimes made inio cakes, wbich are called IlJobnny cakes,' and perbaps
soute meat ; ibis is the living, generally, of the first year or two by those wbo
bring litie or tao property into the woods but their own bands, witb bealtb and
strengtb, and with tbese tbey appear the most independent and cootented
people in the. world, as

"4No contiguous palace rears its bead
To sbamne the meanness cf tbeir humble shed.
At nigbt returning, every labour sped,
Tbey sit tbein down-tbe monarcbs of tbe sbed."

Colonel Talbot, it may be bere observed, h ad himself gone
through ail tbe hardsbips of a backwoods settler during the first
years after bis arrivai. He did not shirk from the most menial
occupations. As he told Mrs. Jamieson, the authoress, be'dassumed tbe blanket coat and axe, slept upon the bare earth,
cooked three nieals a day for twenty woodmen, cleaned bis own
boots, washed bis own linen, milked his cows, churned the butter,
and made and baked tbe bread. In this latter branch of bouse-
hold econonay be became very expert, and stili prides himself on
it." Mrs. Amelia Harris, too, described bim as she, as a child,
saw him at Port Ryerse, in front of a fire, cooking for a boat-load
of men whom be had brougbî with bim, and also plucking a wild
goose for ber mother to dress for dinner.

Pickering continued bis way tc. Bear Creelc, and wbile in that
vicinity, says be-

- Saw six acres of raew-cleared ground witb ils first cuop on, via.: corn,
cats, peas, kidney beans, turnips, cabbages, cucumbers, mnelons, and tobacco,
&Wd ail ver fine. The owner said ibis first crop would pay for clearing the
land and ail otber expenses attending the crop. Tobacco is becoming a
staple article of produce in -tbese western parts of tb. province. 1 amn told
tbere are ieveral hundred acres of land in tobacco toward Amberstburg ibis
season. While it continues to bu used no generally, and 1 fear excessively, il
will pdy the cultivator mucb butter than any grain crop, land bere adaptcd for
il (ricb sasad or banm) prodicing froua eigbt to fifteen cwt. per acre, and selling
to tbe inercbants at fromt Lu to Lu tzs., our Li s s. per cwt., according to
qusLlily and demiand é.î home. Black slaves, wbo bave run away froin their
masers in Kentucky, arrive in Canada alnmst weekly (wb-4.-re they are free),
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t and work at raisii.g tobacco; 1 believe they introduced thue practice. 0Wr
tperson wilU attend and manage the whole process of four arves, planting,

U' ~ hoeing, budding, ctc., during the summer7*
It is remarkable that, while ail that Pickering said lieue is truc

as to the adaptability of the land in the west for tobaoeo raising,
and althougb, as he stated, it was becoming a stapie article of
produce, it was only at t.le close of the century and moe. than 7o
years after the above was written that tobacco had been exported,
to any extent, from Canada, or that even in other parts of the
country the tobacco of the western peninsula had. corne int use.

On September i ath Pickering wrote:
"Crossed the river to Talbot street, v 5 miles ofwod o ml setlement,

ou Howard Ridge, which is a rich, dry soil, well watered and healtby; but a
canal or gond road as wanted irom heoce to Rondeau, or Rouad O, es i as
called, a distance of sixteed miles, which would save the present rotule often
tines of that distance to a m'arket for produce. Lake Erie bas but few
naturat barbours, and a% yet but few are mde. 1 have arrived once more at
Clear Creek, wbere there are a Mis standing maauy years unfinisbed. one
b<!Iongiug to a land surve--or. That cla- get possession of the bene lands,
which they will not part with at any reasonabie rate. There ame millsg enouÈh, but they are frequently without water, and grist must b. carried
thirty miles to be ground, while there are probably plenty of urin thel
immediate neighbourboold without mifl, but th-y are, in many cas!% on tho
goveroment reserves fo>r the crown and clergy. Olvertook, a ' nigger * and
bis boy, just iome front Kentucky, wbere b. took French lea:yt of bis matter
and brought a borse, which h. sold near Detroit. There are smrn bundreds
of theu. people setted in Sandwich and Amherstburg, who are formed inio a
volunteer militia corps and trained to, arms.-

We must n0w bid good-bye to Pickering, who returned andf i soon after departed from Port Talbot to travel in other parts of
the province, and afterward sait for England. He bas given us

j' somne idea of the state of agriculture and other matters in the
Talbot settiement in the vears 1825 and 1826 from the view-point
of an intelligent Englisb agriculturist.I ~ It may be added that other worki cf greater literary pretentions,
but mucb less practical value, concemning the Talbot seulement
and other parts of the province, than Pickering's guide, were
published at about this period and earlier. Among these ay b.
mentioned "'Dr. Howiscn's Upper Canada," and a work by E. A.

il Talbot, son of the pioneer cf London township, Richard Talbot

a



CHAPTER XX.

ST. TRoMAs iN 1830-REv. M. BVRNHAM.

ki extract from the diary of Edward Ermatinger, who first
visited the sett'ýement ini ir8o, wilI afford an idea of its condition
in that year. Mr. Ermatinger was born in 1797 on the island of
Elba ini the Mediterranean-the place of Napoleon's first exile-
and was the eider of two sons of Lawrence Erunatinger, assistant
cofnmissary general in the British army, who was hirnself bomn je
Canada, where bis parents bad settled at the close of the French
reginie. Edward and bis brother Francis, who was born in
Lisbon-where the father was quartered after leaving Elba -had
entered the Hudson Bay Company's service as clerks, in 1818.
Having served ten years throughout the North-West and on the
Colursibia, Edward resolved to leave the service and corne east, :
where he had relatives in Montreal. Francis remained in the
service, je what is now Oregon, twenty years longer, before
following bis brother and sattling near St. Thomas. Meantime
Edward, after visiting bis father je London, England (where h.
soon after died), and his relatives je Montreal, came to Upper
Canada to look up a suitable place at which to setule and begin
business.

After brief stops at York and Hamilton, he took the stage for
Brantford, wbere he arnived on 29th June. His diary frorn this
on may be quoted:

lune 30b1- We are tbis nini transferret, front the coach 10 a waggon
and proceed at 4 a. mn. frorn Branford to Oxford. The roads ini fany places
iare very bail. The town of Oxford contains only a few scattered bouses.
Made enquiries about rny uncle's haif lot of land. Arn tld that it is in anunftefled part af the township. ln this township the land is of the first
qaiîy, but it :i so far fram the market and navigation that it wilI ot be very
saleable Wo rnany years to corne. About Oxford we travelled througb a good
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nom mle i i wllsetded. Amrved before dark at ta lc.Sm an
,uy t-",'Fn warm weatber. Took waggon this mornang and travelled

t to St. Thomas, a village about fifteen miles from Westminster. The greater

k part of the country we passed througb to-day is weli settled and the roadq good. The small town of St. Thomas is situated on the banks of the Kettie
L Creek. The principal building in it is a neat little Episcopal church, anmd it4 contains two stores, two tiaveros, blacksmith's shop, tailor, and 1 suppose

from 2o to 3o dwelling bouses.

t July and-"Very warm weatber. Went down to Kettie Creek harbour, so
miefrom St Thomas. The road part of the waiy very bad. Preseuated Mr.

Moffat's letter to Messrs Hamilton and Warren. Saw their new vessel of
t about go tons burthen, whicb was launched three days ago. Two fine large

storehouses, erected close to the barbour, anmd a few dweliings. Saw Mir.
j Tbompson's mills ma" Mr. Fitzgerald's sall store. Introduced to Mir.

Durabai., parson of tbls place, anmd Taibot. Took tea at bis bouse an com-
pany with my travelling companior, Mr. Crawford. He gives a very
favourable report~ of thas country, as does everybody 1 meet with.

JuIY 3rd-"« Warnr weather. Hired a horse this morning to go to Port
I Talbot Proceeded tbrougb Talbot street to Colonel Durwelis, wbe-e 1

dined From St. Thomnas to tbis place, zo>j miles, there as a good road anmd
the lands are settled on botb ades of it. The country bas a fine appearance,
but the buildings are wretcbed for tbe most part. Colonel Talbot is settled
upon a beautiful spo, commanding a grand view of Lake Erie, about 2)j
miles beyond Colonel Burwels. The road for this distance is excellent and
sbaded on botb sides by tbick woods, nobody being allowed to settle nearer
i n that direction. Frm Colonel Talbot's sbaped my course to Ireland, Live
miles furtber on. Quartered myself upon Captain Patterson, there beingI n
in nar at band.

4th, Sunday-'a Fine but very warm weatber. Went to cburcb i.oming and
afternoon. Tbis lýuiding, whicb promises to be a veuy seat one when

fnsebas been, 1 amn told, erected at the expense of four indîviduals, and
does tbei. great credit. My bost is ose of them. The congregation migbt
amount to about ioo persons, a&l decent, respectable people lu tbe evening

wilnot tumnou eLIsppaac o osdr haty
5 tb-<' Fine weather, but very warm. Went on borseback to tbe mouth of

o seand or buSo p lelu niars.Telt ofstatdo the ntry.f he ig
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6th-"lFine weatber. CalIed upon Mr. Warren and had some conversation
with bin relative to my entening into business in this neighbourbood. He
seems to tbink there is some opening bere for business at some nisk, as credit
must lie given. 1 bave been told that as much as 500 bushels of wbeat bave
been reaped off zo acres of land, but an old fariner says that froni 34 to 35
bushels per acre is as mucb as was raised bere. Had a long talk witb the
blacksinith about iron, etc. Froin wliat be says a%, a 3 and 2 in. iron-is
most in use. Wcnt to dine with thc parson of the parisb. On my rctum
home found Mr. Long's company in possession of any bedrooin, whicb served
thein as the behind th» scenu, it being at the end of a long rooni and the end
of the stage. Paid saa% cents, or a York shilling, to sec tbe performance,
which consisted af slack ware dancing, balancing tobacco pipes, sword and
plate, hatching chickens in a bat, thc bull frogs and a sucking pig, tuanbling,
etc. How the niggurs laughed and applaudcd, said lie was a slick mlan and
deserved to lie fiogged.

7thl' Fane wcatber. Spent inost of this day brooding over tedifficulties 1
have to encounter.........................

Sth-" Last eve ning we had very lieavy showers with tliunder and liglitning.
Fine day. Took uny departure froin St. Thomias at a. mn. for Siancoe on Long
Point in a hired waggon belonging to Spades. Met Mr. Richards, Uic con-
umusioner fromx Uic treasury, sbortly after starting. Travelled so miles in tie
towaihip of Yarmoutli, tirougli whicli Kettle Creek ruais, and then 9 miles
tliromgh Malahide. Here wc cross the fig Otter Creek, a thriving part of
th opuryn This lias be oines nt tme a good sad forl buiness.
thecon.This whcr inuc lumabe bunesse isdoc a good sand foir buingss.
The Little O ttcu Creek is very near tic big one. In Bayham there is a good
deal of poor, sandy soil. W. are still in wlaat in called Talbot street, wbich is t
gencraliy weil settled. Several faaiies of euuigrants on thc road, English
and Iri. After procceding tirougb Bayliai we travel through Charlotte-
ville, and then enter thc townsbip of Woodhouse, in wbich the village of
Siuncoe is situated. Before arriving at Siancoe the road cuts through a large
tract of poor country, vcry little scttled upon. Arrive at Siancoe about
Sp P.

Mr. Ermatinger returned later, settlcd ini St Thomas, married J
the sister of the "11parson," Rev. Mark Burnham, carricd on a
general mercantile business, became postmaster and agent
successively of the Bank of Upper Canada and Commercial Banks
and manager at St. Thomas of the Bank of Montreal for fourteca
year ; after which, when the county of Elgin was set apart, he
organized the Bank of the County of Elgin, erccting a com-
modious office for its accommodation in connection witb a large
brick block occupied by bis other businesses. This batik was in
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a few years, owing to. tbe prevailing depressien, wound up with-
out loss to creditors and very littie Ioss to, the shareholdèrs, and
the building successiv.ly eccupied by the Commercial and the
Merchants Banks in after years.

The Rev. Mark Burnham, already rtferred to, wa*s a familiar
fieinthe tmen fegor vsitor as ort Tmobetn Hor wash
figreion ofthe stimen foegr twety ar or malor.e a fore

onyson ofteHon. Zaccheus Burnham of Cobourg, and, after
stuyig wthRev. Dr. Strachan, was sent by bis father te

Oxford, where be took bis degree. He subsequently entered the
church and was sent in 1828 te St. Thomas, where he remained
some twenty-four years, as already stated. Once only during this
term, weary ef bis charge, which was by ne means a bed ef roses,
he attempted te, break free. It is narrated tbat he sent bis
resignation to the Bisbop, placed bis family in a waggon and set
eut fer the east. At Brantford he was met by a peremptory
message from Bishop Strachan te return te bis parisb, and return
he did ferthwitb, remaining until 1852, when he removed te Peter-
be «rough, where he passed the remainder cf bis days, after accum-
ulating ont of .ne largest libraries in the province-fer he was
excessively fend of books. His favourite attitude in reading was
te lie prone upen the fleer or greund, face dewiwards, bis large
head propped upen bis hands-the open volume beneath bis eyes.
Thus placed he was lest te, ail else save the page befere bim. He
was benevolent by nature *and usually possessed cf ample means
te, extend cbarity te, these deserving it. Indeed his father's
wealtb enabled himi te support a growing family, witb such assist-
ance as the churcb and his congregations could afford. Au
amusing instance of the degree cf abstraction whicb an interesting
book produced upon him, as well as of bis benevolent disposition,
used te be teld-thougb the writer cannot veuch fer the truth cf
the anecdete. Upon one occasion a beggar approached him, as

r h. lay stretched in bis favorite position on the grass in bis
garden in St. Thomas, and began a recital cf the woes and
disabilities suffered by him frem an explosion in an "«indigo
mine." The parson, witbout remeving bis eyes frem the page in
which he was absorbed, involuntarily shoved bis hand inte bis
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breeches pocket, ard drawing forth ail the loose change he had,
thrust it into the uninjured band of the man, who immediately
withdrew. After finisbing bis chapter, tbe parson began to
rumninate and the man's words began also to penetrate bis con-
sciousness. "Indgov mine-indigo mine! be repeated, jumping
up with unaccustomed alacrity, "w/ut is an indigo mine? "

and rememnbering that indigo was a plant and flot a minerai, be
looked about for the beggar, who had, bowever, by this time
reached the tavern.

Mr. Burnbarn was for a long time a welcome visitor at Colonel
Talbot's, but the Colonel's habit of indulging at tinies at bis own
table in stronger potations and language than suited the clergy-
man s taste, at last, it is said, caused the latter to reïrain from
furtber intercourse witb bim.

"Parson Burnbam," as he was familiarily called by bis parish-
ioners in St. Thomas, Port Stanley and Tyrconnel, married a
daughter of Colonel John Bostwick of Port Stanley, wbo lived to
see the close cf the nineteentb century, long surviving ber busband
and attaining the advanced age cf ninety-four.



CHAPTER XXI.

Tait Nurw DisraxcT CAP1TAL-LONDON'.ç FiRST DacADa,
i826-1836.

Ti. original reservation for thie town of London, made in
Simcoe's tine, vas much more extensive than the. tovo plot
surveyed into lots by Colonel Burweil i 186. flic latter covered
only some 24o acres, exteodmng front the river on the. west and
south to Wellington street, on the. east and North street-now
Queens avenue-on the north.

The little Scotchnian, a tailor l>y trade, Peter McGregor by
naine, to wbom is geoerally conceded the. bonor of havimg erected
the. first bouse in the Forest City, vas blessed vitii an energetic
wife, and-as; vas, indeed, usual witii first settlers in those days--
they constituted their iiouse a place off entertainment for those
baving occasion -to, visit the nev district capital. I - -. but a
sbanty at best, on King street, a little west of Ridout street The.
firçt public building, the. temporary court bouse, bas been aloeady
described. It vas removed to the. soutb-west corner of the.
girouads, viien the. new court bouse vas bult Wben the nev
court bouse its.lf vas completed, this building became a school,
in viiicb the first school master, a Mr. VanEvery, began the.
instruction of the. young villagers. Besides thie court and district
officiais already referred to, the. pioneer lavyer, John Ten Broek,
piiysician, Dr. Cbisholm, and merciiant, G. J. Gwoodiiue, soon
appeared. The tatter came over from Westminster, obtained a
lot on thie corner of Dundas and Ridout streets and establisb.d a
place of business and became London's first* and vealtbiest

*lt in aid that Pîtnick McUmaus Charle He"a and Denain ODrie boga
buuiuess in London about the sai ne. as Mr. Goodbe. Theo it MMcLoughliu and job. Jenningu, a brother lrsbunan, had boon travellig pck
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business man. He was from Connecticut, a brother of Dr.
Goodhue, of St. Thomas, a.nd was referred to as a "14merchant,,
distiller, peari ash maker and dealer in pork, ini Westminster, and
merchant in Ancaster"in 1825, b>' Peter Russell, a Scotch gentie-
man-not the president-who travelledl through the seulement in
that year, and described Mr. Goodhue's premises ini Westminster
as very central>' situated for business, and kept clean b>' vater
conveyed in pipes from the top of the distiller>'. McGregor's
primitive inn was soon eclipsed by the more pretentious Il Mansion
House," built in 1828, by Abraham Carrôl, onà the north side of
Dundas street, east of Ridout, and by 1829 the tovu vas regardud
as one of growing importance, though described as then "11quite
new, flot containing above 4o or So houses, aIl of bright boards
and shingles." The handsomne court house vas, of course, the
chief architectural feature, the bricks for which were manufactured
at two brickyaras near by--the one on the site of the subsequent
Robinson Hall hotel, the other on Walter Nixon's land, in what
is now London West Mr. Edward vas the architect, John
Ewart, of Toronto, the contractor, with Thomas Park. as partner
or foremnan ini charge of the voit. There are traditions of a
chuirch ini course of construction, too, at this time, but if within
the cit>' boundaries all traces of it have long since vanished.* It
vas to have been at the north-vest corner of Dundas and Ridout
strerts, wbere some buriais took place.

ln London tovnship, however, the Rev. Alex. McIntosh, the
first incumbent of St. Thomas, is said to, have held services, and
the Rev. Dr. Stevart, bishop of Quebecs to have preached as
early as 1822, ini the barn of William Geary, and the Hon.
Freenian Talbot, already referred to, is authorit>' for the state-
ment that the church, aftervards knovn as St. John's, in that

merchants in the ve" early day.1 anchored atiÀLooon, and witb John a"d
Andrew Verex. LeviMNerricl, Robert Carfrae, Abram Carroll and McGregor
fone the nalu ofthe nov towa, Nathaniel Yee being the eariest înbab-
itant born in tbe town.

OThe fraine of(the cbuuch is uaid to have beeu put up in s838 on the boulai
lot p tethecourt homue, dieu takec douut and re-crected as St. Pani's
hui sont e of<tbe premant catbedraL The sma aiatbority (W- Hoon

aues tbm the Methodista bouit the Birut place of<worsbip, a frme building cm
the .orth-went corner of Nouth (now Carling> and Ridout stieets.

-J
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townsbip, was partially buit in tbat year, tbough flot completed
until some turne in tbe forties. The Rev. E. J. Boswell followed
Mr. Mc1ntosb from St. Thomas, in 1829. The Geary barn was,
mareover, tbe scene of many baptisms.

In the summer Of '32, large numbers of discharged soldiers
were sent out by the British governinent to settle in Canada. A
considerable body of these was placed in the townsbip of
Adelaide. Sc unfitted and unprepared were tbey for life in tbe
backwoods that the provincial government deemed it necessary
to caine to tbeir assistance by erecting buts and distributing
provisions among thein. Mr. Roswell Mount, the local member
of parliament, superinýtended tbe erection ai these rude bouses,
tbirty-two of which Freeman Talbot states lie bimself buiît. At
or about tbe saine turne came a number ai retired olticers, clergy-
men and other gentlemen witb tbeir families, frain Ireland, wbo
settled in tbe saine lacality--Colonel Curran, the Blakes, Radcliffs
and otbers among the number. The Reverend Dominick Edward
Blake was appointed to a rectory in Adelaide, wbile bis brotber,
William Hume Blake, settled on a farm, near the boundary of tbe
neigbboriag townsbips of Metcalfe and Ekfiid. Here the Hon.
Edward Blake, tbe distinguished Canadian lawyer and statesman,
was bora in 1833. His father soan tired ai roughing it ia the
bush, went ta Toronto, wbere, having studied law, be became a
leading caunsel, a member of tbe gavernment, and subsequently
Chancellor. Here another son (Han. S. H. Blake) was bora.
His fund of anecdotes was, bowever, -enricbed by bis bnief
life ia the backwoads, and among tbe experiences be was
woat to recall was bis baving gone ta the blacksmitb's sbop for a
supply of barrow pins, wbicb, praviag toa beavy for hum to, carry,
he had fasteaed to a cbain wbicb be placed round bis neck-aad
thus equipped tbe future Chancellor dragged then borne tbrougb
the waods.

Ia November ai tbe saine year un which the Adelade settiers
arri v ed, the Rev. Benjamin Cranyn came from lreland witb the
intention ai ministeriag ta, their spiritual wants. Witb bis wife
and family ai two young cbildren un a waggon, toiliag and bumpiag
over the rougli track of tbe cammissianers' road, be cbanced ta
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hear, from a wayfarer of wbom he made enquiry as ta a place of ~I
shelter for the night, of tbe village of " The Forks," same two miles
to the nortb. Thither be made bis way, over tbe Wharncliffe roadf
and Westminster bridge, to, tbe Mansion House, then kept by John
O'Neal. Safely ensconced bere in comparative comfort, a day or
two's rest was decided an tor the wife and family's sake. Sunday
service naturally followed the announcement of a clergyman's
arrival. 1It was held in the temporary court bouse building
already mentioned, wbere a goodly proportion of the four bundred
inhabitants tbe town then boasted were gatbered together. On
Monday following a deputatian waited upon tbe Reverend Mr.
Cronyn and urged bim to remain in London. This led to bis
eventual appointment to tbe rectories of London and St. Jobn's,
London township, and alter many years' service, ta bis election as
the first Bisbop of tbe Diacese of Huron. Meantime, the propos-
ed site for a cburch at tbe corner of Dundas and Ridaut streets
wa.s abandoned in favour of that now occupied by St. Paul's
Cathedral, wbere tbe first churcb, a neat one, witb tower and
spire, was erected in 1835. The churcb was a frame one, facing
soutb, and between it and Dundas street a dismal swamp, full of
fallen trees and underbrusb, afforded sbelter for the frogs, wbose
nightly concerts enlivened tbe summer evenings.

Already a rough cburch, built of logs witb eartben floor, bad
been erected a littie ta tbe nortb--on the corner of Ricbmond
street and Maple avenue-by the Roman Catbolics of the city and
caunty, Irisb and Scotcb. It was dedicated in 1834 by the Rev.
Father Downie, and destroyed by fire as late as Aug. 24 tb, 185 1.
There were long periods of waiting between the visits of priests
ta tbe mission. When ane sent word of bis conîing, Messrs. P.
Smitb, Dennis O'Brien, James Reid, Hugh McCann and Mr.
Cruicksbank, the tben leading niembers, sent round the glad
message to their friends, wbo flocked in on the day appointed for
mass, wbile motbers brougbt their cbildren for baptism.

The difficulties in tbe way of those desiring to marry, wvbere noà
ordained clergyman of the Churcb of England was within reach,
in the early days, are weIl known. Wbere tbere was no such
m;nister witbin a prescribed distance, justices cf the peace were
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of marriage are stili preserved by some .wbose ancestors were
united by Colonel Talbot.

On Rev. Mr. Cronyn's arrivai in London be was entreated by
various couples in the neigbbourhood, many of wbom had lived
together for years, but bad flot bad tbe opportunity of being
mamred by an ordained minister, to marry tbem according to the
forms of the cburch. Guided by one Robert Parkinson, be
accordingly rode on borseback for days through the bush, stop-
ping at the settiers' shanties and performing the marriage
ceremony, oftimes baptising at the same time the children of the
parents to, whose union he gave the sanction of tbe cburcb.

Meantime bis frieruds in Adelaide were not forgotten. His son,
Verscboyle Cronyn, Esq., now tbe oldest native born resident of

j the city of London, supplies some inteïesting particulars, which
are given in bis own quaintly bumourous language, as to his
fatber's early visits to this township, together witb other amusing
experiences:

l"During Mr. Cronyn's first winter on one occasion he, with bis friend
Colonel Curran, started on foot from London to Adelaide, carryinIg a quarter
of beef strung from a pole between them, for the relief of friends among the
settlers there. Soon the load grew heavy, necessitating frequent stoppages
for rest. Night came on and the wolves, numerous, fierce and daring in
those days. scenting the raw beef, huwvled uncomfortably near. To add to
their trouble %,bey lost the trail in the dark, and when about to abandon the
beef and endeavour to retrace their steps, discovered a light, and making for
it, found a loggeu's shanty, where stretched on the iloor, with feet towards a
huge fire, the choppers slept. They hospitably made mom between themn for
the tired travellers, who laid down and rested there for several hours, but
were again on the march long before daylight, furnished by the choppers with

alantern, which for a time showed them the trail and kept the wolves ata
distance, but soon the light went out and they again lost their path, the
wolves bowling dangerously near, when they were discovered by some of the
settiers on tbe lookout for the expected succour.

4'Ofien h*ve 1 listened to strange fireside tales by my father and friends of
I. ~ their Adelaide experience. How they uqed to mleep on a straw tick, on a

healp of bruçtih for a beastead in the corner of the shanty ;of the inconvenience
resuluing frorn fowl rousting overhead; how the bed tikk grew thin, and the

buhunderncath becoming painfufly present, was exp'ained by the fact, that
in order to kerp life in the solitary cow, she was heing fed daily front the
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sta tc-nda bn h out explaining that it was fot frequent washing ofIl

bis nigbt cap that necessitated its heing bung out to dry, but sirnply because
it was in it the pudding had been boiled-and how at nhght they werc lulIed
by the bowling of the wolves, whicb at times becoming too noisy, the door of
the shanty would be thrown open and a shot fired in the direction of the
nearest howl, wben silence would follow.-

The parson was a fearless borseman, and bis son describes him
as he and bis borse reacb borne bespattered witb rnud, unsaddling
and, tbrowing off ail but sbirt and trousers, swimrning tbe borse
in the river to wasb off tbe mud.

"On one occasion, when driving into town from his residence on the bill,
near wbere Mount St. JosephWs Orphanage now stands, witb Mms Cronyn
and a son and daughter, aged thirteen and nine respectively, in the carniage, '
the horse took fright at a hole in the bridge over the Medway, and backed
the vehicle off into the riveér. He and Mrs. Cronyn leaped out onto tbe
bridge, but the children went down witb the horse and carniage into about
eigbt feet of water. The horse struggled to the log pier of the bridge, where
he was able to keep bis head above water, but the children, who had been
thrown froin the carniage, went to the bottent. Mr. Cronyn, without even
removing his bat, waited until the water cleared sufficiently to enable him to
see objects in the bottomn, when he dove down, and, takrng a cbîld on eacb
arm, swam ashore witb theoe. My sister was insensible, but soon recovered.'

In 18.16, wvben Sir Francis Bond Head toured the province on
horseback, being an experienced rider, fond of following the
bounds, tbe Rev. Mr. Cronyn and otber leading citizens, wbile
escorting hirn across tbe oak plains soutb-east of London, sigbted
a deer, wben off went tbe parson's faitbful bound in full cry,
followed by tbe governor, tbe future bisbop, and entire cavalcade.
Yet the cleer, after an exciting run, crossed tbe river and escaped.

About tbe year 1832 tbere arrived by boat at Port Stanley a
young Irisb barrister, of good family, Mr. J. W. C. Mereditb, wbo
made bis way into tbe interior and engaged in farming, married
and became tbe fatber of a numerous and distinguisbed farnily -

the eldest of bis sons, born in Westm'inster in 1840, being a Cbief
justice (Sir William R. Meredith), and another (Hon. R. M.
Mereditb) a justice of tbe Higb Court. Mr. Meredith subsequently
rnoved into London and was clerk of tbe division court there.

Reference bas been made to tbe removal of the district offices
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from Vittoria to London, and it will be of interest to note wbo
the early officiais were at the time of the change. Judge James
Mitchell, the first judge of the district, appointed inl i8ic, had
been a schoolmaster at Long Point, as already mentioned.
Sherjiff Rapeije bad taken the place of John Bostwick. John
B. Askin was clerk of the peace, with William King Cornish
as deputy clerk. Mahion Burwell was registrar; John Harrs,
treasurer ; John O'Neil was bîgb constable ; Samuel Park, gaoler;
and Gideon Bostwick, court crier. Colonel Burwell continued tbe
registry office at his place of residence, near Port Talbot, until

4 1843. His son, Hercules, succeeded him as registrar. William
Young, an English attorney, living on a farm ini Caradoc, was
appointed as a secopd judge, owing to the increasing infirmity of
J udge Mitchell, who, bowever, survived him, and Judge Williams,
an English barrister from tbe West Indies, who had settled

j between St. Thomas and London, was appointed in bis stead.
Memories of bis handsome Creole wife and their daughters, one of
whom became tbe wife of J udge Ackland, of Godericb, and another
Mrs. Dixie Watson, stîll survive among somne of the aged settlers.

0f the other officiais named, Mr. Askin and Mr. Harris became'J prominent citizens of the new district capital. Colonel Askin took
an active part in suppressing the rebellion Of 1837, while Mr.

Harris' residence, Eldon Hall, beautîfully situated a short distance
nortb of the court bouse on tbe bank overlooking the river,
became a social centre, where a generous hospitality was extendedil to many prominent people in military and civil life, governors-
general and lieutenant-governors, and distinguisbed visitors from'I abroad. Mr. Harris had served in the navy in bis early days.
His wife, a daughter of the first chairman of Quarter Sessions of
the disttict, Colonel Samuel Ryerse, was the handsome and clever

î ~daugbter of a mother who is said to, have been a social leader in
Zl oId colonial days, before the Ryerse's became U. E. Loyalist

refugees in Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Harris' daugbters were
~ 1! accomplished and attractive young ladies, several cf whom subse-
Ai quently married representatives of Old Countîy noble families.*

*Sarah B. Harris, the eldest. niarried, in 1840, Lt.-Col. the. Hon. Robt. A.

~ 1I J. Daizel, C.B., fourth son of the qeventh Earl of Camwath, and Helcia Vidai
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. q;
The* professions were, of course, but sparingly represented ini

the early days. When the court travelled from Long Point, some

seventy miles, witb stops at Widow Coltman's and St. Thomas ens
rmte-when affairs of state and many otber things weie fully
discussed-several lawyers were usually of tbe party. Judge
Mitchell, a fellow-student witb Dr. Strachan in their native
Scotland, is described as a veteran who had decided the case of

many a battie, John Harris as possesing a blunt and jolly manner,
and John B. Askin as a man of "'bluff manners and abundant
chop stuif." Witb these were old Sheriff Rapelje and the lawyers
-William Salmon, afterward Judge Salmon, of Norfolk, among
others. He, however, neyer remained at London. John

Ten Broek, already referred to, did, and after him came John
Stuart, whose duel and litigation with Captain Grogan, of the

32nd regiment, witb accompanying scandais, formed food for talk
in subsequent days. Stuart Jones, of a weil-known Brockville
family, was another pioneer practitioner of London, as was also
William King Cornish, the deputy clerk of tbe peace and father
of Frank Coraish, a well-known lawyer and mayor in later days.

John Wilson came in 1834 Born near Paisley, Scotland, in
î8og, be came with bis parents to Canada to pass bis early days
on a farm in Lanark county, wbere be acquired a knowledge of
farm lif. and a sympatby with the feelings of the backwoodsmen,
whicb stood bim in good stead in the subsequent practice of the

profession of the law, ta the study of whicb he turned when bis
health had become impaired by work on the farm. He studied
ini the office of James Boulton, at Perth. Mr. Wilson speedily
acquired a large and lucrative practice in London, and becarn e
a prominent and leading man, wbose power witb juries was
enhanced by the blunt common sense and unadorned oratory,
which were bis characteristics. He was generous and kind
hearted by nature and it is, therefore, flot surprismng that he
acbieved a large measure of success, professionaily and politically,
ini after years. He married, the year following bis arrivaI in

Harri, ayounger sister, unarried in a8e6 the. Hon. Maurice Berkeley Portmaai
th"r o of the SMa Viscount Portman. Sec Morgan's 'IEminu IV.me of
C..a&." As to other sisters sue Chapter xxxv.
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London, a sister of David John Hughes, the first judge of Elgin

county, who came with bis two sisters from Perth in 1835,

(the second marrying Hugh, second son of Major Barwick, of

Oxford,) and soon after commenced, in tbe office of bis brother-in-

Iaw, Wilson, to prepare for tbe practice of law and for a career on

the bench unexampled, in its dution of more than haif a century

in Canada, if not tbe Empire, so far as the present wrîter is

aware.

John Wilson's office speedily became the beadquarters for a

coterie of students, who became prominent men throughout the

district in after days. Foremost among these, in many ways,

came in 1836, Hen¶,y Corry Rowley Becher, a young Englishman

of good famîly, sent out to seek bis fortune in Canada, wbo

visited tbe Harris' and took up tbe study of law. 1In after

times he frequently broke a lance with bis former preceptor,

Mr. Wilson. As bis name will recur in these pages, it will

suffice at present to say that two men could scarcely present

a wider contrast ie appearance and manner than Wilson and

Becher. Wilson, sturdy, ieclined to stoutness, witb broad,

open, strong countenance, wbose bold expression and tilted

nose verged on coarseness- Becher, taîl, sligbt, straight featured,

with dark, and even sallow complexion, polished manners and

gentlemanly bearing, which he never laid aside, was suave and

smooth of speech. In addition to Mr. Becher, Mr. Wilson's

students in the years eow referred to included John H. L. Askin,

son of Coloniel Askie; John Stewart, afterward of Goderich;

Ale%. McLean, who became a pioneer lawyer at Chatham ; James

Shanly, better known afterward as Colonel Shanly; and Mr.,

afterward Judge, Ackland, of Goderich. Fred Cleverly was a

student with John Stuart, the early practitioner already referred

to, who was familiarly known as "«Horse Stuart," from bis

partiality for horses, in contradistinction to John Stewart,

Wilson's student, then known as "1Four Eyed Stewart" from

some peculiarity in his vision, which, presumably, enabled him to

look in four directions at one time. Cleverly, with young Askin,

Robert S. Woods, afterward Judge Woods, of Chatham, Hugh

Barwick, and W. S. Light, of Woodstock, J. P. Curran,

à
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Alexander Drummond and Captain McCormack, of Adelaide,
afterward took part in the exploit of cutting out the Caroline on
the Niagara river in '37, of which mention is bereafter made. jf

Thomas Kerr also dispensed law ta the pioneers in London
before 1840, while James Givens, Gideon Ackland and Thomas D.
Warren were already practising in St. Thomas. The former
acted as solicitor for the first chartered bank in London, tbe Bank
of Upper Canada, established under the management of Richard
Richardson in 1835, and was soon called over from, St. Thomas
ta be dloser at hand, and ta become Judge Givens eventually. i

Dr. Chisholm with Dr. Lee and Dr. Donnelly endeavoured ta
preserve the health af the infant town. The pioneer doctors'f
efforts were largely unavailing when tbe choiera reached tbe
village inl 1832, when great was the consternation and numeraus
the deatbs for a cammunity sa small-not too, smail, bowever, ta
support a newspaper in the opinion of E. A. Talbot, whc
established tbe Sun, London's first paper, in 1831, but had soon
reason for believing bis enterprise a little premature-for the
paper was sbort-lived. His brother John, bowever, for some time-
conducted the St. Thomas Liberal, whase violent radicalismn as
opposed ta the equally violent taryism of tbe St. Thamas Journal, .

publisbed by Mr. Hodgkinsan, was remarked by Mrs. Jamieson in
'37. After the Li&rls suppression and the flight of its pro-
prietor across the border at the close of that year, the former
editor of the Sun, E. A. Talbot, launched a fresh venture, the
London Freeman's Jornal in 1839.

John Scatcherd, wha had came in 1821 from Wytan, near Hull,r
in England, ta become tbe pioneer and founder of Wytan in
Nissouri township in Canada, maved inta the village of London
fine years later, with a view ta educating the grawing family
witb whicb bis union with Ann Farley, bis Nissouri neighbour's
daughter, had been blessed. He determined ta try mercantile life
for a time and opened a store on the north side of Dundas street,
where dry goods and hardware were ta, be bad-tbe latter for the
first time in London, it bas been stated. Mr. Scatcherd was the
candidate in apposition ta Colonel Burwell at t>.e first parlia-
mentary election for London, wben the latter was, however,*
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um abnged (for murder) inm Lodon-twice baimged, it is said-z
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CHAPTER XXII.

Coa.oie TmaLD Tw HoN. Paim RoBmso-î83 o-a834-
Tua CHoLitA.

CO§RESPO»NDECE, especiaily that between friends, often exhibits
the character of the writer, and at the saine tiare portrays current
events, as no ex pWsfcto description can.

Colonel Talbot seemis to, have been an exceilent correspondent.
He wrote many letters to, many people,, and he had a terse,,
vigorous way of expressing himself-a dash of humour, too. and
ever and ânon, in wiriting to friends,, an affectionate cordiality
whicb must have tended to keep warn their hearts towards bim.

A bundie of bis letters, covering the period now being deaIt
witb-aS83 o to, ii834-written to, the Hon. Peter Robinson, com-
issioner of Crown Lands,, were some time since unearthed (om

the departarent -by a lady* whose comment upon thent the present
writer cannot resWs quoting 1 had beard and read a good
deal of the Colonel, and bad rsther a prejudice against him--on
political grounds, mosf likely-but in these letters the real mani
shows, himnaelf, a!àtocratic, choleric, kindly, bospitable old -chap
that hé- was, in his auxieties about 4'bis sittiers,' bis feurs that
some would not get their rights, and that others; would get more
than their deserts, bis pity for the suflering and impoverished, bis

-.ntol-Iaci of oppositio, bis sweepng condemnation of ail who
oeossed bis ujil,. bis bluntness, bis old world stilted politemes-aII
bad an interest, quite apart from the page of bistory hé unfolded
to view.

Thé Robinson, botb the Chiefjustice, sir John Beverly, and
thé Honourable Peter Robinson, bis brother, were old and inti-

siCate Wudhs YeigI.
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mate friends of the Colonel. We bave seen that Peter Robinson
and his riflemen bad been at Port Talbot, in 1812, and no doubt
hie brother, who was with Brock, called there as welL After that
thcy -paid the Colonel many a visit and he on the other hand
received kindly hospitality at their hands, when on bis periodical
visits to York. In a letter ta the present writer's father (already
quoted in part), the Chief justice, inii 85o, speaks of the Colonel's
active exertions in his seulement as being "11before my faniiar
acquaintance witb him, w.,hicb began after bis "-the Colonel's-
"Ilold friend, Chief justice Scott's death, wben be made my bouse
his bomne duning bis short visi te to Toronto."

The Chief Justice's son, the late Hon. John Beverly Robinson,
former Lieutenant-Governor of the Province, bas described to the
present writer, the transformation whicb the Colonel's outward
am presented on the occasion of bis annual visit to the provincial
capital, wben he appeared in ruffled shirt and evening dresi, with
lacquered pumps, after discarding Uic sheepskin coat and cap,
with dangling tail, ini wbicb be was wont to -appear in winter on
the roads of the seulement and even on thc streets of thc capital,
in the early days.* A round of festivities in bis honour was
entered upon at York, to the delight of even the youngEr gener-
ation at Beverly House, and the other bospitable bouses, wboe
guet he was, and a fortnigbt's gaiety enlivened the. oId man erebhe
returned to hie lonely bacbelor home. So pleasant were thc
niemories of Colonel Talbot, bis fatber's guest and hast, to thc
lientenat-Governor, that be made a special pilgriniage fram
Govcrnment House to Port Talbot, some years before hie death,
in order ta revive theni, by Iooking on the familiar scene of hie
childhood's visite once more.

'W.. Baby, son of<mho Hon. James Baby, descibos Colonel Taibot's ap-
m baa e h (Baby), thon a more child, saw tho Colonel wben a gizest of

C"Pm*tuegmeMaidand, ai York, in i8=6.
41Soatd btihe aide of Lady Sasuh Maitlaud, in a aWgb, a"d driving &long

Ring «rtr bd% sboopokin coai and cap, with ise sooep"ki tat of<8 or so
kot longe wound round bis nec* to serv a» a muaffieu, with the end trailing
by du. sida of ibo ulig4b. But whon bis gaub waa thrown off; and ho made

b- paac in parfour or dmuam room, how cbanged bis appoaraSu 1
The toi7 type ofan aristocraie. suddom& ihouubrod- nobemuaL."

TO (.117y acquit Mr. Baby of baving setcho du.Eu, oua m forcd to
conuis battah.taimoas souucwbamiengta n bis youtbfu eyes.
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Aftn these explanations, we may return to, the Colonel's letters
to the Hon. Peter Robinson. They ilustrae among ot!mo things
practical methods in regard to roadu as contrasted with the. more
regular modes of the surveyors. On April îath, 1830, ho wrote:

"It has occurred to m tht ciergy mmd Canada Compamy's blocks of
reserves in tbe towmduip of HMrwich would b. much advanced an valui by
cauaamg a Qom for a road te, b. surveyed through thean, with lots laid out
abutting oan am* ad of the road, to connet with Urne Middle road Ieading te,
Sandwich. At the dim 1 hd the WMide rond mureyed Y did noa inutruct
Colonel D.rwel to rua it through Harwich, as the whole of tbat townuhip was
locked up front me by tii. blocks cf crow and elergy reserves, and the.
rwoumider ba" boom deedei for bpmy yea to*.on-reld"e. Harwich is
composel of xcehlent lam& and Iam porsuadeil liat the lots on the road
would, in a shout lime, rjuily »di for x as. 6d. curremcy ain acre, and when
thrn m*t wes e &matled,- the residue of the blo would hukewime corne
into, demwnd at thre same price.

14Tere la a ridge ic" traverses lie townsb1ip, natur&Ily adapted te fcrm
an admirabl rond and, iuided, it was tiat cicasacelat inducmd m~e te,
have tii. MlddLe Rosd esbulshei, and 1 have couîpftely settled it tbrough
Orford, Howm-d and Raigi MmW epet during tue present year te, have
selliers on lime whole lime, witi lie exception of Harwch, which cmi only be

@.piébed by tbe clergy &Md Canada Ceompamy.. .. .... Harwch lia
been mmd wil continue a great obstruction to my laboura ini tbis part of tie
province, unles relieved by your exert nmd assac

It may b. said i s. 6d. per acre appears to have boom the.
general price paid for governîent landls at this time i the settle-
ment. Tiie writer has beforo hum a receipt ini the. ColoneI's band-
writing dated 4pril 7th, 1831, given te JoSoph Eastabrook,. sr.,
for ion, acres i Yarmnouth at that price pore cr. It is mow in part
owned by the city of St. Thomas, which paid noarly ioco per
acre for a portion, subjecî te occasiona floods, in 18W<, for water-
works purposes, under arbitrators' valuation. lu bis noxt loUter
te Mr. Robinson, Written throe days after that alroady quoted,
Colonel Talbot complains of a settier 2uavig boom asked 14s. Per
mcr for a clergy reserve lot i Southwold, kistad of the. usual
i 3s. 64. rate.

On APrul 3rd of the. year 1831 the Col0"nelgin gives bis
-vieva on the a4vioability of d.soosing the. elevat.d ridges for roadé
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-presumably from their dryness and greater ease andi consequent
saving of labour ini road-makiog. After the usual friendly
greetings h. says:

. I4 decidedly approve of your plan for laying out a rond from tiie N. E.
corner of Caradoc to tii. moutii of the. river Aux Perche, and amn quit.
delîghted that such a measure occurred to you, as 1 know of no part of the.
provine possessing greater capability for forning a good settlement than
tint tract affords, situnted as it is between turc noble rivera, the Sable on the
north and Big Bear Creek on the. soutii, which n furnish the. settlers with
excellent f lsi to fred themn the greatest part of thé,year. Besides, the land in
of a very superior description, and in tact urben the cmuiaini
estabulshed the. distance fromn that part of Lake Huron to York will not b.
more than to Sandwich. Thi. mode 1 recommend yoo to adopt is in tii. flrst
place to employ an intelligent and entrpisiag surveor t. explore minutély
the. tract, com acign the N. E. corner of Caradoc, nt t. take a wsterly
courue util he crSsed the Bear Cueek, for it is evident theie must ben
elevation or ridge separating the waters that run int. these rivera, and when
be finds match ridge, to follow it faitiuly util h. geft to La"e Huron. It in
notoulous that &Ul tiie surveyors of tiie province have mont corrupt tante and
conceive it wrte than morder t. run any other than a straight lmne. On the
contrnay, he musat keep the. middle of the ridge, kot, i wind as it may, and in
the commencement 1 would not exce.d two ranges of lots ou each aide of the
rond, and when these are ail settled. to ron out more, and no d.ed to issue tilt
tii. settier had actually compl.ted bis settlement duties and resided on bis lot
five yes. Tbis in enougi for tii. oresent.

o"My next sciieme is to endeavour t. prevail ontiie ciiief and yourself to get
on your horses tii. latter pant of May and visit Port Taibot, for 1 siiould
despair of seeing you, if you put off the. trip util tiie sommer, whema mont
probnbly y00 wiil ha constantly buny in receiving and disposing of emhgrants.
If you am dsposed t. confer a compliment, ha with me hefre the. Talbot
annlveruary, whicii wiIl be on Monday, tiie z3d pf May. The. proper day is
the st, which wili ha Saturday dais year, cesequ-atly the. festivity would
inteafere witii Sunday, and I hope that the. oada wll ha in good order by
that time. As y.t,, ue have had a mont constant rotin and cold weather, such
as 1 have not .xperieaced aine 1 settled heme"

On. May at ho recommends Mr. James Nevilles, *captain
(afterwards msjor) of militia, in answer to a request for a person
to, accornpany the. surveyor, ànd Mr. Peter Carrol of Oxford as
the. sureyor in. case one hati fot been engaged-Mr. M(ount the.

deprtu.o suv.yrbeing ill. On JuIy 4 th h. wrias: "Our
suveyor and explorer have returneti front the Dowtrt of country
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and 1 arn happy to add that they have been quite as successful as
1 could have wished in finding an excellent line for the ioad (from
the nortb-east corner of Caradoc to Lake Huron. A magnificent
settiement may be accomplished in the extent, and it now remains
witb you to do it, but 1 must caution you, in the Yankee style, to
be wide awake in guarding against imposition and speculation."
He says the best and cheapest route is by vessel to Port Stanley,
thence to Lobo or Caradoc. He suggests the name of "11William
the Fourth's Road " for the new road, whicb, however, we need
flot further follow, as it lies beyond the Talbot seutlement.

On Oct.ober ioth, '31, hie *writes <'Every vessel brifigs lots
of Highland Scotch, many of whom possess *the means of pur-
chasing. 1 seil the sîhool land in Yarmouth for i2s. 6d. currency
the acre," and in the same letter, 6"My nephew, Captain Airey,
left me last Wednesday, after spending nearly a fortnight at Port
Talbot."

Captain Airey was on the staff of Lord Aylmer, who had corne
out the previous year and succeeded Sir James Kempt as
Governor-General. He was destined to see a good deal more of
Port Talbot before he became Sir Richard and afterwards Lord
Airey, adjutant-general at the Horse Guards.

On the 4 th December, 31, the Colonel, speaking of the winter
just begun, writes :

IlIt beats any season at an easIy stage that 1 have experienced ini Upper
Canada, and I neyer was worse prepared for it, my bouse more open than a
ban, and the part 1 feel most the legs of is the cellar, baving for the first tie
sent m7 pears and apples this year to tbe press, and after paying the 3d1. 1
got ten barrels of perry and fifty of cider, and 1 now am aggravated te the
greatest degree by the wbole tbing being bard fremen. Also my cattie give
me much afnoyance. . . -. . My intention is at present, wind and
weather permitting, te set out for York the sud or 3rd janus, and 1 fuel
impatient te see and cenverse witb you."

The roads were now improving, so that it was no longer
t.ssential to travel. on horseback. Speaking*of a long promised
vist fromt the Commissioner, the Colonel wrote on April î5th,
11832':

"14Provide yeurelf witb à streug eue-herse waggeu, in wbich yen and your
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servant will travel more comfortably than on horseback, and set off imme-
diately after the receipt of this for Port Talbot, where you rnust make up
your mind to remain one whole montb, at the least, and 1 promise you tbat
you shali live as quietly and regularly as you please; 1 shall fot give you the
blue pili, simply my fine soutbemn air will do the needful by sending you back
another man. .. .... The route 1 oecommend is : lut day to Siammers',
and to Brantford, 3rd to Wilson's at Simcoe (Long Point), 4th to Winans in
Baybsrm, or, if you can, to Loder's at Little Otter Creek, and Sth day to Port
Talbot. These are easy stages and will not be too much for you. 1 take it
for granted navigation is now open fromn York to Quebec. If the chief or
yourself hear of a safe opportunity to forwardlhe littie dog te Captain Airey
at the casile of St. Louis, pray do, for every letter I get from my nephelb
expresses mach impatience to bave it. I expect some bot work at my
benefit on the 23rd, squibs flying in afl directions."

The latter reference is flot to tbe Talbot anniversary, but to a
great meeting beld at St. Thomas on St. George's day, at which
the Colonel delivered bis ever memorable speech, wbich event will
be deait with in a subsequent chapter. On the 23rd he again
wrote

*1 bad a most splendid victory on St. George's day and notbing could bave
gene off better. I long to see yon."

On the I3th May he again writes:

"14This letter will get to York on Saturday next, therefore trust that the
chief and yourself will bie ready to set out for Port Talbot about the middle
cf the feliowing week. Monday, the ast of this montb, will be My annive.-
sary, se tbat I shah have recovered froua the pains sand penalties of that
meeting by the time yeu corne. "

The Commissioner came to Port Talbot and paid his visit, but
lhe cheerfulness produced by this visit was soon dispelled by ili
tidiags. On July 20d the Colonel wrote Mr. Robinson :

"V11 our letter of thie asth June gave me much pleasure so far as to assure
mue that you reached York well and without meeting with mach difficulty, but
ail public matters appear te bie in a mont dolesome state, as relates te
choiera and thie distu rbed situation of- England. Dr. Roil was with me tbis

aorming, jaut froua eld Lendon, and informed me <bat the last New York
papers state tbat Lord Grey is &gamn Premier, and tbat there bave been
alaauaag meeting in <lie large towns cf England aidressing the King in
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havour of roform, zoo,.. in Logado expremiuug a dedme' tda WfIMam IV.
aould abdicate, aube bad n«o reualution to crate the. Péeut oequired to carry
the favourit. masure. I amm quit. in the. dima. m&i almout dreai tih.
&nrival of<the pont w"ic probmbly will be imw in kms than au bout.

" Hi* accouat a" of<tii mUfmi.gu ofthe emiguuts betwoem Montreal ami
Puecott au daeadful, by the. ieu.rtio. of<the bota. moi the. cr.dy of the
ababtants, who *wl flot admt any cf the. .aiaa t. their boume or

furaiu thea witb prowiuians, mo dutÉ in fuct the. poor cremlurrn are iyiag o«
the. ban" of(the St. Lawrence by starvation.

1I was much Soevei by your accornat that ouSi se d.muh. bai occurrei
at York of choiera ocm tii. 24&h Dr. Roll lu a genod.caly Moimom asai
onicsiei smme yearu in Looo.1 I an hop.. that la. ami a Mrt. Joluasto
fmm Igelarn have aie a purchas. between thmo f a kit « Tagoot rosi,
two miles "u "u of St. Thons. Sm of<the E.glish enigran arrivedant
Poit StaaIey km weck, a"i orne, a boy of to years cli, cied the. .verug h.
lamiei which has ho.. Id r course iecid.d t. b. choIesa.

'Tii. pou bas just comme, but. no Stter. therefore, aiseu."

on the. "d July the Colonel mites agaun. in a momewhat
"«dolesomne " strain, ciiarging King William IV. with want of
spirit ini Dot callig in the. Wellington party after thei. Ont
rejection of the. Reform bil, ini wiid case " 4order and security
unigiit hiave b... restored, but as matters now stand there i. no
sayiog the. I.ngtiis reform or chiange May b. catiried. However,"
he philosophically adds, "Iit cannot avail amy good croaking.
Tii. Euîgfisi emigrants have arrived and prooeeded witii Mount
to their locations-I amn told, a very iiealtiiy, well-ooking people",
Tii.., aftér referring to matters of business and tii. "carel g scSn.
or wilfulness of the. Surveyor-General's office" whereby "4a poor
fellow, Lewis Swartz"' was lIk.ly to los. us iMroe Uet on a
lot in Cara4oc, tii. Colonel again refes to the. choiera:

"TiM. weatho for the. lait week bua bena veuy bot, ami I m sors t. Say
that a few porum - have dirn after a vos, few h-auts'@ sichoes, whicb tUn
q.achu pronmoS to b. chiea. Howover, withi ti. "* week I have bai
am a"dtof <tuo rglar brei phymda.., whe are agolâmhsg themNsove
in Louaio-Dr. D..my, o( the mavy, ami a Dr. Rolle, a very geede.moIy
young mem, Who practicadin mmli Loodo for mm yeauu.

Tii. Colonel'. next brief lnerw shows bis solicitude for som. of
du Sçotoi sottise (O i6th July ho write.:
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"Thom Scotchues, Gaumuth, Graham. &ud Cernie, uam witb me., enie

if yo. iad writtem to me about dieu. They ame the mes wio, were.here whibst
youwe bemn wid mue, sudi you took a memo, of their case-tha t.s tiiey

w u, by mistake, ou wrong lots in Ektrid, sudi the poor fellows are mont
auzismus 10 eur bow the matter wifl be »Ueled. - h ave not a moment to, say

more, as tiie pont boy wunts tobe oÊL 1 hope to, heur thal tiie diiefs youug
eut childl is recovered. 1 a unz oy te addi thut tiie choiera aeues Tise.
deuuho in Loodo«i sou. ut Port Stanley udi St. Thomas. Godprneerve you.*

A week later he writes agui. a brief letter telling of the. ravages
of the choiera. -

11I bave tuis momeut received a lettier fr-ou My Spiew, Ca$. Aiaey, elu
me thut be bas ho.. veuy dunerouuly il, asmpposed a choierà4a, ud is ordered
t. Euglsu for thre heuiefit of bis beaih dieefore if you have uam seut bis dog
away keep him for me outl 1 visit York. 1 was mucii grieved to, beaur by your
bust thut tie. duel s ltle girl w» ot uecovmee Tiie choier bas curriedi cg
eight i Loodos, four i Port Stanley, as uauy ut St. Thomas, sud sme few
i tii. country parts. 1 trust il i dei ru itb you. Notbiguew. P.steued

.witi buif pay officers. Pray doml itroce ay of dieu to, me. God bleu
you sud aut My MMud ut York"

By x7th September, haviag hear of the. Commissaooer's

aMroedbeakth through lis brother, the. Chifjustice, h. is ahle

toaud:

*'4Ti part o<die prowisc in miss in a butter state o(beukb. However 1
was sorry to lur, by a note fi-ou Momul tuat on of<the enmi &Me leug

WOor oiera."

He a"d a piea for the. Scotch setties, aibraithI Currie, St
Clair, a"d Graham, speaks of August froslt baving kied ali the.

cor., and. of carpesiters and musons beimg at work for hum, a"d

bas heard that the. Bishop is to b. Up during the week
By janury, x833, kt was evident that the. ColouWls great

speech a" d "spendd victory " of the. previous St. G.oig's Day
b.d mot produced complet. politimu trauquility, for on the a6th of

that montii h. wrates Of aMothe splendi victbory.

. "y robdais aduawdt. old a meeosth St. Thoua on the s7tb, Dr
PmuhUa's bluhbday, »as am-9lMauau-ià but i hi bch ubey re ê.untvatd by

my royalgumrà,% ereOdda ucl I ipl. u r" tb eut
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the village Meh -q uemberl wiuh broke. bde Mmin t<br haqa bointbr-ba glorioma woek o( oih Coome Hikàoy. lI oet,'it eus a mon
splenMi victory. Mit. Frazer, the Weaieyima Nethoiot, bebaved aimiibly cm
tbe occosios, and 1 uoeroely t"io <bey elil vebur to oeil amomber - 0 0 -1
at kmu mqt et St. Thomas. Thuir bject eau w Eorm a purdicl un tb.
aic of c<b<b ee <o elect tbe legisIaiv comal the Uagmtuateu, etc.

is» meetin had bots calle for oam of îtm jamuasy by a
no"io in tht St. Thomas £4mW1« "for the purpose of forming a

pltclunio for tht reasons mmd fo>r the am abjects tuat aur
feiow subjects in Britain have frmed the, mmd we look for
support Mmd coumteman o f eveuy llalmimided - in an

u.erain fram whh aur trams-Adamtic brethrem have derived

It is mâot probabl that amy great harm wauld have resulted had
the right of fre speech boom admittedl withaut the intervention cf

cihrColonel Talbot or "11Calomel Hfickory." But thtprvio
was bocoming more mmd more excited sauce tht - eaexpleo
of Mr. MclCemzie from tht Houme of A»embly amd li.suboun
visit te Emrlamd te iprme thetq grem of the minoity upon tht
Hom Govermemt

la tht letterjust quoted, Colonel Talbot contine by asrm
Mr. Robinso that bo s

a4eoicai we ber ÙMa yffn me vagilmpue i n uumgub M ma '&-b
Amatber viat to Port Talbot «Me spnng eM compide tb. b.nms. n lI
beddes, 1 bave a wry cofabhe beirso. in uy use bone, eb-4 M im
uqmàe te b. Uâad eh blm.bdu. 1 à& aesot -. oe, ledm ing tb. hm te

Menbhe of - Pfd wtber, <bat wioiins eu int neen fe th <b. anas, but
in -ebick 1 eau oia. for 1 bave &IMMo dally vWitu.11 lbay b -&
yefoliay tee, a ita. 0Came cm "se fiu Aduiie a Mr. AIinzner aMd a

Mr. WiVIe. Tbey give a di'0l accoeu of tht vmi a 0- b.th grau:ema oe
prm. -ami dbm csauaq.w uoi gs aitbe mo-igms I- 1 V aber asodi
soe m te enabis me <o sa oei f«r York4 ry js.r.y elU b. mm
& cfstable thau 1 bmve bai for yars, eug te My li wa vorite

marsu. a, y, be in sen bai a stmis uf bu"i <bat b.e acopmuyp
me, enamsquemaly I sbmU b. umier <b. gov.fl of a pls.ghbsy. S.,

et Port TaUbat4 of eh1oo more amon.
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On April ist the troubles of the settiers in Adeaide stili
umgagwid bis attention, a letter froi the -ommissioner inforniing
bimu, to bis -- -isbnuent, that £4,oo» bad been expended in tihe

goteet of that township, wbere, it would appear, huts for new
seteswere erected an" prvsosdsrbtd withstndimg

wbicb, b. was ned that a body of dhe settiers bad corne to
the conclusion to break open the stores and talc. away ail they
ould find. Tlb. Colonel deprecated dhe expense of building buts,

blvigthat settlers; sbould build their owm, as, in fact, b. had
t. do bimseL Tboee weeks later lie reports a large number of
the Adelaide settiers bavimg deared out some to Michigan. lie is,
at the sum urne, somewhat exerciued about an applicatO aiRr.
Mr. Cronyn for the purchase of a lot in due broken front of London

tul p, as bu duimk6,s the clergy reserve lot of moe acres "14quit.
suffcintfo a clergyma an" attribte to the reveremd
genleana desire to acquire an un"u propo.io ofValua"l

property, &"d goes no far as to warn th. Comisoer agaimst
app0hcations of this mature. Tb. usual invitation to ' - pack up

and corn to Port Taibot " is ais induded. Toboah e Commnis-
uow dld mot visit bimt in the spring of 133, Sir John Colborne,9

dhe Lieutnat-Governor, d&d, in the. course of a sa -& idatoYI tour,
with favourable codi tions as to weatber and roads. exoept the
day bu left Port Talbot, wbem the Colonel was troubiod bera..
due min Sam dowm two boums after bis departur., and imsteed of
going by tue mordu brandi, «ber sbelter was abundant, bu b.d
stnuck tbrougb the woods for "IlMonse. Town." Ini October bu
wmitestue A 'qr

*"I - e.saiy d.poi t y~r * comig t. Port TaNisa haviag
mm& te cmm 7M up. I have bai cagam viSumo mahe msr

oc.d, mi have acq.ired oeo awale MmW&m Anogu My
dsamui.dviaors. Lord AyM. vieoP ds thmm day. m wi& e...

1Im mm inaàwy espmuciao of my uq.hew, Cap"ai Aireysmdm ar»vi Unh
hMa% lteniosd the yd Sqs.ee au ah. fime fo bis uMli.g. He in w.
WW1. wuh wu bs y r* ua the m S traL-

His constant visitos wu causiMg due Wood to furbisl. up lis
quarera as de amnarivai of wimdow curtains, for due sittiug

rocu, and walmut tops, are due cause of meages t. Mm Robin-
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sam sad in Novesuber h. la sendiug for more wali paper, Ur.
Munro., tiie York mordiat, having smot hm litti. mt»r than haif
esumgh to comsplet. bis room&s

44However,- le addis, 4wii" omucl iagemiy, aidedib go" tamme, 1 lavecond..eid t. "*i my oue bei-mon,4 w" in dm (leal-<>v patter.
Toffmorrow 1 asect a huit pawty co<Showes to dumser.-

A"i so the. old man divide bis tim aud keeps hlmuself busy,
9nn distiugulse vstors sud ftieudst wdtlfng lettors,

localugsudtalklug with settiers, witb a tutu at wali paperiug to
serve as reoetomi.

Tvo other extmcts from this soes of letters wili b. givnbecanse they tht ow more light upon Colonel Talb@t's views on the
efiec of large individual grauts iu retardlug settiemeut. Speakiug
Of dui coUl and echoodlRands lu tRhe district, whlch w«er ude
bis mue - -uee ho writes thie Coamissioner in june, '33:
" Y.. SMy tblai in repocUth Vl p mun lave m gooi larga.. by

àwma fils. bIms (rom mue 1 do.t kmw wbam. Rw 1 lmamt sad auMM fe (olm fiMi 828- 6&, Carw.Cy, Per a=e, Mdmi fohr £3 ami £ ami"Ms omaokw tat "il ba layain sutbd t.w.ip I fl me prises&-ul Wgh emagb. Ie ouly p a as- 1 M. figfer.dy vas w Ur. Elmoiey,W"s appsi t. m-teo prlamse »s aa«et the mscb Imi W ai* a. Wetis.I look gosi Cmu to . los yul i ma le pisigmi linudf o me fila le
voi isoe fle a t atslsuflsr lfl s fdeidya ulIe mite. My Urm mu l% e m mr a Mw days ago amoi requesais me, am afasoe, dlI omdalowwbie. iflhirw, làc li&-

I kasltterbeS states that Rie has iocated (i..et, plaoed a settie
cn> oves, kot lu Howard township except the dergy sud Canada
Caompany RIs, wblch he, of comtse, coald mot desi witf

In regard to prices, <rami two Rater leters it appears that a mli
s"t was to b. afféem by auction, uli z8 sures, lu Landa for au
upset prie of Lia>, by ti. Dea tet Tlu Colonel prtue
that fuie land aloue was warth double tUn amount parts of lot in
fuie vMlg havimg been sali, ho wrote, as bigh as *aS per fiat.
Lams tha. a mooth later, the sale having appametly basa dulayed,
lia W.o that COL. Duveh bai ali dia site, 1. a .. ai soo

84 «M1 <Ofi £485e
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On the. a&h JanuarY, 1834, Colonel Tibot wrote:

«'I ga« home MaM 0n Tburuda" mmd MX1 lo a litai. comfortbl under th.
sholte Of My Camai ah" severe day. 1 found a l&tte frons J. B. Baby, appy-
img to me for hi. militia landi a Lieuteamt-Colonai, ommding the and
Essex regimena. 1 have writa.m to bit. to sy ahat you are ahe poumon an

whom -ho has a apply, as 1 do mat locae militasy g.u ta, mid what laod 1
have &* et my disosai in the wesaern districa i. only for actual setlers

whic i. abs.Ib"y requed in adat part of ah. province, where so injurions
&Bd ex[tensiv a monopoly wms oue by pV -on who hop eh counary in a

gt. o <wldmesm Therefore, 1 am ao u-q10 abtat should Mr. Baby write to
Yom on ahi. subjeca, abat yo. Wii repoa to hit. whaa 1 have remauled, mmd
tam Hi. Najety*s governomma, i. ordortao reumdy ah. evil as mm* as
ponsihe. have direcid ab«a sc* pnroelf land as remain uuagranaed ia ah.
wmestera dlistrict ébould helocaaed (as ciucu.ustanoe may occur) in so and men

mues a actual mettker only. Tis wli save me ilurther trouble. 1 found my
neplsW quit. w084 a"d comtested witabhi. uit tial of retiroent. 1 mena

ah. bmd betaseen ah. river Thames and Lake Erie, as appi.. t. Mr. Baby.*

Had the. Colonel in mimd lais ovo disappointment in regard to,
Yamnouth, where ho found a large grat to the. Baby family
inteafered with bis plans?

Y~g~ioeiw is broditer, Capa Richar Aiey ashi.g t.
* h" roebis à~ottr cee rvs



CHAPTER XXIII.

* Sir. GEoRtGE'S DAY, '32--COLONEL T.ufo's SPEECH

Sir. GEORGE's day Of 1832 was a niemoritble day in the annais of
St. Thomas- It was the day of Colonel Talbot's great and 'ouly
political speech; thé. day of lis "Ibenefit," at whicii he had
anticipated, 44hot wo1k," 44squibs flying in all directions "P-as lie
wrote tiie Hon. Peter Robinson ; the day whea h. à' bad a most
splendid Victory. P

Thougli the. choiera did not aPPear until later in the season, the
political distenper--or ivi as the. Colonel tersely put it-hbad
already got into bis Bock and threateu.d to produce widespread

disffctin.To «chieck the. progress of tus alarniing political
diseas. Colonel Talbot had cafle together bis settlers that he
miglit advise and warn theni. An advanoed L4berl-possibly
UCMUdze hinmslf--put it in a different and more insulting way
when h. wrote,, after the. ement:

".Tht Ho... Thomas Taiot a Downinig mSre peusiffler &Md legiglativeCooniflor, is..ad the followiag band-Uni to bis dependets ; bi$ iiig.rgbaïd bsen ubowimg aigus of(insbordimation, w"ich w&s deemed absolutey
Decemmay tu miRiree.

"To the Edlitor oftbejP.- gmul:t 8 àt, 83
Sua,-Haviug MMe thtpe dng of diffeeu uueeigs beld in the Taibosetdiemet on the mabject of<imagined grevauceg and fimdiug that it in uow

Uoemry to ascertai. the rosi soutimgt of the iuahahitauma s as to at onceOput down the kver (by a few onIy) uaiSuted, t. encourag disaIgtim t.the Duitiâà govoument, I give this nogdc.ec mtdgagotimetn
of My settes omn St.Gogesdy td April mem, at the 'ICIUgs Arma'ait Se. Thomas, at .oo. 1 hai attend.

Tuoma10ls TlaUo,
---Father a(<the Taibo SeUement."

Tne St Thooeasjnu4 Me. Tory paper, was publish.d weekIy
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by George Hodgkinson, and it is scarcely necessary to, say had no
afinity with lhe present paper of similar name, whicb was first
cstablished by Mr. Arcbibald McLachlin, some twenty ycars
latter. The Liberal organ of that day in St. Thomnas was the
Lâet, and it may here be remarked that one of the evil effects
of the bad example set by the young hotheads in York who
wrcckcd Mr. McKen2ie's newspaper office, and so contributedl
much to that gentleman's popularity for the time being, was that
a similar deed was perpetrated about -the year 1833 at St. Thomas,
when the office of the Lùkra4 published by Mr. Asabel Bradley
Lewis, was wrecked and its effects were thrown down the bill on
which it stood, on the nortb side of Talbot street. Mr. Lewis is
said to have been iii at the time, but alter the occurrence ventured
out to view the ruins of bis office, when he suffered a relapse,
from which he died. His tomb in old St. Thomas' churchyard.
records the fact that he was at his death but 28 years of age. He
vas a yqung man of good literary taste and attainments. Hus
father, Barnabas Lewis, had couic over from the United States
anid settled ini Soutb Yarmouth some twelvc years before, and
bis brothers, Lyman, Chauncey, Joel and Amasa, becamne weli-
known men wbo livcd long lives in the same vicmnity. The
Lateral was subscqucntly revivcd, with John Talbot as editor, but
became so violent at the rebellion in '37 that its press was seized
by Colonel Askrin and its editor flcd the country.

flhc account of the St. George's day meeting, as given ini the
Jourual, is as follows:

"Eay ini the morning British flagu wcrc displayed froms the two ians
of t"i village and moon wcre soce amrving ini evesy direction grs. Of

yemaauy to attend the great meeting ; al appareatly, Phowisig ther desire
to b. ose fu in evincin umd Ioyalty to our graciogas King and flrm
attachment to our glorsom consttun After ten o'clock tic throog rapidly
increaaed ; lare partiez on horueback front thc most distant puut of Uic'
seUlemment made th" appeaimoce ; then came a noble body of loyal subjects,
wbo had cammenced their route (rom middieton, and we jouned by large
paties on the TaIbo ruai (roms thence to St. Thomas ; they arrivcd on the
Ica 1, 16orse and fot, bearing a beautifu banner inscribed 'SM JO"i
Cos.uwu Am imia Copuiwuiuo,' and preceffl by a band of mouick.
Upm thei amrvaI they werejoined by a large party on houueb.ckin seadines
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tO e9cot theo Hon. Colonel Talbot as soon as bie approacn could be disc6vered.About baif-paes a a. mi. theo venerable father of the Talhot settlement,acconmned oly by bis servant, was met by the escort on thne summnit oflthebull opposite the village, wbsre bis advance was greeted by dhe mostentbusiastic sud continued horsts of cbeeing. The signt nov became trulyimposmg-the assemhbed multitude manifested thes mnt joyous feelings uponthes Hon. Colonel's entrance imto, tis village ; au amasteur band struck tnp tiBpi"s Gmuadim,,; tins Highnland pipes, too, sent fortn ttWer martial notes,and evsrytbing tended te inspire thne &tiends of the constitution wilin tins fullestcon-dna tinat tinei laudable exertions would Ibis day b. crow.ed by aglorious triampn. On bis arrivai opposite tins ICing's Arm@, tins Hon. Colonelwas atai sluted by thne mout deafening, and tremendous cbemrng, or tinswbole multitude, sud heing banded up to, tins bustings by a number of tins
oldest sAM mont respectable settisrs, tine area in front of tins ion, Cinurcn street,sad ail tins avenue were fqlled. Then was witnessed an interesting ammnt oftins mnt quiet anxisty and intense fmelng ; thes venerable patriarcin-wbo, binaexcludsd biaisslf fromn tins socisty in vinich h biad insen nartard, andexpended tins prm of bis life and bis fortune in supsrimtending, tins formation

Olt a"d matring thes settlement wbicn beau bis nam»e-stading for tins firittimas apon a bastings te, offer bis opinion on tins suabject of tinhgtain
wbiclà saint in thes cntry. Tins moment was traly interestingf-4 se bis,SMrroade by a dense crowd of intelligent, wealthy and independent
yeomansy. dseply senibe tinat thsv, were in tins funl possession and enjoy-
ment cf ail tins proutd advantagies vinic the snould ininert as tins descendantsof Britos, a"d winicb are tins ineront rigints cf aul Who bave tins bappinsss te,ins ader tins glorioas influence of tins Britisi constitution. Ail apparenti,
wers ataxic tO insar tine opinions of tins ionourabis person wbo bad, identifisdbimssl wilin tins province At dis commencement Of tins consttution; WhoCame te it as privais secretaqy to General Siaicos in t»i, te, assis in csru-
ing th"a counstitution into, efl'ect, and wbo, from that lime to, tins pressut basinson an active sad industrioas observer, of ils winolesme opemtion--a tenu
of moe dia. forty year.

4"ins Hoa. Colonel addrsssd tins meeting in a strain bouin patinstick andeloquent, sa" aller hrisfy explaining tins object for winici bs bad called, bissettiers togeeber, sad commenimg in song terms on tins conduct of thosindiidals wbo b.d insen foremost in foumting tins disnent oxcied byartfal sMd designiig mon, requssted Mr. Ermatinger to rsad an sddres te,tns Mat, viici las (tins Hon. Colonel) approved oV.'

This address vas Iengthiy and sinila tp others which were
baing forwarded fromn other part of the province. Its general
pwrport vas an expression of contentment vith the existing.colnstitution, non-participation ini '«those féelings of discontent so
reoently ni0aéifest - by a few disaff.cted individuals, vho, making

-. 0
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religion subservient to, their political designs, have by the most
insidious and flagrant misstatemnents, endeavoured to eradicate
ever truc British feeling from the breasts of-ycur Majesty's loyal
subjects." "4W. are the more anxious," the address went on,
"'to express ovr sentiments and teçrtify our zeal in support of
your Majesty's goverament, as these political delinquents, while
professing equal attachment to your royal person and govern-
ment are unwearied in their exertioas to, implant into the minds
of their deluded foliowers sentiments totally at variance with the
principles of the British constitution so happily established in this
province."1

The address was receivcd with "thc most enthusiastick and
reîtcrated dcers. Not one of the black shecp adverted to in thc
Hon. Colonel's speech daring to maise his voice against it-it was

naimously adoptedi 11! When the chcering ccascd Colonel
Talbot signiflcd, to, his settlers that at certain places thc address
wrould be rcady for signatures "--so runs thc report--and indced
Uic magnitude of Uic gathering, for those early days, is evidcnccd
by the statement that nearly seven hundred names were affixcd
to, it at Uiecldose of thc nieeing-while many fromn a distance
were saiÀd to, have been obliged to depart before thc opportunity to
sign it occurred. Cheers for Uic King and constitution and for
Sir John Coiborne followed, and Uien "Uich venerable patriarch
gave an affectionate benediction to his loyal settlers," and Uic
meeting broke up with a general burst of cheers for Uic Colonel

hisef "Not an instance of tumult or disorderly conduct
occurredg" is Uic closing boast
But what, it may be asked, of Uic Colonel's speech which is

thus so meagrely reportedl?
Fragmentary reports of it have been published fromn time to

time by boUi friends and opponents of Uic Colonel, from the day
of its delivery to the close of thc century ; but not until recent
year bas anytbing like a full report of it been forthcouning.
What appears to be his draft of Uic speech, possibly used by the
Colonel at Uic meeting-Uiough it docs flot appear that hc spoke
(romn manuscript-was found among bis papers, after bis decease.
As Uic contemporary and subsequent reports already referred to
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contain some of the identical language-including expletives as
well as benedictions--cootained in the manuscript, which is
undoubtedly ini the Colonel's own handwriting, though a portion
towards the close is missiog, it follows that it must contain the
greater part of the speech as actually delivered. There would
seem to be no impropriety in giving it to the public in its
authentic form-indeed the interests of truth require that its
author's words, instead of the versions handed down from
memory, b. given. Possibly in preserving it he may himself have
had some such object in view, ini regard to, this bis only public
political utterance. , It forms perhaps one of the most extia-
-ordinary prepared speeches, both as to form and matter, ever
delivered. From its peremptory military command to, secure the
audience's attention, at the beginning, to its closing' benediction
to them, it is absolutely unique. In view of the latter, the
damnatory emphasis of the réference to, the temperanoe societies
seems the more startling, and throws a striking light upon the
manners and customs of the day, while the whole utterance
illustrates the character of the man, bis aims and objects in regard
to the settlement and the state of the political feelinrg at that
epoch. The manuscript reads as follows:

"1SILENCE AN!D ATTENTION!

LI4 1 fd it ncsayto begin by contradicting an assertion that
was published in a production addressed to tbe inhabitants of Middlesex,
signed 'Freehoder,' wbich was froua heginaing to end nothing but
trash, sedition and lies, which stated that amy object was to over-awe
a"d browbeaa amy settiers into an expression of amy own choie. That I
deny, for sach a measure would have frustraWe the main object I bad ini
view in caling tais meeting, for 1 am too weil acquaint.dl with the nature of
mankind to suppose for a momaent that amq sund or honest man would allow
bimsuif to b. over-awed or browbeaten as regarded the question upon which
we muet as they would naturally b. govemned by the dictates of their own

coscences. I bave chosen "hi day as being St. George's day--the
chaémpion of the greateut nation on earth, and ail wbo dlaim to b. ber mon,
ether by hirt or adoption, should (el prond accordinjly, and wath bamds
am bearts nheh sacred banner tbat is now waving over or heads,

deemndwith or lives te defend or ing, or rights and cor glanons
cosiuinagainst aulcnprtr andR rebels of every nation and denonmia-
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tion 'whatsoever. When 1 undertook the formation of this settlement between
âo and 3o years ago it was in the hope that 1 should have none other but
sound British subjects for my settiers, so as to insure peace and good fellow-
ship, amongat us, and 1 took every pains to select characters of that
descripticn, but in spite of ail my vigilance 1 arn sonry to find 1 have not been
successful, for sosie black sheep have slipped into my Block, and very black
they are-and what is worse, they have got the rot-a distemper flot known
to have shown itself openly until within the Ls six or eight montlîs-when
these (which 1 shah caU for shortness rebeis) comnenced lheir work of dark-
ness under the cover of organizing Darnned Cold Water Drinking Societies,
where. they met at night to communicate their poisonous and seditious

-chismes to each other and to devise the best mode of circulating the infection,
so as to impose upon and delude the simple anîd unwary. Although practising
this gamne, tbey fancisd they had acquired strength and assumed a more
daring aspect, and appearsd openly under the mask of the grievance petition,
whicb 1 have neyer seen or heard the particular contents of, and was it placed
before me 1 should flot take the trouble of reading it, being aware that it was
a thing of trash and sedition grounded on faLsehood, fabricated for the pur-
pose of creating discontent, and in the end rebellion in this province. The
c.17 part that 1 paid any attention to is that which prays His Majesty to
refove Sir John C. firom the govemnment of the province-for my part 1
canant account bow that gallant and distiogaaisbed officer încurred the dis-
pleasure of this faction otherwise than by showing himslfopsnly to the world
asragbtforward, houent, fithil and loyal servant of bis King and countr.
Sncb qualifications were indeed suf5icient to, render hum odious in thie sight of
rebels. 1 have not the bonor of beiug intinuitely acquainted with His
Exceilency as a privats gentleman, but 1 have watched bis conduct as a
public offcer during bis administration, and 1 solemnly declare that thiere
couald not have been a person selected whe could have more indefatigably
zerted bimself to promote the best interests of the province than be has

doue. And as such bu bas a just dlaim to the respect a"d gratitude of every
bornent ma a&d weil-wisher to the well-doiug of Upper Canada.

46Tbese incendiaries opened their campaign judiciously, having their first
Ield day in Malahide, where their greatest strength prevails, where 1 amn told
the old Schoharie lins tumned ont in futf force, having a Yankee dessaler for
their drill neaeant and a long uprout from a U. E. for their gag staff. There
cmo b. no doubt they vent through their manoeuvres of that day with entire
satisaction to thesiselves, and that tbey did tact disperse unti1 they had
devotly chanted their patriotic hymu, which they used to sing dnring the laie
mai alter eveuy little advantage the enemy obtained. 1 do flot recollect the
words cf tis hymn, buýt the conclusion of the chon~s afler each verse was
"Hurrah for tis mev state." Now these diabolical wretches vers total

mta .eu whem tbey camne into this province and in eveay sense of the law as
uubforeigners as Turks wonld bu that came into any part of the Britisb
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douiinàons-nevertjheje they were received with every kindness, and as machtavaut conferred on them as could be on British bora aubjects-and now thattbeY hbave acquired wealth and independence and valuable estates they........ .6 that whenever any of you hear any scoundrel uttertreasons or endeavour ta excite rebeliion by sa or d1eed that you wil givehim a keepsake that he will recol.ect during hie tif.. This day 1 hope may h.kept in remembrno by you ai as a day of salvation and mercy, and thatyou wili imaplant it ini thie hearts of your chuldren and to the Iatest posterity asa day of examination of your acions for the past year n0 that ali corruption
mnay be cast ont.

-4Now God in Hie infinit. goodness and -mercy blesu and presere iii youthat are truc British subjects and keep your hearts and minds untainted bysedition or corruption."

The blank represents a portion which was upon a sheet, or prof a sheet, which is missing. Its general tenor may be prettyreadily imagined, from the. available context. Tih. reference tethe "1Schoharie lime " is an allusion te certain settlers who hademigrated from that hîstoric neigubourhood in the United States,and the " «long sprout from a U. E. " is supposed te refer to one ofthe numnerous descendents of that staunch U. E. Loyalist-a
native of New Jersey, of Dutch descent-Peter Teeple, one of tbeearliest Long Point Justices of the Peace, wbo, though bisbrotiiers joined Washington's forces, had himself espoused the.British cause, became a captain of cavalry, served tbrough the.I.evoIutionary war, settled at first on the St. John river, NewBrunswick, where he triarried a membi of the Maybee family,w"t whomn, in 1792, h. came west, arriving at - Long Point tbefollowing year. Peter Teeple was six feet four inches in heigbt;and many of bis descendants te the. present day bave resembledhum in physique. His chuldren were numerous, and bis tbirteenth

'rhuld and nintb son, Pelham Teeple, took part in the rebellion oi
37 and fled te the. United States.

Tih. reader cf Colonel Talbot's only recorded speech wiil ho ablereadily te mark the points wbere the. patriarch gave emaphasis tebis words by bringing down bis fist upon the. piatforni rail. Hisadvice as te tbe treatment te ho accorded to inciters te rehollionsuggests that 'IOId Colonel Hickory," wbose "glorious work " isdescribed in Talbot's letter cf the foliowing January te, Peter
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Robinson, aiready quoted, received bis commission that day.
Cudgels often took the place of arguments in those days of cbeap
whiskey, when the polling at elections lasted several days, during
which the strongest party was often the one wbicb could most
effectually hold possession of the polling place and fight off
opposition. The gentier, but more efficacious, practice of ballot
stuffing and other modem election arts, bave now largely taken
the place of the ruder methods of the early days, but, though
broken heads are less numerous, whether the moral effect of the
modemn practices is more wholesome ýs more thari doubtful.



CHAPTER XXIV.

TALBsOT ANNiVEsARtY RN 1r832 -SOIE Neaw AiRRvALs-ST.
Tnioiu. iN TRiE '30'5.

TfS Colonel's great meeting Of 23rd April did flot interfere wîtb
the customary observance of the Talbot anniversary on Monday,axst May, of the skme year of grace, î832. The usual dinnerand bail were aanouuced to, be held at Miller and Kent's, formerly
Enos CalI's, hotel, and the Colonel vas on hand early in the day,prepared to enjoy himself, regardless of the "«pains and penalties "to resuit therefrorn, as predicted in bis letter to Peter Robinson
of May R3th. It turaed out that there were some unexpected guestspreseat on this occasion, whose comning gave mucb pleasure to the
Colonel. How they happened to be there will presently appear.

Samuel Eccles, son of John and Isabella Eccles, vas bora onSth January, x8oz, at North Leacb, Colchester, i England. In1824 he left home and before he returaed, i 1827, had visit.dNew York, the vicinity of Washiagtonq Kansas, New Orleans,
St. Thomnas in West ladies, and Caracas, in Columbia, CentralAmerica. la. 1r83i he set forth froni home again, th. whole
family, except two brothers, who reaiained in England,, accom-
panying bum. Thue mother vas not destined to see much of theaev world. She vas taken ill and died on Staten Island, where
she vas buried. The father, much depressedl at this bereavement,
visbed to retura bonme, but the famuly, the father indluded, finally
decided to push on, and prooeeding up the Hudson, took a bouse
for the vinter at Nevburg, Samiuel having a dlock. of Cotsvold
sheep, in addition to thi. family, to care for. Here, i less than
tvo months, tli.y vere joined by Mr. Arkell and bis family, whovere emigrating froin the sanie part of England also and had
beard of the Eccles fam!ily's whereabouts and foilow.d thenu up.Ia May both families set out for Canada. St. Thomas, on Kettle
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Creek, instead of St. Thomas, West Indies, vas 00W Samuel's

land, while the rest of the party proceeded by canal boat. At
Buffalo a vessel vas chartered and the. two Englisii families, as
weli as the sheep, landed sifely at Port Stanley on î9th May,
x832. There vas nov a harbour at thi. Port, which thie vessel vas
able to enter, while a couple of good taverns afforded ample
accommodation for the families. Tii. sheep, however, were driven
Up as far as Widdifield's on Sunday, the. 2otii, and on Monday thie
party proceeded to maire their way to St Thomas. Meantime, Col.
Bostwick, tii.. harbour master at the. Port, had proc.eded to, the.
anniversary festivities and made haste to announce to Colonel
Talbiot the. Ianding of tiie tvo large families from England, witii
the flock of siieep. This vas good news to, Colonel Talbot
Sheep iiad been a desideratum in the. seulement from the. first,
viien flax formed a cold substitute for tiieir warm vont. The.
Colonel had been discussing the question as to, tii. best varieties
to, import, witii bis corr 4espondents at home, in Pickering's time.

Nov he vas ail impatience to see the. nev arrvais vhose
cotnmng Col. Bostvick heralded. A party quickly voluateered to,
accompany the. Colonel to meet and velcome tii.m, and soon
Colonel Talbot, accompanied by Colonel Bostvick, Edvard
Ermatinger, and a numerous; body a settiers viio bai cone in,
vere alont and beaded for Paul's bill. The. Paiuis were tIi..
ensconced ini the. valiey, their mills, brevery, store, and dwelling
nestling uuader the. bill, vhile the. distiflery occupied the. huiside
beyond. These were the. first objects in St. Thomas vbicii gladdened,
the. eyes of the. incoming pazty.

Meantime, tiiere had been a notable addition to the. numbers of
the. latter. Murdock McKenzie, a Highland gentleman, viiose
large, generous form and rotund, good-iiumored couneac
resembled tiiose of -dth big, benevolent-looking Englishmnan,
Samuel Eccles, iiad landed fromn anotiier vessel at the. Port, and
vas also on bis vay toi St. Thomas. The party ver, nov nearing
their destijAtion, the. sheep, bleating as diey chimbed the. bull,
vile Samuel's eye ligbted for the first time on the. little ciiurcii
across the. valley, in whici lie vas destined aftervwards to, voréhip
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for so many years Thon, camti.g bis Yes to tii. right along thi.road, ho saw Colonê Talbot and bis friends rapidiy approaciingrouand «"tii bond." At tiie top of uhat is nov Margart
Street tiioy met, and varu vas the. greotinig the. stranger
reoewoed. Greeting over, tii. strange procession prooeded intoTalbot street, md tiie siiep ver. soon grazing on Mandevill.'s
bill, wii tiie festivtios of the. day began.

Old Mr. Ecc.es aaid bis nopbov, Widfiam Poaoey, attended the.dLnor, dmougii Smuel Ecdos iung back, more concorned- aboutbis sioptii. bis dinnor as yet. The. Colonel dedarod it I" oneci tiie iappiost days of bis lite," white bumpers vere drained1o tiie iealtb of tii. nov cimers "IlHo tiiougit more of the. siieepthan of me," Samuel Eccle; said in bis modest vay, 4"tiougb b.took a great fancy to me, too," be admitted aerrd.Tii..
foloed the. bail, ubon tiie Colonel led off the. dauc viti missNevilis, daugbter of Major Nevilis, one of the. acknowledged
belles of the. seulement, wbo graoed many sncb occasions ere sii.becam the. vif. of Sauel Price, of Port Stanley. By tbis timeSauel Eccles, stiil weamig tiie clotiies in viiici b. iiad made bi%long jour.. 7 , bad go far got rid of bis natural siinSut as to climbthe. stairs and, leaning. on tii. bannisters, take a peep tiirougii tiiedoorway at tiie dancers But bis mnassive figure conld nom longb. iiid. Old Colonel Dostvick soon discriod bim and, layisgbauds qon bim, dragged bimt ail ont at the. elbows as be declaredbamil to b.. into the. ball-roomn. Murdockr McKenzie, vo mayb. sure, vas already tiiere and, -perciiance, tiie <lance of the.stalIvart yugHighlander sougiit for tii. ton. of ElizabethArkeli, on. of tii. nov arrivais vho, like bimself, bai ba«I oprevious exporienoe of Talbot aniesre.William Peaoey'stiiougiits vore of tiie sae young lady, yet in. the. end tiieiiaudsome Highlander vas destinod to wed tii. maid--oneocf the.*sisto f Henry, William, Tom and John a"d Robert Ark.ll,

aftervard go vel knovn tbr@ugbout tii. setoet
A f.v days after Saue! ls walk.d to Simcoo., 44to see aparty about a farm," and bock &gaint a mattor of a ii;udoed milesor go. The. fan. vas bougiit. tvo bundred acres, Paatly i.Soutiivold and partly i. Wsmnotes, sud tiere the. faher, nov
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getting on in years, and tie (ami 7 resided, vhile the Arkels 4settied also in the samne nebourhood. Samnuel Eccles vas abroyer as weil as fariner, having serveid for two periods during bis jfirst absence front bomne in a brevet7 in New York. He had
charge of the brewery of bis cousin, William Peacey's, ou New
street, in St Thomnas, for soune four years, when it vas sold to the
Luke's, a Coraish family, wbo subsequently went to Tilsonburg.
Meantime, in 1834, Samuel Eccles vent back to England for a
vife, Miss Craddock. lu 1846 ha sold the farin to Mr. Vail, took-t
up bieving again in London, took a partner ini the person of Mr.Labatt, to vhonu ha sold bis interest in x8,retiring to a tar in 
Yarnouth, ou tha Port Stanle.-, road, vhere ha continued to live
a happy, cootented lite until advancing years brought him into St
Thonmas to pass the evoning of bis days as first prosident of tbeSoutharn Lemn Comupany. He vas appointed inagistrate soutet
turne bofore tha rebellion, but did not act until, in tuos. troublons
tines, ha vas callod upon to organise a transport system of
waggons for tbe militia tImon unarching under Colonel Asicn and
Captain Shore to omet Dr. Dunconube's force at Scotlan. Jar.Eccles vas once a candidate for parliment in later years, but asleader of a forlorn hope against a popular nomr, thare vas wo
surprise at bis defoat. He vas a completo strangor to tha viles
Mf the politiaian. Good Saniuel Eccles, tha vriter need scaroelyapologue for tbus briealy ontlining bis career, aticipating a little
in doing so. No more bonourable, upright settler bas eve
entere tii. settlenuont Ono glanoe at hig kindly face, andbis duaracter stood revealod. A siuplemindodt benevolent,
Cbristian duaracter it vas-vithout tbe slightest taint of ged orgui.. One lotves to linger on sncb names as bis. Tbey serve as
beacons to a better lite beyond this sordid workL Anticipatingagain a litte, itnuay ha nuentioned that sonu tinue after the deatb
Mf bis first vife Mfr. Eccles nuarried agin, a lM covley, at
tondon, a lovinage syunpathotic bolpinate. Thay veto not divided $in likhe-nor deatb -bolu lives ebbing out at an advanoed age,uIde the saun roM, almost at the saine bour, and togothor thoy
vote laid at mas in old St Tbomuas churchyard on the saune day.'

«O.e ehemrI -1 a imilar bei cf <ye ae" panser ami mii e to
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Meantine, in the. early 3os, Murdock MclCenzie had settIed
dowo ini St Thomas and become a merchant, in partnership at
first wuth his brother, George, and afterward atone. and never did
Squire Eccles sleek, weli-cared-for, grey mare and spring-seated
waggon bring the ample forin of their owner into towu, than he
stopped and tied up in front of McKenzie's and the oId fruends,
who resembled each other in appearance and kind hearted
generosuty, though with diflerences due to, both nationaluty and
habit, passed many a haif-hour in reminiscent talk. Murdock
McKenzie, afrayed for his New Year's catis in a suit of McKenzie
tartan, with plaid and bonnet, was worth going some distance to
see-a huge but cémely figure.

Since the courts wereetblse at London. it bail at first
ruvailed and nov began to outstrip Colonel Talbot's former
""capital," St. Thomas, as a centre of business and population.
The importance of the courts us attestedl by the fact that the stage
between St Thomas and London, which ran three times a week
in ordinary times, made the double journey daily during court
weelcs. Both tovos had a "«King's Arms " and 114Maso
House " hotel-that ini St Thomas being situate where the most
vesterly street car house now stands, and its fuil titie the
"Talbot Mansion House." St Thomas had two newspapers,
lamai and Làtra, and London but one,, the Som, whicb va
about setting in '33, but another, to, be christene the. Trm. Pairio,
vas projected tUere These papers were devotedl chuefly to
politics, long letters modefled after--and generalii a long way
after-the style of Junius' letters, directed to various people, (rom
Colonels Talbot and Burweli to the editor of the rival nevs-
paper, and foreign news of severa weeks' vintage-local news
being, doubtless, scarce and suile by the time the. day of

pubcatoncame round. St Thonlas vas, however, stili a
thriving village of increasing importance. Hamnilton and Warren
were carrying on business still under tbe bill in ",Stirling."'
Anson, a"d Eltham Paul had a rival hamiet at the. foot of the. hill,
and contion ! betveen these two vas through the principal

Yaroub,4 Wm. Mautii and wife, wbo we bal i tu e ai oma fine, in the
-adbrWl rad, ibmh w.itmr bad ibe P ivme et atuirod.
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village on the hil, where Chrysier, Bela Shaw, and others did a
considerable trade. Lucius Bigelow was gîving up business.
Thomas L. Lindop, a Welshman, with several young sons, had
etmgrated and settled in St. Thomas, a pioncer in the shoe trade,
and George Wegg, an Englishman, was establishing thie industry
of waggon and carrnage building, which his sons and grandsons
have continued to the. present day. His neighbours in the then
east part of the. town, though west M 'St. George street, were the
survcyori Daniel Hanvey, who mapped out the early town and
spent the. remainder of a long industrious life in it, and John
Wakthew, an artistic painter of no mean talent, which was shared
by his sons who foilowed his example, though in a wider sphere.
Mary branches of industry, now confined to large centres, wcre
the= i operation in thc sinaller places, notably brewing and
distilling, and-even the manufacture of hats and bonnets-which
James Haight, of Union, among others, carried on with hus other
industris-and hat stores in St Thomas distributed the products.
Thic implements for these industries were also locally produced,
Strong and Wheeler, of St Thomas, for instance, advertising in '33
the mnufacture and sale of, among other Uiings, " copper stills and
wormis "and " «clotUirs' and hatters' kettles," while for ordinary

rcaring everything thc fariner had to se Il "except brush fenoe"
iras taken i. exchange, froin wheat and all oUier grain, ham and
shoulders, butter, cheese, lard and talloir, becs wax, feathers and
the like, to, furs and deer skins, dressed and undressed. Doctors
Goodhue, E. F. Dunconibe, and D. J. Bowman were practicing
in St. Thomas in '32, Uic two former in partnership, though they
dissolved in '33, and wished " their friends and patrons to
remember that Uic most ample patronage must become a starving
business without pay." It is noteworthy Uiat Uic members; of the
medical profession were, organizing as early as 1832. On zoth Sep-
temsber of that year a meeting of the medical licentiates of Uice
London district was held at Otter Creek, in Bayham, when a
constitution a"i by-laws were adopted a"d officers appointed as
folloirs: Dr. Crouse, president ; Dms Mams Stinîso and E. E.
Duncombe, vice-presideuits; Dr. Gilbert, treasurer; Dr. J. C.
Goodhuti £orrspoig aund Dr. D. J. Dowman, recordiuug
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secretary. The latter was appomnted to obtain the signatures of his
brother practitioners; in Middlesex to the constitution, Dr. Smith
to perforrn the same duty in Oxford, and Dr. Dousley in Norfolk,
and a furtiier meeting was calledl for February at Mr. Loder's inn
at Otter Creek, in Bayham.

The. list of Commissioners; of the Peace, as published in the.
press, for the London district, appointed in 1833, indicates
who,, in- the estimation of Sir John Colborne and bis advisers,
were the. chief loyalists of standing in the district at that date.
It was amended and addcd to alter its first issue. The amend-
ments, as well as one or two of the original names, were received
with strong protesus by the opponents of the government. Tbough
most of the St. Thoias appointments, as well as Gilbert Wrong
and Mr. Hodgkinson in Malahide, were not objected to, John
Burweil and Mayor Nevilis were subjected to obloquy by thc St
Thomas Liknd, while the omission of the. names of E. A. Talbiot,
John Scatcherd, and Duncan McKenzie in thc revised list, and Uic
appointmnent of Bela Brewster Brigham and John O'Neil instead,
were strongly objected to. E. A. Talbot was stricken out,
apparently for causes other than political, and John Scatcherd,
whose worth was acknowledged as being too much under Talbot's
influence. At least, those were reported as rea sons at thc
time. Brigham's services to the. country ini 1812 Were flot
gainsaid, but bis situation at Delaware was thought to be too
lemot front Londoin, whcre John O'Neil, tbough a respectable
high constable and former crier of the court, was also au hotel-
keeper, and for that reason made the subject of much scornful wit
from some. These gentry ha" t preside over Uic Court of
Rcquests in the several districts assigned to Uiem, Uic court in
which small debts were collected and disputes settled, their
jurisdiction resembling, to some extent, Uic present Division
Courts. They had, of course, duties connected with the
administration of criminal justice as well. Their powers weie
extensive, and Uic dignity of the. bench was upheld, in those and
Uic troublous times which followed, with much gravity. Tiie
writer's father usai to tell. with much amusement. of a suitor who
appeared before 'iim, when aismagistrate, who, when judgment was
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rendered i his favour, testified his gratitude by a " Thank you,
Four Mvajes.".I

In '33 it was the subject of comment that seven magistrates
were appointed i and in the immed.iate viciity of St. Thomnas,
with but three witiiin London and larger surrounding area.

The magistracy was ere long to b. supported by a garriszrn of
regulars in botii towns. In St. Thomas the. principal barracks
were between Church and King streets on Talbot street and
were subsequently destroy.d by lire. 'Tii. officers were quartered
in what was the old Penwarden bouse, wiiere the Iroquois hotel
now is, and ini otiier bouses. Detaciiments of the. 320d and 8p1h
reginients ver. on duty in St Tiionias during the. years of tiie
rebeilion, while the. wiiole of the. 3.4ti, witii its fine band, was
stationed there. in '38, witii Colonel Airey in command.

*London, being subsequently. made the. chief nailitary head-
quarters of the. district, extensive wooden barracks, witii tail
stockaSes about tiien, were erect.d where Victoria Park now is.
To. the. aouth was an extensive parade ground surrounded by that
nîost efficient forni of fence, a stump fence. Tii. stumps guard.d
the. parade ground and cricket creases-the scene of many matches
-and formed memorial monuments of primevsl London for veil
on toward haif a century. Wiie the first regiment arrived in
London-the. 3Zfd-it was hard enough to fid accommodation for
tiien. A block of brick buildings, buit by Dennis O'Brien, and
intended for stores, but uncompleted, wss hsstily converted into
bsrracks. It was on Dundas street, opposite the. court bouse
square and west of Ridout street, and was subsequently emi4erted
into an hotel. Besides tus, numerous bouses tiirougbout the town
were utiliz.d, principally for the. officers. Many citizens gave upportions of the. bouses tiiey occupied for tiieir accommodation. In
on. of tiiese, alter the. close of the. campaign of 1838 in the. west,
Colonel Maitlsnd of the 3and regunent died--and in a neigiibouring
hous. about the. sanie timei the. pioneer bank manager of London,
Richard ichiardson, of the. Bank of Upper Canada, who had corne
froua London the. old, first to Toronto and then to London the.
new, passed away.



CHAPTER XXV.

MRtS. JAMESON tiN THIE SHTTLECMT.

lu 1837 thie Talbot settlement had a notable visitor ini the
persan of Mms Jameson, the wife of the first Chancery Judge of
the province, Vice-Chancelipr Jameson. A gifted womao, whose
writings possessed a charm of thought and style admired alike in
Europe and Auierica, she devoted two months of ber «brief sojoumn
in Canada to a trip through the. western part of the"province.
Having crossed the laite by boat from Toronto to Niagara, shevisited thi. Falls and Buffalo--not wisbing, as she stated, '<'ta
se. merely sky and water, but ta see the country "--and then
ah. praoeeded by the ordinary stage and waggon routes via
Hamilton, Ancaster, Brantford, Woodstock, Oxford or Ingersoîl
ta London, thence ta St Thomnas. A six-day visit ta Colonel
Talbot followed, and then waggon was agai'i taken for Cbathiam,
thmee by steamboat ta Detroit, from which city she proceeded by
water ta Micliiliaiackinac and Manitoulin Island, returning to
Torato by way of Georgian Bay and Lake Simco 'e.

This.very observant and active-minded lady bas described ber
ourrry 1 nd tbe country, tbe towns and villages througb which

sh. psed, as well as tbe people she saw, including the."4savereign de facto, if not de jnv "-as she described hum-
of th. Talbot settlement, with a rare fldelity, clearness and
literary grace.

0f London she wrote : "'In size and population it exceeds
every town 1 bave yet visited, except Torato and Hamilton.
Tie first bouse was erected in 1827 ; now, tbat is in 1837, itcoxftains more than two bundred frame and brick bouses ; andtheie are many more building. The. population may b. about
thirteen bundred people. The. gaol and court bouse, comprised ini
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one stately edifice, seemed the glory of tbe townspeople. As for
the style cf architecture 1 may flot attempt te describe it ; but a
gentleman informed me, in rather equivocal phrase, that it was
"wneumehat gotkzc." There are five places cf worsbip for the
Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Methodists, Roman Catbelics and
Baptists. The church is handsome. There are aise tbree or
four scheels and seven taverns. The Thames is very beautiful
here and navigable fer boats and barges. 1 saw to-day a large
timber rafft floating down the stream, containing many thousand
feet cf timber. On the whele, 1 have nowhere seen such evident
signs cf progress* and presperity." There was a good deal cf
drunkenness and prefligacy and illicit whiskey selling, as in most
new cemmunities.

From London the "1Chancellor's lady," as she says sbe was
here called, jeurneyed te St. Thomas. She had enjoyed travel in
a baker's cart, with springs, fremn Blandferd te London, but there-
after fcund springs a luxury which bad te be dispensed with.
Happily, she found the leading reads in the 'l Talbot country " a
great improvement on those she had travelled, which were in
places se execrably bad that ne words could give an idea cf
them.

On reaching the summit cf a hill-between Lendon and St.i
Thomas-the autheress wrete:

"I1 found aiyself upon the highest land 1 had et stood upon in Canada
witb the exception oflQueenston Heights. 1 stopped the horses and k'oked
aruund, a"d on every side, far and near, east, west. north and south, it was
ail foret--a boundiess sea of forent, wnthin whose leafy recesses lay bidden
ai infinite a variety cf life and inovenient as within the depthn of the ocean;
a"d i reposed in the noontide so still and se vant! 1 er the bnight sunshine
rested on it ini floods of golden light ; Mere cloud shadows sped over ats
bosooe, just like the eftects I renietber to bave seen on the Atlantic, anid her
a"d there rose wreatbs of white umoke front the new clearings which
collected into littie silver cloiads and hung suspended in the quiet air.

"I4 gazed and meditated tiil, by a process like that of the Arabian sorcerer
of old, the present (cil Iike a fllmfrmmy eyes; the future wasbeforeume,
with uts townm and cities, fields of waving grain, green Iawns and villas and
churches and tetnplen-turret-crowned. ; and meadows tracked by the frequent
footpath ; and railroads with trains of rich merchandise steaming along ;-for
ail this. viii bel1 WiII be ? Il is already in the sight of Hi. who bath
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ordained it, and for whom there sn no past nor future; thcugh 1 cannot behold
it witb my bodily vision, even flot it is.'

Occupied with prophetic visions such as this---since largely
ralized-and the meditations they awoke, the gifted traveller

descended the IlHill of Bears " and procëeded througb a beautiful
plain, sometimes wooded, sometimes opening into clearings and
farms to, Five Stakes, where two or three tidy cottages and somej bread and milk were found. She continues:

"The road here was no longer so good, and we traveUed slowly and withdifllculty for nome miles. '"bout five o'clock we reached St. Thomas, one ofthe prett est places 1 bae yet seen. Here 1 found two or three inns, and atone of tbem, styled the Ifansion House Hotel, 1 ordered tea for myseif; andgood entertainment for my young driver and lbis bornes, and then walked
out. St. Thomas is situated on a luigh emainence, to wbich tbe ascent israther abrupt. The view from it over a fertile, well-settled country, is verybeautiful and cheering. The place bears the Christian naine cf ColonelTalbot, who styles it his capital, and, from a combination cf advantages, it isrising fast int importance. The climaté, from ils high position, is deliciousand healthful ; and the winters ini tbis part of the province are milder byseveral degrees than elsewhere. At the foot cf the cliff or eminence runs adeep, rapid streain, called the Kettie Creek (1 wisb they had given it aprettier naine), ubhicb, afier a course of eigbt miles, and tumning a variety ofsaw milis, grist milîs, etc., flows into Lake Erie aI Port Stanley, one cf thebest harbours on Ibis side of tbe lake. Here steamboats and schooners landIbeir passengers and merchandise, or load with grain, dour and lwnber.The roads are good aIl round - and the Talbot road, carried directly tbroughthe town, is the finest in the province. The population cf St. Thonmas in atpresent rated aI seven bundred, and il bas doubled within two year. Thereare three churches, one cf wbicb is very neat, and three laveros.. Twonewspapers are publisbed here, one violently tory, the otber -as violentlyradical. 1 found several bouses building, and, in those 1 entered, a generalair cf cbeerfulness and well being very pleasing to contemplate. There isbere an excellent w.anufactory cf cabinet ware and fuarniture ; some articlesof the black walnut, a tree abounding here, appeared to me more beaubiful inolour and grain than the finest mahogany ; and the elegant veining of tbemaplewood cannot be surpassed. 1 wisb tbey were sufllciently the fasbion inEngland le miake the transport wortb wbile. Here 1 have seen whole piles,nay, .whole forests cf such trees, burning together. 1 t'as very much struckwiîb Ibis beautiful and cheerful little town, more, 1 tbink, Ihan witb any place1 have yet seen."

Mms Jameson appends a note on the namne Kettie Creek, giving
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tbe commonly accepted story* of the finding of a kettie by the first
settiers, which had been left by the Indians on the bank of tbe
stream--others have said in its deptbs-not knowing apparently
that it bad been called " Chaudiere " by the French, and Indians,
long years before.

The Talbot road between St. Thomas and Port Talbot was
described by Mrs. Jameson as then presenting a succession of
farm bouses and weIl-cultivated farms. Near the bouses there
was generally a patcb of ground plarited witb Indian corn and
pumpkins, and sometîmes a few cabbages and potatoes-though
flower gardens were lacking, a want too often noticed along the
country roads of the present day.

The approach to Port Talbot tbrougb '"'the Colonel's woods"
presented a different aspect, especially when, as in this case, it
was nmade late in tbe evening, for the lady traveller declîned ail
advice to stay at " Waters"' and pushed on tbrougb the dark
woodland avenue, startled occasionally by a bounding deer, bis
large antiers for one instant defined against tbe sky, then lost-
until descending and ascending bis, a snake fence was opened
and tbe door of tbe mysterious Colonel at length reacbed. Let
the lady herself describe ber welcome:

"11My welcome was flot only cordial but courtly. The Colonel, taking me
under bis arm, and ordering the boy and bis hor.çes to be well taken care of,
banded me into the hall or vestibule, where sacks or wheat and piles of sheep-
skiais lay heaped in primitive fashion; thence into a room, the walls of whicb
were formed of naked loga. Here no fauteuil, spring-cushionedl extended its
coafortable arms--no sofa here insidiously stretched out its lazy length ;
Colonel Talbot held ail sucli luxuries in sovereign contempt. In front of a
capacious chimney stood a long wooden table, flanked with two wooden
chairs, cut from the forest in the midst of which tbey now stood. To one of
these the Colonel handed me, witb the air of a courtier, and took the other
bimself..........With courteous solicitude, he usbered me
himself to thie door of a comnfortable, well-furnisbed bedroom, where a fire
blAzed cbeerfidly, where feanale hands had evidently presided to arrange my
toilet, and where femnale aid awaited me :--so much had the good Colonel
been calumniated !'"

The Colonel's personal appearance and characteristics at this
time are thus referred to, by Mrs. Jameson :

à
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r« "This remarkable man i inow about sixty-flve, perhaps more, but h. doesflot look so mucb. In spite of bis rustic dress, bis good-bumoured, jovial,'I weatber-beaten face, and tbe primitive simplicity, flot to say rudenes, of bisdwellîng, b. bas ini his features, air and deportmnent, that stiwrting which
stampe bim gentleman. And tbat soetLin2 wbicb tbirty-four years ofsolitude bas flot effaced he derives, 1 suppose, from blood and birtb, things ofmore consequence, wben pbilosopbically and pbâilantmropical1y considered,than we are apt to aflow........ bad always heard and read of bim astbe' eccentric' Colonel Talbot. Of bis eccentricity 1 beard mucb more tbanof his benevolence, bis invincible courage, bis entbusiasm, bis perseverance;

btprasaccording to the wordly nomenclature tbese qualities corne underthe general bead of 'eccentricity ý-wben devotion 10 a faLvourite object-annot possibly be referred to self-interest. .. ... For sixteen years besaw scarce a buman being, except thme few boors and blacks employed inclearing and logging bis land, be bimself assumed tbe blanket coat and axe,slept on tbe bar. eatb, cooked three meals a day for twenty woodsmen,cleaned bis own botots, wasbed bis own listes, milked bis cows, cburned tb.butter and made and baked thne bread. In Ibis latter brancb of boustebold
economy h. bewame very expert, and stili piques bimself upon it. To ailtbese beterogeneous functions of sowing and remping, fellîng and planting,frying, boiling, washing and wringing, brewing and baking, b. addedanosber, even more extraordinasy ;-f or many years b. solemnized ail the
marriages in bis district !

Mrs. Jameson describes the Colonel's cbateau as a long wooden
building chiefly cf rough logs, witb a cover.d porcb running
aloog the soutb side, from the. rafters of wbich were suspended
among implements of busbandry a 4 cat-a-mouatain,"' or American
panther. The interior contained among other comfortable lodg-
ing rooms, a rneally handsome dining-room and a large kitden
with a '4tremendously hospitable chimney," with underground
cellars for storing wine, milk and provisions. Arouind'tii. house
stood a vast variety of outbuildings of aIl imaginable shapes and
sizes, and disposed without the slightest regard te order or
.symmetry, one of whIch was the Colonel's original log but.
There were many outbuildings te shelter the innumerable geese
and poultry. Beyond these, tiie clif overlooking the. wide blue
lake, while bebind the bouse lay an open tract, prettily broken
and #aried, where large Blocks of sbeep and cattle were feeding,
the whole enclosed by beautiful, luxuriant woods-flow unbappily
almost vanisbed--througb wbicb rau the Talbot creek.
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Thec farmn of six bundred acres is described as somewhat
slovenly managed and unproductive, from want of an overseer.4
Sixteen acres of orchard produced apples, pears, plums and
cherries i abundance; while two acres were neatly laid out and
endlosed as a garden, tbe first tbing, the Colonel sbowed bis guest,
ini wbicb he teck pride and pleasure, abounding in roses of
différent kinds, wbich he had imported frein England. He
p.resentcd ber with a bouquet of these and the two sat down on a
pretty seat undcr a trce, wherc he cIten came te meditate, and
ber. tbey convcrsed, tie Colonel descnibing the place as it had '
becs, and thc talk gradually driftcd into a discussion of thc
exploits of somne cf bis ancestors. She fowid family and aristo-
cratic pride a prominent feature cf bis character. Hec set," she
wrote, "sot unrcasonably, a bigb value on bis noble and unstained
lineage ;and, in bis loncly position, the simplicity of bis lufe anid
manners lent te these lofty and sot unreal pretensions a kind of
poctical dignity."

She tcld him cf thc prevalent surmises as te bis carly lufe and
bis motives for emigrating, at whicb be laugbcd.

"'Charlevoix," said be, "v as, 1 believe, thc truc cause of my
coming te this place. You know he cails tbis thc ' Paradise cf
thc Hurons.' Now 1 vas resolved te get te, paradise by bock or
by crook, and se 1 came here."

H. added more sericusly, la 1 bave accomplisbed what 1
resolved te do--it is donc ; but 1 would ot, if any onewas to
ofler me tic universe, go through again Uic A.rm 1 have under-
gene in formisg this settlement But do net imagine 1 r epen t it;
I like my retirement."

He then broke eut, bis visiter says. against the foUlies and
faisehoods, and restrictions cf artificial life, in bitter and scoroful
terns ; ne ascetic monk or wdkaI philosopher could bave becu
more eloquently indignant In response te, a rntark &=o bis
visitor, bowever, b. said : 44Wby, y«, 1 arn bappy bere "

tbougb an accompanying sigb lad ber to soin. reflections on the
affect cf bis lonely condition, mingled with a feeling of commiscra-
tion for bis., wbicb, she says, more than once brought tears te,
ber eyes. She continues:
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44Ne bas pamed bis Ii in solitude. Hie WinI adimit no equa in Ise viiiy.His 0.17 iutercourse bas been with infrior and depenes, wbose servilityb. desissi and wbose resisasoe euraged bim-men mbose is«tes rentedmn bis favou-.on bis "U4l (rom wbic ibere was no appeaL Hence despoticbabits, ahi contempi ewe for- tboss wbom b. beaelited; beoce, witb mm*bnatur2' ameàe.gqeno ani renerosity, a total disregard, or rather totaligmamaoe, ct tbý- feelings of otbéua-aîl fbe disadvasuages, in sbort ofroyale7, only on a saaer scale. Now, in bis old age, mier. is to blm tbesalace of age ? Hie bas boommr, power, obudienc; but wbere are te love,te eop of friends, whicb also shouid accompany old age ? He is a&Snm-a lonely mas. Hu coosmiutio bas sulersid by the dreadful toils andiprivations of bis eadler hie. Hie sympathies bave no naturai outiet ; bisaffections bave wantei tmeir mUatua fond.. He suflers, 1 tbink, and sot beinggivea Io gemerai or blooiclreasoning, causes and effects are feit, nothuown. Dut bu sis a C"ea mas who bas doue great tbisgs; and dhe gondwbieb bu bas don. weil Smv after bim He bas planted. at a terrible sacrifice,am eadmring name asd lame, asd wafl be comm ein km S ibsbrave sewwodd, ibi landi ofbope, as Triptolem,.s among tbe Greeks.-

She eext relates how Jeifrey Hunter, who had served him faith-fuâly for five and twenty years-", ever since be left off dleanimgbis own sboes and mdiag bis own coat "-mot sbaring bisuuasters celibate ideas, went one morunig and took unto bimself
the woman ,earest at baud.

'«The Colonel smore et bien for a fool," we are told, " but,after a wbile, Jefl'rey, wbo is a favourite, smuggle bis wife intotbe bouse ; and the Colonel, wbose i*nmasng age renders bienratber mnore dependent on housebold help, seem to endure veeypatiently tbis addition to bis familly, and even the presence of awbite-beaded, cbubby fittle tbing, whicb 1 found runniug about
witbout let or bindrance."

The groups of strange ligures lounging round the door of theColonels lihrary or bail of audience, are described as :
ta g.d, blabearmdoi, gfasas trave-wom aMd tod-wor. emaigansshIvub Scc aMW Americam, come <o efOr <bemmlves a m euler.. lb.., bucaNai bis la ire -and curions and cbaracteristic ami dramatic buyonidacripion. were <b. smes wbicb oed to takeae betwoe "bi grnba"bw of the meiierwemm am bis b.y , prmuCN a

Mms jaumeson speaies of Colonel Talbot's isolation front the
wodd :
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Dyasties rcom and disappeared; kigdorn were passed froi. ba"d to i
baud lite emne decanters; baidles were Soit and won ;-he neither knew, nor
beard, or cared.-

Those wbo have reail the Colonel's correspondence, bowever,
wilI know that he had occasional news of what was going on inj
the outer world and took an intelligent interest in wbat be beard. i1

"hie principal foreigo and domestic events of bis reign arc the lms
American war, in wlicb lie narrowly escaped being tdake prisoner by a.

d-schient of tbe enemy, wbo ransackedi bis boeum and duove off bis borses
and cattee; and a vist ubicl le received more years ago fmi.à tbree young
Eugsbme of rank and fortune, Lord Stanley, Urt. Stuart Woreley and Urt.

t.e Ennd em tom lie e eos <ro hm. wbcb lient mail Frin voyaesI
Laouclitd ereme to more thwcs w hi.. Thee motsd bisn voyaes

dceiua fligits lie rtutem ite au old cagie te bis percli on thedflM wbence
lie kobs dlown upon tbe werl lie bas quitied with sups eme conteump sud

iudlereoeand airound ou diat wbich lie bas created, witb mmucl self-
-pbw and sd aml"aùo*,

It was flot until the sixth day of Mrm Jameson's sojourn at the
Colonel's that be allowed ber ta depart.

The trustv g-uide and driver witb wbom sbe journeyed front
Port Talbot to Chatham., judging (rom the description in the text,
tbough bis full name is not given, was John Bobier, whose

apparacedress andl ricb brogue seemeil out of harmony, until
he explaineil that his grandfather was a Frencbman but his father
had mar-aed an lrisbwoman and settled in consequence in the
soutb of Irelanil, wbere bu became a grazier andl cattie dernier,, and
haviug realized a smafl capital, bail brougbt out bis whole (amily
and settled bis sons on (arms in the: neigbbourhood. John bad a
(arm of uEoaces for wbicb, vith log bouse and baro upon it, be
bai paid $8mo He bail then uco acres of cleareil landl laid down
in pasture--the first instance, the autboress tells us, she bail met
witb in these parts, of a grazing farmn. He and bis brotber bail
put ta good use tbeir knowledge of the rearing af live stock anil
bu bail now 3o cows aid Bo sheep.

'« Ms ifif b.hg clever in thie dairy. b. was e.abla to sa agoed deai of
boe aad claus cf bis farom, ubidl dia neigbboaurbood cf- Pert Staaley
ornaba Mmn to slkip w"il adwastage. Tbe wolv, b. said, voue bis grust
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annoyance during the lait winter tb.y had carrled offleight ot bis sheep andthirteen of bis brotmes dock, in spite of all their pmecudions.m
aever beard of theïr destroying, a mat, but tluey ame lthe terror of lthe sheep-fol-as the wWl cats ame of lie poultry yard. Dears becoue scarce- taproportion as the contrty is clered, but "ime are sIlil a great flamber ia limemam tracts of forest laid wimich afford theut sheter. Tmese, ia the severeiwinters, advaice to time bordes of lime selients, and carny off lthe pigs aidYoung catte. Deer sIil abound, and venison is common food in lime cottages
and fa. bouses:

The Talbot road was found tolerably good at this time as farwest as the town line between Howard and Harwicb, where thelady tael r aigfor Chathiam, turned into the. town lin:

Mm Jmesn rcors her impressions of the. early Highland
seteetalong Talbot road west in ternis ot the. most compli-

mentarv. She speaks of the Highlanders as baving broughthither "«aU their clannmsh attachments, and their thrifty, dirtyhabts-.add also their pride and honesty." Sh. found, in so.-ecases, change froni abject poverty and want, which was theirportion in thie Old Country, to independence and plenty, but theadvantages were ail outward, in ber judgment, the ooly inwardchange being, apparently, retrogradation. flot advancement. Herreflections on the condition of primitive society ber. reseanble
those of Dr. Howison, wbo passed some time in the. seutlement
uiearly twenty years before, and published an account of bis travelsand impressions. "IGrass vice," "99profligacy,1 "stupidity,"1 and
*basely vulgar habits"I had, apparendy, not disppeae sincf e

Dr. Howisons visit E. A. Talbot, on. of a famuly of earlysettiers i London tovnsbip, in a work published about due sanieperiod, gives a soouewhat siniilar account of the. character and
habts of many of the. early settiers of the country generaily. How
much in dues. harsb criticisos to attribut. to OId Country
training, clams prejudices, ot- persomal disappointuents, and bowmuch to being brougbt into contact with ooly a portion, and than,peuuap ot the. best, of the. iuuhabitants, it is impossible, at this
tif"., to Say. mms.Jamieso wrote.:

"la orne log buti ut le vety heaut cf the wAienms, wheo 1 uigW mt .l

1 1
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have expected primitive manners and simplicity, 1 found vulgar finery, vanity,
affectation. under the tacet absurd and disgusting fou-ms, conubined with a
want of the conamonest physical cotaforts of life, and the toud. absence of
even elementory knowledge.Y

She attînhutes much to the want of school-masters and religious
teachers. Yet, a day or two later she writes:

"This land of Upper Canada is, in truth, the very paradise of hope. 1<
would bc possible, Iooking aI tbings ander oure aspect, to draw such a picture P
of the mistakes of the goverument, the corruption of ils petty agents, the
social backwardIness and mou-ai destitution of its people as would shock you,n
and teuipt you to regard Canada as a place of exile for convicts. On the
other band, 1 could, without deviating (rom the sober and literai lruth, give h
yoa sach vivid pictures of the heauty and feriility of tbis land of the west, of
its glorions capaibilities for agriculture and commerce, of the goodness and
kindliness and resources of poor, mach abused human nature, as developed
amid ail the crusliing influences of oppression, ignorance, a"d prejadice, and
of the gratitude and self-complacency of Ihose who have exchanged wan t,
servitude, and hopeless toil at home, for plenly and inepn e hue, as
woaid transport yoa, in fancy, int an earthly elysiata. ThUS, as 1 travel on,
1 am disgasted or 1 am enchanted, 1 despair or 1 exult by lamas; and these
incoosmsent and apparenlly contradictory emotions and impressions 1 set
down as they anime,. leaving you Io recoocile tues, as weil as you cao.*

Murs. jameson refers to Chatham as, at this time, (1837) a
beantiful littie town. 1I can hardly imagine a more beautiful or
more fortunate position for a new city than this of Chatham," she
wrote, proceeding to recapitulate its advantages at the head of

navgatonand in the midst of a rich territory. "Freeman's
Hotel " had been described to, her as one of the best in the district
but "la! when she arrived, Freeman, in consequence of the "h igh
price of wheat," she says, was no longer able to afford accom-
modation to, travellers. At Chatham she took a steamer to,
Detroit, returaing to Toronto by the way of the Upper Lakes,
Georgian Bay, and lake Simcoe.



CHAPTER XXVI.

POLITICAL AFFAIRS OF THE PRoviNCE-REDELLION 0F '37-DRt.
CEURLiEs DuriCOuBE.

To properly understand and appreciat e the eveots to be narrated
je the chapters to follow, as well as the relation wbicb many of
the facts and allusiolis recorded in the preceding chapters bear to
them, a bni outline of the course of events in the wider area of
the province is essential.

From the days of Governor Simcoe, under the constitution then
ioaugurated, the governor of tbe province bad remained the chief
factor ini the administration of goverument, if not in legisiation,
though influenced more or less, according to the character of the
individuai goveruor, by the views of bis executive council. There
was a legisiative council, wbose members were appointed for life
by the Crowu, and an assembly, elected by the property owners'
votes, Iu short, the government was of the character now
known as representative, as distinguished from that of a purely
Crown colony on the one baud, and from a responsible
goverement on the other. Witb the limitations of the province
as to population, education, and intercommunication in the early
day;, it was almost inevitable that the govemnment should, at
best, partake of the character of an oligarchy, or, if the governor
so willed, an autocracy.

Lieutenant-Governor Peter Hunter, after a two years' interreg-
num of president Peter Russell, succeeded Simcoe. retaieing office
until :805S, when, after a years' presidency of Commodore Grant,
Francis Gore arrnved at York as lieutenant-governor in i8o6. He
remained je the province until, as. we have seen in the Talbot
corresp&-ojndeuce, he went to Englaud on account of bis wife's iii
health, returning ie i8uS, to, retain office for about a year aud a
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haif longer. During bis absence tbe war witb the United States
was in progress, and a succession of military officers administeredJ
tbe goverument, either as presidents or provisional lieutenant-
governors, beginning with President Brock and closing with
Sir F. P. Robinson.

It was in the session cf 1818 that a majority cf the House of
Assembly--Colonel Burwell among the number-presumed te forin
theinselves inte a committee cf the whole te enquire into 'the
present state cf the province."

1I will send the rascais about their- business," the governor is
reported te have exclaimed, and, suiting the action te the word,
he prorogued parliament-that paliament whiob had, a few weeks
before, vcted £3,ooo for a service cf plate for the governor as a
mark cf their pleasure at bis return frein England. "The rascals
have given notbing tcward the culture cf hemp," he had written
Colonel Talbot in reference te a former House cf Assembly. The
epithet should net b. taken toc sericusly ; it was one cf those
semi-jocose expressions which seme otherwise amiable men are
wont te indulge mn-for Govemnor Gore was cf an essentially
genial type cf old English gentleman, as bis letters te Colonel
Talbot show, in England a member cf the Athenoeum club and Of
Theodore Hook's inner circle cf" Knigbts cf the Napkin. " Soon
afrer bis curt treatment cf the legisiative assembly he teck bis
final departure for En gland.

After a year's administration by Colonel Samuel Smith, formerly
cf Simcoe's old regiment cf Queen's Rangers, Sir Peregrine
Maitland, a military ofilcer cf distinction, whc bad commanded a
brigade at Waterloo, teck the reins cf governinent. He bad
attended the Duchess cf Richmond's famous ball at Brussels on
the eve cf Waterloo, won the love cf the Duke's daughter, Lady
Sarah Lennox, and married ber without ber father's consÇent
during the occupation cf Paris by the allies. As fergiven cbildren
they preceded the Duke to Canada, wbere, as Governer-General,
the latter was destined te reign but a year and a hall, wben, on bis
way back te the lower province frein a visit te the Maitlands, he
died cf bydrophobia at the present village cf Richmond, the result
cf a bite received at Sorel frein a terne fox. Sir Peregrine, who
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had been appointed Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, took
office in 1818. -He is described as a tali man of' fine mltr
bearing, and, according to bis portraits, of handsomne, thoughtfuî
face, and bis wife as graceful and elegant. As in the case of
Governor and Mrs. Gore, tbey became warmn and even intimate
friends of Colonel Talbot, as a letter from Sir Peregrine (see
appendix D) sufficiently testifies. On September x5 th after his
arrivai in the country, be, accompanied by bis suite and by Colonel
Talbot, arrived at Port Talbot and the neit forenoon was waited
on by about three hundred of the inhabitants of the seulement,
who presented him with an address, to which he made a brief
reply, in which thç flourishing state of the settlement and tbe
Talbot road were specially referred ta. The address and reply
will be found in appendix D.

It was in Maitland's time that Robert Gourlay, whose
investigations into "the state of the province," agitations and
publications had brought upon him the wrath of the executive
council, was brought twice to, trial for seditiaus libel and as often
acquitted, after being cast into prison. He was flnally banished
from the province. The proceecings against him were harsh and
unnecessary and a committee of the Canadian parlianient, more
than twenty years afterward, reported them illegal, unconstitu.
tional and inexcusable. They resulted in bis mental aberration.
His agitations, which were principally against the land policy of
the government, bad the effect ai arousing public attention and
-inquiry. Gourlay's was not the only prosecution for ' -bel..
Maitland's administration was snarked by a sertes of thest
proceedings. Collins, a newspaper writer, attacked Attorney-
General Robinson in a virulent manner, and was convicted,
heavily flned, and imprisoned.

As bas been seen, Dr. John Rolph and Captain Mattbews, of
Loba, had been elected in Middlesex in x824. The treatment
accorded tbe latter by the military authonities for an indiscretion
at the theatre at York, where he was reported ta have called for
cheers ta 4"lYankee Doodle " at a performance by an American
company, on New Years night, i8z6, helped fan the flame ai
discontent; and though Sir Peregrine took no officiai part in that

--. ad
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matter, his conduct ini striking out sums voted by -the assembly
for reporting the debates of the house to McKenzie and Collins 4
was regarded by opponents of the government as unjust and
autocratic. His arbitrary conduct in regard to Forsytb, an t
alleged trespasser-upon ordnance lands upon tbe Niagara, and bis
interference with the bouse in regard to, its inquiry into tbe same
matter, drew down upon him strong censure from Sir George
Murray, the Colonial Secretary, and led to bis recail.

The prosecutions and persecutions to whicb William Lyon
McKenzie was subjected, in and out o(parliament, contributed
durmng this period net only to build up that gentleman's popularity
and influence, but to stili furtber embitter a considerable portion
of the populatiob of tbe province against tbe governmen.
McKenzie wielded so, caustic a pen and so aroused the ire of tbe
officiai party by bis bitter writings tbat a band of young botbeads
conceived and carried out tbe mad project of breaking into tbe
printing office wbere bis Colonial Advocate. was publisbed and
casting a portion of its contents into the bay. Tbis, tbougb
intended as a crushing blow to McKenzie, proved just tbe reverse
and contributed to, the defeat of the government party at the next
elections, and the retumn of an assembly witb a considerable
Reforni majority, in wbich McKenzie bad, for the first time, a
seat, and ini wbicb Rolpb and Matthews were again included.
Sir John Coîborne, tbe new governor, arrived after tbis election.

Colonel Talbot, in one of bis letters, expressed a feeling of
resentment toward Sir George Murray which was, no doubt,
aroused by the latter's deserved censure of the Colonel's friend,
Sir Peregrine. Sir George Murray is generally regarded,
bowever, as having but done bis duty, and tbe Colonel's resent-
ment was as undeserved as it was natural in bim. The favourable
opinion of Sir John Coîborne, so strongly expressed in Colonel
Talbot's speecb at St. Thomas in April, x832, was, however, a
deserved compliment to a governor, wbo was placed in a very
unpleasant position during a critical period of seven-years,.during
which he bad to act under six successive Colonial Secretaries at
the borne office, wbule. conflict succeeded conflict in tbe political
affairs of the province be was called upon to, rule. He, like Sir
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Peregrine Maitland, was a distinguisbed officer in the armny, but
he avoided tbose errors into wbicb bis predecessor had fallen by
arbitrary exercise of power, and prosecution for libel ceased. He
sbowed a desire to promote the interests of tbe province and
advance education, wbile at tbe same time he stood firmnly by the
constitution Of 1791 and bis instructions from -the colonial office.
He was bitterly attacked after be bad left tbe province for baving
endowed forty-four rectories of the Cburch of England out of the
clergy reserve lands on the eve of bis departure, but, tbough
attributed to the undue influence of the Rev. Dr. Strachan, such
action was in accordance witb instructions received from the
colonial office some years betore. If he witbheld action so long
out of deference to public opinion, be would have consulted bis
own popularity bad he witbeld it altogether, as such action bas
been ever since assigned as a contributing cause to the troubles
wbich followed. It may be added bere tbat Sir Jobn Coiborrie
was placed in command of the forces in botb Canadas during the
troublous times wbicb tollowed bis vacating the Lieutenant-
Governorsbip, and rendered valuable service, and that be was
subsequently created Lord Seaton.

Wben Mr. McKenzie bad taken bis seat in tbe bouse he, in
1829, brougbt forward a list of tbirty-one grievances, sorne more
or less fancied and some very real. Many of these were disposed
of subsequently by Lord Goderich, so that by 1834, criminal
prosecutions for political libels bad ceased, tbe war losses bad
been settled, and the tenure of office of judges was no longer
dependent upon tbe pleasure of the Crown, but upon good
bebaviour, a change wbicb freed themn from interference of the
executive, and frcm a recurrence of somne past unpleasant incidents.
Free grants of land to influential favourites, too, bad been
forbidden and sale by public competition ordered.

Meantime the Reforniers bad suffered a reverse in the elections
held in consequence of the deatb of George IV., in 1830, wben
neither. of the Baldwmns obtained seats and Dr. Rolpb was
defeated. Though the libel prosecutions in the house had ceased,
the Legislative Assembly in 1831 began a series of proceedings
agaiost iMcKeazie, wbose acrid writings provoked, bis opponents
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to a course incompatible with free institutions. Colonel Burwell,
who bad again been elected for Middlesex, took a somewbat
prominent part in these proceedings, wbicb resulted in McKenzie's
repeated expulsion from the bouse on the charge of baving
libelled tbe Assembly in bis newspaper, and his re-election by bis
constituents as often as he was expelled. With the Attorney-
General, Mr. H. J. Boulton, rests in a large measure the respons-
ibility for the proceedings against Mr. McKenzie, and bis
intemperate language, as well as that of Solicitor-General
Hagerman, in the bouse, was quoted ini justification of McKenzie's
abusive articles. Sir John Coiborne was blamed for not inter- î
fering, but having been advised by tbe law officers that tbe
proceedings were legal and a six days' debate having failed to,
stay tbe majority in tbe Assembly from carrying out tbe firstU
expulsion, be could not well interfere against the views of bis
advisers, without a serious stretcb of prerogative.

Tbe proceedings taken by tbe Assembly tended to enhance tbe
importance and popularity of McKenzîe for the time being, wbo
ha~d meantime busied bimself in obtaining petitions from tbe
people of the province to the King respecting various grievances,
and was about to, sail for England to press tbe petitions be bad
obtained upon the borne government, at the time of the St.
George's day meeting in St. Thomas in tbe spring Of '32. It was
to meet these petitions that that read at the St. Thomas meeting
was adopted, and to check as well the progress of dissatisfaction
from turqing into dangerous channels, that the meeting was
called. Lord Godericb's report stated tbat McKenzie's views
were supported by 44 petitions signed by 12,075 persons, wbile
33 petitions signed by 26,854 persons opposed bim.I

As already stated, a considerable number of the grievances
were remedied by 1834, in wh'ich year the tide again turned in
favour of tbe Reformers at the polis. Neither Robert Baldwin
nor Dr. Rolpb were elected at tbis time. Dr. Rolpb bad
given up the practice of law and removed to Toronto, wbere bis
ability and medical knowledge were recognized, and be began that
course of teacbing wbicb in after years be carried on with so, mucb
success. Sir John Coîborne at this time proposed to establish a
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medical college, to be Iiberally supported by goveroment, of.which
Rolph should be placed in charge. The offer was declined,
owing, it is said, to, Rolph's flot having decided as yet to abandon
political life. Dr. Charles Duncombe was elected botb in i830,
and again in 1834 for Oxford,* he having removed from St.

* Thomas to Burford, his brother Elijah remaining to practice in
* the former place.

Charles Duncombe was of a family which was an offshoot of a
well-known English fainily of like naine. He bore the. saine
Christian naine, as weIl as sumname, as both his great grandfather
and grandfather, the former of whom came from Euigland to
Boston about 1730. Dr. Chartes Duncombe camne from Delaware
county, New York, tp St. Thomas, followed at short intervals by
his aged father, Thomas Dunconibe, bis mother, Rhoda Tyreil
Duncombe and his youngest brother, Dr. David Dwicombe, and
they were joined, upon the death of the father in 1822, by the
second son, Elijah, also a doctor. In fact the Duncombes of this
family have been almost exclusively medical mien fom that day to
the present and during a considerable portion of the century have
been and are now represented in that prfeson in St Thomas.
Chartes, as bas been stated, left St. Thomas and settled at
Burfor4. in Oxford, about the time of bis father's death, and bis
brother David made bis home at Waterford, in the county cf
Norfolk. Dr. Chartes Duncombe is described as a handsome
man, somewhat sinali of stature, but of pleasing and dignified
appearance, much esteeaied by those aznong whom he practised
bis profession, and a forcible speaker.'

In the first session of the new parliament (1835) at the instance
of Dr. Duncombe a resolution was passed providing for a grant
of £xiSo for the expenses cf three commissioners " in obtaining
the best information, plans and estimates of a lunatic asyluin, and
such information as they may deem necessary relative to, the
manageaient and good goverament of such institutions, and also
respeting the systen and management of schools and colleges,

Dir. C. Duscomubo was blacklistd in tho C.heWi Ad»S.o4 in sj, by
McCoumah who favomred Dr. John Rolpb and Thomas Horner as candidates
for Qzfogd.
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and sucb other matters as are conoected with the interest, welfare
and prosperity of this province."'F

Drs. C. Duncombe, Mormion and Bruce were named as com-
missioners, but Dr. Duncombe was authorized bv his colleagues
to go to the 'IlUnited States or elsewhere " je searcb of the
required information. Pursuant to this wide-reaching commission,
h.e journeyed through the western, middle, eastern and some of
the southero states, during almost the whole of the recess, not
visiting bis own tamily from prorogation until late in the Fall,
when hie spent a very few days at home. He obtained also a
large amount of documentary and other information from England,
Scotland and the continent.

The resuit appears in three reports, one on lunatic asylums, ak
priactical, well-written document, containing precise recommenda-
tions as to, the site, plans and general regulations for a pro-wincial
asylum-another more elaborate report on education and a third
upon prisons and penitentiaries. The report on education, while
somewbat discursive, is worthy of perusa by educationists even
at the present day, and deals in an enlightened spirit with somne
subjects nou. yet fully settled, such as religious and moral training
and manual training. lndeed, Duncombe regarded a religious
anmd moral training as of paramount importance and bis views and
recommendations je relation to this and to female education and
the training of feanale teachers to fi11 the requirements of an
adequate school system for the province, are among the salient
features of the report. Co-education is not alluded to, and even
a separate normal school for females is recommended je àddition .

to three for maies, je the east, centre and west of the province
respectively. The latter, after the lapse of more than half a
century, have been established, but open to both sexes. 'Me bill
which accompanied the report provided for a system of voluntary
state aided schools. The doctor wms flot in favour of the.
compulsory systemn of Prussia.

These reports, with that of the committee on finance,* regarding 4
the posi office departmnent, of which Dr. Duncombe was chairman,
testify favourably to the iodustry, activity, ability and apparently

0AU oeSaiaed in tbe appemudix o tbe JoiruaaIs of &Sj4.
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to the high mora qualities and lofty ideals of one viiose naine bas
been held in execration by a large portiSo f the p.eple of the

lt may be ber. mentiooed, tbough anticipating a little, that Dr.
Duncombe proceeded to Emgland after the. elections of x836, to
present charges against the. Lieutemant-Governor,, Sir F. B.
Head, complaining of undue influence exercised by him, in the.
elections; in behaif of the. Tory party. joseph Hume Vpresented the
case in the. Hou. of Commons and the. memorial vas referoed to
trne Lieutenant-Govermor for bis defence and sent to the. Assembly,
viner. it vas r.legated to a committee cf whucb Colomél Prince
a"d Burwell vere members, and tii.y exonerated hum, as did the.
hou.. governmem u t, Lç>rd Gleneig reportimg that b. iiad a"4been
governed by a strict adiierence to the. principles cf the.
constitution."

McKenzie vas once mor, in the. houas. after the. elections cf
18349 and, witb a Reforu. maprtv at bis back,, moved for a
committee on grievances, viio, witb bimself as chairman, pre-
pared the. VOluminous report kmovm as thei4 "seetii report,"
viiicii vas mot, hovever, adopted by the. bouse until F.bruary,
1836.

Tiie thirty-ome greacspresemted by McKemzie in i8ag may
b. stated in gemeral ternus to bave been cbi.fly aimed at the.
irrespoosible exercise cf pover and patronage and epecm-niture cf
public revenues by the. govermor and bis advisers-knovm as "the
family compact "-v thout regard to the. vievs cf the. Assembly.
A mumber cf these grievances ver. nov remedied, as already
sees. Tbougii the. single remedy for aianost aIl thi e ans

vas rnpMbe goverament as nov umderstood, tus does mot
seem to bave been th=n in ternis asked for. In fact the. system,
as nov practised, vas as yet impea*ectly undrsoo even in
Emglamd--tiiough Robert Baldvin appears to bave grasped its
meaming at an early day. The. seventb r eport, wii cc cmplaîmed
cf vant cf an executive respoosible to public opinion, falled to
point~ ont tlf c exact remedy, except that it urged the. meety cf
the. élective systemt b.img applied to the. legislative ouncil. Tiiat
tha" vas mot a meesty to popular gouesmment, as ve bave kt

..MI
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nov, bas been democnstrated by the. reversion to a nominative !II

senate at Conféderation, after some years' trial of an élective
upper chamber. An elective upper chamber was, however, mucb
agitated in this as wefl as in the sister province by Papineau,
with whom McKenzie vas nov ta some extent acting in concert.
This quasi alliance with thi. French-Canadian agitatordid not add
to MicKenzie's popularity in this province ; but neither hi%
repeated expulsions (rom the bouse nor bis prolonged stay in
England bad taugbt him discretion ; wbile bis conduct in some g
respects as first mayor af Toronto and bis publication of a letter
(rom Joseph Hume, i which'tii. latter spoke of &'independence
and freedom (romn the. baneful domination of the. mother country,"
as the. destiny of Canada, did ot meet witb popular approval and
tended to alienate Egerton Ryerson and tbe Mietbodist body, wbo
-ete stili (urtber incensed by the. grossly abusive language applied

by Hum to, Rierso.
It was during tbis parliament (183-36) that the. government

and Colonel Talbot vere cafle upon to make a retumn of thie
officia col.eponenc a"d otiier i dformation regariug the. Talbot
settlement, already sufficiently referr.d to in previous pages.*

And now-in s836-a«ppeared i Canada on. of the. most
singula characters known to the. early bistory ai this province.
Francis Bond Head was a weil educated gentleman of gond
family, wbo bad seen some military service, and bad travelled in
many countries, baving recorded bis experiences on the >.m>ar
of South America i a widely read book, wbicb, with some otiie
publusbed vorks, bad given bim a literary reputation, viien b.
vas appamnted a Poor Law commissioner for a district in Kent.
He bad a fatfacility ofexpression as a writer, wbicb, vbule it
makes bis published "'Narrative"' and deptbsalmost as enter-
taining ta the. reader as a romance. vas orne of the. cootributing
causs of bis failure as a public man.

Pltchforked-if a iiomely but expressive tern may b. allowed-
into office, almost agaiast bis vil and after a vbolly unexpected
uaoctuar.a sumnmoos front the. King's minuster, the irustne
of bis appointment are, if v. may acoept bis own account of it

S.e aPPeadix0 ojeamal., 8836
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ail, sufficiently inexplicable. When he tells us b. was as wbolly
uoacquainted witb public affairs as the horses which drew bis
carniage, and had neyer attended a political meeting or even
voted, the eiigma becomes the greater. It was even suggested
that the appointment was made tbrough mistake for another
member of the same family. The home (Whig) government was
pursuing a policy of conciliation, without conceding popular
respoosble government, and the Lieutenant-Govemnor's instruc-
tions were Prepared by Lord Glenelg in accordance with this
-7.cy

It is possible that the placards which adoroed the walls of
Toronto, on bis arrivai, amnouncing him as a "Iltried Reformer "
may have spurred the Uieutenant.Governor to inform the Assembly
four days after bis arrivai that he bac! "'nothing to prom is or
profess," and to follow this up by sending down a full copy of bis
instructions, instead of the substance of them, whicb h. was
authorized to communicate. They were flot of a character to
satisfy the Assembly. Thue instructions pointed out that the
executive were responsible to the home governineut, to wbom au
appeal from their decisions was always open.

Joseph Hume, the radical leader, who, with Roebuck,
championed the cause of the Cana"ia Reformers in the British
House of Commons, b.d written a letter to, Mr. McKenzie. to, b.
sent on also to Mr. Papineau, counselling both of them to acoept
whatever concessions sbould be offered and make allowance for
the. governor's instructions fr-om Downing street, besides extolling
Governor Head. This letter probably gave rise to the cetried
Reformer " placards. Witbin twelve days after bis arrivaI in
Toronto, laowever, the governor, after interviews with the Chief
Justice and the offices of the Crown, two long conversations witb
Mr. McKenzie and two interviews wit1j Mr. Bidwell, the speaker
of the Assembly, was able to come to the conclusion that diat
bouse misrepresented the feeling and interest of the inhabitants-
that the "4republican Party," as b. persisted from th dirst in
terming the opposition, were '< implacable; that no concesson
whatever would satisfy them, dieir self-interested object being to
posses themselves of the government of, this province, for die
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sake of lucre and emolument." "IUnder these circumstances,"
he continued, "I considered that the great danger 1 had te avoid
vas thie slightest attempt te conciliate any party."

The governor vas, hevever. at the outset constrained te make
mre attempt at conciliation. The executive council which he

found ini office on his arrivai consisted cf but three members, oee
cf whomn was Colonel Talbot's friend, the Hon. Peter Robinson,
Cemmissioner cf Crowu Lands. This council, being barely
sufflaCiat te form a quorum, requested that their number b.

ireased. The governor complied, after inquiry, by offering
seats te the inost generally popular as wel as moderate Reformer
he could fiad, Robert Baldwin, and, on the latter's recommenda-
tien, te Dr. Rolph and M4r. Duon, which, after some hesitation,
were accepted by them. Having, as he conceived, poured oil on
the. troubled waters by forming this coalition-against the wishes
of both parties ini the council, hevever-he proceeded te goveru
accerding te bis ewn conception cf the constitution, malding
appointments on his evu responsibility solely, which accorded
with the. views of neither the Tories uer Reforniers of his council.
They haviug joined in a written remonstrance te the Lieutenant-
Gevemeor, which iuvolved the principle of respensibility te the

pepefor the acts of the lÀeutenant-Governor--the latter replied
that they ceuld net retain such principles and his confidence, and,
altheugh h. says four cf the six offered te recat-he dismissedl
themn aiL

It must be conceded that the. Geverner steered bis peculiar
cours with a coosiderable degree of acumen. The mistake he
made and adh.red te with degged persistency vas that democracy
and British institutions were implacable enemies, that popular,
JEesponsible goverument meant republican govemnment, pure and
simple, and must necessarily invelve the. final downfall of British
supremacy in North America. Se believwing, h. teck up the
gauntiet, whicli the. assembly speedily threw devu. They accused
bum cf msatements, misrepnesentations, want of candeur and
trutli, among other tbings, in an address te the. King, and stopped
the supplies. He reserved ail money büLUs-including an apprepri-
ation of £5oooo te be expended by members ef the. bouse as
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commissioners for roads-prorogued parliament aniid encouraging
acclamations, and awaited the receipt of petitions to dissolve the
bouse and the riPening Of tbe germs he bad sown, _meantime
rleque-sting that no orders be sent by the home government,
" but," as he put it, " to allow me to let the thing work by itself;
for it requires no argument, as the stoppage of the supplies, of
the road mooey, and ail other money bis, will soon speak for
themselves in a provincial dialect wbicb everybody will understand. "

The Colonial Minister acceded to bis request for non-inter *ven-
tion by a silence so proionged that wben the elections, vhicb vere
held in June, were over, the Govemnor, vbo vas expecting
congratulations on a& victory at the poils, wbîch be tbought had
1',saved the Canadas," began to complain of the borne government's
neglect of bini. In the autumo he received a confidential dispatcb
(which he does flot appear to have made known) froni Lord
Glenelg that, in consequence. of certain representations <rom New
Brunswick, the executive councils in all the North American
colonies were to, be increased in number, and tbenceforvard to be
composed of persons possessing the. confidence of the people-
" which, in these colonies," wrote the. Govemnor, "«means that the
Governor's bead is to, be emptied of its contents and then stuffed
with republican brains."

As the Colonial Minister had already approved of Head's reply
to, bis council vhen tbey were dismissed, this change of front,
coupled vith the allowance of ail the money buis be had reserved,
gave bum a sbock, wbich was but the forerunner of other
differences vith the colonial office, culminating i his refusai to
lacd to, tbe home government's desire for the appointment of
Mr. Bidvell as a judge, or to reinstate Mr. George Ridout, wbom
h. bad dismissed froni thie position ofjudge of the Niagara district.
This latter act of disobedience led to bis resignation being accepted.
Before it took effect, bowever, the rebellion bad broken out.
McKenzie, ve are told by bis son-in-law, bad received so,
sever a sbock at Ieamniog the resuit of the general elections, in
which the Governor bad svept the province, that be vas ever
after a changed man. He bad nov made the fatal mistake of
taking up arms.
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Sir Francis Bond Head- -for h. attaiiied that titie before he left
the. province-though be affected in bis subsequent despatches to
have foreseen it ail, was, in reality, dwelling in a Ilfool's paradis."
of fancied security, refusing ail warnings and advice to prepare for
attack. That the danger at Toronto was averted by the prompt
action of Colonel Fitzgibbon and others is well known. The.
story has been so, often told in detail that it need flot be repeated
here. The Baldwins and the. other moderate Reformers took
no part in the. outbreak, but Robert Baldwin and Dr. Rolpii
were sent by the Governor to endeavour to persuade McKenzie
and the approaching rebels, by a promise of amnesty, to abandon
their purpose of attacking the. city. Rolpii was afterward ciiarged
by one of tfi. latter (Lount) witii lmving covertly encouraged them
to proce.d, while acting as a messenger of peace. This he denied,
though it is admitted that h. may have don. so on a second visit
with Mr. Baldwin to, the. zebel outposts, where they returned to
say that the. Governor would not accede to the rebels' counter-
demand for a written promise of amn.sty. This conduct of
Rolph's (of wiiich Mr. Baldwin was ignorant) was defended onth
ground that he, Dr. Rolpii, was no longer acting as the. Govrner's
envoy when he went tiie second time to, the rebel lines. Rolph
was to have been administrator of the. provisional government,
pending the. adoption of a constitution, had McKenzie's attempt.d
capture of Toronto and the arms stored there and the person of
the. Govemnor succeed.d.

As McKenzie failed to, advance that day, Dr. Rolph, finding
himself the. subject of suspicion b3', the loyalists, wiio iiad already
arr.sted uis friend, Dr. Morrison, fled across the border, as did
M[cKenzie a day or so later, on the defeat and dispersai of the.
small body of rebels wiio continu.d with iiim.



CHAPTER XXVII.

DuNcoIgE's RisiNG AND FLIGHT-THE " ELEGANT EXTRACTS"
AND rTE CAROLINE.

Up then!1 for Liberty-for Right,
Strihe home!1 the~ tyrants falter;
Be firm--be brave, let ail unite,
And despots schemes must alter.
Our King--our government and laws,
WhaIe just, we s&Ye shahi love them,
But Freedom's Heaven-bora, holier cause
We hold supreme above them.

- Froni "'Rhymes for the People ins St. Thomnas
Li>eml, Aug-ist, 5837.

!NFLAMD by such sentiments as the foregoing and stirred by the
agitation produced by some two hundred meetings held tbrough-
out the country, a proportion of the people of the west stood ripe
for revoit.

Dr. Charles Duncombe returned from England with feelings
embhittered agaiost the Lieutenant-Governor and the goverament
party, through the failure of his mission. It is said, however,
that he did flot at first willingly consent to participate in
McKenzie's design for the forcible seizure of the reins of
government, though he was quite ready to take part ini a great
political demonstration, as at first proposed. When acquainted
with its real character he, however, finally consented, but found
that the moderate mens of the district would not participate. He
had, in fact, returned but a short time* from England when the
outbreak occurred. The Upper and Lower Canadian leaders were
now acting in concert and Duncombe was in correspondence with

*Hi relatives say he had just Ianded.

ffl
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them. He mustered a force of some tbree bundred men, mary
without arms. As early as 6th December, 1837, messengers had
been despatched to the doctor from McKenzie .1n.d Lount to bring
on bis forces to their assistance. They got no furtber tban Oak-
land, however, before McKenzie was obliged to fiee the country
and his followers were dispersed. On McKenzie establishing
himself witb VanRensselaer on Navy Island, the former expected
to cross over with bis forces to, tbe Canadian mainland and form

a junction witb Duncombe, wbose name appeared as a member of
the provisional government in tbe proclamation issued froni the
island by McKenzie, dated December i3 th.

By that date, bowever, Colonel (afterward Sir Allan) McNab
was at Brantford with a force of nearly 400 men, who had
accompanied him, supplemented there by iSo volunteers and 100

Indians under Captain Kerr. Duncombe, having heard of
McKenzie and Lount's reverse, bad retreated to Scotland.
Messengers were sent to Simcoe, Woodstock, London and St.
Thomas to have the militia called out to join McNab's force at

Oakland. The first and second Middlesex were called out and
volunteers called for. Men came in freely to, St. Thomas from the
surrounding townships, though the south of Yarmouth and some

other parts were almost in a state of rebellion. A considerable
party of volunteers, horse and foot, were despatched. John B.

Askin, Clerk of the Peace at London, who came down to seize the
Lierai press, as before narrated, took the Iead. Colonel
Bostwick was entitled to the command, but being led to, believe
hie could be of more service by remaining ini St. Thomas to direct
affars there, remained behind, and so lost the command, which
was given ta Colonel Askin by McNab, who was in charge of the
militia of the province. The following particulars as to, their
mardi and retumn have been given to the writer by George Kerr,
of St. Thomas, then of Nova Scotia street in Malahide, one of the
few survivors. Among those who went from the neighbourhood
of St. Thomas were Captain Shore, George T. Claris, Isaac
Riley, Esau Payne and Major Orr, Major NevilI and Daniel
Marlatt of Yarmnouth, and from the Nova Scotia street region in
Malahide, George Kerr, W. B. Lyon, Edward and Sanders
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Griffin, Jesse Learo, Alex. and William Saxton and David Marr.
From Port Burwell and Bayham, Jobn Burwell brougbt up a
contingent as well. Doyle McKenny of Malabide was also active
in gatbering men. With sucb arms as could be collected tbe
force of volunteers proceeded by tbe Talbot road to Delhi and
thence througb eleven miles of woods witbout a break, until the
open plain in the vicinity of tbe village of Scotland was reacbed.
The men were aIl anticipating a bot reception there from Dun-
combe and his men, but instead of Duncombe they found McNab
and bis force in possession of the village and neighbourhood.
Tbey had corne on from Oakland, wbere the juoction of tbe -two
forces was to ha*e been made. Duncombe had recognized tbe
hopelessness of bis position and ordered bis men to disperse. Tbe
main body was reported to bave taken the direction of Norwicb
and the volunteers were despatcbed in that direction. Night
overtook tbemn ini the woods, and, witbout food for eitber men or
horses, witb intensely cold weatber, a most cbeerless nigbt was
spent Fires were lit, and efforts macle to, figbt starvation and
frost, in the absence of other enemies, yet, in spite of aIl, their
sufferings were great, and Mr. George T. Clanis, afterwards
treasurer of Elgin county, sowed the seeds of rbeumatism, wbicb
lasted bim for the remainder of bis life, and bis was probably but
one case among many.

The morning brougbt word of tbe dispersaI of Duncombe's
followers to -their bornes and the order was given to, pursue and,
if possible, bead them off in ail directions. Duncombe's and
Eliakirn Malcolm's papers were seiied by McNab. Malcolm was
a formerJustice of the Peace, residing close to Scotland.

The men from tbe west already referred to took tbe road bomne-
ward, moving as rapidly as possible, witb a viçw to beading off or
overtaking the rebels wbo migbt be expected to retreat in that
direction. This tbey were successful in doing at Otter Creek,
now Richrnond. At the bridge at tbat point some forty of tbem
were taken witbout resistance-in fact they seerned glad to be
confined in quarters wbere warrntb and food could be obtained,
for they had suffered 'even more severely than the loyalist party,
siace tbey, while lying in concealment or wandering in the woods,
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were unable to kindie fires for fear of disclosing their wbereabouts.
Similar captures were made in other directions. Some were
released on surrendering their arms and permitted to return
home, others retained as prisoners. 0f those taken at Otter
Creek a considerable number were conveyed te gaol at Simcoe.

Dr. Duncombe's movements, as narrated by bis relations,
formed a series of exciting experiences. For three days be lay
concealed in the woods, aware that a reward of £Soo was offered
for bis capture, subsisting as best be could on such berrnes, berbs
and roots as he could find at tbis inclement season-bis white
herse, known as "4Wbite Pigeon,"' sharing bis bardsbips. He at
nigbt only ventured te mount the steed, wbicb browsed by day in
the woods wbere be lay. Not until starvation stared him in the
face dîd he venture near buman habitation ; but having at lengtb
reacbed the vicinity of Nilestown, he at last appreacbed tbe
bouse of Mr. Putnam, a political friend. The latter was flot at
home, but bis wife, wbo came cf a family of the opposite political
faith, admitted bim. In answer te her enquiry wbo he was and

what be wanted, be placed bis revolver on tbe table before bimi
saying at the same time "I arn Charles Duncombe and 1 must
have food." Tbeugh frigbtened and doubtful at first as te wbat
she ought te do, sbe gave bim food and finally consented te
shelter and conceal him, wbicb was successfully accomplished by
allewing him the use cf a bedroom and a night cap. With the
latter on bis bead and otherwise covered by the bed clothes, he
represented an absent grandmotber cf tbe bousehold, supposedly
confined te bed by illness, se successfully that a party cf passing
loyalists who tbought they recognized bis white hurse and came
into the bouse te search for its owner, were tbrown off the scent>
after a glance into the bedroomn and at the recumbent figure cf the
supposed 'Ilgrandma " in the bed. A brother cf bis hostess, wbo
was suspected cf cemplicity in the recent troubles, was aise
sougbt for, but, concealed in an outbouse, escaped detection.

Dr. Duncembe next under cover cf darkness made for the
home cf bis sister, Mms Sbenich, near Londo'n. In response te,

knock sbe opened tbe door, but failed te recegnize birn.I
"Is it possible you don't know me, sister? " asked the

e
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unfortunate doctor in amazemnent.
By way of reply, Mrs. Sbenicb led bim into tbe bouse and

befere a looking-glass, whicb sbewed to his astonisbed eyes that
bis hair bad become grey, flot fromn age, but from the bitter
experiences and anxieties of the previous few days ! He remained
in biding at bis sister's until a Mr. Tilden, from the west, who had
corne to visit a married sister at London, Mrs. Hitchcock,
suggested a means of disguise, in wbich he offered to convey blim
across the border in bis waggon. Tbe suggestion and offer being
accepted, the sister cut off a curi of ber hair, witb the. aid of
whicb and a bonnet and female attire, tbe doctor was transformed,
to ail appearance, into a lady traveller, and ivas driven witbout
mishap by Tilden th the neighbourhuod of Sarnia, wbere a safe
cressing upon the ice was effected.* Tbe river was at that time
patrolled by militia, some of wboxn are reported to bave gallantly
escorted the fugitive leader part way acress and to bave received
from tbe (seeming) lady, wben sbe bad got a safe distance
toward tbe otber sbore, the astonishing message, sbcuted in a.
maculine veice :

'l<Go and tell your commander ycu bave just piloted Dr.
Duncombe across the river! "

Such is the story cf Dr. Duncombe's escape as teld by bis
relatives, a daugbter of Mrs. Sbenicb's, wbo as a child saw ber
uncle in concealment, being autbority for tbe greater part cf it.

Dr. Duncombe in September cf tbe following year teck part in
a convention. beld at Cleveland, of tbe Hunter's Ledges cf Ohio
and Micbigan, at wbicb seventy deleg.%-&es were present, and a
republican torm of governrnent for Upper Canada was framed,
witb a president, vice-president, secretaries cf state, treasury and
war. A commander-in-cbief, commissary and adjutant-generals,
two brigadiers and a large number cf majors and subalterns were
aise appinted. The IIRepublican Bank of Canada" was fermed.

*na letter fi an Lieutenant Woodward te, E. Ermauinger, dated Amherst-burg, >anuary 1oth, 1838, the following sentence o<:curs: IlDr. Duncombe'shoru., Cham. inforins me, was found tied to a tree at Bear Creek, and Dr.Duncombe is suppos.ed to b. drowned.'- (Sec appJiz F.) Chase had ju-.qtben taken pnisoner on the Schooner "Anne,' at Anrsburg, If his state-nment was correct, Duncombe probably rode bis horse as far as Bear Creek.

1 mim
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Duncombe was generally regarded as its father, as he took an
interest in financial subjects when in the legisiature and subse-
quently wrote a book on banking. Gold and silver were to form
the only legal money, with a provision for paper being issued in
cases of emergency. The stock was to be capitalized at
$7,500,000 inl 150,000 shares of $50 eacb. Provision was made
that after this capital~ was placed, it might be increased to, allow
of every individual on tbe continent becoming possessed of one
share, but no more. Sharebolders -were to receive back theirt
money and interest only in case " the cause"-that is, tbe invasion
of Canada, for wbicb a date was fixed-triumpbed, and loans for
the Patriot service were to have precedence of ail others.

So f4r as known Dr. Duncombe took no part in the actual
operations of the subsequent attetnpted invasions-although both
Dr. Rolpb and himself were accused by prisoners taken at ý-
Prescott of having taken part in, or advised, the ill-starred
expedition agains *t that point.

Dr. Duncombe subsequently removed to California, where he
died, at the age Of 75, in October, 1867. His fatber and brother,
Elijah, wbo continued to practice as a respected physician in St.t
Thomas, were, after their decease, interred in the churchyard of
old St. Thomas churcb.

McNab and a large portion of bis force left the search for
Duncombe to others, and proceeded to, tbe Niagara frontier, in
the vicinity of Navy Island, wbere McKenzie was collecting mer.
and resources. Here, before the end of December, the cutting
out of the steamer Carolne, which was engaged in conveying men
and munitions of war f1rom Scbbosser, on the American side, to
Navy Island, brought the fifteen days' occupation of the latter
point to an end. The steamer was set on fire and drifted toward
the Falls while burning. Captain Drew, a retired naval oficer
living in Oxford county, was placed in command of the expedition
across the river to cut out the steamer. With him were a party
of tbe "elegant extracts, " as Sir Allen McNab facetiously termed
the body of young gentlemen volunteers from London, Woodstock
and Hamilton, composed of law students, clerks, and others. 0f
the seven boatloads who took part in the hazardous exploit were
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John Harrs, of London, formerly in the navy; Frederick Cleverly,
a law student, of London; Captain S. McCormack, of Adelaide
(who received two wounds) ; Lieutenant Battersby, of London ;
Hugh Barwick, W. S. Light, and Mr. Lapenotiere, of Oxford;
and R. S. Woods, a law student, now the respectcd veteran Judge
Woods, of Chatham, tbe only surviving member of the expedition
known to, the writer. Lieutenant Drew received bis orders
vcrbally from McNab, and McCormack, Harris, Battersby,
Lapenotiere, and Lieutenants Elmsley and Breen, R. N. and
Captain Gordon, of the steamboat Bréttania, officered the several
boats. The affar led to international friction with the United
Statps, the Ca«roIu baving been moored to, the American shore
when cut away-and onc McLcod was arrested and tried at
Lockport for thc murder of thc only mani killcd in the affair, one
Durfee. The British govemnment assumed responsibility for thc
act ; Colonel McNab becaine Sir Allen McNabb, while he and
Captain Drew were cach presentcd with a sword, and thc men a
vote of thanks, by thc legislative asscmbly-and McLeod was
acquitted, on au akhi being proved.

The campaign of December, 1837, Or the rebellion proper.y so
called, was followed by a series of invasions and raids from, across
Uic border by forces organized ini thc United States, lar,;ely by thc
"lHunter's Lodges." So elaborate were Uic preparations fc~r these

various attempts as to indicate that had McKenzie's plan for
capturing Uic capital flot miscarricd he would. have had assistance
within oeil wliich %vould hive rendercd bis emeute a very formidable,
if flot an cntirely successful, affar. The American officiais, too,
were sympathetic, and even in some cases preparcd te wink at the
appropriation of government arms for thc invasion of Canada.
There was no lack of officers, such as they were.

The invasions on the western frontier, which many muen of the
Talbot settlement were called out to protect, must be dealt with
in another chapter.

.0ad



CHAPTER XXVIII.

INVASioN 0F WESTERN FRtoNIER - STr. THîoutS CAvA&LET
ScHtooNER ANE - FIGHTING IsLAND-BA1TLE OF~ PELEE
ISLAND.-INVASION AT WINDSOR.

ON McKenzie's arrivalin Buffalo after his flight from Canada, a
man named Sutherland espoused bis cause and publicly recruited
men to, support hlm. This man was, on 28th December, 1837,
commissioned by Vanensselmer, McKenzie's chief military
commander, as a Il'Brigadier-General," to repair to Detroit and
its vicinity to promote a descent upon Canada from that quarter.

On bis arrivai on the western frontier he fouad Henry S. Handy,
of Illinois, Commander-in-Chief of the 4"Patriot Army of the*
Northwest," with James H. Wilson, Major-General, E. J. Roberts,
Brigadier-General of the first brigade, and Dr. Thellar, Brigadier
to commnand the first brigade of French and Irish troops to be
raised la Canada. Thellar had lived at one time in Lower Canada,
where the rebellion under Papineau had broken out almost
simultaneougIy with McKenzie's attempt la the upper province.

Colonels and staff officers were appoiated and men and materials
of war were collected at Detroit, until the Governor of the state
,%as compelled to give Haady a hiat to move on, which the latter
proceeded to do by means of the steamboat McComb and schooner
,Anar.. The steamer was, however, seized by the United States
military authorities, and the schooner with the arms, ammunition
and provisions was towed by row boats to Gibraltar Island, at the
mouth of the river, whither the. men had been marched by night.
Being stillin1 the United States territory, Handy was notified by
the complaisant Govemnor that he would, by the i8th January, be
obllged to disperse the forces. Acting on this hint, the troops, and
schooner were ordered to be removed to the top cf Bois Blanc
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Island, apposite Fort Malden, from which they were to cross to
the mainland and carry the fort by assault-but the troops failed
to proceed to Bois Blanc. It was at this time that Sutherland
arrived frorn Cleveland with somne 200 men from Ohio. The
plethora of commanding officers led to disputes, but Handy was
eventually cootinued in the chief coinmand-though Sutherland,
aided by Thellar, assumed the command for a time. Sutherland
issued a bombastic proclamation to the people of Upper Canada,
while Thellar sauiled up and down the river, firing botb ball and
canister into the town of Amherstburg, until. as will presently
appear, she ran aground at Elliott's point and was captured by
Uthe militia, anlong whom were many troopers. of the St Thomas
cavalry.

The St Thomas cavalry troop was organized by Captain James
Ermatinger, who had been sent a short turne previously, by bis
father in Montreal, to bis cousin, Edward Ermatinger, of St.
Thomas, with a view to Uthe young man's engaging in business in
the west. His brother, Lieutenant Charles Oakes Ermnatunger,
had received the first shot fired in Uthe rebellion in Lower Canada
when, ini command of a detachment of Uthe Moutreal cavakry, he
was bringing in some prisoners fromn St. Johns, and was wounded
in an atta k by a body of rebels near Longueuil. lime young
Cptan's family were possessed of the militai 7 spirit, bis fathewr,
Charles Oakes Ermatinger senior, having led a party of
voyageurs when Fort Michillimackinac: was captured by Urne
British; under. Captain Roberts-uncle of Lord Robers-i, 8:z3.
His brother, Wiiliam-best known as Colonel Ermatinger, after-
ward police ma4gistrate of Montreai-disinguished bimself in the
field, fightiog in Urne legion of Sir de Lacy Evans in Spain.

When the western frontier was threatened James Ermatinger
M cmnptly organized bis troop and set out for Toronto to obtain
oeessay accoutrements. Mme troop set out from qt Thomas on
sud January, z838. with Lieutenant Woodward in commrand.
He was long remeurbered in St Thomas ina connection with Urne
Agiricultural Bank, au eprnenra Onancial oer He bad no
mfitary training, however, and became the paymnaster of the
troop. At Coyne's Corners, where Urne troo hated the first

ad
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nigbt, Samuel Williams, Jepbtba Wilson and Juius Airey, a
ncphew of Colonel Talbot's, then residing with his uncle at Port
Talbot, joined. At Morpeth, where the second night vas spent,
three more recruits, Duck, Richardsonu, and Bai, felI in.

Wben the troop reacbed AmherNtburg on the 6th january,
great vas the confusion and excitement. An alarm bell rang to
warn the citizens of the enemy's approach, and so, soon as the
troopers found, witb difficulty, accommodation for their horsts,
they were marched aboard a vessel and transported to Bois Blanc
Island, where tbey met none of the enemy, thougb they could bear
their fifes and drums across the water almost continuously for the
four or Oive hours they-remained on the island. About eigbt p.m.,
at the suggestion of Colonel Prince, tbey were re-embarked for
the .,ainland, which vas nov tbreatened by Thellar's schooner,
the Anne. As the troop stood on Gordon's wharf; the schooner
fired two volleys of canister at the-, whicb tbey immediately
retumned with the muskets with wbich some of them were armed
-the bullets sounding in the darkness on the canvas and
smoke-pipe of the passing vessel, wbich soon rounded the
island and did not re-appear until sunrise on Uic 9tb, when
the Amie and a scov came round cither end of the island.
Then the cannonading va re-commenced and kept up inter-
mittendly during thc day--trees, bouses, stables, and finaily
the vindmill, being more or less damnaged. Toward evening
the Amie ran close to shore and descended the river, cannonading
as she vent. At Elliott's Point she ran in so dose to shore
as to go aground. It is said that a bullet from shore bad
disabled the helmsman, and this tbrew the. vessel out of ber
course The uroopers and other militia ran as fast as their legs
could carry tbem round the bend of the river to the point, endeav-

ou *g to keep up with the vesse] to prevet a anding. Some
militiaumen were aiready posted bebind the tr.e on the shore by
Colonel Radcliffe, and fired into Uic vessel as sbe passed. A cai
for quarter vas heard (rom thme grounded vessel, and a demand
<rom shore to lover thc starred flag brougbt a response that some
of the crev bad bec. shot vhile eodeavouriag to do so. Without
more ado the mem on shore stepped ito Uic river, vaded out
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-some breast high in wàter-and boarded the vesel. David
Anderson, a tavern-keeper of Seiborne (alias Suckertown), near
Port Stanley, and Chas., a grain buyer of the latter place, were
found among those on board, both wounded, the former mortally
-in fact, h. died within a few days. Anderson was an Irishman
of desperate character, who had been seen by many of those now
about him at Selborne but a few w.eks before. For that
neîghbourhood was 00W welI represented at Amherstburg.
Besides john Bostwick, son of the Colonel, a subaltern in the
troop, and bis brother, Henry, no less than four of the Meeks'-
James, John, William, and Thomas-were out to help repel the
invasion, as also (Qarrett and Light, both merchants of Port
Stanley, two Tonilinsons, father and son, and others Anderson's
remains were brought ashore after bas death and interred.

lu ail, twenty-one men were found aboard the Anme-on. killed,
eight wounded, and twelve prisoners, according to, Colonel
Radcliffe's return*-and. a large quantity of arnis, ammunition and

Osa now in froot of Munadpal BmUdiu. Aumebu longe ome (umm md m Anme.
uioerun.In Fort Waiaen

*SeeColonelRaddiffe*sletteran appendi. Muo letterofJ. K. Woodward
to E. EIumatiger of toda Jamuary, 1838.
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equipments, with three piecesç of cannon. It formed a considerable
portion of the equipment and munitions intended for the main
force of the invaders, stili on Sugar Island, in American territory.
Aanong the prisoners were General Thellart. Colonel Dodge. and
Captain Robert Davis, who was said to have been the author of
the Canada Farinr, a publication issued in Buffalo the previous
summer, and also to have been master of the schooner. Thellar
was accused of disobedience of orders in firing upon the town
without a demand for surrender, and of the ill-fated manoeuvres
which led to, the capture of the vessel. He was now wounded
by a shot in the eye. He told Trooper Samuel Williams
next day that he had removed the bullet with his own hand,
and without serious injury to, bis sigbt, though tbe eye seemed
in a dreadful condition to, the trooper, who visited bim, in conipaoy
with another militia mani, at the guard bouse the morning
after bis capture.

Dressed in a uniformi ornamented with two silver stars, which
were also conspicuous on the Patriot ensign, Thellar sat and
conversed with the militiamen, informing them, as Uic fact vas,
that he had had no intention of Ianding, being, as yet, unprepared
to, do so, but vas firing ioto the town by way, as he said, of
"«waking them up." Thellar, it may be here mentioned, vas
removed at first to London with thec her prisoners, afterward
to, Toronto, and while confined with Hull, Dodge, and others
in the citadel at Quebec mnuaged, with Dodge, to make bis
escape. An interesting account of this exploit is given by
Kingsford, the historian, wbo states Uiat he met Thellar
subsequently in Panama, where he was keeping an hotel. He is
described as a bold and courageous, tbough boastful, mati.
H. wrote an untrustworthy book on the rebellion and bis share in
it, and died in Califortia ini i859. Captain Bob Davis died a
few montbs after being taken.

Colonel Radcliffe, who vas in, command of the western

tTbeilar, it is ssid, delivered hi* mword to Lieutenant W. L. Baby, of theKCent milikia, wWm, being wowtded, was carried ashore on time back of the
aSuu offices. Sms W. C. Dabys Senwnirs of/t4e PWL

*ýSs Dent's Lad Fod>' Y<aw, page 188 nte.
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frontier at this time, was a peninsular officer who had settled
in the township of Adelaide. He had served with the a7th Innis-
killens, and had been in twelve engagements. He was at a bail at
the house of Dr. Phillips when word came of the threatened invasion
of the western frontier. The bail was broken up and be and the
officers of the regiment he had just raised left to cali out their men
and march to the froqtier. Tbey could flot get farther west than
Chatham, however, owing to a thaw, but the Colonel, with two
or three others, descended the Thames, Lake St CLatir, and the
Detroit River to Sandwich, and thence marched at the head of a
sml force to Amberstburg in time to take command before
Thellar's capture. He was subsequently appointed a Legislative
Councillor and rem ovpli to Toronto, where, ini 1841, he became
Collector of Customs. He is described as six feet four inches in
height, twenty stone in weight, and of great strength and power
of endurance-yet his death at the comparatively early age Of 47
is attributed to disease, the seeds of which were contracted in his
journey by open boat from Chatham west, as just mentioned.

Six companies of the 24th and 32nd regiments, with four field
pieces, marched to due frontier, via Chatham, in the middle of
january. Colonel Maitland, of the 32nd, then assumed command.*

On.the a4th Februarv another Patriot expedition under McLeod,
anoduer General, was driven from Fighting Island, below Sand-
wich, and a field piece and a large number of new muskets,
stamped as United States property, taken, for which achievement
two companies.of the 32nd and S3rd regulars, a detachment of
royal artillery, and the gallant body of volunteers and militia who
accompanied them were thanked by the Lieutenant-Governor-
Colonels Elliott and Askin, of the and Essex militia, Captain
Ermatinger, of the St. Thomas cavalry, and Lieutenant-Colonel
Prince being specially mentioned,as; well as Captain Browne,of the
32nd, Lieutenant Kilsaîl, of the 83rd, and Captain Glasgow, R.A.

At the begfinning of March Colonel Bradley, with a force of four
or five hundred men, was sent from the American side to take
possçssion of Pelee Island.-the most southerly of British North

'Se. letter of Colonel Askin to magistrates at St. Thomas, s6tb >anuaay,1838, in appendixý.
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Ameica teritrynowfameus for its vineyards and wine. This
force was cernposed entirely cf United States citizens, who,
crossing the laite from the south by means cf boats and the ice,t
succeeded in occupying the Island, making prisoners of the few
inhabitants then upon it. McLeod was, it is said, te follow with
a stili larger force. Colonel Maitland bad succeeded te the
command at Amberstburg, and detachments cf tbe 32nd
and cf tbe 83rd regular regiments bad reacbed there via, the
Talbot road during the winter. Twe or three bundred
militianien had aise corne from the neigbbourhood cf St. Thomas
and other parts cf Middlesex about the same time, but had since
returned again. The St. Thomas cavalry were, bowever, stili on
duty patrolling the Lake Erie shore from Amherstburg east, as
weli as escerting prisoners te London. Colonel Maitland learned
that militia officers had been fired upen wben approacbing the
island, and that persens who had gene ftrom the mainland had
been detained as priseners, and he sent Captain Glasgow, of the
artillery, on the Est Marcb te test the strength cf the ice. By
noon next day Colonel Maitland received word that it was practic-
able for artillery, and made preparations for an attack at daybreak:
next merning, 31<1 March. His ferce was numerically about <quai
to that of the enemy, being made up cf four cempanies cf the
3and, one cf the 83rd, twe six-peumders, 21 men cf the St.

Thomas cavalry, and seme Essex mounted men.
In the afternoon of the 2nd March, a clear, bright, and coldI

winter's day, the men feul in, and the erder to, march being given,
the forces moved down the river te the lake, which was reached
at sunset. Out upen the ice meved the force, turning their backs
upon the fast-disappearing sun as tbey marched down the lakeiover the frezen surface" About eleven o'ciock a hait was calied for
the rest and refreshment ef man and beast at a tavero in Colchester.
At one o'dlock ini the clear, cold merning cf the 3rd cf March the
littie army once more meved out upon the ice te cro.ss Pigeon BayI
and the channel cf the epen lake te Pelee Iland. The winter and
the frosts had been exceptienal, te admit cf the marching cf such a
force, with its artiilery, across an expanse of some twenty miles.
The cavalmy were upon their herses, but some without proper
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arms or accoutrements. The artillery had their horses and two
six-pounders. The infantry were in sleighs. The whole force
was under tbe pilotage of Captain Fox, of the Essex troop.

By sunrise they were witbin a haîf mile of the island-the home
of the McCormacks-and the enemy's sentry having given the
alarin, the entire force vas seen to turn out, the glittering
bayonets je the rising sunlight showing that tbey were weli
equipped, and then to retreat across the clearing into the woods.
Captain Browne, witb two companies of the 3and, and the cavalry,
vas detailed to, intercept the flight of the invaders from, south of
the island, when Colonel Maitland sbould have driveti thern from it.

When Maitland's force, including the artillery, reached the
shore, the enerny had entirely disappeared, leaving a kettle of
potatoes boiling on the fire, and other provisions. The thickness
of the wood and depLh of snow impeded the pursut by land.
Captain Browne's infantry companies proceeded je the sleighs
around the island until they reached the track across the ice by
which the invaders had corne from the American side, and by
which they expected them to, retreat.

Trooper Samuel Williams of the St. Thomas troop gave the
wniter a narrative of what followed, as witnessed by hirnself.
Mr. Williamns, it may be added, vas a man of unimpeachable
integrity and truthfulness, mild and gentle in disposition, who
died ie St Thomas at a ripe age somne years ago. His elder
brother, Thomas-patron of the Thomas Williams Home for
indigents in St. Thomas--had corne up to, Amherstburg with a
detachment of mjlitia, but had returned home again. Samuel
Williams' accouet of the Pelee Island action is as follows :

" Afier our troops crossed the point of the ishLnd ve struck the outiet of a
marsh, anid saw the enemny crussing the uaarsh ini retreat. Captain Ermatinger
sent successive messages to ZoloneA Maitland for reinforcements, but the
Colonel had sent the troops onto the island and they voie out of<reach. The
Captain examined our arms and told us we would have to fight. He said he
hoped eveuy nmm who vas spared to go home would not bc ashaîned of having
been there. Our arms were only wuch as w. had talcen with us. Some of
the et;emys arms were picked up on the island as we vent and 1 vas given
orne of these W. were dismnounted while we waited for oeinforcements sud
watched the enesny crossing the nuush. Thefr Ue reached acrosi the mmisl

216
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a distance of about two and a half miles. The Captain, aftes- scanning our
ai-ms, ordercd us to re-mount, and bavi given us hope of reinforcement, led

up towards Captain Browsie's detachment,wbom the enemy wes-e approaching.
As wc proceeded we saw the sleighs retreat, and the soldiers were strung out -
ini a long lime across the ice, like fence posts. The enemy wes-e apps-oaching
them ait a quick maih We could mot sce them just at first. They
approached Captain Browme's force in si colummn, and then spread out in a
line about the saine lengtb as that of the British infants-y. There were about
50S of the enemy. Captain Browne had c)o men andi oui- troop then numberesi
but 2i. Both sides fired simiultaneously. We got none of this volley. We
were apps-oaching ait a gallop. We beard the enemy calI ont, ' There comtes
the cavaI-y ! Fis-e on them.' They did s0 and the bullets whistlcd as-ound
us. We were coming on theis- flank. WVe hakced and fis-es. The infant-y
chargesi with fixesi bayonets at that moment in fac-e of a heai fire from the
enemy. Wbcn the infants-y were within about six rosis of the enemy, the
latter rets-eatcd in diso-des-, running like wvild turkeys every way, leaving five

killesi, wbile we had one soldies- and one troopea-, Thomas Parisb, "lin on the
spot. The enemy rets-eated to the Wsand, staining the snow for a quarter of a
mile in 'width witb bloosi. 1 saw Pas-ish, as 1 supposesi, loading. He was on
bis knees and was shot. The Captain put him on bis hos-se and held him
there, and brought him Up and called for bclp to take him off bis horse,
saying, IlHe*s a dead man.' WVilliam McCos-iack, who had gome out as a
teamste-, hclpcd take bim front bis horse. An alas-m was just then raised that
the eoemy was crossing fus-thes- down towas-ds ths-c other islands there.
CaLptain Browne said to Captai> Ermatinge-, IlCaptain, take yous- men and
chase tbem I * He did so, flous-isbing. bis swos-d and lcading us until bis
borses foot broke tbs-ough the ice, wben be callcd to uas to wheel to the right
and left. We did soi We knew we were getting on thin ice. Thec enemy
appeared to be crosuing on this and so made their escape, thosagb it is saisi
tbat many went tbs-ougb tlie ice and pesished. We wemt back and followed
their trail on the island and fouid a great many of theis- wounded, baving
theis- wosands diessed ait Fox*s bouse. We bad no food (neither bouses for
men) since aine o'clock the nigbt before, and it w»s about that bous- wben we
s-eacbed the mainland and got food again. Et was reported a8 of Bs-owne*s
infântsy were wounded and orne d"e before rc-acbing the main shore. Thec
two infants-y men and Parish wcrc buiied witb milita-y honours on Monday,
the 5 di Mas-ch, x838. The ti-oop s-etus-med to St. Thomas in June, though 1
with soume others setumned ca-lies-. Two mc"e infantrymen died fr-ont ti-
woud before we lefi."

Roswetl Tomlinson, another trooper, wrote an account of the
engaement aiso, in the main agreeing witb that of Mr. Williams.
He said the British fired first, the enemy returning it with great
poecision, and spoke of Parish having been shot dead on bis horse
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while niding betweeo bis (Tomlinson's) father and Thomas Meek.
He said ià was i i p. m. before they, tired and hungry, reached the
-nainland, that they rèmained there until next day (Sunday) and
after a scanty meal started for Amherstburg and got there in, the
evening, completely fagged out, baving had about four hours'
sleep out of the 48 hours which had passed since they bad set out
from Amberstburg.

Both Tomlinson and Williams spoke witb inucb feeling of the
good and brave qualities of their Captain (James Ermatinger) who
is described as having been beloved by ail his men.

On a neglected lot on a side street in Amherstburg. the writer a
few years ago found the monument erected by the citizens of
Amherstburg to the brave men who gave their lives for the
defence of the province against the foreign force which invaded
Pelee Island. The inscription reads as follows:

"This monument is erected by the inhabitants of Amherstburg ini menzorof Thomas McCargan, Samuel Holmes, Edwin Miller and Thomas Symonds,Of H. M: 3a0d Reg. of Foot, and of Thomas Pariai of the St. Thom"a
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Volunteer Cavafry, who glorious1y fell in repetllng a band of brigands fromn
Pelee Island on the Third of March, MDCCCXXXVIII.-

It is ta be boped that, if tbis monument is stili in the condition
in which it was wben seen by tbe writer, it may yet be restored
and its surroundings improved.

It may be stated bere that Mr. Lindsay iii bis life of McKenzie
says that 'lGeneral McLeod dispatched Colonel Seward witb
about four hundred men ta Point au Pelé Island,** and that "6on
the 4tb of March McLeod was on the point of joining them, when
he received a dispatcb from Colonel Bradley informing bim that
tbey had been defeated, with tbe loss of fifteen or twenty missing,
and retreated ta tbe American shore." McLeod placed the
British loss at fifty or sixty and a great number wounded-a
rather disproportionate estimate, considering that be acknow-
ledged a defeat wbicb was principally attributed ta the want of
arillery ! Lindsay says nine prisoners were taken by the British,
among whom was General Sutherland, wbo was taken on the
mainland by Colonel Prince under circumstances wbicb gave rise
to suspicion of Sutberland's fidelity ta the cause of the rebels.
The legality of Sutherland's arrest was subsequently questioned
and he was released from the citadel of Quebec after the Englisb
Law officers bad pronounced against it. Colonel Bradley, who is
said ta have sent an account of the affair ta McLeod on the 4 th, is
stated by Kingsford, as well as by Trooper Roswell Tomlinson
above mentioned, to have been killed, shot in the forehead the
latter says, and killed instantly, by a sergeant of the regulars,
which threw tbe enemy into a panic. Besides Bradley "%Major
Houdley and Captains Van Renssellaer and McKeon and seven
others " were reported ta have been left dead on the ground by
the invaders. Several of the prisoners taken were reported
wounded, while 4o more wounded men were said ta bave been
carried off in sleigbs which tbey had in the waods. A large
tri-coloured flag witb two stars and "Liberty" worked upon it,
and several U. S. muskets, with swords and ammunition, were
captured.*

*George Kerr of St. Thomas, the octogenarsan veteran afready referred to
in cofnection with the loyali2.t expedition to meet Duncombe at Stotland,
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In an appendix will be found the names-of those wbo composed
the St. Thomas cavalry troop at that time, so far as, can'be
ascertained.

In July they were called out again. Not many of the oIdtroopers responded, but new recruits filled tbeir places. Sixty
strong, tbey lay in St. Thomnas until fali. TheY were then
ordered ta London and brigaded witb one of the regular regiments
there. The Simcoe troop, under Captain Wilson, joined tbem
there. Carrying dispatches now formed one of their chief duties.
There was also a local troop at London, tbe captain of whicb was
the father of Hon. Mr. justice Robertson, lately of the High
Court of Ontario, and one of the troopers D. J. Hughes, since
Judge of Elgin county. The St. Thomas and Norfolk troops
spent many months in garrison at London-until the close of April,
1r840, when they were disbanded, receiving the approbation ofthe commanding officer of the district, Colonel Love of the 73rd
regiment, on their improvement in drill and discipline.

Bierce, an Akron, Ohio, lawyer, succeeded General Handy in
commuand of the "1army of the North-West." On the 4 th
December, 1838, he crossed from Detroit ta Windsor with a con-
siderable force-thou*.h many of his men failed to await the
attempted invasion. They landed at a short distance above the
village before daylight and marched down to the barracks, where
a detachment of militia was an duty under Captain Lewis. These

inforni the writer that he was present ai the engagement at Pc 'ee Island.Afier bis retumn from Scotland, being then a young active fellow, he was sentwith dispatches to McJNab's fon.e, opposite Navy Island, where he was whenthe Cappline was eut out. On bis retum be was handed a ciispatch by Mr.Hodgkinson at Aylmer to carry to, Amherstbu-g. On the way home he fell inat Kingeville with Major Nevili and other militiamen witb whoni he erossedon the ice to, Peton Island on the morning MaiUiand's force reached there. Hesays on bis arrivi there the enemy and their senties were ail qleping sosoundly ihat bis party passed through their lines unperceived. He waifamailiar with the island, having visited it witb bis faiher, who came (romNova Scotia, and was engaged by the British authorities to sait a vesselladen with gonds trou Chippawa ta Mackinac, when they touched ai PeleeIsland en route. Mr. KCerr is stili hale and hearty. with memory appâ.rentlyunimpaired, tbough somnewhat, deaf, at the adv&nced age of 86 years.A number of recruits, got together by Mr. Duck from Howarjd township,
jonmed the troop on uts return fromn the island-Charles Grant, or., Jos. and T.B. Ricbakdson. Peter Lampman and C. Collins, and from Harwich twoEnglishmen, Reeks and Baker. Mr. Grant acted as bugler.
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opened fire upon the enemy, killing one of their officers and I
wounding several men. They continued to resist the advance of ~ I
the foe, until their ammunition exbausted, tbose wbo failed to I~
make their escape 'vere obliged to surrender. The barracks itogether with the bouse of Francois Jannette and another occupied ti
by Mr. Retter were burned to tbe ground ; a negro named Mills,
for refusing to join the invaders, was shot, and the Tm4mes, the
pioneer steamboat of the Lake Erie North Shore route (wbich, thej I
writer is informed by Mrs. J. H. Wilson of St. Thonmas, was then
the property of ber father, Geo. Ryerson Williams, and CaptainI
Van Allen-tbough otherwise stated to have belonged to Duncan
McGregor) was fired and burned to the water's edge. Some
accounts of this affair state that the militia officer in command,
Captain Lewis, was killed. This mistake appears to bave arisen
from the officer in the invading force wbo was siain, being knownalso as Captain Lewis. Tht m-ilitia officer in question was in civillife the deputy clerk of the crown and a druggist of Sandwich.
He made bis escape from tbe barracks, and on bis way to Sand-
wich met a detachment of provincial volunteer militia under
Captains Sparke and some sixty mnen of Colonel Prince's Essex
militia advancing to the relief of bis garrison. Continuing tbeir
advance, this force came in contact with a considerable 1,arty oi
the enemy in an orchard belonging to Francis Baby and opened
fire upon and speedily dispersed them, killing several, with the
loss of but one of their own men, of Captain Elliott's company.
Colonel Prince ordered the militia force back to Sandwich toZ
defend that point from an anticipated attack and guard the
ammunition, guns and provisions there. Among those who took
an active part in this action, known as the " Battle of Windsor,"
were, besides the officers already named, Ctptains *Foxi, Elliott,i
Bell, Thebo and Leslie and Adjutant Cheeseman, while James
Dougaîl, Charles Baby and W. R. Wood were active in giving
intelligence of the enemy's movements. Meantime a further
detachment of the enemy, who had remaîned with Bierce in the
vicinity of the barracks, was advancing, and near the spot where
their companions had been dispersed they were met by Commissary
Morse and Dr. Hume of the regular medical staff, tbe latter of
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whom, white attempting ta escape fromn the force, whom he and
bis companion bad mistaken for friends, was shot down and -bis
body mutilated.

On the arrivai of a detacbment of Colonel Airey's regiment, the
3th, under Captain Broderick, with a field piece, from Fort
Malden, an advance was made ur-n Windsor, but the enemy did
flot await their arrivai. Some succeeded in crossing the river by
boats and canoes, one man being killed while crossing by a
simot from the gun said to bave been aimed by Lieutenant Airey.
Others, unable ta obtain the means of erossing, fled into the
woods, where some were said te have perished niiserably from
old, starvation and exposure. A considerable number were

captured as prisoners and held for subsequent disposal. Bierce
exhibited special regarct for bis own safety thA>oughout, notwith-
standing the bombastic proclamation made by hirn "«te the people
of Canada " on landing.

Four were kcilled and as many wounded on the side of the
dfipendr, whule of the enemy some 32 fell during the day and
more than as many more vere, then and subsequently, captured.
0f those who fell, four were prisoners who had been ordered to be
sho by Colonel Prince, "Iland it vas done accordingly "-to quot-e
his nov famous report.

The action of Colonel Prince in ordering the four pri -blers shot
aroused excîteinent in England and an investigation was ordered
and evidence taken at Sandwich. The Colonel vas, however,
acquitted. So exasperated had the inhabitants become at the
repeated inCUrsmons, and so unsatisfactory the experience with
prisoners from Thellar's capture te that time, that, previous ta,
Colonel Prince's action, a public meeting in Sandwich had, it
appeared, resolved, that, in the event of another incursion of Ameri-
can sympathizers, ne more prisoners should be taken, but the inva-
ders sbould be shot down. A dozen or more respectable persons
had, however, signed a document condemning the Colonel's
conduct, and te these bis answer vas a challenge te mortal combat.
H. ebanged sMots w"t one, un Englishman nam.d Wood, whom
b. wosndsd. The inquiry ordered by the authorities interveoe to
preveot te. other meetings.

Md
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Whatever may b. tbougbt of Colonel Prince's summary mode
of dealing with the captives, it seems to bave produced the
saiutary effect of preventing furtber attempts at invasion on this
frontier, though marauding parties crossed the Niagara and St.
Clar rivers during the semmer and comniitted serious depreda-
tions before they retreated or were captured.
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CHAPTER XXIX.

PORT STANLEY INVADED--BELA SHAW-HON. E. LEONARtD-
DISAFFECTION IN Soirn YARmouTri-ExEcmotIOs AT LoNDoN.

WiLas bas been seen, the province was invaded during the
year '38 at several points, expected invasion; at others created
mucb stûr and alarm. 4 At Port Stanley, for instance, a descent
was expected in October, and a despatcb from Niagara statiog
tbat 40,000 rebels were ready to cross the lake and land at thiee
or four different points on tbis side, caused some consternation.
A company of regulars was moved froin St Thomas to tbe Port,
and So militiamen unustered tbere.

"«You canoot see Port Stanley for tbe people,"' wrote Mrs.
Williams (mother of Mis. J. H. Wilson, of St. Thomas) on tbe
last day of October to ber husband, George R. Williams, then at
Chatham.

'Me nigbt tbe rebels were to have Ianded, an alarm was given
about midnigbt and tbree vessels were reported off the barbour-
almost at tbe rnoutb of the pier. The bugle sounded, and two
shots were flred, fortunately witbout effect-for the approacbing
craft wbicb rounded tbe pier, carrying a ligbt, was discovered to
be a canoe containing Captains Nevills and Jones, wbo narrowly
escaped destruction at the bands of their friends.

The ladies of the Bostwick and Williams famnilies-wbo were
related-were, naturally, alarmed, and bad. prepared for flugbt into
the interior, but, as in the case of Captains Nevills and joues,
tbey found they had more to fear from their protectors than from
tbe eoemy; for the BQstwick's cellar was invaded hy tbe troops on
tbeïr arrivai, and a quarter of Inutton and sixteen pounds of
butter were gone in a flash. Tbe Captain was informed and tbe
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men severely punisheci, but as to the ultumate fate of the mutton
and butter, local bstory is itent.

The rebellion was the cause of many incidents wbich would
have been amusing, were they flot fraugbt with serious conse-
quences; te the persons most affected. Americans and advanced
Laberais were alike regarded with extreme suspicion. Many vere
the victims of prosecutions, some of petty persecutions. It bas
been seen that John Talbot's Liàeral newspaper at St. Thoma&%
vas suppressed. The inoffensive merchant, Bela Shaw, of the
saine place, being an American, whose store was a sort of
liber.-d rendezvous, was regarded witb the greatest suspicion.
He vas invited to join the volunieers who went to meet Dr.
Duncombe and his army, and considered it impolitic to decline the
invitation. He was flot a mani of var and, no doubt, felt very
uncoinfortable in witncssing the rough treatinent and spoliation
cf sme of his political friends by the loyalists. After bis retumn
Colone Burveli made an effort to have hum imprisoned, but could
flot prevail on thc magistrates to do so on insufficient evidence.
Eventually hie sold out and Ieft Uic country fo>r the States, where
hie lived to a go.d age.

Amo.ig those who became Uic victims of unjust suspicion, as
wel as annoving persecution, vas one who vas demtined to
attain a high position in the district. The Leonard family,
consisting of father, mother, four sons-Lewis, Elijah, Lynman,
and Dclos--and several daughters, emigrated froni Uic Eastern
States te this province inl '83o, settling at first at !<'orrnandale, in
Norfolk, vbere, being workers in iron, they were engaed in the
works then carried on by Mr. Vanorman. ln 18 34 the family
camne te St. Thomas and Elijah, having formed a partnership, vith
bis father and a Mr. VanBrocklyn, began vork as an ironfounder
i a disused axe factory lcased froni Mr. 'Anson Paul. in what vas

known as Hog Hiollow, near Uic New England mil1s-Iately owned
by the TurviUs, but then liy Uic Pauls, a New England family whob. etaibd mercantile, nuillmng, and other industries in tha.,
Pmr of the Kettle Creek valey.

A year later Elijab Leonard, wbo b.d succeeded te Uic foundny
b us, moved up tovn and erected buildings wberc the Canada
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Soutbern railway passes the St. Andrews market. They were
subsequently enlarkred ta an .establishment of coùsiderable
dimensions, after Elijah Leonard's departure to London, by bis
partner, John Seils. The vorks up town were only weli started
when the rebellion broke out, and business vas practically at a
standstil. Mr. Leonard, in despair, deterniined -ta move to
Michigan, but after a trip ta the west, returned ta St. Thomas
and remained.

The Leonards, being Americans, were subjected ta ail kinds of
annoyances. Elijah vas arrested four times. One charge, that
of having munitions of war in bis possession, seenis ludicrous
enough nov, but illustrates the temper of the times. Let Mr.
Leonard's own words tell the story:

"4One. charge against me was Lxdged by one of my moot intimate Moinda,wbo aid information witb Squire Ermatinger that 1 b.d cannon bale on my
pmae.Squires Acklyn* (a great big tyrant of a Scotch...>, a"dChaystder were associated wsth him on the bondi. 1 was sum.mooed toappear. and made my statement an follows: 'I1 b.d bouagbt a sloo4oud ofthoe canfon balil (romz C"ptin MaSlos7 , wbo, bad purcbas.d thons atalhotbg (rom dhe condemssed militar7 store Wt that point The. balab.d accumulased thore dw-ang the. war of ula.* Afior boaring me tho

magintrates retired. To judge (romn tiie Iength of timo tbey took to docidetiie case, 1 bad a narrow escape from jail. Squire Chrystler was (avourableto My discharge, and 1 overheard hiu ay, 'Let tiie boy OC There isnotbuusg in the charges. He in only fWufing tii. scripture by beatiusg swords
into prnnng books, or cannon bala into plow points,' so 1 was finally lot go,Imt 1 nover forgave nuy (riend for the. trouble a"d injuastice ho motod out tome. 1 waa using duose halls up as fast as 1 couald. TIbey were bard onougb
to melt, wuhbout boastg arrested for tb. ta*k; it required great car o keep
them muupondo long enougb in the. charcoal Io melt.-

On another occasion ho vas arrested "lfor being on the street
after parole time," and taken before the sanie bench ofmagWistrates
who, discharged him on its appearing that the mnan vho summoned
the guard and had him arrested vas intoxicated.

As an indication of the esteens in which Mr. Leonard va»
afterwar- held in the community, hovever, it is ooly necesairy to

OC"ul Mr. Loonardl bave boe bhe refeuving to, Mr. GWdom Achlaad the.lwyor?

-- ýà
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say ber. that he was, some twentv years later,' elected to the
Mfalahide division -o tbe Legisiative Council by a large majority
over so able and popular an opponent as Mr. H. C. R. Becher,
and sat as a Senator ot Canada from confederation titi bis deatb.
He establisbed one of the leading industries of London, and
amassed wealth. His brothers and their families bave been
amung the most respected citizens of the settiement.

South Yarmouth was among the most disaffected of thle parts
of thse west from wbicb the rebel forces were recruited. It wasi
claimed for Colonel Talbot that few of bis settiers were implicated
in the movemient, but that most of thv'se wbo were, bad acquired
their lands by purchase from those parties to wbom the Govern-
ment bad granted tbem, prior to Colonel Taibot's application-
though he had selected tbese lands for bis settlement at first.
Jonathan Doas became thse agent for the Baby lands. His sous were
actively engaLged in thse outbreak, and a considerable number of
tlseir frieods and neighbours also, marched to join Duncombe's
force. Most of tbem, presumably, took no further part, but
Joshua Guillam Doan, one of the' sons of thse original settler
above referred to, was more rash, or more patriotic, according to
thse Iigbt in which the whole movement is viewed. He made bis
way to Detroit, a.nd joining Bierce's force, crossed t0 Windsor.
He and Bedford, of Norwich, and A. Perley were captured, and
witb Albert Clarke and Cornelius Cunningham, of BeachviIIe, and
Lynn, an American sympathiser, suffered tIse extreme penalty at
London, after trial by court-martial'. This court was constituted

*Tbe followisg patisetie Setier bas becs publiubed, of recent years, by Mfr.
William Harrison, of Bayfleld. IL is addresued to, "1rMm Fassny Done, ai
1fr. Duscerkm, London,* and in said te have been found ini tise slegi of Mfr.
Johs Daviduon, then of Port.Steale, who bad overtaen a lad y on tise road
(pom*iby tbe wife of thie condemec man) and drives lier into London,a"d it
may b. mumiued tisai se dropped the louter before aligbatisg. IL is au
follo"w-;

LIondon, rpti jaisuy, 1837
"Dem Wsife,-l amn at ibis moment confined in tise cell froms wsici 1 amn to

go to, ise ucalfl. 1 reeived my uonte to-day, andI amn to bo execuated on
tis "bii of Felvry. 1 amn perusitted to use you tomorrow, aay dîne afier
ton oeclocis ini tie mo »ig asMay miti yu bout. 1 wis ye. to, ibink ofsiscls

qustius a yu iu sk mire, as I do not ksow how lonsg yo. wMi b.
poruitted o umay. Thiss »u ite of mysahp "dal e « yen cas, as from tise
love yS. bma. w -maasd have evweidt wý <OD Weil isow kt un aie

Il

:~ Il
il'
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as -foliows: Colonel Bostwick, president; Colonel Perley,, of
Burford ; .Major Barwick, Blandford ; Major Beale, Woodsock,
Judge Advocate ; Colonel James Ingersoil, and George W.
Whitehead, of Burford.

George Lawton, an Englishman, was a Ieading and turbulent
spirit, pobitically, in south Yarmouth, and indeed, throughout the
County of Middlesex. He possessed strong opinions and consid-
erable pôwer &s an orator, and when the outbreak occurred, didflot fail to respond to Duncombe's caîl ta arms. Being a leader,
he was sought for, but, with a number of others, made bis way tothe border, and after suffering many hardships--incîuding it is said,
fifty-two, hours without food-crossed the St Clair River, flot toretumn until the lapse ofiseveral years had calmed the public mid,'wben b. once more appeared and spent the remainder of his days
in the beautiful township where his home was.

Dr. Wilson of Sparta was suspected of disseminating the seeds
of disaffection tbroughout South Yarmouth either in person or by
means of his cream-coloured horse and another rider. The horsechanged his allegiance and subsequently, bestridden by a loyalist
colonel, took part in putting down the outbreak. Not so, the
doctor, however, who, suspected of complicity in the acts of alarge body of the disaffected who assembled in Pelbam township, *was arrested at the bouse of Richard McKenny in the Sth conces-
sion of Malahide in the summer of 1838, and sent to London fortrial. He, however, survived ta subsequently make a claim forthe horse under the rebellicn losses act. The family of McKenny
referred, to sold dut and left for Illinois. TlÉey were not, it is

you. 1 wish you to inforu my father and brother of sny sentence as mmo aupossie. 1 must say good-bye for the. Megt, &Wd ma7 God proect you -widmy «rchild, mid give 700 frntitude to amet that comig eent witb thatChrin gra andfortitude which is the. gUif of Hi.,, our Lr, who crea*edus. Tuat tbis may b. the. case is the prayer ofyour affectionate busbaud,
JOSHUtA G. Dons."

It wiII b. obuerved tbat the addes sMd signaure are ot accordiug to <lie£UI%,Iý accept.d uBiua of the. 05Ui. 8 837 -muat bave b...mm9Obewu foerete wouid bear date two y..,. prior tothe exoeqtions.

*See lettes of L Lawrason Hq., in appendix.
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understood, related to tbe family of that name stili residing in
Elgin.

Less fortunate, however, was John Tyrrel of Bayham, who was
one of those transported to Van Dieman's land, whence he
returned after several years' exile.

Instances might be multiplied indefinitely of those who, througb-
out the seulement, suifered for the cause they had espoused, of
those whose familles were forced to suifer obloquy, deprivation
and ostracismn for their deeds and of others who suifered merely
from suspicion.

Sir George Arthur, who succeeded Sir F. B. Head as
Lieutenant-Governor and was the last occupant of that position
before the union, adopted a mnerciless policy toward those con-
victed ot rebellion, which bas ever since been severely criticized.
Contrasted with recent British treatment of political offenders ini
South Africa, this policy seems now to, have been most unneces-
sarily severe. The contrast illustrates the progress of liberJ. and
humanitarian views during the sixty odd years which have since
elapsed, rather than the individual severity of a governor of that
day.

For marauders such as those who composed the greater part
of the invading forces in the west-the whole of the large force
which crossed to Pelce Island-sympathy would be misplaced.
They were not inaptly termed " 'brigands," who crossed the
border chiefly for plunder and their individual aggrandisement.

Though feeling ran bigh througbout the whole of the Liberal
ranks at the time of the outbreak, it was a small minority of that
party who were prepared to go the length of taking up arms.
Had the intention of the British administration to, grant respons-
ible popular government been made known in time, it is improbable
that even a demonstration would have been attempted. 0f course
there were a few here and there who preferred republican tu
monarchial goveroment, wbo would have been dissatisfied with
anythiog short of a coanplete subversion of the form of govern-j
ment but these would have been so i 'nsignificant in number as to
render anything like a popular outbreak impossible. Those who
turned out to, join Duncombe (rom Yarmouth were setters
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principally from the United States and presumably of this class.
The curious feature ofit ail was that tbey were Iargely Quakers
or of Quaker parentage and so professedly or by training, sons of
peace. The intensity ot their political, feelings on the one hand or
of their preference for republican institutions on the other* may be
judged f rom their taking up arms at ail. 0f course those who did
se were by no means representative of the whole body of the
Society of Friends even in that locality. They are for the most
part a mest industrious, peaceable people, who have been
excellent, law abiding citizens and good qeighbours from that day
to the present. A member of one of their families, Elias Moore,
was twice elected i the. troublous times of 1835 and 1836, with
Thomas Park cf London, td represent the county of Middlesex in
parliament.

The war of 1812, througb bitter experience, taught the people
of the. Canadas self-reliance. The rebellion, through experience
almost as bitter, prepared them for self-government.



CHAPTER XXX.

THE MACBTHS-COLONEL AingY's RiEGiMENT-ST. THomAs
IN THE '40'S.

MENTON bas elsewhere been made of the coming to the township
of Aldborougb of certaiti settiers wbo had crossed the ocean with
one or other of the parties brougbt into the Red River country via*
Hudson's Bay by Lord Selkirk. In 18318 there came from the

north-west, of these Selkirk settiers, another fam;ly, some of wbose

settienient.

George Macbeth brought with him from the Red River settie-
ment to the township of Dunwich a family of five children, thei
eldest of whom, named after himself,' was then but twelve years
of age. His other? children were Donald, Alexander, John and
Christina, afterwards Mms McPherson. Three others were born
in Upper Canada, Robert, Isabeila (Mrs. Whyte) and Catharine.
The father subsequently moved to, Eupbemia township, but the
eldest son, George, took up bis residence witb Colonel Talbot in
1839, and bis brother Donald did the same a year later.

Colonel Tralbot was now growing old. His long years of
privation and hardship ini the wilderness were beginning to tell
upon him. Mrs. Jameson remarked the somewhat neglected
appearance of bis faim, for lack of an overseer. Since the days
of Pickering it had no doubt been left to the care of such Ilhelp "
as could be secured in the neighbourhood. The Colodel's duties
as land agent occupied much of bis time botb at borne and
abroad, while bis advancing years forbade bis adding to these
duties the wielding of the axe or handling the implements ofI
husbandry or even the oversight of thone engaged in these occu-
pations. Jeffry Hunter, too, was fallen into the sere and yellow
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leaf, or absorbed by family cares, and was no longer capable ofactig as the Colonel's right hand man. The Colonel in shortneeded an active, trustworthy man who could fill the place 'at onceof personal attendant and business and farm manager, and suchan one he found in the sturdy young North-West Highlander,
George Macbeth, who, as he developed from youth to manhood,gradually became not only the personal companion and attendant,
but tbe trusted adviser of the Colonel in everything.

Mention has been made of the visit of Colonel Talbot's brotherWilliam to Port Talbot in the early days. William was a rollingstone who afterwarcjs drifted to Australia or Tasmania, where,after having got into hot water wîth the governor of the colony,he finally died. The Colonel, as his estate grew and tbe chances-of his ever establishing a family of his own-if be ever at anytime contemplated such a thing--diminished, sought to find inanother branch of bis family a suitable heir to bis estates. Withthis view came J ulius Airey, one of bis sister Catharine's sons,who spent a year or more with him, and, as b&a, been seen, sawsome service with the St. Thomas cavalry in the campaigo of183&. This excitement over, young Airey soon found life at PortTalbot too duil and bis uncle's habits too full of eccentricity to beendured, even witb the prospect of ultimate affluence. So hereturned to the old country.
His eldest brother, Richard, wbo, when on the staff of LordAylmer, had visited Port Talbot, auJ bad been taken ili atQuebec and returned for a time to England, was in :8318 stationedwith the 34th regiment, of which he was the commanding officer,at St. Thomas, onlytweIve miles from bis uncle's residence.
The. father of these nephews of Colonel Talbot was Lieutenant-General Sir George Airey, the husband of Talbot's third sister,Catharine. He died in 1833. His widow, wbo had borne himsix sons ànd tiîree daughters, survived until within a year of

Colonel Talbot's death.
While the presence of bis nepbew, Col. Airey, pleased ColonelTalbot, the preseoce of lus regiment in St. Thomas enlivened thelitdle town greatly. When they turned out for church parade,heuded by their band, Alfred Allworth ad4 other music-loviog
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young fellows of the place were delighted-and the- deligbt was
flot confined to tbe maie sex, one may be sure. 'Trade in the
village looked up and such orders as "'arm racks for 300 men,"

Love, the furriiture manufacturer of that day. J. K. Woodward,

too, the whilom banker and paymaster of the cavalry troop, had
built the buildings occupied as barracks and so no doubt was for
the time being equally benefited with Dennis O'Brien of London,
who was said to have made enough out of bis, from their occupa-
tion by the military, to pay for their erection. The barracks at
St. Thomas were; however, of wood, and in the end went up in
smoke, after a quick conflagration. Possibly Woodward had
some insurance. His Airricultural Bank, on the other hand, went
down ; and he completed his career in tbe settlement as a miller
at Seiborne, near Port Stanley.

The rebellion and other tauses had brought about business
changes in St. Thomas. About the year 1835 John and William
McKay, two young Scotchman, who had previously lived a short
xime in the township of Plympton, and then managed the business
tif the Hon. Isaac Buchanan at Clearville, came to St. Thomas
and commenced a mercantile business at or near the corner of
Talbot and King streets, where, after two losses by fire, a
substantial brick building was subsequently erected in which the
business was conducted, and in which John McKay, after his
marriae, dwelt untîl the time of bis death. Meantime the.
brothers had a mother and sisters to look after. They married
sisters, daughters of William Selîs. William, after bis marriage,
moved across Kettle Creek and made bis home on a picturesque
spot at the confluence of Dodd's Creek and Kettle Creek-where
the flrst Preshyterian minister, Mr. McKilligan, previously dwelt.
Both McKays became prominent officiais of the county of Elgin
in alter years, John having taken an important part in bringing
about the separation of the. county. Meantime they were on. of
the leading Reform flrms of the village-fer business and social
intercourse followed politics pretty closely in those days of
political stress and strain. Anothesa prominent firm of Reformers
were Hope -afterward Hon. Adam Hope of London and Ham-
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ilton-and Thomas Hodge, bis brother-in-law. They succeeded
Bela Shaw in aIl except the post office. That feu to Edward
Ermatinger, and Alfred J. Allworth clamed to have transportedl it
ta its new quarters at *the corner of Churcb street in a bbshel
basket. Hope and Hodge soon had for a next door neighbour inbusiness, another firm of Reformers, William and Jammes Coyne,
sous of Henry Coyne of IlCoyne's Corners." William Coyne
continued in business in St Thomas with varying success for
more than fit 7y years-bhis brother James going ta, Lond" after a
dozen years or so in the older village Hope and Hodge became
agents of the Gare Bank and moved ta, the corner oi Talbot and
Part Stanley streets, by the market Drug stores lwere then
adjuncts ta almost every doctor's practice, and that of Kent and
Southwick had for junior partuer the handsome young Doctor
Southwick, who studied with Or. Duncombe, and was now com-
meocing practice-afterward member for East Elgin ini parliament
-while Dr. Roils, of whom Colonel Talbot spoke so highly to
Hon. Peter Robmnson, and the diminutive Dr. Wade sold drugs-
as well--the latter's little shop bard by the Talbot Mansion -House
bot at which the four-bouse stage coach between Lmudon and
Port Stanley pulled up ta change horses, their advent heralded by
a long blast foun the coacbunos haro as tbey dashed aloog
Talbot street

Mieantime the old-time Tory irui of HailUton and Warren,
whose senior partner had become sherifi' of the district aod lived
at Lon"o, was dissolv.d, aod James Blcwoalrady tien-
tiooed as the brother-in-law of Sir James louies, reigoed atStirling, in the Valley, in their stead. Blakwoo was a fiery and
enterprsiu Scot, who strode dowo Talbot street with a proud
step, a pack of wefl-bred dogs et bis heeL He gathered about
hinu 8000 a number of<young men. Thonias Arkeil aod W. K.
"ais were of the oumber. Charles Roe came in 43, Johin

Ardagh Roe a fiew yes later. They were sons of Dr. joli Hill
Roe, who came front reland ta St Johns, Lower Canada, in
i833, and. was drowned te. y"ar later in the river oer Lake
Champlain. These and bis youoger brother, Aodrew, became

Blcw@'s business associates a few yeaas after. WMeS bis
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palmy days vert past, bis brother Robert, a more cautbous man,
succeeded him, and traded successfuIil, both in St. Thomas and
Fingal.- Tht Scottish Lowlands, too, had a representative in St
Thomas of the forties, and for long years after, ini the person of
Jot Laing.

That picturesque part of the vaIiey lower down the Kettie
Creek <han Stirling, misnamed Hog Hoilow, had meantime
becoine a hive of industry. Anson Gouid had established a wool
carding and cioth-dressing miii near the various miiiing. brewing
and distiliing industries of the Pauls. but bis iight was
dimmed for a time by bis incarceration in London jail as a
suspect in the rebeilion days. Stephen Comfort, however,
managed the miD in bis absence, and when released Gould
resumned bis business. Finaiiy he soid to James Biackwood, who
erected a large six-story miii, with a distiller)- adjoiniog, on the
hiliside south of the smaii creek nov flowing (rom Lake Pinaore.
A large miii pond formed above tht raistd embankmtnt of the
present gravel rond suppiitd power to these seeral industries
A break in the dam carried away Paul's miii and litigation bttween
Paul and Blackwood ensued. At one point in tht suit
dt fieu sSt brnihda chair, thrtatening to brain tht

inesve -plaintiff, but James Shanly, wbo sas preiig.
intervenbed to prevent possible bloodshed. ln a8ýx Blacwood%
mil vas burned. The woolle miii vas dismantied, part of
the maduinery going to Haight's at Union and part to, aneighbourimg sinaler building, where Stephen ComIort's nephew
Hiram, by years of patient industry, acmuiated weakth-whiie
the ruins of BLsckwoodsgrcat mià becamne eflaoed by time and
tht large water wheel of the dismantied wooflen mill swung round
oniy when daring youths clamub ere upon it rom above to enjoy a

sin(om the momentum imparted by their weight--and the
mil pond vanished (roui tht fiat whtre now the catie graze.

En the spring Of '43 aM event occurred in St. Thomas which
created a sensation as great and meoisas lasing as those
produoed by N«cArthur's raid or the advent of the British troops.
Whiie Faruham, a corpulent carpenter, vas quietiY working Wt
the bench in bis o" on the biliid almost opposite the preseut
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Hutchiciion House, h. was suAlienly confronted by a buge bear
whicb rose, as if frorn the lover regions-viience in fact it badt
corne. The honest sweat on the carpenter's brow turned icy
cold. He droppcd his tools and fled. The bear had clambered
Up the. Iadder whicii led from the slantung ground belov to a trap
door in the floor of the shop, having first crossed the creek and
clinbed up the hMIL Nov he follow.d Farnharn out of the Street
doar and ambled dovo Talbot street toward the Mansion House.
John Beaupré, thc landiord, szood at tie cuti-anc.. He st.pp.d
within and closed the. door vitb celerity. Bruin qui.tly pusii.d it
open and ma&e bis vay to the. bar-roorn. Here he vent behind
the. bar and helped himself to a drink from a small tub used for
wasbing glasses, breaking a glass; or tvo standing beside it.
Tii. noise of brcakiog glass fi-st attracted the. attention of the.
only occupant of the. rouai, Dr. Elijah Duncombe, vho vas
unaware that any otiier than iiims.lf vas tiiere. Stepping
to thec end of Uic bar, hc took a glance beiiind. One glanoe
sufficed. He fl.d to, the. kitcben, slamtning the. doors babind hum
as be vent. Bruin, too, became alarm.d at being thus siiut in,
and making for the. nearest windov, vent througii it vith a crashi,
carrying the. sash vitii iim, about bis n.ck, for ball a block or so.
Y'oung A. J. Allvortb and the. village barber iiad seen the strange
visutor enter the. hostelry anid vere peeping tirougb the. vindov
by vbicb Bruin made bis eit. Theq beat a basty retreat, but
soon joined vitb a great part of the. population in the. pursuit
wiiicii follow.d. The. bear made in the direction of old St.
Thiomnas diurcb, dovu the. bill, svimming Kettl. Cre.k at a point
viiere some vorkmqn vere building a bridge for the. London and
Port Stanley plankr (nov gravdl.ed> i-cd, tbe being construct.d
under the. superint.nd.nc. of Mr. (aftervards Sir Casimir)
Gzovskri. On. of the vorkm.o deait a Nlov vitb bis pick at the.
hear as b. dlanberei up the. bank. Tii. latter rose on bis bine-
quarters witb outst-t1. arms. To evai. the. profered bug the.
vorman bld in tiie brusb of a foesbly filsWW e-n Brui.

pasdon up TurvlU's bll, Mlvworth a&M the. usually placid, good-
iiumurdW'illiam McKay in the van of bis .xcited pursuers.

Oni TurvWhls bll an Indien, vho had joined ln the. pursuit, put a
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bullet into the beast and an end to the hunt. Enterprising DavidParisb closed a bargain witb the Indian for the carcass on thespot. John Dodd, wbo had started the game from bis woods tothe. nortb of the town, is said to have set up a claim and to havesecured the skin as his share. This is, bowever, denied.
Accounts indeed differ as to many details of this mnemorableevent.-such as, wbether Bruin entered Talbot street throughFarnharn's or Hugh McNeiI's shop, whether be cut across lotsfromn the Talbot Mansion House to Walnut street, his pursuersseeking to head bim off by Cburch street ; whether he passedthrougb the churchvard or down by Mr. VanBuskirk's distillery,where Lucius Bugelow made potash in earlier days-when theaccousits of such veteran authorities as the late A. J. Allworth andthe. sUrviving Ted Langan (aibeit then but wo years old) differ asto these details, the historian must needs deal cautiously with thepoints in question. T ime bas no doubt added encrustations to theoriginal facts, wbich ina the main are, however, as already narrated.An omitued chapter bas been supplied to the writer by an agedlady (Mrs. R. B. Nichol) tben living ina St Thomas, thoughunfortunately flot an e>'. witness. Her account--or rather tbatof carrent gossip of that day-is tbat the bear passed beyond thedistilleay, and being hard pressed, entered the open door of the.dvelling where Mis. McKay and ber daugbter were living. Hemmmd. bis exit by a wiOdow ina the rear, but not before Miss jeanMcICay, overcomne b>' frigbt, had fallen in a faint. Daniel Miacfie,a young Scotcbman, tben eunployed in the business of the.McKays, bad joined ina the chas. and pursued the. bear off theprnises, but now remained bebind ira the dwelling to helpreISuscitate and conufort the frightened young sister of bis

emuloyrs.Nor did be join furtiier ira the. bunt. As corroborativeevidenoe of tuis added incident, it ma>' b. inentioned tbat Missjean McKay afterwàsds became Mms Macfie and ber busband alaigbusiness mian and a sespected and wealtby citizen of

Ross and Mclntyre, wbo began business as harness and leathermferchants in 1841, and Wite samd Mitcb.ll, wbo cofmenoedl agemeai business as mnercbants somne ten years later, enlarg.d tii.
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map of St. Thomas by laying out extensive tracts of building lots,
the latter firm in coffjunction witb Dr. Soutbwick, on the Davis,
formerly McNeal, farm. The former firm, joined witb &f. T.
Moore, the well-known tanner, and first mayor of St. Thomas, in
plotting a tract on the adjoining <Barnes) farm to the east.
The names of ail six are perpetuated in St. Thomas ini the
nomenclature of the streets of those districts.

The wooden structures which comprised the business portions
of St Thomas 'in the 30's and 40's were largely swept away by
successive conflagrations, and business moved ever eastward.
The. three leading taverns, with their tali sign posts and swaying
signs, their lover and upper galleries, where sometimes hung a
huge iron triangle which rang out an invitation to the public at
mealtimes-the rows of little stores and shops standing as it were
on stilts along the crest of the bill, the barracks and the pioncer
Mcthodist church on Port Stanley street, in which the. troops were
iioused for a time vii.. drive. fromn the barracks by fire-I
reduoed to ashes save a few stray tenements, since tomn down,
transformcd or moved away-to disclose to viev again the
beauties of the Iandscape to the north.

While the soldiers occupied the church building just refcrred to,
after the burning of their barracks west of Church street, their
parade ground vas ciianged from one i rear of thc latter to thc
pretge;t St. Andrew's miarket grouod bciiind thc old town ha.
The site of the. latter building was then occupied by a house uscd
for a guard-house, attachcd to wihich vas a small shop kept by a
Mms Scanlan, who, like most small traders in those days, dealt
in that cbcap and 4iopular beverage, whiskey. Two or thrcc
anecdotes have bec. narratcd to thc writcr by Ted Langan, the
veteran tumkey of the. St. Thomas gaol, which yul illustrai. thc
degire. Mf populai'ity which the beverage dispensed by Mms
Scatilan attaincd among the. soldicry in those days. Langa=,,
then a litti. boy, vas orne day in Mother Scanlan's littl. shop,
viiich candy tcunpted thc young to frequent, vii.. his attention
vas attractcd by tii. sound of rappimg on tiie walI in thc direction
of the. solira'guard-roon. H. watcii.d thie proprictr.ss go in
the. direction whence the sound proc.cd.d and, Re.movig a
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covering, disclose the moutb of a tini funnel which penetrated thewaII, toto whicb she fortbwith poured a cup of whiskey. Subse-
quent investigaition in the soldiers' guard-room showed thepresence of a tini vessel, wbich, when removed frona the walI,uncovered the outiet of the mysterious funnel, and. when heldbeneath, caught the Iiquid transmitted by Mrs. Scanlan. Theirofficers meantime wondered how it was that the incarcerated
soldiers nianaged to preserve their chaerfulness while disgraced.

The. seotry box stood betwe.ra Hope and Hodge's warehouse
and the. church used as a barrack. Tiie sentry paced the streetin firont One da1y thie boy referred to was summoned by thesentry, who iianded bina sixpence and requested hum to, bring somewhisçkey from Mrs. Scanlan's, on the other side of Stanley street.A request frona such an authority as tbe sentrv to a small boy wasin the nature of a command. He promptly brought the whiskey,whicii a motion frona the soldier directed him to deposit in the.sentrv box, to whose seclusion the sentry presently retired.Curiosity impelled Uic boy to await developmnents, when, to, bissurprise, h. saw the soldier remove the stopper from the. barrel ofbis musket and coolly pour into Uic latter the. contents of Uicvessel he had just brought and once more resume bis duty. Thiswas ail the. boy saw, but it is surmiscd the muzzle of his gain waspresent.d to thc heads of friends--and probably to bis oun-

rather than to enemies, that day by the. sentry.
An equally ingenious and more convenient device was adopt.dl'y some of the. soldiers. Another boy observ.dl one of thena poura cupful of wbiskey down a tube, form.d of the. intestine of someanimal, which, wound round the. soldi.r's body, led up to a pointbentath bis tunic just below the cin, from wiiich a sip could b.taken at bis convenicoce when opportunity offered. Enquiry atParish't slaughter bous, l'y the. cntcrprising youtbs elicit.d the.tact that quit. a number of these convenient attaciiments bad been

dispomed of to, the soldiery.
Dea.leaving St Thiomas of thc tiiirties and forti.s it may b.mentiocied that the. Tory and loyalist lourmil of tii. tiiirti.* b"adiapaed, and the. Skuadat, ulta-loyalist also, was rais.d i0its stead, and lived for a f.w yeans as the. local Tory organ. In
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February, i8Siî, another Standard was annouriced, chiefly an
advertising medium, and at about the saine date Mr. N. W.
Bate, a son of the formeir barrack master, began the publication
of the St. Thomas Watchman in the foundry buildings, corner of
Port Stanley and Centre streets. It had flot a long life, though
Bate was long a printer in St. Thomas, and from turne to time
p!oduced other publications, the best known of whicb was a semi-
weekly called the Rougk Note,. Bat. was also a jockey of great
local reputation, who usually led in tbe annual Queen's Birtbday
races in St. Thomas for many years. The light of tbe St.
Thomas Lib>eral had been extinguished, as bas beeui seen, in '37.
The *S. Thomas Chronkde, published by Messrs. O'Reilly ani
Newcombe, was the local Reform organ in the eariy forties.
They sold out their press and .type to the proprietor of the
Standard in '44 and the Çkrmicle ceased. In 1846 Mr. L C.
Kearney, an Irishinan, with an .extremely flowery literary style,
who bad been connected with the London Inquirer,* began the
publication of a new Reform paper in St. Thomas, calledl the
Canadian Freeman.

In connection with the demis. of the St. T/,ouas Civunide a
singular incident occurred, connectedl with the developnient of
responsibl g merent in the province. It has already been
mentioned that Thomas Park. had been twice elected in coojunc-
tion 'with Elias Moore of Yarmouth and he was in 1841 once more
returned, this time alone, as the meniber for Middlesex in thie first

palaent after the union. Ali along he had fought with the
Lieasfor responsible goîerfiment. His party camne into power

and Mr. Parke was. appointedl Surveyor-General. On Lord
Metcalfe takring the reins, the memorable controversy between the
Hon. Robt. Baldwin and the govemnor ledl to the former and bis
friends going into opposition. Mr. Parke, who retained both bis
office and seat, wrote a letter to, his friend, Adam Hope, of St.
Thomas, defining bis views, which Mr. Hope published in the
Cà,wuicl. His views on the subject of patronage were those of
the, governor and flot of bis former political associates. The.
Toronto Gbè& and other Libeali journaIs denouaced hlm. He
stilI held to, bis contention that Baidwin and bis friends wre now
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fighting for a policy of proscription, political and reIigious, seek-
ing to govern for the benefit of one party only. He sougbt for
re-nomination ini Middlesex. Conventions were held and he
fougbt tbe matter out witb the members of bis party at St.
Thomas. Mr. Hincks brought Mr. Notman, a Iawyer of note,
from Dundas, who at Iength received the party nomination.
Edward Ermatinger was the Conservative candidate, and tbrough
bis paper, the Standard, denounced Mr. Parke as strongly as did
most of tbe latter's former frîends. Parke stili persisted that he
was in tbe rigbt, and ail three candidates went to the poli. The
vote at tbe close of the poli stood for Mr. Ermatinger i ,ooo, for
Mr. Notman 993, for Mr. Parke 46. Mr. Ermatinger was
declared elected. He bad been defeated in the previous election
(1841) by Mr. Parke, the vote then being for Parke 842, for
Ermatinger 6o2. The St. 7lwomas Chroiucle ceased publication
almost witb the issue in wbich Mr. Parke's letter appeared. A
series of resolutions proposed in the bouse by Mr. Ermatioger in
June, 1847, regarding tbe repeal of the Corn Laws in England,
whicb may be found of some interest in view of tbe political
agitation now going on in the motherland, appears in an appcndix.

It remains to be said that St. Thomas became incorporated first
as a village in 18.52, with 'David Parisb as its first reeve. The
ol1d town hall, whicb bears on its face the date 185 1, was erected
by the township of Yarmouth. The village took it over and paid
the. township -for it.



CHAPTER XXXI.

LoNDON IN TRE '40's-KILLALy BANQUT-FiRu.-LoRD ]Eui.

LOUDot, ini the forties, was enligbtened by a number of successors
to the. orignal San, whose light bad long since gone out,- but
whose editor, E. A. Talbot, made an attempt to establisb the
London Freeman's ournal about 1839. The Canette, publisbed
by T. and B. Hodgkinson, and tbe Canada hsquuwr, by C. H.
Hackstaff, were, bowever, ,the Conservative and Reform papers,
respectively, of London in the early forties. The former was in
its fifth volume inl 1840, and the latter bad been established before
that year. Both were weekly papers, and both were published in
Ridout street-the court bouse square being still the. chief centre
of LSmdon. By 1847 the. town had so far spread its business that
joseph Cowley was publisbing the London imes " in Richmond
street, near the. English cburcb and independent chapel." It was
a weekIy paper too, as was also at first the Canadian Frw Prwr,
.stabished in 1849 by William Sutherland. The. latter journal,
however, passed into the hands of Josiab Blackburn in x8,52, who,
in x85 began the publication of the Daily Free Prs, the well
known and widely read journal which bas continued down to, the.
present day. The. Weiern Glob, though purporting to, b.
published at London, wbere it was issued to, the public.by Gordon
Brown and W. H. Niles, successively its agents, was, in reality,
printed at Toronto.

With such continuity in journalism, it is l.ss difficult to, trace
the. local.history of tiie Trising capital of the. district than in the
vcry.early days.

The. regular troops being now witidrawa from St. Thiomas,
London iiad become the. garrison town of the. west, witii uually
more than orne regiment of infantry, as well as artillery and
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engineers. The country having once more settled down , the officers,
by i840, were catering to the amusement of the civilians, as well as
amusing tbemnselves, by public dramatic performances at tbe
Theatre Ro~ya.

There was an ample military reserve between Waterloo and
Richmond streets, extending from Bond street, now Dufferin
avenue, on the south te Carling's Creek on the north, some
twenty-four acres. On this were erected infantry barscks, the
first entirely of legs, it is said, and east of Wellington street,
about where Wolfe street now is ; then frame barracks west of
Wellington, and artillery and commissariat buildings at the. north-
east angle of Wellington and Bond streets. The parade ground,
with its stump fence, te the south of the infantry barracks, bas
been already referred te. North of these barracks the land was
subsequently, for many years, used for exhibition purposes.
Henceforth London was destined te be une of the. chief niilitary
stations in Canada, its streets gay with red coats, its social life
and habits largely influenced by their présence.

As district capital, too, the tewn was of growing importance.
Judge Allen bad succeeded Judge Mitchell as district judge, and
in 1847 Judge Givens took the place of Judge Allen. 0f the.
aid officiaIs, Colonel Askin and John Barris remained, wbile
James Hamilton was sheriff and James B. Strathy, district clerk,
J os eph B. Clench, of Delaware, license inspecter, and Willian'
(afterward Judge) Elliott, Superintendent of Schools. Mr. Henry
C. R. Becher had, in 1840, an office on King street, opposite the
soutb end cf the court bouse. William Horton, barrister, bad, in
January, i840, an office a few doors east of Joyce and Matthews'
store, Dundas street.

Mr. Horton, an Irisbman by birth, calme in childhood with bis
father te the. township of Elizabethtown, studied law in Brockville
and was called te the bar in 1839. Be had previously served
with tiie militia, and was present at tbe battle of the " Windmill "
at Prescott, wben Von Schultz surrendered. He subsequently
rose te the rank of Major in the inilitia, became Recorder of
London and Deputy Judge. He lived te be the. oldest légal
practitioner in London, as did his brother Edward in St. Thomas,

-M
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where the brothers finally united in partnership, and both died, of
recent years. They ma.nied sisters, daughters of Richard
Richardson, the pioneer bank manager of London. Botb were
kindly, generous hearted men, whose practice in both towns and
the district generally was at one period very extensive. Thomas
Scatcherd, already elsewbere referred to, also began a long and
honourable career at the bar ini the l'orties.

One of the most notable additions, after these, to the legal
profession in London of the l'orties was Ephraim, Jones Parke, the
son of Thomas PIrke, the builder of'the court bouse and Surveyor-
General rel'erred to in the last chapter. Young Parke was born
at York in 1823, studied law with Sir John A. McDonald and Sir
Alexan der Campbell at Kingston, and afterward with John Wilson
at London, where bie began practice inl 1846 at No. c9 Dundas
street. He practiced at Woodstock for a short turne, but soon
returned to London, where he continued in practice for the rest of
bis lufe, which covered, chuelly, the latter hall' of the century. It
may be here mentimned that hie marrued, in later days, a daughter
of Dr. -Southwuck, of St. Thomas, at one turne M. P. for East
Elgin, and that hie became, after Mr. Lawrason, the police
magistrate of London.

There were, in ail, some seven lawyers and an equal number ol'
doctors in practice in London in the middle of the forties--among
the latter Dr. Henry Going, Dr. Moore, Dr. Anderson and Dr.
John Travers. Druggists, too, were not wanting, the veteran
John Sakters pestle and mortar being in eidenoe opposite the.
eurt bouse, and Lyman Moore and Co.'s on Dundas street.
William Gunn and Co., Smith, Moore and Co., Douglas and
Warren, L Lawrason, Lawrason and Chusholm, Edward Adams,
Hope, Birrel and Co., Angus and Birrell, J. a"d J. Dougal John
Norvai, bookseler--thse names and others might h. recaled as
evidence of Londoo's mercantile life in tIie (orties.

The hum of industrial enterprise, too, began to make
itself heard. It disturbed the sernity of the Harris familv
at Eldon House, among oduers. When Elijah Leonard came over
(rom St Thomas, recognizing wuth American shmwd.es that the
refusaI of an ofler (rom the military authorities for a ps op« ty for
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military purposes at the latter town meant a " boom" for London,

he established his foundry at the corner of Ridout and Fullerton

streets and commenced to manufacture there, on completion of hisi
works, in 1839. He used horse power at first, and, among other

tbungs, a fan about four feet, in diameter. "It did me good

service," wrote Mr. Leonard long afterward, "Ilbut made such a
horrid noise that it proved, a nuisance to the whole neigbbourhood,
especially so, ta my fruend, the late John Harris, whose durcllung

(the old Eldon House) was nearly opposite. Mr. Harris declared t
that bis wife and daughters had to leave the bouse when we
commenced ta melt, but 1 could not afford then to make a change.

However, 1 got it to operate wkth less noise, and
replaced it with a double crank piston bellows." In '.42 or '43
Mr. Leonard went to Cleveland, in company with bîr. Chas.
Hope, who was taking over a ship-load of lumber for sale. There
he saw a steam euigine cylinder and somte parts unfinished. NMr.

Hope cduld not dispose of bis lumber to advantage. so ii was

turned in trade for the engine and paid for by Mr. Leonard, u'ho
soon put the partu together and fitted tbem in bis work.

Mr. Leonard said:

IlThis .s th. fim sieam engane, no far as I kacu'. suarted in W

C.as-Advan d it did contimus and goed m-rice util s866. wihe s was

deuùoyed by ire..... . .I u'ei remember u'hem ue ,daai-ed il Wo the

ira time. Not omly did my fetou'-tou'msmn tutui oui in gond numbrr% but

»m came [rom St. Thosas t se this womderfl pkrce of maachinem uv il

oI. Tbey meaay fiUIe my littie slaop. %Ve carried the sieam frouai boiter to

angine in c&«t iron pipe% a mmd tht was adunatted by an ordînary stop-

cock b thtengiue. Tht pluag of imas cock badff moib popraIy secureul, Md

uben tht stesan pre«u.e g«s uap a feu' poncds it bleu' ont u'iih con.iderrable

mois., hmediately fllng tht room wait steam. Ob, sncb a scantenug of

spectators! Wuumdp' and doors were rat large emonh to kt my fiembd

oui. Tht, were au'fWUy frightemd, and Subled oser cadi uther ns theïr

esciemmt. I battu froty u'eU what us tbe malter, and crau'led umd&, the

etam and screwfed the plug im ici placje. The engine ual of mkcely. but I

never comld gel o<eemy fiida matrer lham thse door mAfeuu'ard

By i84S this enterprising manufaicturer was advertising the

mnanufacture o( steam engines at bis ou works, and baving
already bt one for Paul a"d Rhykert in St. Thomnas, be soon
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after obtained an" fil.d orders for otiiers for E. W. Hymnan's andSieneon MorrilI's tanneries, and Mouantjoy's veneer miii, ail inLondon. and otiiers outside.
la 1840 the. town of London was, by a special Act. placed incharge of a president and board of police. This governnuentcontinued for seven years. The. seven presidents are firlyrepresentative of the. tovn as it then vas. ItLey were, in the. orderof service, as follows : George J. Goodhue, James Givens,Edward Matthews, James Fane7 , John Dlalkwill, T. W. Siiepherdand Hiramn D. Lee. The. naines of tie. derks during the. sainepeniod were Alex Robertson, D. J. Hughes, W. K. Cornisii (twoyears>, George Railton, Thomnas Scatcherd, and Henry Hamnilton.In s847, by reason of the. increase of population and commerce.tus governnient was found insulficient and a new Act wasprocured, placing the town affars in the. hands of a mayor andcouncil. Tii. town vas also to enubrace ail the. lands compris.dwithin tiie old and new surveys, together with the. lands aU>oiningand lying between sucii surve)ys and tiie River Thaines--producingtiie nortiiern boundary lin. of thie new survey until it intersectod the.north branch of the. river, and producing the. eastern boundaryHin of thie saine new survey until it intersect.d the. east brandi ofthe. river. This new governinent continu.d until thie incorporationOf the. aty of London inii 15, tihe inayors, in the meantmmàe, being,in order of their election, Sieneon Morrili1, Thomnas C. Dixon,Edvard Adains and Marcus Holines.

flue fâct iia been already mentioned that Colonel kaulonDurw.ll, one of the. formner representatives of Middîesex in the.Provincial padliainent, wz's, in 1r835, elected the. irat represeotativeOf tiie Town Of ondon ini the. Hous.'. He was succeeded in 14by tiie Hoa. Hamikon'H. luay, vho, thus became the. memnierfor London in the. Brst parliainent after the. union of the pro-vinces Mr. lCalay vas one of a number cf luish gentry wiio iiadmettled i London township, wbere he iiad a (arum. He vas an
"Fre.u.u TaIho in aaboiy Mr te ea that this dcejo. vo.mu ina mie, du caidts, BuwU a&j Scatchoru butii. ha j vats. oe, ieRctUIUUf [9 mmmuU sw.UBivine e. oe-um vue& Tho.. Cau.ick inamaneh run aVtr wMabr bas ma ha. ahi. te baut~ bas..raus te dom"uhie.'t.a
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engineer by profession, and was appointei by Lord Sydenhai a
zncuber cf bis executive council on i th March, x84 i, and was sub-
sequently nmade president of the Board of Works of the province,
serving Ild. Sv Charles Dagot after Lord Sydenbam's death inr
S.-eme..

On th. evening of Monday, 7tii March, 1842, bis cOsitet
gave a dianer in bis honour ai the. Robinson Hall botel, to which
about seventy of the. inhabitants sai dowo. The. popualarity of tii.
guest vas evudenced by the. faâct that fuily onethid of the. seventy

getemen preseuit induding severai active mbembers of the commit-
tee in charge, ver. describsi as opponents; of their guest nt tiie
previous élection- Tii. importance of bis depatuet to London,
in common witi the. test of the. province, in the matter of roads and
other works, vas frankly recognized.in the. speeches. "14George j. j
Goadiiue, Esq., pr.sÏtded a"d Dr. Anderson acted sà croupier," wo
quiote froni the Iaquw.rls report of the. affair, 44 botii of ubonu
oaducted tii. business of their d&lmrtoents witii great good taste
and wo the. perfect stfaiof the. Party asuemb e The.
arangement of the. table and dortocf the. roc. ver.

admrabe.Tboughs raircrovd.d, ther. vas ample accommo.-
dai"o for ail wo enjoy the. prooeedings. "Tii. beautifual devioe of
St. George and the. dragon, support.d upon eacii sid. by di l
of St George a"i St Andre., the Scotch titr, a"i appropri-
ae.amibeautiful engravings, vere amoog the. decorations. Tii.
bond cf the. Spd regiumnt discours.d uuM in the. adjoing baiLl
Thue loyal toasts cf tii. Queen, Prince Albert, the prince of Wales,
ami the Governo-Genera, prefaced b, a graceful speh frvemtly
loyal, containing a reference wo the. recent birtb of au hairtow the.
dirone, vere propose by the. diairman, as vas the. toast cf the.
evening, thiealtu" of tiie guesi

Mr. Goodhue made a tactful refereuce wo the manuer la wbich
Mr. ICillay bad been secured as a amnddae-oue who mnew the.
wauts of bis co iun.ami could urge dhin the. boum A
feeling allusion wo the first waggoa put on dieu.roi for tii.

cveyano fH lie Mjety'smmlI-kiowa as"theboue rue"O
-výa ie. "My boues,- said the. diminuas, "<o <is&dy bear
vitass dmathde naMn vas very fppop Wa*l give.." The gumt
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responded i the. happiest manner, saying that Sir Charles Bagot,
the Governar-General, vas so ardent in his desire ta comnplete the
public improvements ai tiie county that the. blame would rest with
him (Mr. K.) if unnecessar delay occurred in their completion.

A list af the remamning toasts and their proposers viii be of
interest nov. Mr. KilaJy gave the isealth ai "Mr. Goodhue and
tise onstituency of London," thse -vice-chairman " 4the memory of
the. late Lord Sydenham"-wha ha1 recently died-drunk in solemo
silence--Colonel Askin "4The Ministry," W. W. Street Esq.,
*I' Tise Army and Navy," the. sserif 44 Thse Fair of Canada," James
Farley Esq., "'England, Scotland and Ireiand," A. Keir Esq.,
"Colonel Wetheral, Col. Trydeil, and thse garrnson of London,"

Dr. Anderson ""Thomnas Parke Esq., our meniber for the
county," T. Keir Esq., "'Thse LÏberty of the Press,"' A. S.
Armstrong Esq., 'IlCana4a,"-"« Civil and Religous Liberty,"
'Tse House of Assembljy," "Board af Police," "1Landau

Mecisanics Institute," and aismerous ather toasts and as numeraus
speeches foilowed-from visicis it may be inferred that the closing
statement of the report is correct-"1 that the. vîole business ai
tic evefing pamsed off ta the. entire satisfaction ai everybody, and
vas kept up tilI a late hour vith spirit and hilarity." A very
considerable number of thase assembled were stated ta be
teetotallers, who, if they were invited ta take vine, toak vater,
vhich becaine the. subject of numberiess jakes. Tii. belief ai the.
reporter is expressed as being "'that thse teetatal cause was
essentially benefited en thse occasion," because its advocates
could display at once their sinceritv and their freedoni frani
bigotrv. It vould b. iteresting ta know at this day, however,
whether thse teetotallirs aIl sat out the. proceedings ta the end.

In z84, Mr. Lawrason, vho defeated Mr. John Duggan,
succeeded Mr. Killaly in the. representatian ai London and durumg
bis second session gave place ta the. Hon. W. H. Draper visa
had become government. leader in the. assenibly, visa held tihe
seat until bis elevation to the. Bench, when in z848 John Wilson
became tise tovn's representative in parliament on the Conserva-
tive side. Lard Elgin vas nov gavernar-general and thse second
Lafontainç-Baldwin administration in pawer. On the. rebeflion
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lasses Bill being carried, Mr. Wilson denounced the riotous
pro:ceedings which followed, and was blamed for showing sym-
pathy with rebeIs (he had defended a number of the rebel prisoners
when on trial), and having incurred some censure at home for his
course, resigned his seat to test the question, and was re-elected
without serions opposition. He continued to represent London
until i 8.i . when be was defeated by some 12 votes by Mr. T. C.
Dixon. a batter of the town and a Tory. 111 1854, he, in turn,
defeated Air. Dixon, and once more resumed the representation of
London in the House.

>Ir. Wilson's defeat by Mr. Dixon %vas attnibuted, in some
measure, to his being charged with an indiscreet reference to the
Irish population on the floor of parlianient. Similarly an
unguarded expression said to have been used by Edward Erma-
tinger at London in referring to his Scotch opponents, imme-
diately after bis election for Middlesex, in 1844, referred to in the
last chapter, was made use of against him at the next election
with telling effect. Mr. Notman, whom be had defeated in 1844,
got his revenge inl 1848, notwithstanding that George Lawton, of
Yarmouth, having returned from exile since the rebellion, pub-
Iished a three column address in opposition to the non-resident
lawyer, denouncing the nomination convention, from whicb he had
been excluded, as a packed body and finally announcing himself
as a candidate.

As in St. Thomas, so also in London. successive conflagrations
changed the face of things. The old frame church, St. Paul's,
was appropriately enough reduced ta ashes on Ash *Nednesday,
February, 1844. The foundation stone of the present edilice was
laid in presence of a large concourse of people by Bishop
Strachan af Toronto on a4 tb June following. Meantime the.
congregation worshipped in the old Mecbanics'. Institute, a frame
building on the court bouse square.

On Sth October, '44, about 2 a. mn., a lire broke out in a back
kitchen attached to a store then lately occupied by Mr. John
Claris, then by McKeand & Bell. Dixon's hat sbop, Birrel's
extensive dry goods store and Craig's bookstore were next
consunied. l'ben the wbole block in which tbey stood was
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consurned. Every effort was made to limit the fire to, tus block.
What followed will b. given in the language of a correspondent
of the. St Thomnas Standar, botb for the sake of accuracy, and
that bis thrilling style rnay b. compared with the "w-rite up" of
stutilar scenes by reporters at thie present day :

AU was done that human ingefuity could devise, or humait intrepidity
could accomplish; but aU was donc in vain. It swept with unabated fury
fi-. its, eastern bounds across thie street. Fve buildings, comprising
Dalkwills botel, Mr. Tyas' store, Mr. Gibbin*s saddle- shop, and three other
buildings, broke at once into a spontaneous and brilliant iWunziaation, awflaiy
in cootrast with thie feelings and faces that mournfuily gazed on thie terriflc
pectalde. "4The town is gone ! - was now the spirit-broken cr7 ; but it was

not so, <o be. The awful instrument of w.ah, like an irresistible sester
elePe-t, was beld ini check by the baud ofmeinv, and tbus fat and no farlher
was it ailowed to go. A space betwee its present position and Mfr. O'Briens
dwelling bouse occurring, forubed "a it were, <lie gap between <lie living and
the dead. Intense apprehensions, however, were entertained for the
Ro1binson Hall and adjacent buildings, ai thie western end, but tlhe brick store
of Mr. John Grey happening to terminaie the opposite extremity, and (bus
taking off' the intensity of refiecting beat, tlie fire did not, communicate. .The
brick store, with indefigabue assiduity, was saved, but it pamed behind and
lup Ridout street, turning at Nouil street, principally. comprising harns and
stables, wbich were ail consumed, until it completed thie dev&staion of the
etire block ai thie nortb-eastern corner.

In ail about thirty buildings were consurned. Major Holmes
and bis Fusiliers rendered valuable assistance and the town fire
corpauy 44behaved in a gallant and distinguished nianner."
Happily, no life was Iost

The. Robinson Hall and adjacent buildings did flot long escape
a siilar fate. On Suqday, 13th April, '45, whule service was in
prOgress in tiie Mclanics' Institute already refcrred to, a fire
broke out in the Robinson Hall botel across thc way. The. resuit
wus tdu iost disastrous Oir. in the. history of London up to that
and for a long trne. after. About xSo bwldifgs ve. coosumed.
Again the. militay-th. and Royals-did good service ku guarding
property and prcserving order. The district bouoded by Ridout
Duadas and Talbot streets vas cooîplctcly svpt

Not alonc lu lires did the. bistory of St. Thiomuas repeat itacif in
London. la the. year following that in vhich the. bear invad.d
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the Mansion House bar in St. Thomas, a member ' f the saine
family-possibly a near relative-visited London and a living
witness te bis death in the river just below the court bouse still
survives ini the person of Verschoyle Cronyn, Esq.

The great fires, while tbey entailed mach suffering, greatly
improved the character cf the town's buildings and the general
appearance of the place. Handseme streets of brick buildings
three and four steries in heigbt teck the place cf the old frame
structures. A new brick Robinson Hall botel became one cf the
proud féatures and the leading hostelry until its proprietor, Mr.
Bennett, projected the present «"Tecumseh House. " BaIkwill's
"Hope hotel," the "«Western botel," the 11,London Coffee

Heuse" with 'IlLee's " and 'lScott's " meantime furnished
conifortable accommodation inl 1845-6.

The town now (1846) pessessed ten churches cf vanious
denominatiens-a daily postal service, with stages leaving over
improved roads (thanks te Killaly) daily for Hamilton, Chatham
and Detroit, tbree times a week fer Port Sarnia and Port Stanley
and twîce a week for Goderich. A weekly newspaper-they liked te
cail tbem Ilhebdomadals " then-the Times, held the field alone for
a time. The population numbered 3,5oo. The registrarship wa%
that year vacant, but John H. Caddy continued te do business as a
land agent. The Upper Canada, Montreal, Commercial and Gere
Banks bad agencies in the town.

The year 1849 was memorable in the bistory cf London as being
the year of Lord Elgin's visit. H. had been mobbed i0 Montreal
and the parliament buildings had been burned by rieters who took
that mode cf expressing dissatisfaction with the Rebellion Losses
bill, under which those who had suffered ions on the rebel or
patriot side in the rebellion were te be indemnified. London's
representative, Mr. Wilson, tbougb elected cniginally as a Con-
servative, had taken grcund against these actions cf the adherents
of bis party, and was sustained by bis coostituents, as bas been
SMen, in the course be teck. A lare number cf the Tories in the
w«s deteranined te, mark their disapprobatico cf the Governor-
General's course in ot withholding his assent te the bil, upon
the occasion cf bis vùsit te the west James Blackwood, cf St
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Thomas, beaded'a procession of well nigb îoo teams from the
south, while from ail directions came botbeads ready for any mad
project wbich would serve'to show a public outburst of resentnÏent
against the Queen's representative. The arches and otber
decorations raised in honour of the approacbing visitor were
attacked with axes and destroyed. William Coyne of St. Thomas
was one of those wbo suffered from a blow on the head for
attempting to stop the spoliation. Riot and even bloodshed
seemed imminent and wild disorder reigned. Mayor Dickson,
with Murdock Mackenzie of St. Thomes and Mr. Lawrason and
Mr. Mathews of London, rode out to intercept Lord Elgin at
Nilestown, wbere be had stopped for luncheon at Mr. Niles', and
endeavour to dissuade him from entering the town. The governor
was flot a man to be intimidated. «"I am going into London"
wvas bis onlv response to the &dèlegation, and into London be went,
escorted by so strong a phalanx of Liberals and loyers of law and
order, that the rioters saw that further resistence was useless.
At tbe Robinson Hall the Governor-General's procession halted,
addresses were presented and Lord Elgin's clear-toned voice and
well rounded sentences were heard by a large concourse, among
whom were many wbose feelings were still bitter against bim.

Lord Elgin was the guest of Mr. Goodbue during his stay, and
that evening at a dinner in bis honour given by bis host met many

f of the leading men of ail parties. John Wilson, member for the
town, was of course present, also, bis broher-in-Iaw, D. J. Hughes.*

Many governor's have entered London since that day, but none
whose entry was made under circumstances 50 trying, nor
carried out witb a better grace on the part of the distinguisbed
visitor, than was Lord Elgin's inl 1849.

*The writer has been infornied by judge Hughes oflan interesting fàct iniconnection wîth Mr. Wilson's life, illustrative of his sterling character. Hisfather had left Paisley, where lie had been a sbop-keeper, and came toCanada, leaving a number of debts unpaid. On bis son attaining sufficientmeans, be went te, Scotland and paid off ail these creditors, those who did flotexpressly waive their clam te interest, receiving it as well as the originaldebt in full. This action of Mr. Wilson enabled bis father to return to bisnative land without any feeling of dishonour. J% sintilar course of conduct onthe part of the. Hon. Geo. Brown, as regards bis fatiers Scotch credisorswas
brought out, it is said, during a debate in which the Reforu leader wastiaunted on account of hi.% later*s having left unpaid debts in Scouland.



CHAPTER XXXII.

PROGRESS OF THE SETTLEMENT, MUNICIPALLY, MATERIALLY, ETC.

A BRIEF survey of the affairs of the settlement generally and of
the progress made thlerein wvi1l now be ini order.

Under an act passed in 1837 tbe county of Oxford bad been set
apart as thie district of Brock, Norfolk as the district of Talbot,
leaving the county of Middlesex only in the London district.
Kent and Essex still formed the Western district. In tbese
districts the magistracy in Quarter Sessions continued to hold
sway, flot oniy as to court business as now understood, but as to
tbe location and alteration of bigbways and other civil affairs of
the districts. Previous to 1835 they had exercised undivided

jurisdiction in such matters, but from that year commissioners and
other officers wvere directedl to be chosen in eacb township
wbo performed a portion of the duties up to that time per-
formed by the Quarter Sessions, including the assessment of
lands and collection of taxes-to be paid, bowever, to the district
treasurers-the oversigbt of higbways and other matters witbin
their townships.

In 1841 district councils were provided for, to b. composed of
one or two representatives, according to population, from eacb
township, with a warden, clerk and treasurer appointed by the
governor-ail by-laws to b. approved by the provincial authorities.
This system prevaileca down to, 1849. In 1841 Division Courts to
b. presided over by the district Judges were substituted for the
former courts, known by the rather polite title of «"Courts of
Request," held by two magistrates in each division, for the
collection of small debts.

The. first appointed warden of the London district-or Middlesex
-after the act of 1841 came into force was John Wilson. Among
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bis eariier duties was tbe p'easant one of signing an'address ta
"the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty," congratuiating ber upon

tbe birtb of a prince and beir apparent ta the tbrone-tbougb sixty
years were to elapse before bis coronation.

By tbe act of 1849 appointed wardens gave way ta wardens
elected by tbe countv councils, whicb took tbe place of tbe aid
district councils-and tbe municipal system was in other respects
assimiiated ta that prevailing in tbe province since.

Before ieaving this subject it wiii be convenient to foliow up tbe
movement for tbe partition of Middlesex and organization of the
county of Elgin. It began in 1846. In August officiai notice
was given of an application ta parliament for tbe separation of the
townsbips now forming tbe county of Elgin, for the formation of a
new district, and on tbe mording of the 27tb of the same montb
St. Tbomas was tbe scene of a meeting in furtberance of tbe
project. The St. George's Band made a circuit of Yarmouth,
passing tbrougb Sparta and Newv Sarum and returning tai St
Thomas at noon, the bour appointed for the meeting. Tbis was
held on tbe balcony of tbe Talbot Mansion House hotel, wbicbI1  was gaily decorated. Flags were flying and a diagram of the
aid district and banners inscrfled, 1'Our Queen and country,adivision of tbe district," presented by Mr. J. Walthew, (the fatber
of tbe present St. Thomas decorator, and painter of tbe handsome
coat-of-arms and emblematic picture in St. Thomas court house,*)
were displayed. Murdock Mackenzie presided and Thomas
Hodge acted as secretary. Resolutions approving the proposition
for a division were passed âinanimously amid great applause.Mr. I$enjamin Drake offered gratuitously a site for a miarket

't place, court bouse and gaol, wbere tbe two latter were subse-
quently placed. A large executive committee was appointed andmeetings arranged ta take the sense of the other townships.Kearney's Canadian Free'ziap of St. Thomas and tbe Westerit
Globe advocated the cbange.

It, bowever, took baîf a dozen years of agitation before tbe
separato::was e:eced. Several altenaive proposais were put

at the court bouse in 1898. It was restored by the son, Jam«Wthew.
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forward for other divisions east sud ws in the. meantime; but
at length thieagmet that the. district as then existing was
unwieldy, that injustice was doue the. soutiiera part in the. mate
of *mprovemets, that the. soutiiera repruetaie iad to pass
tiirougii St Thiomas to r taheti district capital at London,
whicii was unduly benefited, prevailed. la xâýx Iegislative
autiiority for the. setting apart cf the. new eounty was obtain.dL
By polmto under the. band and seal cf Siieriff Hamiton,
the. provisi*ona council was cafl. te meet at tiie town hal. St
Thomas at s2 <aoo.> on x5th April, 1852. David Parisii was
appoini.d chairman. Elisha S. Ganson, reeve of Yarmoutii, was
elected ward.n, wiio gave place to Thonmas Lock.r, reeve of
M-1abide, wben the. irst regular county council met on Sdi
November, 1853, ini the. 110W and iiandsome county buildings,
witii cut stone front, wbich bad meantirne been erected on tiie site
comnmanding a ciiarming view of Kettle Creek valley te the. west,
present.d bv Mr. Benjamin Drake. Mr. John MclCay is under-
stood to bave taken su important part in bringing about the.
separatuof the. new county. H. became its fiist RegLstrar of
I)eeds and bis brother William, sorne tinie after, its clerk.

Ir-us it came about tiat the. olest portion cf tiie Talbot seutle-
ment in wbicii its founder bad cut the flrst trot, made his home
for fifty years. and in whicb bis romains bad tiien but a few
months before been laid at rest, now ccnstituted the youngms
county in tiie settlement bearing tiie naine of that Governor-
Gaenera, wiiom, on bis entry into London in u8.4.>, the successors
of Col. Talbots old ally, "IlCoL Hickory," bad failed to
intimidate.

With the. municipal deveop6 et of tbe settlement thus briefi>-
outlined, a glanoe may b. taken at its general progress and at
that of tiie various townsips, lowns and villages comprised
witiiin it

The. two townshiips, specially reservedl for Colonel TalbotCs
settb.rsand bis own land grants, iiad not made protress at the smm
raue as otiier parts, owing bargely to the. Colonels baving placcd

ino .settiers upc. government lands i. other townshiips,I
holding bus own uui.stime, presumably for botter prions than that
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at which hie was authorized to seli the government lots--or
perhaps as a beritage for that beneficiary wbom he might choose
to fi11 the place of heir. Aldborough in 1845 had about 3,500
acres under cultivation with a population of a few more than 700,
chieflv Highland Scotch. Furnivai's road had been cut tbrough
thne township from lake to river and there were four saw milis.
Dunwicb had about the saine number of inhabitants as Aid-
borough, wsi*r some 3,200 acres under cultivation and two grist
and two saur milis. A footpath onlv had been cut through from
Talbot riau ta the river. The lrish were as vet predominant ini
Dunwich au - in bath townships the settlers were reported as being
as yet poor. Mention of a number of the pioneers and their earlv-
trials and ntruggle.- bas been made in a previoùs chapter.

On the other band. Southwbld, the adjoining township to the
east of these, had at îhe saine period some t6,ooo acres under
cultivahion, many thortiughlv cleared and well cultivated farms,
two gnisqt and three -.aw milîs and a population of about 2,3S0,
the Scotch now prectominating. ht contained three villages,
Fingal, Talbotville Royal or Five Stakes, and Seîborne or Talbot
Milîs, with a part of Port Stanlev also within its borders.
Richard Williams aisd bis Englisb family bad in 1817 been added
ta the early setulement in the neighbourhood af Watson's Corners,
where dwelt fr'-ai early days Barber, Watson, Best, Swisher,
Waters, Uthe Benedicts and James Burwell. The latter was a
kinsmnan of Colonel Mabli, Burwell and father of Samuel, who
was Colonel Talbot*s foreman or farn overseer for ten years
subsequent ta i8o9, and grandfather of Uthe present Fingal
postmaster. George Elliott bad came front lreland at thse saine
time as Uthe Williams' from England and vas engaged in bis
sinail store east of Fingal in amassing Urnat fortune wbicb
descended later ta bis only daugbter, Uthe mother of Uthe late
George Elliott Casey, M. P.* Samuel Garnsey, Ira Gilbert, John

*Cokmd eIMQueu ait i% tiant ket the only ether storr in SouthwoId, on
bi% (arn a short distance we-a of EIutiott. With bim a young hall brother of
bis wsWm.s Anisa Wood. had his carly bus-in -ss training. In ms8p Wood
purdsamcd a laaswn haut by Wilhas Buuwel ai the corne of Tabot and

Uý oat% ad set op as a botdl keeper. Levi FowWe, wbose sster Wood
ardopeaMd a store near by in *ja. and beoeue ponmstoe o< the viMage
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Philpott, the brothers Harris, Jacob Decow and Daniel Mclotyre
were settiers in tii. 44Back street " regmon from aie& &1&» days,
yuil. Frguson, Moeek, Campbell and Ev.. Cameron were i
pionemr of the. Union and Lake roads. Josephi Silcox, the.
progenitor of the now numerous Soutbvold family of that me,
bad s.ttl.d in 1817 in the~ feigboudood w"ic bears tii. name
of the. plaoe Bear wbich he vas bora in England, Fromei. The
Smitbs, Millards, Bowibys, Dougbner and others bai fonned the.
Talbotvill. setthement about a8î8, while west of tbem David

Dougbn.r, tiie Staords,4 Suttoos, Orchards, Hamiltous,, Hortons,

the a o th lat Sbrif Mum, NcolUcCliM. P. P.,-aadW
Jis m Dualdealso au IL P. P. of later ymar-mad.berhoà

Tii. region .oe thdis to the. river vas au uanbrooem vilderms
of for.s land. until stili lter daMs vii.. tii. Tumers and chber
Soenisb aumies« arved aMW iievd out their homes thermie.
Mention bas elseuber. been made cf sou. fev of the. eady
setters in tii. North street and chiier regions. Té name ail tii.
vorthy piomeer, wbo bai mad. S@uthwold the. fair townshiip it
iiad become at the. dose cf uts first bal oentury,, would requawe

wur in operation. Tii. villages of St. Thoums and Port Stanaley

ver. mpon its west border, vida Sparts and Jamestovua in tii.

nand Wmdia's oim "in ùsbu m ama wbic tbrow. amiwm i. by Mr. Wood aRe. Mr. FéwWo bai uuirei. M.. Woe bai
-.eso UcQus. aM a couhistor for -@Vple. teu aa m m " muow ur by

teoSa Thama ami (ied& e. Amas. W.oi Houpial te. ami maie mamyxdcio.s go bis Isôdia fiis .<th. uMre de bis d.aeh. A aumberormerchans bave smc acedaicmmieul w.aeb-Fuaa, mWhou May h. mam"a Robe. Diadvosi Wam Auheil, bis mquew, GogNeKemmie, ami J. P. ami Phillp Furnhy.
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James Chrysler Esq., the St Thomas merchant, after whomn it
V ~was named, who estabhished bere, a short distance above Port

Bruce on Catfisb Creek, about 1835, a distillery, grist and saw
milis, and a store. Scows were employed to convey its exports
and imports; to and front tie lake at Port Bruce. A considerable
sum-luaned fromn the funds of the Churcb Society at"Toronto, it
as said-was sunk at this picturesque site, but the village did Dot
long survive, and now scarce a vestige remains to, prove its former
existence To this class of extinct villages belongs Selborne. or
Talbot Mulis, about a like distance above the mouth of Kettie
Creek, where Hamilton and Warren had buit mills. Beside
these, two distilleries, a foundry, two physicians and surgeons, a

dugstwo stores, two taveros, as many blacksmiths, wuth a
waggon-maker, sheemaker, and tailor, belped to, maire up a
tbriving village, whicb can now scarcely be termed* a hamniet..

These milîs and villages at short distances1from the nmouths cf
streams navigable for ligbt craft were flot unconunon in0 the days
before harbours at Uic lake were constructed, after whicb their
dcày, if net extinction, became inevitable. At a later date a like
effect resulted from the diversion of travel from Uic old stage and
waggon roads te railways, as many a decayed hamlet àloog the
former routes will testify.

Already Port Stanley, in Uic forties, had outstripped Uic neigh-
bouring village. Beside a large number cf stores, taverns, and
tradespeople, with a milI and tannery, it possessed two.cburcbes,
amd agencies, cf thie 'IlMontreal " and "'Commercial"' banks.
It was the. chief port cf entry te Uic seulement, with a
geod barbour, and a gramn market which drew processions cf
laden sleigbs and waggons from far and near. After Colonel
Bostwick, who died in '49, the best known citizen cf Port
Stanley-and indeed one cf the. mest widely known and
respece men in the settlement-was Samuel Price, who came
fromn lreland te Canada inl '32 and three years later settled in
Caradoc-where lived the. Rev. Richard Flood, wbo had knewn
bim fr-om his infancy in bis old Irish pariçh. Te this township b.
brought eut bis parents and bis brothers. and sisters. After
.ngaging in business with Mr. Ermatinger in St Thomas for a
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f'ew Year-..i-unng which lie took part i the expedition toOakland to mec. Duncombe-Nr. Price came, ji î84u, to, portStanleys where lie SPent the remamnder of is lité, which ended in18M8 Mention could hardly, during that period, b. made of PortStanley without mention of Samuel Price, both from his longresadence in the village, bis pre-eminent abilities and higlicliaracters aud, wheu excited, somewliat ungovernable temper,which latter was often playeJ upoD by his political opponents tObis disadvantag. Mr. Price's long cofttinued prominence in thesettlent , ini whicli h. wau several times a candidate for parlia-ment On *the Conservative side, rendurs essential thus mention ofham. He vas a mnerchant and a most efficient magistrate duringbis long residence at 4 sthe Port, " and for a long time postmaster.Hie was another victim of rheumafismý probably first contracted atOaki-and. and bis stiffened g-ait and oaken stick seerned to havenatural counterparts in those of another stalwart tory -Of portStamleyt Major John 'Elison, whose voice, though somnewhathusky withal, gave no uncertain sound when communicating thueword of commnand to the Port Stanley conpany, of 44marines" 09f& later Clay. He and bis brother, Richard and -Freeman Eilison.of St. Thomas, were o! the third generation of a family of earlysettiers.
The settlers in South yarmnoutli were now enjoying a period ortranquility, and that section was assuming the appearance o! ruralbeautyp peace and plenty, which has ever since distinguisheJ it.The early settiements of the Milis's, the Turrils, and the Quakerfamilies all about the SParta region had begun to Possess thePastoral charm which has characternsed them since. NorthYarmuouth was now Peopled by a considerable nuunber of' HighlandScotch families..the CampbelIs,Fergusonsý Buchanans and others-while aloag the "]Edgeware Road " dwelt the colony whichaccomPanied Richard Gilbert, of' Holdesworth, Devonshireý toCanada in z831 lagntIy, his wife and five sons, Richard, John,William, Matthew, and Marwood, with Duncan Westlake,Richard Penhale, and Richard Andrew, their wives and families.Betwee the. north and south were the farms of many old settlersalong9 the Talbot road, while the cross-roads where, about 1816,
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tht.. Johns--John Caughell, John Marlatt, and John Hess--had
talre. up their cornering farms, came to b. known as Jobnstown,
as it is to this day. New Sarum, on Talbot toad, at this period

ptmsdto, become a large village-a fate subsequently denied it.
Malabide, the township named after Colonel Talbot's old home

in Iteland, bad, in thie early forties, some twelve thousand acres
u.det cultivation and a considerable population. Mention bas
aiready b... made in a fotner chapter of a nwiiber of settlers
havig r om.. frai. Nova Scotia, who took up land along the. flrst
concsso rond, ince known as Nova Scotia street. Tii.y wme

proddby-Captain John Saxon, who, in 1816, came front New
Bruswik.Among dieu. Nova Scotia finilies w.,. tie Maris
McCnnelsChutes, Mclntytes Mcflermands, aiW others, who,

came, for the. most part, between z82o and 1830. James and
A.drew McCauslaad-father of Elgins pieset resp.cted treasuro
-bal, a yma or so aRter the. advent Mf Captai. Saxton, tait« up
la" to -the aortb. This locality became the. home Mf the.
DoolitdOIes -Vamatters, Denners, Schooleys, .toes a"d
ohher s~ ,aid witi Nova Scotia Street gives a rural char. to
South Malahide, eeml9 tha" Mf the ogbuing South part
Mf Yarmuouti. Previous to z836 Calomel Backhouse b.d erected
grist and saw mils at the. mouth of Silver Creek, in Maiahide. As
*ei colonel in a somewbat bistotic figure whose namne bas appear-
.ed severa times on previous pages, the following glimpse Mf bim,
as gvehi by Peter Russell, the Scotch traveiler ahmedy quoted on
a previous page, will give some ides Mf the. Colonel, as well as of
prevaln customs. Mr. RiusselI made bis way te. miles tbtougb
the forest on a moonigbt nigbt to visit the. Colonel, wbo war.ly
welcomed imi on bis arrivai, within an bout and a balf Mf
midnigbt. He saYs:

etiht Colonel is a jlIýy Yorksbireman, and euigrated to Canada tbirty
ytats ago. lie is senio magisbtrae and ebairman for the quarter sauaMonsq
w the Loum disuict. His principa set in at Walsingbaum, neat Vitoria,
but be ban beau bere occasional for a year or two upariutendng improe-

aunts on tht SiNar Creek Estate, wbicb bave alredy ous bis mpwards of
$ssoo. Hie bas 6.lt a grist and saw nMil smd, a umm*b empenne, bas erecled
a bage salI dmn on tht sund banks and dleared upo acres of forent Mmu
sadibousa and bis youg son, Mr. Jacob, watt ai Sllvtr Creak u 1
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arrived. The next morning we ba(la c(ie beirst but y way of
anticipation the. Colonel helped himielf to bit morning cup of new milk twot
parts, whiskey one part, no stintîng. 1 pledged him, but used the. latter liquid
in greater amoderation. During our dejenner a green boule filled with
excellent aqua vitae uas placed in thie centre of the. board, and mine host
quaied exch cap of Mr. H.s *-% yson watb about an equal piroportion of the.clear liquaid from the. aforesaid bottle. 1 attempted in amy last cup-te, followbUs exaimple, but it was flot pleasant to amy taste. 1 atm strongly inclined to,
believe that the. wortby Colonel could lay the Dean and the. whole chapter of

C-under the table, for, notwithstanding that h. indulged hirnself thus
freely, 1 perceived not thie Ieast alteration in bis conversation during the
day.-

Gilbert Wrong and Nathan Lyon settded on adjoining farms at
the place nov knov as Grovesend about z830. At the period
now being deait with-the forties-the township exported a large
quantity of lunîber and possessed, beside, three grist mills and ne
leus than seventeen saw mills.

Aylmqçr, near the centre cf the township on Talbot read, was*.
formerly known as Troy, but had been re-christened in heneur cf
Lord Aylmer, then Gevernor General, and vas becoming an
important village, the forerunner of the progressive, veli-bujît
town it lias since become. It was laid out principally on thie landof Nathan Wood and Charles Gustavus Adoîphus Touer. Theugh
credited with semething less than three hundred inhabitants in the
early forties, the village, nevertheless, pessessed a Baptist chapel,
a physician and surgeon (Dr. Williams), tvo tanneries, three
tavemnt, as many stores, a number ef trades-people, sucli as
cabinet makers, saddlers, waggon makers, blacksmiths, tailers,
shoemakers, a vatchmaker and a tinsmith, with "1,on. ashery andsaleratus factory," the pioncer industry ef the present manufac-
turing town. The village cf Temperanceville, some tve miles
west cf Aylmer, bo&sted, at this period, a population cf ene
hundred, vith taverns, store, and the customary tradesmen-aJl

long since vanished.
East of Aylmer the Lanes, Bakers, Cascaddens, Hutchisons,Pounds, and other early settlers had long since settied upon fine

a population of about twenty-four hundred people.
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Bayham, to the east of it, possessed in the same year a popula-
tion almost as large, with leéss than eigbt thousand acres under
cultivation. The Otter Creek and the large quantity of pine on
its banks rendered Bayham, bowever, at this period, one of the
busiest townships ini the settiement. No less than twenty-five
saw-mills, in addition to, three grst milis, kept up a buzz of
industry, and produced an annual export of three million feet of
sawn lumber. The lumber trade was the main support of the
villages of Vienna and Port Burwell, both then about ten years
old. flhc former possessed about three hundred and the latter
about two hundred inhabitants. Both villages had, as now, an
English church, and Vienna bad two Methodist, witb a
Baptist place of worship nearby. A physiclan at Vienna looked
after the health of both villages. 14oe less than eight stores, with
girist, carding and saw mills, the usual distiilery and tannery and
mechanics, with the '"4Red Lion " and another inn, made the larger
village something of a metropolis in those days, while the Port
two miles belcw, to which its lumber-laden scows were fleated
down the Otter, boasted a lighthouse and a Collector of Customs.
Shipbuilding soon began and a large number of vessels of various
sites were built at Port Burwell. A tannery, stores, taverns, and
artizans were to, be fouod there also. Richmond, aise ini
Bayham, was one of the. numerous places perpetuating the.
deceased Governor-General's memory, while Sandytown, te the

-4 east, has since disappeared, being succeeded by Straffordville,
a village a little fartiier east, where the. plank road fromn Ingersoîl
to Port Burwell, constructed in î85o, crossed Talbot street

Some forty years had then elapsed since the pieneers, joseph
Defields and James Gibbons, had begun the settlement of the
township by establishing tbemselves on Talbot street between the
big and the little Otter Creeks. After the war cf zii, ini which
several of them took an active part at the front, the Howeys,

¶ Hatches, Highs, Houses, Bowes, Mitcheils, Franklins, and
many others had follewed, settling along Talbot street. Henry
Stratton had corne in time te b. "e ut in '37." Along the lake
shore and the southero parts the Burwells, Edisens, (relatives of
the celebrated inventer and scientist, Thomnas A. Edisen) and
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inany more, while in the north George and Andrew Dobbie,
Samuel Livingstone, the Crossett's, Bests, Haleys, the Bor-
bridges, and others had made their homes. Samuel Edison, John
Saxton, John Ault, Asa Teal, Hollywood, Smith, Purdy, Hawkes-
worth-these were pioneer names in Vienna, a number of them
stili represented there. George SuffelI and Thomas jenkins came 1

somnewhat later.
The six townships just described formed the oldest and bestH

settled part of the Talbot seulement. Fronting on the lake and
traversed .tbroughout from east to west by Talbot road, they were
the most accessible ta the outside world and settlers from London
township and other inland parts for many years, in the early days,
found it necessary to corne to the front townships and villages for
their supplies, as well as to seli their products.

Middleton and Houghton to the east were within the Talbot
district (Norfolk) and flot that of London, but were also within
the *Talbot -settlement, Talbot road beginning at the east boundary
of the former township. At the period now referred to they were
very sparsely settled. Middleton had only some 2,ooo acres under
cultivation and a population in 1841 of less than 6oo, while in
Ifoughton the quantity of land under cultivation was somewhat
less and the population in the vear mentioned less than 300.

South Dorchester, the only township within the present county
of Elgin not already referred ta, had in the early forties littie r
more than i ,ooo acres cultivated and about 400 people. Mlost of
these had taken up their land but a few years before, Peter J.
Net!, the Woolleys, Weeden Walker and Mathew Fullerton
amoeg the earlier, joined a few yars later by the Sherks, Stokes,
Pritchards, Gunos, Clunas', Chanltons and Cimes. North
Dorchester had at the saine time between four and five thousand
acres under cultivation and more than i ,ooo inhabitants, among
whomn was Jacob Cime, the father of family above named.

London township at this period was flourishing. By 1842 it
had furnished homes for some 4,000 people, who had brought
under crop about twenty thousand acres. Good farms, flourisbing
orchards, distinguished it then, as now, ta a fan greaten extent. '
Its fine, rolling lands were inhabited by a large accession of
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settlers from, Ireland, since the coming of the Tipperary Talbots
referred to ini a previous chapter, while other parts of the United
Kingdom were represented tbere. It was a township of British
immigrants, a list of wbose names would disclose so many 00W
familiar in London and its vicinity-and some known tbroughout
the Province and Dominion as well-as to preclude their being
given here.

Westminster, too, was an old settled township, wbose early
settlement dated back to tbe tinie of Simon Zelotes Watson.
The quantity of cultivated lands and the population approached
those of London township, tbougb the people are described as
tlien (1842) chiefly Canadians, Americans* and Pennsylvania
Dutch. To these in later years werq added a sprinkling of sucb
sturdy Highlanders as the brothers Duncan and Hugh McPherson
and a good many Irish, especially in the southern part. Hall's
Milîs and the junction or Lambeth were its villages.

The range of townships settled by Colonel Talbot nortb of the
Thames included, besides London township, Lobo, Caradoc, Ek-
frid, Mosa and Zone. In 1842 to 184,5 eacb bad more than .5,ooo
acres cultivated with a population averaging about x,2oo in eacb.
In Zone was the site of the old Moraviantown and the battlef ground where Tecumseh was killed, wben tbe village was also
destroyed and, after the war, re-buiît on the opposite side of the
river in Orford. "Zone Milîs," 4"Van Allen's Milis" and
4"Smitb's Milîs" were on Bear Creek. Captain Ward bad
founded Wardsville in Mosa. Caradoc contained the Indian
village of the Munceys and the well-known Caradoc Academy of
which Mr. Livingstone was principal, whose vigorous discipline
pron-inent men looked back upon with mingled feelings in after
days. It was burned, it was said, by the bands of exasperated
pupils of the school after the period now spoken of.

*Among the.'e wa John McClary, who scttled on lot 2, in the istconcession, at about 1817, an Ametican of Scotch descent, who came from
Pennsylvania, though born in New Hamp%~hire. Uts wife was related to the

Adams» family from which the two United States Presidents of that naine

ca e Fi os eeW lim lie n o nb c m r mnn nweih iieso od nad nih orod telte h ed o hIm e!emnfcuigcm an ern h a iynie
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Delaware, tbe remaining township soutb of the Thames, as yet
unmentjoned, with its well-known village of Delaware (already
referred to as laid out for the district capital by Mr. Tiffany) even
in the forties presented the appearance of an Englisb village and
countryside. Its first settiement was prior to the war of 1812, as
already seen. In fact there were a few settlers at various points
along the Thames, one of the ancient routes from the east to
Detroit, prior to Col. Talbot's commencing bis setulement. A
bridge goo feet in length across the Thames at Delaware was
cansîdered the finest work of the kind in Canada in "the forties."
The Oneida Indians emigrated from tbe States and bougbt
land and established tbemselves in Delaware, near the Muncevs of
Caradoc. The settiement of the township, however, was flot as
yet extensive, and it contained but four or five bundred wbites,
though the village bad some 300 inhabitants, with the luxury of a
daily, mail and IlBullen's " well-known tavern. The names of
several of its earliest families have appeared in former chapters.
Kilwortb was the second village in Delaware, near wbich, but in
Labo, the Earl of Mountcasheî had a residence.

The townships already referred to comprise tbo%.e in the London
(Middlesex) and Talbot (Norfolk) districts-as well as Zone in the
western district-placed in the hands of Colonel Talbot for
settlemnent. He, however, appears to have taken no part in the
settlement of Delaware, thougb he had in regard to aIl the town-
sbips surrounding it. 0f those nortb of the river London
township was the only one in which be bad exercised anything
like an exclusive jurisdiction as to locations. In the other four
townships of Middlesex-Mosa, Ekfrid, Caradoc and Lobo-the
northern parts bad been granted to, non-residents before the plans
were furnished ta Colonel Talbot, with the exception of a few
actual settlers in Labo. The southern parts of the first three of
these townships between the Longwoods road and the Thames
were reserved for sale by the goverfiment, so, that bis duties were
confined chiefly to locating settlers along tbe Longwoods road, or

"Talbot road, long woods," as he termed it. He located the
northern part of Zone, which was in the Western district, the.
southern part being the Moravian Indian reserve.
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The northern parts of Dunwich and Aldborougb, though the
latter contained some of the very earliest settled land in the
district as already mentioned, had also been deeded in early days
chiefly to non-residents-the southern parts, with the exception of
the crown and clergy reserves, .being Colonel Talbot's own
property, granted te him under the arrangement originally made
by Lord Hobart.

In the Western district, south of the river Thames, thirteen town-
ships, some of which have been since sub-divided, were retumned
by Col. Talbot in1 1835 as being within the Talbot settlement

In Orford and Howard crown, clergy and Indian reserves and
prier deeds to non..residents confined the Colonel's locations to
the Talbot and Middle roads. Yet some Scotch and other settlers
were early located. Among others John Blue, from, Argyleshire,
father of Archibald Blue, the Dominion Census Commissiener,
(whe was born in Orford in 1840). Nathaniel Mîlis came froin
Nova Scotia to the saine township as early as 1817, where his
son, the Hon. David Milîs, late Minister of Justice and Supreme
Court Judge, was bomn in 1831i. William Bury, an Irishman who
had emigrated to Peonsylvania, came, in i8o8, to Canada and,
about 1815, settled at Clearville, where he buiît one of the first
grist milîs in the settlement. Harwich had been aIl deeded by
gevernment te, non-residents, with the exception of the lands of a
few actuai settlers on the Thames. In the remainder of the town-
ships to the Detroit river, with the exception of Anderdon and
Malden, the Colonel sems tQ have had large tracts of land under
his charge te lecate, in addition to those located along the Talbot
and Middle roads.

By z845 the population and cultivated lands in these townships
had largely increased, tbough here and there large tracts of wet
land remained unfit for settlement, as in Gosfield and Colchester,
ini the south parts of whicb townships large quantities of iron ore
were found, which was melted ini a fumnace and foundry in
eperation since 1834 in the former township. As in alI the town-
ships of the settlement in early days, there were of course large
quantities of timber, which formed a chief article of expert. Yet
by z845 other valuable products were -raised. For instance froin
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Howard and two adjoining townships there were exported that
year io,5oo bushels of wheat and 169 barrels of pork in additiont
to 114,000 pipe staves. In some previous seasons, too, as much
as ioo hogsheads of tobacco hdbeen shipped from Howard$
alone. Its cultivation in this and other townships had, however,
been discontinued owing, it was said, to the diminution of the
duty on tobacco from the United States-not to be revived until
towards the close of the century. Morpeth or Jamesville in
Howard was a two-taverned village, with the inevitable distillery,
three stores and a number of artizans in '45 ; while Blenheim, in
Harwich, having been then recently laid out by Colonel Little,
contained simply a tavern, though lots were sold at from £s to,
£7 10s.

Chatham at the period just spoken of was a growing town of
importance, though its barracks were now unoccupied. It con- f
tained about i,5oo people and property had so increased in value
that, as a gazetteer of that day puts it, "la small town lot, whiché
at the first settlement could have been worth but a mere trifle,
was sold a short time since to, a merchant at the enormous ad?>ance
of seven hundred and fifty dollars." The new * road from London
to, Amherstburg passed througb the town and four-horse stages
went eastward and westward daily. Captain Ebert's steamboat
Brothers left thrice a week for Detroit and Amherstburg, co *nnect-
ing with Captain Van Allen's London, the fastest steamer on the
upper lakes. Chatham already possessed four places of worsbip,
a weekly newspaper, the Gleaner, a theatre wbich was well
attended, the performers being amateurs, a cricket club, 6iv.
physicians and surgeons and a lawyer (by i 85o Robt. S. Woods'
-subsequently the esteemed, and now retired, Judge-came.) [t
had a liberal supply of breweries (two) and distilleries (three),
that customary industry in those days, a tannery, and a large
number of-tradesmen and artizans, with agencies of tbe Upper
Canada and Gore Banks, and last, but not least frequented, the
"Royal Exchange," principal tavern and stage house, with its

reading and news room.
Windsor at the same time contained about 30o inhabitants and

had but one brewery, one distillery and one physician and
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surgeon, but its barracks were occupied by a battalion of Rifles
and two steam ferry boats were constantly crossing to and from,
Detroit.

In 1831 Colonel Talbot, writing of the seulement, said, 114Mypopulation amounts to 4ooo souks." In 185i they numbercd
more than 70,000, of whom the town of London comtaind. morethan 5,oo0 and the ncwly formed, but old settled, county of Elgin
some 35,000.

If Colonel Talbot's estiMate in '31 was Dot too high, theincraase in the twenty years since was proportionaley about thesame as in thc three first decades of the seulement. The rebellion
and its aftrig4 th of "4Patriot " invasions had had an effect inchecking progress in thre settlement Propoutionateîy greater
perhaps and of quit. as long duration as Uhc war of usia. The.
continued bitterncss of party suife in thc foilowing decade no
doubt tended to retard the. country's progress.

The population it will b. seen embraced many nationalities-
The old French settiements, on thc western bordier, kept pretty
well by themselves. The influx, at first, was chiefly of U. E.
Loyalists, of people both British and Dutch, who had lived in thc
States but were not satisfied to remain there, and of American.-
boro After Uic war, came emigrants froni Uic British Isles,
Scotch, Irish, English and Wclsh, with fresu accessions (rom Uic
Maritime provinces, fromn Eastern Canada and Uic States, a fcwfrom Uic Red River, with a sifting of various oUier nationajities.
The carlier settuers had been- carefully siftcd an" distributed byColonqel Talbot himself. Almost ail were well fitted to faoe Uicrealities of life in a new country. Early hardships passed, Uicdangers and distress of war, foreigu and civil, over, political
grievances settlcd or in process of seutlement, self-government
established, a new cra was dawning of increased prosperity, Sot
unmixed with fresh tenuporury reverses.
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was, ther a sear nti reseschasis felt inmos
new settiements. The widely scattered population, without roads
or uneans of travel except on foot, tended to mnae collective
worsbup almost impossible at first.

Cilonel Ta!%ot, it is said, read the service himself to bis
assembled settlers for the first few years of the settlement.
Whatever effect it had on himself, this practice, no doubt, served
a good purpose as regards the settlers i the neighbourhood of
Port 7 ibot After the coming of the Rev. Mr. McIntosh to St.
Thomas be and succeeding missionaries of the Church of England
there cootinued to hold services at Colonel Talbots and at

. igbouring settlers' homes. Bishop Stewart, of Quebec, i
1827 cofrmed 17 persons in the houSe of lieJ Patterson, and
i the following year St. Peter's church nearby was boilt upon
land donated l'y Mms Mary Storey, - John Pearoe senior,
Colonel Leslie Patterson, Stepluen Barkus senior, a"d Walter
Storey being the chief promters and builders. Governor Simcoes
daughter bequeathed dhe mens cf porhga solid silier

cmunion service for the church, which was. subsequently
conecate ly BisIIop Strachan. Around it bas grown up a

substantial congregation of earnest, self-denying Christian me.
a"d women, who are regarded as such throughout the large
diocese cf which they form a part.*

The pioneer chuirch of the Talbot seulement proper, however,
was that for which Daniel Rapelje provided, in z8zi, the site and
burial ground at St. Thomas, the church, buit i 1824, having
subsequently for outstations St Peter7s before- mentioned and Port
Stanley, where Christ Church was erected through the instrument-
ality of, and on land supplied l'y Colonel Dostwick, i 841.
The establishment of the chuirch at St. Thomas was, no douhi,
due to due Hon. and Rev. Charles Stewart, brother of the Eaq
of Galloway, who came as far west a-. Sandwich in s8ao, wh.
administered sacrament in june, s8a.i, in St. Thomas church, and

*St. Jc&n*s churc.s, andwch, Whom u r etom Was Rev. Richard Polard
was in eaisenoe before tise- Taihot nmun was begum. Au irneot.
oenthia addresn its early history by judge Woods, cf Chlbmw
p.blléed hms yeu, (ag03) and a similar ore previouuly cm thse Mouavian

-W by thse MM gewhMUM.
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in 1827 held a confirmation there of forty-four persons, after bisconsecration as the second Bishop of Quebec in 1826. He was: 'a most zealous missionary Bishop, and procured from England themeans for erecting a considerable number of churches in this pro- (vince. Rev. Mr. Mclntosh also held occasional services, as
already mentioned, in the Geary barn in London township, wbere

St John's church was erected, thougb not completed until after184o. It is a sad commentary on the times that this pionceriniissionary, Mclntosh, fell a victim of intemperance in the end,tbougb the good seed sown in tbe early days of bis niinistry bas,
nevertheless, resultcd ini nuch good fruit. That he was, in thoseday;, held in bigh regard not only for bis zeal, but for bis scbolar-sbip, by thc saintly Bishop Stewart, tbe writer was assured by tbelate Crowell Wilson, then a inember of bis congregation, after-ward member of parliament for Middlesex and Elgin, and ail other 1evidence is to, tbe same effect.

The Cburcb of England bad cburches at botb Vienna and PortBurwell at an early day, tbe latter built and endowed by ColonelBurwell, wbosc fidclity to, bis cburcb bas already been remarked.
Dr. Cronyn's advent in London and tbe consequent development
of -the cburcb there bave already been described. Dr. Strachanfound a churcb in a picturesque situation in th'e midst of a thingrove of pines and "l'a decent country congregation," at Chatbam
ini 1838. 4"fThe horses tied to tbe brancbes, and tbe group ofwaggons and caris in différent places pointed out tbe religious
edifice. Preacbing in a wildemness," wrote the Arcbdcacon, 44to,a congregation collected froni a great extent of country', wbicb,on a cursory view, seemns almost uninhabited, arriving by one,two or tbree, froin ail sides, tbrougb paths almost undiscemnible,
cannot fail of producing solemo reflection ; and when we sec tbemthus assembled to worsbip God tbrougb the inerits of a crucifled
Redeemer, we becomne sensible of tbe power of thc Gospel. sSeveral persons of colour composed part of the congregation.",
The account by tbe much-attcked< Arcbdeacon of bis journey toTalbot road is wortb quoting in full as illustrative of Uic difficukties
of a cburch dignitary travelling by waggon in those days ; as also
of the inniost tboughts and feelings of the man.

-M
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-Monday, ist Septeunber.-About eiagbt c*clock, the weather, wbich bai
been rsany, cleared up, and we set out for Talbot street, to the commence-
ment of which it was only sixteen miles &cross the counltry froua Chatham.
We b.d not proceeded far before -we found the siouglas frigtful Eveay
moment we expected to stick fast or break down. A thunder stora camse on
and the rain feui in sucb torrents as greatly to increase tbe difficulty. Ail.r
labouriag nine bours we stuck faut about five o'clock, wben witbmn balf a mile
of Talbot mmad. At length taking out the bormes, we left the waggon, with
the baggagie, an order to go to tbe nesrest bouse for the naglat, distant nias
miles By this time it was six oclock. The borses, almost kilied witb
.siminig and pufling, coutd. bardty watk. Amother storm cf thonai sud
ligbtiig came on, mmd the marrow palli, overbung with branches, became
sudemly dara. The main fel in va&i quantities, and at length we could seS
no psth, bu were striking agaient the trees and eacb other. We contimued
to wamder tilt mine Wctock, when we were forced to bult, complet*t
drenchei witb the contiraued tain.

Unfoutumsmel we b.d no meas of r<bting a lue, mo<withstanding tbe coli
a"i wet, ami, expectingt te, get toia bosse, w bud mo<bimg to, est or drink.
There was no remedy but te, ait quietiy usier the trees tit mormimg.
Mitheugl there was sometbing gloomy, mmd from the biga wind wbich mmoe
in tle momnim, danal;erou, in being ina the midst of a vant (oret writhout
ESgl or ubeter, there w»s tilewime mometbing plemmiag, or at lems sooihiag,
te tbs meut. 1 ws» led .stwrmiy to serieus tbouglat. said the Gospel
pomises arome bha eoa me in umxigism igbla Tlasue wm memetin
dlifferet in the conkeptions wlaicb 1 fcrmed of beaven and eteruity tbmm wlo
in tbs midet cf mocisay. The truths appers, if 1 ays me express mymelf
more palpable. Tbere was iarkness wiahout mad tgbtonwiaba. Tilt 1 feUl into
a , Îous train cf abouglat, tbs time seemed veuy long; but after 1 becama
absomes in meditauion, time Uewr rmpidly and tbs cci was; forgotte. I At
4. M- m couvinces that w b.d pasmai tbs boum w retases our stepa, mmi
(osai it about s mile from ~a dreary ecm en.W. bai pmsmed it in ah.
isula; but tbers beiag me window towards the rosd, mmd abs family bsvimg ne
dog, a tbing very unusual in tbis country, we pluaged on front one stog into
macitber, wialaout knowing tbst w wsre near s humas habitation.

,,,We despmtcbed the armer with bis oxea foreour waggon, a"d proceeisi
a mile (imler to breakfast. Notwitbmaanding tIse coldues. of abe niglat a"i
tbs wst mtate of our doibes w teck me barm, wlaicb was a singulr b1e1 ing,
a» more m"dasa prevsiled st tbis tiuae in tIse Province than ever befor.

Tmdsy, md September.-A*ter breakfast we t eut for Stores Inn, tIse
pseat whicb I bai prouaised te, preacb. A gresi concese bai assembiei on

tbs proviense evuing, but bearing tbst I ws te pmu scions in a waggon, they
we convinced abat I lad fourni difllculty in thse attempt amd wmr mot
surpriseil it my not appmng. W. mivertissi, as far as w could, tbat there
wouli las public wormlaip ibis eveaing ; sai foithsai the uboranes of
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the notice, 1 had a very good congregation .. .. .... The people îï1
cxpressed a strong desire to have a mnister settled among them. Occasionalvisits might be made by Mr. Morley ; for altbough the road may beconsidered impracticable for waggons, it is passable for horses.-

This bit of road, as we have seen in a previeus chapter, when 17JMrs. Jameson passed over it some fine years afterwards, was flotmuch, if at ail, împroved. Most missionaries, howover, at thisperiod had perforce to go long distances on hor.çeback, their
saddlebags constituting their only " baggage."

The Church cf England was net, however, an aggressively
missienary church at this period. Waiting in vain for the settie-
ment of the clergy reserve question in ber faveur was netconducive te missionary effort. Her churches and congregations
were mostly confined te the larger centres and localities where
ber own people were numerous and tu places where some zealouschurcbman gave the land te build or endew a church. Her.......clergy in the Talbot, London and Western districts in the early
"fertiesq," including three travelling missienaries in the London

district, numbered seme nhneteen, and by i85o were about thesame in number, with the same churches and parishes. As theyare flot numereus it will be of interest te note here who and wbere
they were. About 1842 in the Talbot district there were buttwe, the Revs. Francis Evans and George Salmen at Simcoe ; inthe London district Revs. Benjamin Cronyn, London ; C. C.Brough, A. B., London tewnship; Mark Burnham, B. A., St.Thomas ; Arthur Mortimer, Adelaide; Richard Flood, A. M.,
Caradoc; T. Bolton Read, Port Burwell, with three travelling
missionaries, Geo. Petrie, James Stewart and John Hickie. Inthe Western district, Revs. Wm. Ritchie, Sandwich ; Fredenick
Mack, Amherstburg ;F. Gore Elliott, Colchester; W. H. Hobson,
Chatham; Alex. Pyne, A. B., Moore; Andrew Jamieson, Wal-
pole-Island ; John Gunne, Dawn, and F. Wmî. Sandys. To theseby 185 x were added Revs. R. C. Boyer, B. A., Mersea ; Charles
Brown, Malahide; John Flood. Richmond; Henry Holland,
Tyrconnel ; James Mockridge, Warwick ; Geo. Chas. Street, Port
Stanley, while the travelling missionaries were now Rev. Arch.
Lampman-f'ather of the poet-for the London and E. R. Stimson
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for the Talbot district. Rev. St. George Caulfield was at this
tîme in Burford, but succeeded Mr. Burnbam as rector of St.
Thomas in 1852.

Among the foregoing sonie names became familiar as bouse-
bold words in the setulement as years went on-wbile tbey spent
a lifetime labouring in the same localities. The devoted Bishop
Stewart of Quebec had ridden along Talbot road and visited the
widely separated stations.- Dr. Strachan, both as Arcbdeacon
and Bishop of Toronto, bad also visited the settiement. Ere
many years a new diocese in the west was to be set apart witb a
bishop of its own.

As the Romian Catholic missionaries were the first Christians on
the ground in the days of the Neutral Indians and bad establisbed a
mission among the Hurons of the Detroit River as early as 1728,
it is* hardly necessary to say that missions of the same cburch
were established in early days among the white population. Out
of the Jesuit mission begun by Father Armand de la Richardie at
the date just mentiooed, which in 1835 15 said to have numbered
six hundred Christian Indians, was developed the parish
L'Assumption, after the setiers sent from France in 1749, 17-51
and r754 had colonized both sides of the river. In 1761 the old
Jesuit mission came under the charge of the Bishop of Quebec
and was merged into the Parisb of the Assumption. Commencing
with the baptismn of a Campeau in 1761 the records of this parish
are unbroken to the present time. The missions of St. Peter's
en the Thames and St. John's, Amnherstburg sprang from that of
L'Assumption.

Colonel Talbot, in 1827, informed the Rigbt Rev. Alexander
Macdonell, Bishop of Kingston, that be had within his settlement
settlers of his church, and invited the Bishop to visit theni. The
Bishop accepted, and was entertained by the Colonel at Port
Talbot, the spot where bis illustrious kinsman, the Attorney-
General and aide-de-camp to Brock, had stopped on his way to
Detroit in 18î 2, and from which he had written the letter quoted
in a former cbapter. Bishop Macdonell was thus the first
clergyman of bis cburch to officiate in St. Thomas. As a re ;ult of
this visit the Rev. James W. Campion, then stationed at D'iodas,
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was directed to visit St. Thomas and London once a year. Rev.John Cullen, who succeeded him, increased these visitations toj
four times a year.

Arcbibald McNeal, who had, ini î8i6, obtained lot three inthe eigbth concession of Yarmouth, on account, it is said, of bisprevious service in the navy, was a Roman Catholic. FromMcNeal, wbo was flot to be outdone by bis neighbour, DanielRapelje, who bad conveyed the site for tbe English church to j'Bishop Mountain, of Quebec, in î82r, Fatber Cullen obtained, on31st May, 1831, a deed to Bisbop Macdonelî and bimself of three 'acres of land for five shillings. On this lot, now in the heart ofthe City of St. Thomas, soon after was built the original woodenchurch, which is 00W about to be replaced for the second time bya handsome edifice. McNeal had deeded the south haif of bis twohundred acre farm to bis son, Hugh, who parted with it before ~rnany years, since which time it bas been connected by Wilson'sbridge with the north and brought into the present city. Thenorth part McNeal deeded to bis daughter, the wife of JohnDavis, an Orangeman, and it was subsequently laid out in townlots, as already mentioned in a former chapter, by Messrs. White
and Mitchell.

Father Downie, whc succeeded Father Cullen in 1831, andFather Burke (1836) attended tbe missions until î8.38. Rev'dsMilîs, O'Flynn, and O'Dwyer bad charge of St. Thomas andLondon until î8.5o, when Rev. T. D. Ryan was appointed to St.Thomas parish, wvbich was thenceforth separated from London.Father Ryan continued in St. Thomas for seven years, built tbetime-honoured brick bouse wbich às still doing dut> as a priest'sresidence, and opened a missio.1 cburch at Port Stanley.
Tbe earlier of the above named priests had immense distancesto traverse and many scattered stations to visit. Father Downie,for instance, had charge of the faithful in St. Thomas, London,Adelaide, Goderich, and intervening stations and country. FatherO'Flynn bad a farm a mile or two south of St. Thomas, where hisrelatives, the Butler's, lived, and on whicb he introduced into theprovince the anomaly of a "'Welsb mortgage " for the edification

of the lawyers of a future generation.
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.Mention has already been made of the building of the first
Roman Catholic churcb in London in 1834. From tbat time tbe
congregation continued to grow until, in 1851, Bisbop de
Charmonel confirmed one hundred and thirty persans in the
Forest City. Fathers Carroit and Crinnon, in addition ta the
priests already named, fostered the growth of their church in
London, and paved the way for tbe establishment of a bishopric
there, while missions and parishes were being established in
various parts of the settiement.*

Though there were many Presbyterians among tbe setters who
had made their homes in the àettlement in tbe early days,
especially in the townships of Aldboro' and Dunwich, they were
witbout the fuil ministrations of their cburch until sbout 1830.
Young couples desiraus of marrying trudged on foot tbrough the.
forest to Port Talbot ta be married by Colonel Talbot, in bis
capacity of magistrate, and then home again, over what would
bave been many a weary-mile of wilderness, were the occasion a

* less joyful one, their friends frequently accompanying tbem on
*their wedding jaurney. P church building was erected in the

early days near New Glasgow, in Aldbcro*, and here the Rev. Mr.
Ross preacbed the gospel ta many willing hearers seated on its
rude benches-the first elders being Angus McKay, James
McKinlay, John McDougall, D. McNaughton, George Henry, and
D. Patterson. Not until 1830 did Mr. Ross and Rev. Donald
Mackenzie qualify under the tben recent provincial statute to
perform marriages for their people, a function theretofore
exercised only by the magistrates, unless a clergyman of the
Church of England happened ta reside within eighteen miles of
the cantracting couple.

Prom 1833 Presbyterianism showed signs of expansion ini the
seulement, and from that year an the records show that the
Rev'ds William Proudfoot, James Skinner, and William Fraser,
in addition ta the two ministers of the Church of Scotland already
namned, performed a considerable number of marriage ceremonies.
0f other early ministers ini tbe seutlement, may be named Rev'ds
John Scott, W. McKellican (1833), Daniel Allen, Duncan
McMiIIan, and Dugald McKellar, whose ministrations aU began

LiJ
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previous to 1840, and William R. Sutherland and Lachlin
McPherson somnewhat *later. Mr. McKellican was the first
resident Presbyterian minister of St. Thomas. It is narrated that
wben the rebellion Of '3 began the government sent word to one t'
of the St. Thomas magistrates that it was reported that the Scotch
in the north of Yarmouth were disaffected and migbt join the rebels.
The reply sent back was «"'The Scotch are ail right ; ail they
require is a minister,"-and Mr. McKellican forthwith came. In
1838 Alexander Love buiît for tbe congregation the plain,
unpainted wooden edifice at the head of New Street, in wbich they
worshipped for so many years. A small place of worsbip was also
erected in North Yarmouth. Rev. Mr. McKinnon succeeded Mr.
McKellican and about 1849 or ',So the Rev. John Fraser began to
occupy tbe pulpit of Knox cburch on the Sabbaths and was sole
master of the grammar school on Stanley street during the week.

London possessed two Presbyterian churches in the early
forties, Chatham a Presbyterian and a "1secession" place of
worship. An enumeration of the places of worship in London at
this period will serve to indicate flot only the increase in religious
services, but the diversity of faith and doctrine among the
religious bodies of those days. There were Episcopal, two
Presbyterian, Roman Catholic, British Wesleyan, Canadian '
Wesleyan, Episcopai Methodist, Congregational, Baptist (for
coloured people), and Universalist çhurches credited to the town by
the Gaaetteer of 1846. These bodies, witb the exception of tbe last
named, were now represented in many outlying parts of the
setulement. The English, the Presbyterian, and the Roman
Catholic churches were the only religious bodies which received
assistance, prior to x84o, from the clergy reserves of the crown.
The other bodies had to rely upon their own Christian zeal and
the assistance of the settlers to carry on their missionary work.
Handicapped as they thus were, it must be acknowledged that
Methodist, Baptist and Congregationalist soldiers of the cross did
a wide-spread work and penetrated into regions and habitations
where, but for them, the preaching of the gospel would have been
unheard for many a year. The three recognized churches
provided ministrations chiefly at such places as their regularly
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ordained and educated ministry could reacb, anad tbe scant number
of clergy prevented their doing much more than providing ser vices
in localities where settiers of their ýwn communion were
sufficiently numerous to form congregations.

The Methodist circuit riders, on tbe other hand, penetrated
every part of the settiement. They waited flot tili congregations
were ready to band, but held meetings in tbe settiers' log bouses
where, if the discourses were coucbed in less learned language,
the voices raised in praise were as lusty, and the prayers no
doubt as fervid and beartfelt as in town or village church. They
went in and possessedl the ]and and local preacbers and class
leaders, witb an occasional revival tàr camp-meeting, enabled them
to hold it. They feared neitber tbe sons of Anak nor even
Colonel Talbot, who thought the Sunday psalm singing did flot
always correspond with tbe week-day practices of the singers.
Emotional religion suited a large proportion of the country folkj and the times, and Metbodismn spread until in time every town,
village and hamiet bad its Methodist meeting bouse. It obtained
a hold upon the people wbich it bas ever since been able to
maintain, until now it bas become the leading Protestant cburcb
ini point of numbers, not only throughout the Talbot seitlement,
but througbout the Province and tbe Dominion as a wbole.

Thie Methodists, bowever, were not then tbe united churcli they
now are. The British Weslevan, A merican or Canadian Wes-
leyan, New Connexion, Metbodist Episcopal and Bible Christian
bodies have since become welded into one great body, the
Methodist church of to-day.

Methodism tojk root in Westminster township at a very early
date. In 1816 the establishment of the Westminster circuit of
tbe Wesleyan church is recorded, wîtb John Hamilton as a
minister, and in 1817 David Yournans and Caleb Swazey, 1818
Daniel Shepherdson, î8rg Alvin Tovey, i8ao Isaac B. Smith and
S. Belton, 1821 James Jackson, George Ferguson and Wm.
Ryerson. The last named was one of the six sons of the veteran
U. E. loyalist, Colonel joseph Ryerson-himself an English
churchman--of Long Point seutlement. Five of the six sons
became ministers, namely, George, William, John, Egerton-
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afterwards chief. superintendent of education-and Edwy M.
Assuredly no one family did more for the spread of Methodism
througbout the Taibot settiement, or indeed the province. Space
will flot permit an enumeration of ail the succeeding mînisters of

this pioneer Wesleyan circuit of Westminster, tbough some of thenames would be recognized as subsequently of provincial celebrity.
dusen and Williston as ministers. A brief reference to the early
history of the Wesleyans in St. Thomas will illustrate their
struggles in obtaining a footbold in somne of the chief centres and
their subsequent successes. In March, 1834, William Draket
deeded to H. E. Collins, Thomas Allen, Enos Cail, James Nevilis
and Garrett Smith as trustees for a 6'Canadian Wesleyan
Methodist Chapel " a lot on tbe east side of Stanley street,
reserving a right to other Christian denomninations to use it for
religicus purposes. The consideration expressed was £5o and
the property was to be the "joint stock property of ail wbo may
think to assist in raising funds." Up to this time the Methodists
as weil as the Roman Cathol*c missionaries had held their
services in the seminary or school on tbe west side of Stanley
street, south of Walnut street. Now they set to, work to erect a
place of worship more suitable than the schooi room and James .Dodd soon reared the chapel on the newly acquired lot. In 1836
St. Thomas was detached fromn Westminster and made a circuit
centre, with Conrad Vandusen and John K. Wiliiston stili in
charge. The chapel was made use of by Congregationaiists and
otber denominations, and, after the burning of the barracks, j
served, as bas; been already related, as the soldiers' quarters
until the withdrawal of the garrison in 1842 or '3. By 1838-9 the
Wesleyans apparently desired a meeting place of their very own
and began to raise. the necessary funds. A lot on the Curtis farm '
was bargained for and a chapel finally erected on the site of the pres- jent First Metbodist church, which was opened on ioth January,
1841, by the Revs. Wm. Rverson, Thomas Berett and Samuel
Rose, upon which rested, after the opening collections were made,
a debt Of £239 Ms 3d. This would seem to, have been wiped out
ere long, for in April '42 the deed of the lot was made for the
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t expressed consideration of £37 îos by jas. -T. Curtis to thie
trustees, James Coyne, Samuel Ferrin, John Edmondson, John
Sutton, Jr., of Southvold, Philo Wood, John Sutton of West-
minster and lsrael Thayer of Malahide, in presence of William
Coyn as a wtness. WihJames Cye leadiog the snging, te

discord an ia ipiin the. choir loft, whicb spread to tii.
pevs as weli, adtetrouble vas not stayed until, despite the.
efforts of Parson Buruuham and bis churcbvard.ns, some go of
tii. counreaton adjoined ti. Wesleyas. Tiienoefortii tii.
latter flourished apaoe. The. Staoeys aid others cf the. nev.
comers add.d their voices aid instruments to tiie choir and
iiarmooy and progress prevail.d. Meanvile the bnd..
ciiurcii-barrack lacked a congregatiomi and the. heinsof the.original
land owoer, W.. Drake, apparently vithout the. formality cf a
faoeclosuir or otiier resumption cf titi., deeded the. piomeer chapel
lot to James Nevills, James Dodds, Wm. Crawdon, W.. W"b
a"d W.n. H. Lock as truâstees for the. St Thiomas circuit of the
New Connexion Canadian Wesl.yans for the. expr.ssed purpos. of
"building a chapel tliereon." Though the. chapel vas already

iiuilt tii. mev tenants» s.em net te have flourisii.d. The. building
felI into disuetude, one minister (a son of Ogle R. Govan, the.
neted Orangeman> and family are reported to have even r.acii.
almost tii. point of starvation, and the. building itself, after baving
siieltcred various congregations, both white and black, fcil a prey
te the. dames in the. 50s.

Lonadon possess.d a comiortable Methodist ciiurcii in the. 361s
and by '46 on. eacii for bth British and Canadian branches of the.
Wesleyans and the. Methodist Episcopal body as welI, yul. tiie
settlenint vas &Imost everyviiere provid.d vith Methodiat
places of vorship.

.The. pioneer Cèngregationalist of the. settamet-and of the.
province it is said-vas tii. Rev, Joseph Silcox, who had settled
in Southvold in 1817, giviug the. name Of the. Place n.ar viiicii h.
vas bora in Somme.tshire, England (Frome), te the. Iocality viiere
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he settled. He vas a rugg.d Christian of the. Calvinist type with
an iron firame, who made tii. forest resound vith both his axe
and his exhortations, ln à8ig the. Congregational church at
Frome vas formed, of vhich h. took the. pastoral oversiight. The.
fifty-tvo memnbers; of his congregation were scattered throughout
Dunwich, Southvold and Westminster and in these townships, as
Wel as in Oxford, at " the Forks," before London was known,
a"d on " the. plains " near Union, he is said to, have pr.ached,
cvering thi. vide stretdies of country on bis horse. He retumned

to England for bis vif. and family in i8zi. remaining there for
seven years to 4rrange business affairs, after vbidi h. retumned to

rlam is labomurs in the. settiemient. Not tili after the. rebeilion
vas the church building erected on the. front of Sir. Silcox's fanm,
the. site for vhicb be gave. He gave in timne a goodlycorg-
tin., too, for it is stated that a fev years sinoe, of a coogregation
Of 400 gatbered to hear bis granduon, Rev. J. B. Salcox 0f
Winnipeg (nov of Lansing. Michigan,) preach at the. aeigbf-
boux ing ViIM&a-e of Sbedden, nearly oue-fourtb vere descendants of
josepi Solx,o, vbo died in 1873 at tii. age of8q. Tvo of<bis
grandseas are eminent Cengregaio.aiist niinisters of the. preumt
day, tii. one just named and bas brother, Rev. Edvin SilIcox, of
Toroato. 0f otiier Congregationalist ministers; may be meud
W. P. Wasl, Southvold, 1843 ; Edvard Ebbs4 Londo, a 846;
Joien Durrant, London, 1847 ; W. H. Allvorth, Port Stanley,
3848, and W. F. Clarke, London, 184«).

Amoog the. earliest Baptist settier were a numerous part from
Southi Wales, vho settled in z82x in the. nortii part of London
tovnship, viio, vith otiiers of the. sanie fait i n Lobo, fornied a
Baptist church in the. latter township in x8a2% incited tiiereto by
the. preadiing of Eider MdcDenniond. A fev years later a churcii
vas erected in the. We"i settieniet et Denfield in Lon tovn-
ship. A decae later tiier vere Baptist plamof 0<orship sot
only in Loodon, St Thomias, Blenbeini a"d otiier toves and
villages, but in Bayiiai, Malahide, Yannioutii, Aldborouqh,
S@utiivold, Westminster, Dorchester and otiier tovashipu and
the. anies of Eiders Pidde, Mlerviîl, Vining, Harris, Landon,
Blaker* Sloot4 Sinclair, Mis, Crandail, WilkiawSo, Wilson, East-
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wood, Wiliams, Bray, Hopkins, Marsh. Boyd, Rouse and Chute
were known througbout these townships, while thone of Richard
Andrews of Yarmouth, Sbook McConneil in Malahide, D. W.
Rowland in St. Thonm were as household words ini thone
localities.

In 1831 the Baptists shared in the privilege accorded tbem in

common with other dissenting bodies of qualifying to performi

marriage services. To journev to the. magistrate's court and taire
L the oecessary oatii of allegiance, thougb an onerous condition,

was not thé only difficulty encountered in the early days. The
eprec of Eider Dugald Campbell of Aldborougii in joining a

couple from the nortb of the Thamets may hé instanced to show
that thé vaut of license to mnarry vas flot always the only barrier.
Amrved Et the river the. eider stood on on side of thé streamn, thé
young couple on the. other, the. boat used as a ferry gone. ' Thé

river vas deep at this point and apparently the would-be brde
and groom were as far from a consummation Mf their bliss as
ever. The. eider vas flot to b. thus balked, bowever. He
shouted to the couple to join bands on thé river bauk, vent

tthrough, the ceremony in the same tones, tied the. marriagles
to a stone and burled it across thé broad watersand vent bis way

andtb appy couple thers.
The. Baptists, consistent opponents of auytbiug ite a state

aided cburch, have worked perseveringly and flourishéd through-
out the settlement.

The. Moraviaus of the. Thanies, like the Quakers of South
Ygrunouth, though in the. Talbot settlement, were not Mf iL Tiie
latter vere largely settled on lands whicb veoe grauted to the
Baby family liefore Colonel Talbot's settlement commenced, viiose

beauties have been referred, to in previous pages The. fomers'

Occupatidon Mf their lands upon thé Thames bega n 17«~a wben
Zeisiierger, Seosenan, Edwards, Miébael Jung and others vitii
thir band Mf Christian Delaware Indian % driven for mauy years
(rom place to place on the. otiier side of thé border, crossed over
and buikt tbeir littie towu of Fairfield, wbich, being buruud by
Harrison's army after the battie of(the Thanies, was subuequaently
re-buiît on thé opposite side of thé river in Orford, and bas boo
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sceknown by the. nam cf Moraviantewn. The semi-centenniai
of this peaceful, happy seulement was celebrated ini a becoming
manner in 1842. Their mission is the. oldest in the. Talbot
settiement, as their church also is the. oldest Protestant ciiurcii,
preceding by many years Lutiier's Refornuation. Their reserve is
some six miles square.

A perusal of the. foregoing brief and imperfect account of the.
varicus denominatiens; of Christians ini the seulement, and their
early struggles, may, te some, suggest doubts as te the. good
accomplisiied in a Young and scattered population by se many
divided and sub-divided bodies working rather on ciralry -thu
barmony in their cemmon Master's service. Yet the. ée of faith
may discero a divine purpose in it ail. Each bedy doubtless
appealed te, duos. of the. mixed population of many nationalities
whom it best could influence for good. Their very nivalres
tended te increase tiieir zeal, and remote settiements and isolated
settiers were reaciied who would otiierwise have been left without
relieus guidance. It was a p5riod cf division but net of doubt.
The. neit haif century, with a more bonuegeneous population, was
te witness the. drawing togetiier and consolidation of a good
many cf these rival bodies, strengthened by union te face new
foes. With the. evangelization of the. wodd conupleted according
te divine command, may it net be hoped tiiat ail division may
dusappear and a united ciiurcii b. prepared te greet ber Lord.?

Meantime let duos. whe doubt the. goed acomplished by the.
various churches in thie Brst haif century, ask tiienselves what
weuld have been the. moala, net te say religious, condition cf the.
setdeuuet witheut tiin.



CHAPTER XXXIV.

IEARLY SCuuOOLS A» EDUCAV-ONAL PËOGRUSS

Tlu? education was attained by cbildren of thue eau-ly settlers
under difficulties was a necessary fonsequenoe of their isolated
position. Many a wortiiy citizen of dhe lirst baif oentury
struggled with the rudiments by the ligbt of the log lire, a pine
knot, or-, at best, a tallow dip, in a pioneer boni. in the winter
evenings--sonie without otiier assistance than that of their bard
worked parents, if7, bappily, dues. bai any -education to, inipart to
their offspring. Wbe-e a scbool was within reach at ail it was
usuiaily kept open fou- but six montbs of dh. year, ile niany
pupils who could be of use in clearing the lan" b.d thi. advantage
of ooly dhe liawfof tluis terni at sciioci

At lu-st the. boni. of sme settier aifou-ded neoessary acomnmo-
dation for the. class until a log or otiier rouei cioios could
bu built-by the. settiers. Thue lu-st of due log scioho &s s
probably, tbat buâit by the. settlers upon an acre of land giveu for-
the. purpose by James Watso, at Watson's Corners, in i8zl.
Most of the. loga vere cut upo. the. spot to fou-n the building of
tventy by eigbt.en feet dimensions. The lirst teaciier vas
William Hannaii, and the. lu-st trustees Jobn Barber, James
Watson* and Colonel Buu-velL This sduoolhbos vas, about
i82o, destroyed by lu-. cause, it vas supposed,, by the. 'back
log " &Mo the. open lu-. place roiuug out on the. Iloo afte- scbool
bours. An interval of teacbing by Ewen Camera. in due settiers'
bornes succeeded, before a frame scbool bouse took tii. place of
tuis pioneer scbool. *Aniong otiier early teacier at tus =cboo
vas Cu-oweil Wilson, afteuward due vell-kuuown nieier of
parliament for Mtiddles.x and Elgin, viiose bonm. was tii.. just
cast of St. Thiomnas.
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On the other side of the townline, in Dunwicb, the first school
ini the pioncer settlement, "little Ireland," was held ini x822 in the
bouse of Mr. John Pearce, Mr. Thomas Gardiner being the
teacher and six ,nontbs being the term. This was succeeded by
a similar school. at the house of John Miles Farlane in 1824, i
which year a schoolhouse was erected on Mr. Backns' farta, of
which three teachers of the name of Ladd, their sevéral Christian
namtes being Myvro, Lemuel and Phural, were among the masters
at différent: times.

The interior furnishings of most of the pioncer schoolhouses
were similar-a large open fireplace-for which a stove was
substituted in later buildings-a long slab or board desk along
two and sometimes tbree of the walis, slab benches pierccd witb
auger holes in which the supports were inscrted. A small desk and
chair for the teacher completed the furnîture. Quili pens and ink
from the bark of maple and copperas, with some whiskey as a
preventative agaÎnst freezing, were used. Economy in wiodow
glass vas the rule. Three, or at most four, windows formed the
ligbt allowance. The wails were unplastcred, and sometimes the
ground vas the only floor.

The teachers were boarded and lodgcd by the patrons of the
scbool ini turn and obtaied, usuaily, from thern a small per capita
allowance i cash for Uhc pupils tanght fromn their families, who
supplied also, ecd a proportion of tic wood consumcd. In somne
scboolhouses wherc a married teacher presided, he and bis wife
lived in Uic scbool, the pupils cnjoying frcee instruction in certain
branches of domestic science while pursuing their other studies.
This vas, for instance, at one timc the case in the scbool near
Coyne's Corners (S. S. NO- 3, Dunwich,) and in this scbool bouse
the soldiers on Uic marcb to, the western frontier were able to
cook am co-ifortable meal in 1838.

The scbool bouses vere frequently used for religions services
by the several deno;ninations and for varions meetings of a social,
literary and political character.

District grammar schools were established by law at a very
early day-un 1r807. That for thc London district vas placed in
charg of<James Mitchell, wbo, b.d been educated at Edinburgh
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University and had corne to the country as tutor to the fainily of
Colonel Harnilton. He taught the sehool on biis farm in
Charlotteville until in 181«), when the capital was cstablished at
Vittoria, and Mr. Mitchell becaine the district Judge, wbule the
sciioci was rernoved to the urne place, and Egerton Ryerson,
orne of bis forrner pupils--afterwards chief superintendent of
education for -the province-succeeded the Judge as scbool
rnaster.

After the survey and establishmnent of the district capital at
Londoff, orne VanEvery opened the first school in the new town in
the. ternporary gaol and court bouse building first erccted there.
This was in 1S8& On this building'being rernoved to the South
*ide of the court bouse square to rnare way for the nov court
bouse, it was occupied in the upper part by the. district school,
whicb was removed frorn Vittoria to tbe new district capital.
The. narnes of Francis Wrigbt, T. C. D.,9 its first muater, James
C. Tbornpson and thc Rev. Benjamin Bayley arc associated witb
this school. Tih. latter continucd in charge of it and its
successors for thirty-scvcn ycars. Tbe names of sorne of the
pupils who attendcd tbis old pioncer gramrnar school, some of
whorn ut at an early age upon the judicial bcncb of Uic formner
court roorn, then occupied by the. more advanced sciiolars, have
been given in a previous chapter.

The late Sheriff Glass wrote of the carly private sciioois of
London about this pcriod, as r-emernbered by birnself :

te The fiOrsi chool wa opened in s33 on Dudas and Richmond, by ome
Taylor, an asthmaic, consuunptive person, who could scarcely matster Ilthe
three R's.' He was assisied by bis wife, a aough, wiuy littie wounan, witb
les. edoacation, hut greater eocrgy. lbey conîbined lath-making with <beir
educational duties ; the nmâle <cacher cleaving the large bolts of oak and
cedar untl quite exhausied, wben his wife would take up the work, and, wfth
drawing-knifie in band and astide the dram, horme, she wvould tibm down the
thick ends and prepare th. lath for araket. Then folkiwed ini rapi succes-
ai" the. opening ad dlosing of other schools. Miss Stimson, Mfr. Busbee,
Nlus Dyer (a resident ig s877), John Talbot and Rev. Mfr. Wright, a&l taughtprivate uchooLs between tS33 and 1836. Most of these tcacher, were but
poouly educated. Tbey were strong behievers in the doctrine '<to spare thc
red i. to spoi the cbild andM enforced most lessons, witb a liberal application
of bise lbePch gads, which were <hen Ibund ini a swarnp ai or near the corner
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of Richmond and Kig streets. The total nuoeber.of chl<fren at this thue ofsuitable age for school did ot exceed ten ci' twelve. The schools wereopened by the permns named as a pivate enterprise. without govemnment ormunicipal &id. The usual charge vas fi-cmn $1.2,5 to $i.So per quarter. Itviii b. readily seen tbat <h. probable returo was not such as to, comimand thebest talent, and <bis vill also accouat for the rise and falI of so inany schoolsin so short a thue. Mfr. Taylor (Ihlher of WVillia Taylor, *ho died in1876-7), who, taught for many years subsequently in London township, openeda school on Horion street i t838 He vas far in advancè cf tbe otherseducatiooally and taugbt for many years aftervards in the saine place.*;

As early as x82,5 a school bouse had been erected ini St.Thoms A few individuais, cbîeffy farmers, had guarantced thepayment of £ioo a year for three years for tbe maintenance of ascoo tlZlhere, and in1 the year mentioaied the school vas reportéd
tob 1in operation under the superintendence of a young gentle-man from the lover province, sent by the Rev. Dr. Stewart"-

prcsumably tbe Rev. Alexander Mclntosb. His name and that of*a Mr. Randail have been since associated with tbis early seat ofleamning in St. Thomas which came to be knov as tbe TalbotSemioary, vhile the school bouse grew to be a tvo-storicd one.Other teachers in tbe seminary in the 'tvcnties " vere JamesLee, "'Dandy " Smith-so called from bis tendency to foppisbnessini those days of homespun-and John Alexander. HoltonBennett, vbo subsequently became the leading botel proprietor ofLondon, and Mr. and Mrs. Crane were also among the earlyteachers of St. Tbom.as. Richard Andrews, wbo had been ascbool <cacher in Holdsvorth, Devonshire, England, and isdescribcd as baving been master of seven languages, arrived vitbthe Gilbert-Westîake..Penbale party from tbat place inii 831. Heat once took up teacbmng. Among bas pupils of tbe early thirtiesmay be mentioned James W. Drake, afterwards for many years aschool master of Uhc village ; Daniel Drake, the first white cbildhurn in the neigbbourbood, and Tbomas Arkeil, a nevly arrivedEnlish boy-Uic two latter bccoming mayors of St. Thomas andthe last named a member of parliament in later years
On 4 th May, 1832, Uic strip of land on Uic west side of Stanley-more correctly Port Stanlcy-street, on tbe east border of thelot originally laid out as thc gaol and court house block, vas
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deeded by Colonel Mablon Burwell to King William IV. "for the
uses and purposes of the Talbot Seminary and no other." In the
two-storied building placed upon this lot a somewhat more
advanced education was imparted than in the ordinary country
schools, and here the Roman Catholic missionaries said mass and
baptised children and the Methodists held services before their
respective plices of worship were ready for occupation.

It must not be imagined, however, that anything 50 pretentious
as a two-storied school building was erected ai at once for the
seminary, or even witbin a year or two. The upper story, when
reared, remained unfinished for many a day, its sides unsheeted
and the interior exposed to the weather. Here free tuition in
physical culture was afforded the yo<uths of the village occasionally,
when some soldier of the garrison had a score to settle with a
civilian. The upper story of the seminary afforded a convenient
place for settling these disputes, out of school hours, and beyond
the reach of officers' eyes. Big Levi Simpson, who worked a
spike threslaing machine, after harvest, was a IlIlthresher " in
more ways than one, and he and Isaac Buchanan of Nortb
,Yarmouth, a powerful Scotchman, wefe usually ready to, accom-
modate the red-coats on short notice, by meeting them at the
above rendezvous for a sparring match witkout gloves. Those
flot privileged to mount the stair to this imrrovised gymnasium
of the Talbot Semînary, by standing at some distance from the
building, could mark how the tide of battle was turning, as seen
through the open studding. -

A modest frame one-storey building was erected in rear of the
older seminary for a grammar school, wherein the welL known
Scotch dominie and rigid Presbyterian, John Walker, first taught,
succeeded by James C. Thompson, formerly of the ]London
grammar school, and the Rev. John Fraser, who was also the
minister of the old Knox church.

The name of Mr. Thompson recalis a play-ground tragedy of
those days. Ed. and Arthur Sydere were step-sons of his. The
former, in a scuffle on the green in front of the seminary, received
a kIck in the abdomen from, a lad named Green, which resukted in
young Sydere's death. The affair created a great stir, but young

.1I
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Green was flot held responsible for the unhappy event. f
Vienna, about i85*o, added a grammar sciiooi te the. primary

sciiooi it had possessed since 1828. 1The. Caradoc Academy, opened by William Livingstone in 1833, 1

was the chief residential school of the London district for about aquarter cf a century from that date. It was situate on the .,Chatham road some five miles from Delaware, and boasted a con-siderable staff cf teachers. wiiile the Rev. R. Flood preached to
the. faculty and students once a fortnigbt Here the scions of
such families as the Givens, Broughs, Eccles, Labatts, Blakes,
Burwells, Wards cf Mosa, Seabrooks of Caradoc, andj
Bullens cf Delaware, with many otiiers from various parts of ther
settiement, and even more distant parts cf the. province, received:
their early training. The Academy was destroyed by fire in '7-
its destruction being attributed to soin. revengeful students, smart-
ing . under the. s.verity of the. discipline to wbich tiiey were
aaabj.ctedl there.

Mrs. Jaineson, wiien passing througii the. settlement in 1837,
remark.d tapon the. incompetency cf the. teachers in soin. oaf the.
um remoyt parts of the settlement The. character and attain-
monts cf tiiose of a decade or more before that ti,.. cati only b.
*wuis.d, or gatiiered, (rom the. traditions and documentary
fragments stili preserved, (rom the. remote past befor. the.
aewspap.r era. Ii. peripat.tic dominies cf the. das cf the.
earliest log schoolhouses were cf variotas classes and nationalities
-Scotchi, Irishi, and Aunericans for the. most part. Soin. were,
tic doubt, wortby men, some were mkgity witii the. rd, wyul.
Mmem indulged freely in the. prevailiog and inexpensive beverage cf
the. day-whiskey. 0f the. latter class was probably the. writer of
the following receipt given to bis truste., by whose fiumily it bas
boom carefuly pres.rved as a sample cf the. mam r cf the. day-

"Receivei of D&vi Caugbell orne pouud te. sbiuags, by tb. bauds SChaie Coomd, in &fM accouais, debts, dues, deumudu ontroeruies
qmaruls, broils, biekeringu, beaimys, wbomys anda anl olhe kimds of olaiwies umys, (rom tins begiamhof Ibm woM exuil tis "s. day, Mareb, s7.St. Patrick'* day in te mornimg, i8z7, Lui-to. joun y.",IE.

A copy cf an agree aeut made M a later date, engaging a
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teacher for the same locality-in Yarmouth-in which Mr. Leslie
taugbt, ini which is shown tbe prevalent rate of remuneration and
modes of apportionment tbereof, with other interesting particulars,
is stili preserved by the Caughell family.

Over the somewhat improved common schools of the district of
London, in the forties, John Wilson-afterward Hon. Justice
W%,iLson-and William Elliott-afterward County Judge of Middle-
--ex-were successively placed ini charge, as district superintendents,
and doubtless to, their zeal and energy was attributable a good
deal of the improvement in the schools during that decade.

In î8So a Board of Public Instruction for Middlesex was formed,
of wbich Messrs. French, Bisholi Cronyn, John Wilson of London,
Silcox of Southwold, and Edmund Sheppard were members.

Ladies' private scbools were more in vogue i those early days
than at present 'Some of those in London have been already
referred to. In St. Thomas the Misses Bostwick were among the
earliest teachers. Miss Campbell, the daughter of a retired British
officer, Who had herselî been educated i France, a high authority
on deportment and good manners, kept a ladies' school at the top of
the hill on Talbot street, assisted by Miss Low, un English young
lady. Those were the days when to curtesy gracefully, work a
sampler or fancy muslin frill, were counted of more importance
than proflciency in the various "oligies" Miss Edmunds was
another of the early lady teachers of the town-the successor of
the Misses -Campbell and Low.

la the Western district the grammar school had been established
at Sandwich, and the Church of England clergymen had charge
of it.

The foregoing impedfect sketch of the various classes of scbools
and teachers in the settlement may serve to show upon what sort
of foundation Egerton Ryerson was to rear bis elaborate school
system throughout the province, in the years to corne. .Many of
the old log school houses survived until late in the century.



CHAPTER XXXV.
COLO)NEL AIREY's RLETuRN-LzTTBRtS TO JLDGE SALMtoN-LADY

EMMELINE WORTLEY'S VISIT-COLONEL TALDOT's- LAsT Visir
TO ENGLAD-His DEATH.

Tim band Of tbe 34th was no longer heard in St. Thomas andColonel Airey was once more in England. He had flot, however,parted finay wth his uncle nor visited Port Talbot for the lasttime. He was married and the father of a family, and couldappreciate better than bis brother Julius the importance cfconciliating bis uncle and conforming to his wishes. Colonel
Talbot's estate was now increasing annually in value, and bisheir, whosoever be might be, would be a man of wealth. Inconsequence therefore of a correspondence between them, Colonel.Airey conditionally relinquisbed bis post at the Horse Guardsç, te,bning bis family te Canada, in the autumn of 1847.

Meantime Colonel Talbot was living ?n the old bachelor quarters
he had inhabited so long, and cootinued to entertain bis friendsthere, after bis own fashion, witb generous bospitalitv. In June,
1847, in a letter te Judge Salmon. the son of bis old friend,
Major Salmon cf Norfolk, he wrote:

1I have had Mis. Harris and tbree of ber daugbîers with two of theofficers of the Smnd regirneut at Port Talbot for the Iast week, and 1 thinkthat they intend remaning mnother wýeek. It wull gave me sincere pleasuretoreoeive ; vst frorn your brother George wbenever it mnay be coovenient tohini to corne. The Aireys ame flot to leaye England before Septeoiber. 1 amimore tbm. dismppointed that Mms Saurn mm youruelt could not pay me avagit thas sumaber. Prmy rernember me mont kindly to your rno<her and 1 amrejoiced to hear so good an account of her beapbwBliVe me, My demiWilliam, ever yours faithfuily, Thomms Ibot.'*

The Mrs. Harris referred to was, cf course, the wife cf John
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Harris, of London, and daugbter of Colonel Samuel Ryerse. Of
their seven daughters the larger number married officers of the
different: regiments. The preliminary courtsbips of two of them
were naw doubtless taking place under the chaperonage of their
mother and tbe n0w venerable Colonel, their hast.

r The reader of previaus chapters; wiIl recaîl the Colonel's
annaun.ement af an intended visit in 1815 of bimself accompanied
by Sir James Yeo and the latter's first lieutenant, Mr. Scott, en
route ta Long Point, ta Major and Mrs. Salmon. 1I long ta sec
you ail again," the Colonel tben wrote ta Major Salmon, with
greetings " ta Mrs. Salmon and George and Bill." The latter
had naw become "IWilliam.," the Judge cf the Talbot district,
whose first wife was Emmna, silter cf Dr. John Rolpb, and bis
secon d Mary Fraser, daughter cf a well-known Scotch family who
had settled at Perth and at Long Point.

Another letter from Colonel Talbot ta Judge Salmon, cf thie
following year, shows that the Aireys had meantime amrved, adn
the. aged writer's thoughts cf a visit te England, and his furtiier
hospitalities:

"4PORtT TALDOTr, 27th March, a88
44Mv DEA WiWuA,-Perhaps you uay b. mooewhat shock.d at-my

addressing a Ieaned Judge in se familiar a style, but 1 cannet depait &rm
old habits, having known and esteemed you fren mo eadly an age. 1 bave
thoughes of visiting England during this spring sbould the @ld world last, butail appears convulsed. 1 should like of &Il things that you could id time tocorne te Port Talbot whem the roads wifl admit, as 1 ama anxious te, make you
a"d Colonel and Mmn Airey acqaaainted before 1 start.

"6It bas be. a most extraordinary 'winter, no slughing, but to-ay it (sels
genial and spiglike. 1 have had Amelia and Eliza Harris for the last ten
days, and 1 bad the Chief Justice with Captain LeFroy three days hWs week.
Tbey brought mne the first accotant of the revolution in France. Louis
Phiflip may now shut up shop for the reàuainder of bis 11f.. 1 was delighted
te bear that Mr. Harris gave a. flourishzing news of yen and îny excellent
Mrd, Mrs. Salmon, your mothe. The amo of my land labours ame at an
end and 1 have te abdicate like other Snwgwt. Pray let me hear frein 700
son, aid with kindest rards go your mother and your Mms Saisie and
George, etc., believe mne, rny dear Williamz, ever affectionately yours,

"4Tsoims T&iuo."

Anielia Harris subsequeitly marri.d Mr., Gilbrt Griiffa, welI-
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kIlOwn as a Canadian POst office inspecter, for many years residcntin London, wbule Eliza became the wife of Colonel (afterwardsGeneral) Crutchley of the. a3rd Royal Welsh Fusiliems TheChuef justice, who. with his* relative Captain LeFroy, had broughtthe news wbich presaged the annihilation cf the old venld, vas ofcourse Chief Justice Robinson. The. Colonel evidently bad begunte think that his day as autocrat of the. settlement, like those cfLouis Phillip and the. well-known Sovereigo or Sovéreen cf the.Long Point regien, *was draiwing to a dlose-thougli bis quainthumour had not deserted hum, as the. pun on the. latter's nmeand the. allusion to the. unhappy Frenchi King show, Thic newsby no means dctcrred bisa from prcparing for bis trip, iiowevcr,as the. foilowing letter vnitten to Judge Salmnon six wccks later
shows:

<Poar TuAIA, 0m ah j"'Ise
44 v Dmaa WiLuAi,-J hope that ibis will B.d yoursi &Md &Ul fiemds ofy~u fans0y .unjoyimg go"d heal, mmd ibat à may b. i. your postes Io psLyme a "i. wathie ie days fiùm th. presa, as 1 ailn udeavour Io mari forEumgimad on the igtb or msoe of ibis mosmib T'he rd wiil, 1 thiumk, b good.1 abould bave souer thaimked y..s for y~u letier of ise une of April mmd isoents, L£sa. bout have b... iroubled wib gosst ina-y rlght baud w"lcma&e 1< pa«afu to wrke-benldes 1 have boum as buuy as a bee builing a logden for umyseif mWmd evant., beiug obige i. give up amy ud bouse IoColonel Aiey anid faamily. The weather is now de4lhifinjmd 1 sinoerelywlsb tbat amy old dean frieod, y...- nucier, is enjoyiag it in ber garde.N@w believe me, amy dear Wliaum, ove.- albcso"mWy yoours,

"Tuormus TALUT.**
The. attack cf gout was the. forerunnen cf more scrious physicalailuments, as the. building cf the. "denm" vas evidence cf lack cfharmony in the. nevly formed hcuschold, thc pncludc of a vider

breach.
Colonel Ainey and bis family, aftcr thein arrivaI, iiad at lirsttaken up thcur residence in the. former home cf Colonel Burwell,at Bunwell's Corners. Subscquently they movcd te Port TalbotThe. Colondls log castle was rc-organized and added to, se as tereader it, in somc degre., a coufortable residence for a gentl..man's family. The. mmcl, it ig said, bai intcnd.d tiiat bis nephewsiiould reside on amodier part of bis msate, at, a coovenient:

I.
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distance from his ove. Colonel *Burwell's residence would seeuu
to have fulfilled this requirement as to distance, but for sonue
cause it vas abandoned by Colonel Airey. Colonel Talbot's
fondness for and increasing dependence upon young George
Macbeh, who humoured bis wbims or recognized the folIy of
opposing them, may have had sometbing to do with this change.

For a time, it is said, Colonel Talbot vas nominally head of the
house, the bousebolds beauug united ;. but his long bachelor life and
freedom from the restraints of society, bis eccentricities, and the
unfortunately increasing habit of over-indulgence in stimulants--a
habit engendered ini the days*-, even tiien not altogether passed
avay, when occasional and even frequent intoxication vas
considered in the light of a sodial dut y-these, a.-nong other
causes, rendered a break in the household inevie. The old
Colonel had become accustomed to an early midday dinner. To
the younger man dinner before seven in the evening vas a social
departure of an impossible kind. In short, as it bas been
expressiively put, "4the old bird bad been disturbed in bis nest aMW
could flot be recoociled, " even alter the 'Ilden " vas completed,
adjoining the main building on the west. tJpon one occas;on, it
is narrated, the Hon. James Crookrs, an acquaintanoe of fifty
years' standing, travelling tbrough the neigbbourbood, called in
to see bis old friend, Colonel Talbot while the Aireys were at
church. Colonel Talbot wished to observe bis usual custom of
offering some refreshment to bis visitor, but found everytbing ini
the shav'e of liquor under lookc and key. Such incidents did not,
of course, tend to preserve barmony in the combined bousebold.

The Lady Emmeline Stuart Wortley paid a visit to Port Talbot
in the summer of 1849, and publisbed an account of ber travels,
which extended over parts of North, Central, and South America.
In an interesting account of ber sojoum at Port Talbot, wbich she
reached mter coming from Buffalo bv the steamer LoWde to Port
Stanley, she gives a glimpse of the adjoining establishments there.
Of that of Colonel Airey she said-

"Colne d Mmm A. bave ade thi boume dellghtfffUy r nufout"bfr andtime inm air of true Engfisb comfort &"d of thma tedscribMi uue.«Mewhicb the sorgeouuly f.rnished =ma" m chaubers of the hote v. bave
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lately b... at mn New York andi other places did not pomues. Everything as in
the perfection of<good taste. The drawing oom is a mont charming aase-
view of that frsh-water sea, Lake Le.

Her owo room she described as "Iluxuruously appointed in somnej
partcular," beiog draped wutb beautiful uld Greek lace brougbt
by Mrm Airey from the lonian uslands. where she bad resided for
some time, and where ooe or more of ber cbarming duildreo ver.
bomn- I little Greeks" she oeils tbem. 'Colonel Talbot,"' L.ads-
Enîmeline continued, "does flot live in thus bouse, but in a sort !.of sbaoty, whicb agrees extremely witb my idea (probably a yervI
isnperfect ont) of an indian wigwam, close by. He us goung, talmost immediately, to rebuild it and make a good-sized comfort-
able bouse of ut. 

:Som acunt of Colonel Talbot's adventures, achievements,
and domnestic accomplisbments, witbS srnne personal anecdotes, are

*Colonel Talbot, it is said, always aimed at making a visit to the
Old Country once in every decade. In bis tvo last visits be wa%
accompanied by George Macbeth, and ut was during thi. latest of
tiiese that the meeting at Apsley House witb bis early comrade,
the. Duke of Wellington, already referred to on a previous page,
took place.

It vas in ig5o tbat Colonel Talbot, baving snade over to Colonel
Airey thirteen tiiousand acres of land in Aldiioro', set out on viiat
vas to, prove bis last journey to England. He purposed settling
himself tliere or on the. continent, it vas supposed, for the.
remnainder of bis days. Hé got as far as thie district capital,
Lonidon, viiere be vas overtaken by an illness vhicb lasted
several veeks, during wbicb be vas tbe guest of Mr. and
Mrm Harris, at Eldon House. Being nov nearly eigbty year of
age, it vas bardly expected tbat b. vould recove, but, to the.
surprise of eveuyone, b. rallied and again set out on bis journey,
accompanied by George Macbetb. The old land, front bicb the.
Colone iiad nov exiled bimself for clos, on balf a century, vas
at Iengtb reacbed, and the. great exhibition of u8S i visited, and
tWi v:Àt already re(erred to, -a to Apsley Hous., vbere Arthiur
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Wellesley and Tom Talbot once agaiîn excbanged greetings, as
botii neared the fartiier shore of thie river of life.

It rnay b. added that Donald Macbeth was despatched to jomn
Colonel Talbot and bis brother, George, in England. This h.
accornplisiied, but on the. retura journey he was accidentally
drowned at Buffalo.

John, the. youngest of the Macbeth boys (the. present genial
Deputy Clerk of the. Crown at London, Colonel Macbeth), had now
taken up bis abode with Colonel Airey at Port Taibot, and assisted
hum in laying out tbe village of Tyrconnel, the. surveyor beiog
Benjamin Springer.

la 1853 Colonel Airey reoeived orders to, returo to Euiland, and
baving already got ail of the. Ta"b< estate whicii b. was likely to,
reoeive, iie Ieft Port Talbot, witii bis wife and family,, forever.*
Those wbo iiad known tien wben, tiiere always spokre Mf tiiem in
termxs cG tiie iiigest respect and esteem. On their departure, tii.
Port Talbot property was rented to Mr. Sanders, an Englishman,
wbo, with bis family, occupied it for r-any years, us sons and
daugbters becoming well-known residents of the. district.

The relations Mf Colonel Talbot witii bis nephew, Colonel Airey,
iiad turned out UMs unfortunately. Botii were, -io doutt, to,
some citent, responsible for tuis. Colonel Airey was understood
to have claimed that be bad corne on tiie invitation of bis uncle,
anid witii thie pmus. of obtaining bis entire estate. Colonel
Talbot is said to bave denied baving iield out indiacements to bis
nepiiew Wo comie, but admitted a reluctant assent to, tiie Iattes
own proposition to corne in the character of expectant iniieritor to,

*On bis retura to Englaud, Colonel Aioey, became Miialy Secretary <oLard Hardinge, thue Comanuder-jot Cbef. In s854 le receved the commao.of a brigade in the expedition agaiast Russie. At tise moment of embawkinçbe was, on ist Septemuber,ý appoint«d Quater-Mdanter Getueral <o duhe exped-tion ini place of Lord de Robm. and acted in tbaï apaciey througb<'ut the montcritical period of <lue Crimean a-ar. lie was tlhe stronigeat mait on thue nt&£Hews dhe rigbt-IuMn man of Lord Raglan, wbo followed bis advice jrmot ubiuugan d at wbo.qe osler Colonel Airey wrote tue order for : be famouschasMe of due Liglut Brigade. He, luowever, as Quar-Wi.er General,suflered mucu bomAile cri:iim on accouai of <lue bad <'ondition beforeSebsopoI,,ust as is tumned out. He became a Mskjor-Generaj anud KL C.B. i s85, inovember, iSsa, was jappointed Quarter-Master General atdue iorue Guards. He demauuded a miliuasy enquirv int bis conduce in dueCrimea, a"d a board et .oWcers, presided over by Sir. A. Woodford, fo.ud
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tbe estates. The nepbew's assumption of management, whether
real or fancied, and the restraints placed upon bis uncle's old-time Ifireedom of action, the latter's habits and fondnes; for GeorgeJ
Macbeth, no doubt ail tended to widen the misunderstanding.

The obligation, however it niay have been amrved at, Colonel
Talbot apparently feit that he had discharged by dividing bisuestate and giving to Colonel Airey the portion already mentioned,
before the aged uncle's departure for England. He is reported to
have been greatly enraged to find, on bis retumn to Port Talbot,
that bis old home was in the bauds; of strangers, and bis nepbew
and his family departed. Mr. Sanders is said to have offered
to vacate the bouse, but Colonel Talbot refused to again

*live in e.4 and betook himself to, the abode he bad provided
for the family of bis old retainer, Jeffry Hunter, where the Iatter's
widow stili livod, and there passed the remainder of his sojourn at
Port Talbot--cbaing, no doubt within himself as he looked out
tapon the property which he had acquired and improved with so

*many years' toil and privation, which bad now passed out of bis
cootroL

Mr. George Macbeth, however, baving no sucb cause for
irepiang, miade the acquaintance of the present inniates of the
Colonel's former~ home, and woed and %on one of the daughters
of the family. He purcbased a property in London and there took
bis bride and witb them the aged Colonel Talbot found a home
for the remainder of bis days, wbicb ended on 6th February, 1853.

The circumstances of the removal of the body of the founder of

that the trouWe n'as due o thei officers or the commissariât, and Colonel Aire7exoncrsîed blntli on the te,.timony of Sir J. Simpson, who had been sent torepot on te staff ofilcer in thc Crinea, and flot only reported favu'bly enSir Richard Aire>-, but snaintained him ini bi- office when hc succeeded LordRaglan. Sir Richard n'as made a Lirutenaoî.Gnra in i8Si, wua% GovernoràdGibraiter 1@65 Io i87o, G. C. B. in 1867, Colonel of the 7th regiment ins86%, General ini 871, Adjutant-Geooral at the- Horse Guard% frçum us7o Ios876, and on bis renent front office &fier- fty-five yeari'-servce n'a- createdLord Airey ins 876. His 8&,4 service to the army was as preside-nt ofthe n'eUknon Airey commaission, appointed i 8879,1 t equireas t, tho resêult of theshort service sysent. Ho died s4dm Septeunher, i8, at the Graunge, Leathe-r-ha-ad, tlhe seait of Lord Wolseley. He is descs-ibed as bred ini the .ch o fWellington, anmd as fonning the lest link between him and Lord Wolseley,and bis abilitv as nover Lavinîr been denied. -(VPide Diiury of Naionalliqw>»y, and Lord Wolseley'*rcent n'ork.>
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due settlement front London to Port Talbot were such as to give
rise .to a feeling on the part of many old settiers that proper
respect was flot shown the remains-a feeling whicb has not been
completely obliterated even at the present day. Thue laie Sir
George Bannerman, baronet, of East Hill, Bracklev, Northants in
Englan d-formerly of Glenbanner, near St. Thomas-in a letter
to a friend (the laie Edward Horion), written in x898, said: 44I
saw the bearse pull up in front of Smith's tavern, opposite
Blackwood's st"%re "-at the foot of the hill ai the west end of St.
Thomas-" and left standing without anyone near it, tili the
driver had drinks. Wben it got to Fing-al it was run into due
barn."

"Great was the indignation and horror of many of 'the old'

settiers "-wrote the present wniter's father in his biography of

tbe wee t rmai abveground. Oeodsetiler, or raiher a
son of one of the old setîlers, Mr. Samuel Burwell, a faitbful
adberent of Colonel Talbot's, with tears in bis eyes, we are told,
begged to have the body removed to bis own bouse close by, and
Mr. Partridge, a worthy settler, would have cheerfully doue due
saine; but ibis, it appears, would have disturbed tbe order of
previous arrangement. It is even said that Mr. Lewis, the
innkeeper, would willingly have afforded the besi roonu in bis
bouse; but no, the undertaker was inexorable, and answered to
ail remonstrances tbat b. bail carried bigger men than Colonel
Talbot, and it was only after great excitement bad arisen in the
village that the corpse vas allowed to be removed fr-om the berne
and secured for due night under lock and key in the granary."
This granary, Mr. Lewis' mon bas informed due writer, was a
room attadued to, the rear of the bouse. The undertaker and bis
men were no doubt to blame, for they are reported to bhave been
in astaeofintoiaton. Toa e mins ere unacompne
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nearly haif a century of the Colonel's life had been passed. The
funeral was bere formed, and the hearse, followed by sleighs
containing George Macbeth, H. C. R. Becher, Hon. J. G.
Goodbue, L Lawrason, James Hamulton, J. B. Askin, and othert
Ieading men from London and other parts of the settlement,
proceeded to -St. Peter's church, Tyrconnel, where the fumerai
service was read by the Rev. Mr. HolIand, the rector, and tbe
remains Iowered into the grave, over whicb a massive stone slab
is inscribed with the name of «" The Honourabie Thomas Talbot,
Founder of the Talbot Settlement.""

By bis wilI, read by Mr. Becher, co-executor with Mr. Macbeth,
at the grave, bis estate flot already disposed of, then estimatedl to
be worth the-for those days-arge sum of £5So,ooo, was, with
the exception of an annuity of £.o, to Jeffry Hunter's widow,
devised and bequeathed to George Macbeth.



CHAPTER XXXVI.

ANElCDOTEs ni: THE COLONiEL.

Tuosa Who desire only the dry facts and details of history maypass this chapter by, unread; but to those readers who may wish toknow more of Colonel Talbot and wbat manner of man he was, asweil as of the people among whom he lived, a few cbaracteristic
anecdotes will give a better idea;than can be obtained in anyother way. While the. incidents which follow may flot ail beregarded in the light of history, they are ail believed to be at
least based upon fact.

Colonel Talbot possessedl a keen sens. of humour, an Irishman's
readiness in repartee, great powers of sarcasm, coupled witb keenobservation and insight into character. Few men in Canada havebeen represented in so, many différent and conglicting lights, thereason being partly that bis manner differed according to thecompany he was in, and ini part because, with a biting tongueand often gruif manner, he possessed a kind heart and generousspirit. With those who were his intimates-and they were thefew-and those whom he liked, he was gentie and kindly ; withthose he disliked, those who bis quick perception told him werelazy or insincere, and those who crossed him, or endeavoured to,over-reach or to thwart him, he was rough mannered and even
abusive.

More anecdotes of Colonel Talbot are associated with thecelebrated audience window at Port Talbot than. with any otherspot, because it was there that the eccentric Colonel and thesettier ini most cases first met face to, face, and the interview wasusually of a character and the appearance of the Colonel such asto impress themselves on tlie applicant for land for the remainder
of bis days-to be 'retailed to, bis cbildren and grandchildren as
they sat by the fireside in the long winter evenings.
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Owing.to the Colonel's isolated position at Port Talbot, roughcharacters were tempted at first ta extort by force what tbeycould not otberwise obtain. One of the Colonel's "«land pirates,"
as he was wont ta cali tbem, upon ont occasion, it is said, laidhands on biým and threw himi down, and ta prevent further Jencounters of the kind the audience window vas constructed byrnaling anc of the panes of glass open and shut from within.Tbe applicant for land approached this window just as lie wouid apost office wicket, but often in fear and trembiing. TMe " wbatdo yau want?" with which the Colonel stems invariably ta baveopened the interview was somewhat disconcerting ta a stranger

and impressed itseif on his memory witb ail that followed.
The forenoon was the portion of eacb day whicb the Colonel, inlater years, assigned ta the land business. He made it a rule tataJce no spirits before bis mid-day dinner, so that be was always
fresh for business in the forenoon, wbatever bis condition mightbe later on. 

l"D-n yaur calomel, pis, opium and blisters" the Colonel isreported to have exclaimed an ane occasion ta Dr. Goodhue, wbahad complimented him on his good healtb and looks during thechoiera autbreak. "There is my momning doctor "-pouiting taa coid bath in the corner of the rooni-" and there is my afternoonphysician "-mondicatiog a bottie of bis favaurite aid Canadian I~whiskey ««AnightlIsleep soundly owiog ta aclear conscience,for 1 throw politics and temperance lectures, ta the d-l," lie
added, the doctar being a temperance lecturer.L

Once when Colonel Talbot vas waiking with Colonel Burweil
ini the woods before breakfast, the latter, after they had proceeded
sanie distance, pulled out a flask, took a sip, and handed it ta, hisconipanion, who deciined, sayiog with an oatb, 1"1Burweii, if youcontinue ta drink befare dinner, you'll be a drunkard before yau're
farty years aid!"

To return ta the audience window. If the applicant impressed
the Colonel favourably Jeffry Hunter vas called upon ta handdowo the map, and the applicant's name being pencilled upon it-subject ta erasure if the settier failed ta, seulie upon the lot or taniake an honest attempt ta fifil bis settlement duties--a memnor-
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andum was handed out and both the interview and the window
closed. But Jeffry's duties did Dot end bere. He acted as butier
and waited at table and flot infrequently when a land seeker from
a distance arrived over night ta be ready for the morning recep-
tion, jeffy, who understoad bis master's humours thoroughly,
made an oppoctunity to slip in a word of business for the wayfarer
in the kitchen-to the amusement of the guests at the Colonel's
table.

Jeremy Crandeil, a would-be settier, was, however, accarding
ta repart, usbered 'n one time by Jeffry, cantrary ta rule, when
the Colonel turned a flusbed and angry countenance and
demanded bis name. The man was so terrified that he could flot
reply, whereupon the Colonel demanded bis money, wbich was
immediately banded aver. Jeffry naw escorted the unhappy man
to the kitchen. In the morning tbe Colonel did business witb him
and returned him bis money, but it was a standing joke against
Crandell that he had Iost bath name and maney an his first
appearanoe at Port Talbot.

The man just referred ta had at first intended ta take witb him
John Barber, one af the Colonel's earliest settlers, ta intraduce

* -him, Mr. Barber having perfarmed a like service for others with
good effect-but Crandell was toa impatient ta await Mr.
Barber's convenience. It is narrated af John Barber himself that
when h. first arrived he was sa, rigid a Presbyterian that h. kept
the Sabbath strictly fram sunset on Saturday ta sunrise an

* Monday, reading bis bible an4t Iadging meanwbile at Part Talbot,
whence h. sallied out each Manday momning ta w'ork, with a
'Week's provisions prepared by the Colonel and himself. One
Saturday night the Colonel became alarmed at the non-arriv.-I af
Jobnny, as he ealled him, and himself set out in search ai him,
with some food, which he carried througb the woads ta the
settler's shanty, where he found him. "'Ta my question," said
the Colonel, "'why he did flot came home as usual, 1 received for
reply, that he had worked tilI sunset on the Saturday and of
course would not break the Sabbath by walking ta Part Talbot.
1 cursed him for bis prejudice, threw down the provisions,
entreating him not ta wark any more on the Saturday, as he was

Mý
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fool enough to starve, in preference to coming home as be oughtto do." Mr. Barber became a prosperous settier on a valuablefarm-on which bis son Phineas, a nonogenarian, now lives-and
in after years was again the subject of the Colonel's kindness,
when having during the war been pillaged by American marauders,
Colonel Talbot supplied bim and bis family with blankets and
other necessaries.

Colonel Talbot had an aversion to Yankees of-a speculative
turn. One such, on bis way to Port Talbot, fell in with an
Englishman fresh from the borne land, clad in smock frock, smiall
clothes and gaiters, and wearing a low-crowned bat. Amos, the
Yankee, was in appearance bis antithesis, clad in a blue-gray
short coat, with swallow tails, and "lpants " to match. Halting[
at "'Waters'," they conferred with their bost and others, and it
was arranged that Amos should first go and try bis luck at Port ýTalbot, while John remained at Waters'. The following colloquy
at the well-known window is reported as the reslt: "WelI,
what do you want? P "I guess, Colonel, 1 should like to draw
a lot of land." " «Well, 1 guess 1 have got none for you."
Window closed. Amos returned to Waters', vowing vengeance
on the 1'old coon " at Port Talbot, who had taken him for a
Yankee. "1But 1 say, friend John," b. said, "«let us change
coats and old Beelzebuh won't take me for a Yankee then, 1
guess." Not long after he approached the window once more, in
John's smock frock and bat, and, feigning bis manner and speech,
said, "'« s com'd, Colonel, ta axe yer honour could giye me a lot-
of land, 'cause missus and the fam'ly want to become zettiers."
The Colonel looked him full in the face, then turning bis head
called, in a husky voice, "«Jeffry, Jeffry, set on the dogs ; here's a
wolf in sbeep's clothing!"

Jeffry and the dogs settled more than one applicant's case it
seems. An Irishman, who found he could not make headway
wfth the Colonel on the score of their common nationality, grew
truculent and boasted of bis pedigree, declaning it as honourable
and bis coat-of-arms as ancient as those of the Talbots off
Malahide. «IlMy dogs don't understand beraldry," was the
Colonel's response, " and if you don't talc.' yourself off, tbey'll
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flot leave a coat to your back 1"
0f another sbrewd Americani named Thurston, the Colonel,

c.rntrary to bis usual custom, asked if be had any recommenda-
tions, and on bis replyirîg in the affirmative, the Colonel asked
"From wbom ? "-From tbe Almighty," was tbe answer.
"And what does He say? " %,as next asked. "lHe recommends
me to, take care of myseif and get as mucb land as 1 can. " The
reply so, pleased the Colonel tbat he forthwitb gave him a lot.

An independent Scotchman once essayed ta, appeal from the
Colonel's decision refusing him. a lot. "l'Il gang to your
betters, " be exclaimed. "lGo and be d-d, " tbe Colonel retorted,
"«for you can't find tbem. " Tbe would-be settler journeyed to,
York, and after an unsuccessful application to, the Colonel's friend,
Governor Gare, to wborn the latter iiad, meantirne, given a hint by
letter, be retumned ta the settlemnent and the Colonel sent for him.
"Well," he dernanded, "lhave you found my betters, or yet a lot

of land, after your long tramnp? " On which the proud Scot drew
himself up and answered "lneither of thein," whereupon the
Colonel invited him to have a glass of whiskey and water and
er'ered, bis naine on a choice lot, which he said he had intended
reserving for himself.

After an unusually warm interview with a County Wexfard mnan
the Colonel is reported ta have called him "a Papist." " arn,"
vas the response. l'lIl fix you," replied the Colonel; "l'il send
you among the Orangemen, and they'll kilI you." 'The very

ething 1 want,"1 retorted the applicant, noth:ng daunted. He was
given a lot âi London township, and Colonel Talbot neyer went
that way afterward witho'it enquiring after bis welfare.

The interview of another Irishinan with the Colonel is chronicled
as follows :'

A Patlander who had heard of Colonel Taibotsa reputed eccentricities,
tbougbt he would take him in bis own hunur, and accordingly made bis way
to the weIl-nown window, wbere the cackling and flutterîng of poultry woon
aanounced bis arrivai and brought tbe Colonel to, the spot, and 111what do you
want," the firet invariable salutation, convinced our adventurer that he was in
the rigbt place. I1 have corne, Colonel, to me, as 1 bave. a large riaing

*E. Errnatinger's Lift of Col.md Tal&,, page e6 quoting Dr- Dunlop-
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family, whether you couldn't, give me two or tbree hundred acres of land."
"'Devil a sod, " was the reply. IlWell, I was thinkiàîg, Colonel, if 1 got a
grant of land 1 could make smre improvement in the settlement." 41I dare
say you could, but 1 have got no land for you." " 1WelI, 1 always heard,
Colonel, that you were a good friend to, the poor, and "I want none
of your blarney; you can have one hundred acres in Tilbury West." "4Faith

y'er Honour could give me tw,, or three lots in the Town of London."

"They are ail given out already ; 1 have none in it to give-but stop!1 here,
jeff'ry, hand me the rnap." Jeffry, who was the Colonels shadow on these
occasions, soon spread the town out before him, and after conning over it for
smre tirne, IlYes,- said the Colonel, "lheme are two lots on Simcoe street; you f
can bave then." "Simcoe street ! whereli that be ? Maybe itCs in the woods
yet. VSn a bit of an ould soldier, d'ye see, Colonel, and always like to face
the enerny, " said Rogers, with an arch look, Iland would thank you to, give
me the lots as convanient as you cas to, the Go! oad Coatri Hou." But the
Colonel had no other lots to, give, and Rogers was about to depart when the
thought struck hirn, he'd try the Colonel's patience a little further, corne what
might. So he tum"4ý as the audience window was about to, close, and "1,what
do yoowant" agaîn struck his ear. 441 was thinking. Colonel, that there are
smre settiernent duties to be doue on the lots in Sirncoe street, and mre sort
of homes to b. put pn them' "Yes," was the reply. "If i ay be sol bold j
then, at whose expense will tbis b. don. ? At yours or mine, Colonel ?

mnay take you:twelf off." The window closed and the interview terminated.

Rog"r settled at St. Thomas.

A Highlander from the island of Muli, who bad been remiss in
the performance of bis settiement duties, and stood, consequently,
ini danger of losing bis land, set out for Port Talbot, it is said,p
with the intention of saving bis lot from confiscation. Stopping
by the way at Waters', where be bad a glass of brandy, be boasted
that ho was going to scold Colonel Talbot for having taken bis
land and given it to an lrishman. Sucb sayings often reached the
Colonel's ears soon after their utterance. It was so, in this
instance, and next day when the Mulîmnan was approaching, the
Colonel, wbo had accompanied somne departiog guests outdolors,
greeted him witb "lHait, you rascal; did you flot threaten
yesterday to break every bone in my skin? "-tben turning,
quickly entered the bouse. The Muliman walked to tbe kitchen
and sat down witb the servants at the dinner table and enjoyed a
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hearty meal. He stayed for the tight, ensconcing himself ini one
of the men-servants' beds. Next morning and noon he repeated bis
table performance of the previous day, an d stretched himself
between meals on a scttec. Jcffry thought it time to report to
the Colonel the presence of a "'strange sort of man in the
kritchen. " IlWell, wbat does he want ?" demandcd the Colonel.
"4Wby, he bclps himsclf, scemingly, to everytbing be wants. 1
know wbat b. don't want. " " 'Wbat's that, JeffryP"' asked the
Colonel. " A good appctite, sir,-ceats as if be bad been used to
it ail bis life. " IlIlCaii bim here, " said the Colonel. Wbcn be
appearcd, Colonel Talbot askcd what he meant by quartcring
himself on him so unccrcmoniously. Il1 ill na gang ava' the
year-nor neyer, until you gie me my land again," he rcplied.
"l«Take it, " respondcd the Colonel, " and go tc the deil with it,
and if ever 1 sec you back bere it wiii be my turo to break boues."
The man nov raised thc sicge and departed, satisficd vith the
success of bis plan of campaign.

The Coloncl's goodness of bcart is illustrated by the case of
a young hired man who had a strong prejudice against doctors
and medicines, and vas doctored and nursed tbrough a serious
ilUness by the Colonel himself, wbo, moreover, paid him bis full
vages at the end of bis terni.

The ready vit and sarcastic humour of Colonel Talbot as weil
illustrated by his remarkt to the Bishop, bimsclf a Scotrbman,
when the case of a long-winded clergyman vas under discussion

-"1 1 neyer knev anybody that could bear a long sermon but a
Scotchman-when he pays for it."

Though the Colonel vas flot the most devoted of churchmen, he
vas neyer chargcd with encouraging dissent. ",1Good morning,
Colonel," said a Congregationalist minister, who bad corne to àask
a subscription, 'Il ad -" 4What do you vaut P" v as the
reply. I "W. v5nt to make sou'e improvement in our neigbbour-
hood, and ___" "«Tbere's much need of it," cut in the Colonel.

41We're going to, build a bouse," p.rsisted the visitor. 114A bouse
for vbat ?"9 l "Abouse for the vorship of God, and 1 just came
to solicit a subscription.» 4111 give you nothing."* '1Why mot,
Colonel P" "91Because yon gather a parcel of you together, sing
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a psalm, howl and yelI like a pack of wolves, then go and cheat
your neighbour and corne back and sing a hymo over it" TheColonel and the minister in question, who was an old settler, hada mutual respect for one another, nevertheless, and it is said that
the latter took the rebuif in good part and was even constrained Jto admit some truth in the Colonel's remarks.

The Colonel had just returoed from, England upon one occasion
and, travelling to, Port Talbot with his brother, -a confirmed
grumbler, promised him a good glass of wine at Port Talbot
Amrved at home, the. Colonel presently called upon the man behadleft i harge of his cellartoiggup so of the best port.The man, an Irishman, pretended to, go, but presently retumned
with the startling intelligence that there was no wine left-the
cask was empty. "What, noue 1" exclaimed the incredulousColonel, who neyer allowed himself to b. without good vine.é
"«None, your honour," replied, the man, fertile in excuses,"It aIl dried up with the hot weather."

Though the. Colonel's wine was of the. best, his food andfurniture were of the plainest, tbough most substantial, character.
An ex-sheriff of old London, Parkins by name, v as once dining
at the Colouel's and made some disparaging remark about a friendof the latter. The Colonel promptly informed hin that he did

contemptuously replied the ex-sheriff, lifting the. cloth and
disclosing a pi.-e board, " «do you oeil this a table?"' " Jeffry,"
nid the. ColoneO blandly, " let MWr. Parkins' hors. b. brought to
the. door."

A pedantic resident of the. township of Howard once approach.d
the Colonel with a .ecal grievance couch.d in the. rost heg
sounding phrases, and proceeded to, lay a complaint against aoetthr- in semences and words of the. longest kind. " What the

-do you mean, mmP "' cnt in the Colonel, wbo did notfavour circumlocution, I'if you do mot corne douai to the. level orniy poor understanding, I can do nothing for you." The manta sum.d ini plainer vords, but ainhiguous amner, to comnplain of
his neighbour's deficiencles in the. work: on uis lot. "1Cogne outvita it," exclaimed the. Colonel. " Now I see what yoea vould b.
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at You wisb to oust your neighbour, and get the. land for
yourself, but PUi b. - if you do." The atte.npt, which vas
on. of a class not infr.qu.ntly made, failed, thi. Colonel having
detact.d the truth hidden in a multitu~de of words.One voman, George Cran.s Scotch wife, viii liv. in history as
the only woman who ever vanquished tbe Colonel. She looked upon
ail the. latt.r's possessions as belonging to the. settiers in general,
and one day demanded on. of bis bors2s to taire ber to miii.
"Ind..d, 1 viil gave you no hors.," the Colonel boldly answ.r.d.
"You von't, von't you ?" cried the. Anmazon, seizing a carving

fork, 4 "vei s.. viietier you would rather give a hors., or b.
run through vath this fork!" 9 The. Colonel, retreating in dismay,
cri.d out, «"Jeffry, Jeffry, order a'hors, for this Scotch she d-4."
Tii. horse vas gaven ber anid in due time retum.ed.

Colonel Talbot's appearance and cbaracteristics in bis younger
days when be vas vith Governor Sinicoe viii b. of interest.'

Tii. Colonel vas the. prettiest, the. neatest and most active of
the. viol. party," said Fleming, vho acted as a boatman on orne
of the. Governor's expeditions along the shiore of Lake Erie. H.
vas describ.d as actively employ.d, from the. moment of landing,
in gathering vood for fuel, tent pitciiing, aiding -the. boatmen at
thie portages. Once the. Governor remarked that tiiere vue men
eaough to do the. vork. The. young officer's laconic reply vas,
«'INoue more manly dma 1 am," to vhich the. Governor is said to
bave assented vîth a smW.

It va during on. of is trips viti thie Govennon that the.
Colonel (then Lieutenant Talbot) vas made a chief of the. Six
Nations at the. Grand River neserve. Lady Emmeline Stuart
Word.ey gav, bis version of the. affmir and a couple of anecdotes
coooectedl tiierevith as follovs:

Me tels m b. is in rsmIty 1« tb lm ofthe Mohi1cans," bavimg basa adopedys.am mgo Îto tbis galami tuibe mmd cafl. by tbeu by mn aIma ame. He1.4 me a re.mkmble iuistamor of tbe accut momsUoy of the North American
lad.... It s»mas tbht baviag bmwss away, and mmt bavin1 use. amy of tb.<nb. fora groma umy ymeu on.dayomm bis u.o b. sa mlam b bd au in m sb. hat-cgi . but wb the moUst b. »w hi.a uu,.mt.d
soly bis Indienamem àn th. usue calma, iupassi. mamnen ofithe adma.Amoe amoy, am o a Mobicsa, but et a gdsmma appam.y quite as cool
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in bis Proceedings, aused me nîuch. It appears, smre years ago, the
Colonel called to, has servan~t 10, bring ham oeme warn water for shaving
Pmrp0ses. The servant did naot answeri and after repeatedly callîng bim in
bavings 1 bcieve, spoken before of feeling discontented where he was, butj
witbout giving ay reason to tbmnk be wotald shake the dust of Port Talbot
from bis shoes sao suaddenly. Some years afterward Colonel Talbot onemornang calied for was-m water, and in walked the truant tnost demurely, jugin band, MWd proceeded to take upon bimseif ail bis once repudiated valet
duties, in tbe most quiet and regular manner imaginable, as if ho bad neyer
been absent from bis post for an hour. He alluded not: to wbat bad
omciurred, nor did Colonel Talbot. The Mobican could aie! easily surpass
tbat, 1 tbank, in cociness and self-possession, and Colonel Talbot, too, was
neo made one of tbe tribe for notbing.

An intending settier on the flat, wet lands of Tilbury is reported
to, have on. day asked Colonel Talbot if he thought the. land itself
vould b. good if the vater were drained off. "How the h-cas 1 tell youP" demanded the irate Colonel; "do you think 1
am aduck that 1cas dive down and se. ?" " «Is the. duck the.
only bird that dives in these parts? " vas the quiet rejoinder.
The veiled allusion to tii. bird knovn as the. heldiver served both
to reprove the Colonel's profiaity and restore harmony and
mutual good humour.

The weIl-knovn Dr. Dunlop of the Huron district and Colonel
Talbot had much ini common both as to the. nature of their
pursuits and their humour and love of a oke. Naturally they
ver. firienda and boon companions vii.. tii.y met. la persos
they ver as dissimilar as might b., the . "Tige, as Dunlopvas calhd, heing a vea large man, the Colonel somevhat short.
11» . Otimre Dunlop visited Port Talbot h. thought to, play a
prank upon the. Colonel, and stopping soins distance fromt the.
botuse, h. turned bis coat and bonnet inside out, cuit himself a
bnpe stick and proceeded on us vay to Malahde Castle. ..
Arrived at the. door, h. gave it a tremendous rap vith the stick,
and viien Jeffry asered the startling summons and demandcd
vho vas there, a huge fiure loomed up in Uic darkness in
fauitastic dress and a gruif voice roared, "IlGo to Uic diel and
shake yourself." 9Jeffry lost o trne in reporting to the Colonel
the strange arrivai. « Who's there ? " nov roared the. Colonel ini
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turn. "Go to thè deil and shako yourself, " was the only reply
h. got, but it satisfied the Colonel. " Show him in, Jeffry,"
he said quietly, "4it is either Dunlop or the devil."

The Colonel is reported to have discovered a man at work uponwhat he mistook for an ungranted and unlocated lot, and at once
approaching, demanded of him who he was and what he was doing
there. The man eyed hini quietly and replied, ;I'm SandyMacdonald, and who, the dcil are you, to give you back yer .i
salutation ?" "1 inm Colonel Talbot and I'd like to know whatright you have on this lot ?" "o«Colonel this, or Colonel that,"
said the Scotchman, 49does n natter tac me. The lot's my ainand 1 wad advisa ye tac get out o' nia turnip patch an' stop
trampin' nma nceps or PUi set the lbaIl-dog on y. "ý-and he callcd
to a fierce looking anial, which approached the Colonel. "IlCailoff your dog," roarcd the Colonel, pulling out a pistol, " «orII
put a bail through him and have you in gaol besides." Mutual
explanations followcd and tic Colonel dcparted satisfied of bis
mistake.

A certain man is reported to br- one day applied to the Colonel
for a lot and been refuscd. He departed much disappointed, butsubsequcntly met with a succcssful applicant, who agreed to givehim haif his land *f he would do the settlement duties for theWhole. Not long after, Colonel Talbot, happening to be in thcneighborhood, saw and recognized the man at work pursuant tothc bargain. The Colonel inquired whcther he was thc man towhom hc had refused land. - Being answercd in thc affirmative,he neit enquirad why h. than was doing work on the lot. When
told thc truc reason ha said, " Vcry well, go right on. He wil
give you one-haif for doing bis settlement duties and 1 wilI giveUic other for doing your own. Tell your friand when you sechim that he will have to corne to Port Talbot and locate more
land--and do the seuliement duties himself."

1



CHAPTER XXXVII.

Esnirs OF COLONEL TALEoT-PioNEERtS AT- REiST.

Tac foregoing anecdotes, coupledl with what bas gone before,
though probably in some instances exaggerated. by the accretions
of intervening years, serve to illustrate both tbe cbaracter and
aims of one of the. most extraordinary men of the Iast century in
Canada. His critics--and they have been numberless-generaiy
overlook the fact that he vas in reality a product of the. century
before, and that during the. last quarter of the. eiýýhteentb century
the. formative peniod of bis lif. was passed. He was of the
Georgian era, and bis power as the uncrowned king of these
regions may b. said to have almost expired witii the. last of those
kings wbose confidence he enjoyed and under whom b. flourished.
H. intormed Mrm Jameson inl 1837 that he had accomplished
what b. had set out to do. Though he lived until 1853, the
intervening years were the period of bis decline. Tbey witnessed
the. dawn of the. Victorian era-the era of manifold blessings in
things material, political, educational, scientiflc and religious--
yet thes. came after the period of Colonel Talbot's chief power.

In an address to tbe Ontario Histonical Society at its meeting
beld in St. Thomas after the. Talbot Settiement Centennial
celebration of i903, the. present writer said concerning the
founder of the. settlement:

Judging Colonel Talbot by present day standardis, it is easy to depict him
a monster of cruelty, oppression, rapacity and intemperance--as indeed it

asasrather the fathion now to paint bim. Placed in the light and shade
and amid the envirooments of the days in which he laved, probably h. would
present a different figure and moral aspeczt to bis critacs.

Slaveu was umade ilegal by the firet parliament of the province wbicb b. 1atended in the suite of the firt Govemnor, yet was not imanedaately coin-
pletely abolisb.d. Duelling continuel to, 6e regard.d as a necessary mode
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or mettling certain classes of disputes for miany years aller, wbile gambling
and intemperance were almost necessary social accomplishments. Land
gr.abbing was general and whole townships wem-e granted to individuals who
miade no sacrifice eitber of money or effort to promote settiement to theextent that Colonel Talbot did. lndeed colonization schemes for the enrich-
ment of speculators, rather than the benefit of the colonists, bave flot been
unknown even in our own day. Responsible government was imperfectly
understood in the motherland, and mnuch less in the colonies.

1 mention these things, not as an apologist for Colonel Talbot or defender
of bis methods or habits, but simply to, show the necessity for surrounding
hisborical characters with the atoeosphere and environments in which they
lived.

In the foregoing pages an attempt bas been made to depîct
Colonel Talbot as he really was' with tbe facts, persons and
surroundings among wbom he at different periods moved. His
early life, bis travels, bis letters, bis sayings and doings, bis
cbaracteristics and habits, manners and mode of life, his bardships
and how he overcame them, bis aims and how far be attained
them, bis social, political and even bis religious views, have been
indicated and portrayed witb as much trutb and faitbfulness as, it
is believed, the known facts and records admit of. The writer
bas endeavoured neither to extenuate bis faults nor to magnify
bis achievements. It is boped that what bas been wnitten will
enable tbe reader to form a just estimate of tbe man wbo was the
central figure of the settlement during its flrst haif century.

Mucb depends upon the point of view from wbich be is regarded
-wbetber from the standpoint of tbe commencement or the close
of the nineteenth century. Judged by the standard of tbe latter,
ho appears to have been autocratic and intolerant in bis opinions
and public acts and in the performance of bis official duties and ln
his pnivate 11fe irreligicus, blasphemous, and, in bis later years
especially, well nigh besotted. Judged by the standard of the times
in whicb he lived to so stigmatise him would be regarded as unjustly
severe and attributable to either political rancour or private
spleen. Autocratic be was witb tbe arbitrariness of the military
commander in the days when, even so late as x84o or thereabouts,
the cries of soldiers writhing under tbe lasb at the barracks in St.
Thomas were reported as reacbing the ears of tbe inhabitants of
Hog's Hollow in the valley-a good haîf-mile away-and with the
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arbitrariness of the malgistrate in the days when theft was punish-
able with deatb. Intolerant be was witb the intolerance of the
days when kings and governors dismissed their ministers at willI
and accepted or spurned tbeir advice as best suited them ; when
no clergyman, unless of the established cburch, could join in
marriage two members of bis own flock ; wben political opponentç
scarce recognized one anotber on tbe street. His- St. Thomas
speech would flot bear the criticism of tbe present day, but it it
witbout doubt voiced the sentiments of the dominant polîtical
party at the time and for more than a decade after it was uttered.
It probably served its purpose of checking the sp1read of disaffec-
tion and se helping to preserve this fair land for the British
Empire, wbatever may be now thought of the sentiments it
expressed or the language in whicb they were clotbed. k

Ail evidence points to Governor Simcoe as the Gamaliel at
whose feet Talbot's political views and land policy were imbbed-
that respectable first governor whose sturdy loyalty to the British
crown had been intensified in the revolutionary war, whose pulicy
was to fortify. the province by placing- lieutenants of counties al
along its borders, around each of whom would be gathered
settiers to form the nucleus cf a force to repel invasion. Tbough
Colonel Talbot was flot appointed a lieutenant of a county, a
reference to Simcoe's letter to Lord Hobart (anti chapter vi)
will show that bis declared object in undertaking the seulement
thon was "by precept and example to enforce principles of loyalty,
obedience and industry, amongst those with wlom he will b.
surrounded." How well ho adhered to, this policy the preceding
pages sufficiently indicate. No charge against him can be sustained
of neglect of any of these principles, and the settlement te this
day testifies te, the manner ixn which he executed bis trust ini theso
respect. If any complaint was heard it was only of the exaction
of a toc implicit obedience to bis behests. Yet few who wero
deserving complainod, or justly complaining, were refused censid-
eration, though the manner in which it was given may flot always
have pteased. That the Colonel was just and even generous in
bis treatmeot cf most deserving settiers is pretty generafly
conceded. The exceptionc, if any there were, were probably 1
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those who opposed his wiil and endeavoured to thwart him.
Love of justice was as manifest a trait in hîs character as was real
kindness of beart. But bis udfK.will was a more manifest cbarac-
teristic to the eyes of those unacquainted with, or who refused to
se., the more latent and better qualities of bis nature. And, like
most self-willed people, this characteristic, when flot self-repressed,
tbrived and grew alike when met with opposition and with com-
pliance, and increased with age. It was, fortunately for the
Colonel, not untempered by a native shrewdness whicb caused
hîm to recognize the few limitations to bis power wben met with,
and thon to set. bis fertile brain to work to attain bis object ini
some more subtie way.

That Colonel Talbot did flot commence the settlement front
purely disioterested motives is manifest. Had he done so, be
would bave been a patriot and philanthropist simply and solely.
He obviously aimed, also, at acquiring and building up for bimself
an estate. This b. did, not by dishonourable means, tbougb b.
tereby retarded the settlement of the townsbips ini wbicb bis

lnslay. -Compared witb tbe non-resident grantees of waste
lands, wbo did notbîng to improve them or the neighbourbood ini

whih tey ere hewasbotb patriotic and philanthropic. W Îtb
bave acquired a fortune .elsewbere, witbout undergoing the
privations be did. The Scotch settiers on bis lands made no
allowance for bim on that account, bowever. They felt that they
were, morally, arc mucb entitled to the lands as be, and with many
that feeling neyer died out. As to why Colonel Talbot wisbed to

* acquire an estate, no one will now bave any clearer idea than of
bis motive for deserting the world of fashion to bury bimself for

* life in tbe woods. Both are uasolved problems, though many
bave attempted to solve tbem, and in previous pages the writer
bas suggested probable motives. The vanity of human ambition
could bardly have received a better illustration than tbe purely
personal result of the Colonel's lifetime of toil and privation
affords. .He acquired an estate, but the larger portion of it
passed into the hands of a stranger to bis family. Tbat b. bad a
larger and nobler ambition-to leave bebind bim a happy and
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Prosperous and loyal British settlement-and that this ambition
vas fulfilled, probably afforded himi great satisfaction, and compen-
sated for other disappointmnents in the eud.

His vas a proud and independent spirit, which brooked nointerference witb his plans, and admitted no rival within wbat heconsidered bis own domain. Mr. Simon Zelotes Watson found
out, to bis cost, that the Colonel would admît- no one topartnership in his land business. In politics, tbough bis Toryism
vas undoubted, h. preserved, as a itule, bis independence ofprovincial politics-never even took bis seat, it is said, as &Legisiative Cciuncillor, and did not sbrink from an encounter withthe provincial administration vben they attempted to interferewith hian bcyond what be conceived to be their right. His o!Îlypublic political speech vas made when he tbought seditiovb
threatened the provincial authorities and bis feeling of loyalty tothe crowa impelled bim to actively interfere. His immenseinfluence vas, no doubt, cast in favour of the Tory candidates asa rule, but passively, rather than actively, exerted.

His language and habits were those of bis day and generation
ini the class from wbich he came. Cc.urtly and polit., and eventender, ini his manner to and treatment of ladies, warm bearted,jgenial, and nlost companionable with those he looked upon asfriends, b. turned a rough torigue apon those whom b. tboughtdeserved it, and garnisbed bis language with oaths, after the ýfashion of bis early days. His use, or abuse, of wine and liquorvas, it is conceived, flot ini excess of that of those of bis ovn classin either the Old Country or Canada in the early days. Habitsand prejudices engendered in the barracks and in the carousing

circles patronized by the sons of George 111. were not easy toshako off, and tbough the evidence shnws that Colonel Talbotkept them in subjection in early life, bis isolation and the privations dh. endured led to their gradually obtaining a mastery-though
flot 80 far as to incapacitate him for business or justifr bis beingclasscd as a drunkard. If he got drunk-and there is little directevidence of this-it was after the fashion of a gentleman ofbis day, under bis own or a friend's roof, or whcre he could bebundled to, bcd in the old-fashioned gentleman's style. By sucb
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as be, the new-fangled '«Cold Water Drinking Societies " were
regarded as dangerous innovations, especially where their members
also took part in radical political agitation.

1As a mifitary commander, Colonel Talbot acbieved no brilliant
success, eitber in Europe or here. His natural caution bas, by
some, been regarded as even akin to cowardice, yet be served
witb some distinction, and was present at the batties of Lundy's
Lane and Fort Erie. He was well out of barm's way when the
Americans landed at Port Dover, and gave them the slip at Port
Talbot. He probably understood himself best and found useful
occupation at the base of supplies, 4nd did good work in connec-
tion with tbe transport service and as an organizer of the militia.

For tbe rest, Colonel Talbot was upright in his business
reations, honourable in bis dealings, and just and benevolent by
nature. He lacked humility. Tbe following quotation, as
containing words of wisdom, is madc from Edward Erniatinger's
biography of the Colonel:

"16H. was deficient in humility. He set out in life with the best intentions,but h. neglected the only safe course to carry theai out. Like nany othergreat am, lie relied too much on the stoength of bis ows mind. We havemme that in early life h. did not neglect the ordinances of religion ; he did sotat once abandon those forais of devotion, with which he had beconie fanxiliar-
1usd in the society of dis civilized world; but the habit tif seif-reliance inreligion led bit. astray, as it bas frequently dons odier men. The mimd of
mam is un wonderfidly construcf>ed that, n siatter how powerful dis intellect,
or how exalted the gesius, if 6e dors sot iuiplicitly rely on strength superior
te bis own aind habituall7 makte tuse of the measis which religion places withinhi. rach, his utresgth becosisi, wsakness. 0f this great fatct histor
<urnshes isoumerable instances, and we have examples daily before our oye.
Mm. acquirs wealth, faine, and earthly glory in di ifs, but if tisy have sot
made religion dis Birut aud chief consideration, dis hour of deadi i. a blank

mSac in their existence, and they have toiWs fer worse than nothing."'
That Colonel Talbot's last bout was such as tis, happily, no

man may say.
The youthful cowrade of Wellington, the youug officer, 'Ilthe

once gay Tom Tlbot," the companion of princes and governors,
the homespun and sbeepskin-clad hermit of Port Talbot, thefounder
and early ruler of the settiement was x,,one-but the seulement
lived on and advanced apace.
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The day when the pioneer's axe cut and shaped everything waspast. Saw mills and factories were pientiful. The. day of coarse

flour, pounded out by banc!, was gone. Mills were busy on aimostevery considerable streani. The newiy-arrive! infant settier wasno longer rocked to sleep in the sap-trough cradie, nor thedeparted settier interred in a dug..out log coffin. Flint and steelhad given place to lucifer matches, flint iocks to pércussion caps.On the lake, where canoe, row boat, and! schooner haci, ini turn,appeared, the steamboats now plied' to and fro. He who carried,at first, his bac! to miii upon bis back or jolted, at snail's pace,behind the patient oxen, bac! first his saddle horse, then horse anc!dwaggon, now sometimes bis carniage or ««buggy," whiie stagecoaches now bowled alon.g the leacling roacis. Their day, too,was now fast drawing to a close andi the roar of the iron horsewas soon to b. bearcL Tiie first locomotive produced in Canadawas built some two montbs after Colonel Taibot's deatb. Twomontbs later and the first railway witbin the province was inoperation, whiie, before a new year dawnec!, the. mon horse wasdestine<I to reach London on its westward way, and the lattertown,, shortly after, to become a city.
Meantime, the Talbot road, aimost from end to end of itshundred miles and more. and many other ieac!ing roads as weli,were flankec! by sunn-y fields anc! smiling orchards. Tih. newly4incorporatec! village of St. Thomas had its brick town bail, the.newly set apart County of Elgin its handsome court bouse, wbosecut stone front bore upon its foreheac!, wbere they stili remain,the figures 1853.

And what, may b. asked, of the pioneer settiers themselvesPMany ag.d men anc! women, ciad in the. fast-disappeaninghomespun, gatberec! their chuldren and grandchilc!ren around the.blazing log in the oIc! open fine-place, wbulst tbey toid the. story oftheir eariy struggles and privations, of cold and hunger, of woivesbowling around the. sheep pens, of ws.r anc! pestilence, anc! of firatmeeting vitb the. eccentric oic! Colonel, just laid in bis last restingplace. Many an oic! pioneer couple now rested from their laboursin the. small fenced plot on the farmn, rendered sacred to* tlieirdesces-dants by the. presence of their remains, whiie the log bouse,
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Dow uneomt4eMp by cattie, sboep, or poultry, vas hiddsm
boahini a ne w a"nd » mor pretntkous if mot mocouotll
dwulllng. They'resta from their boxurs, the reuits of which'

tha t be memoy of them vn mot fadte, theemesm am re vau.

... .. ... .
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APPENDIX A.

TmIDoT PAPERS PREVous iro Wéut op i8irz.

I. -Peit"i Of Séion &lotes Watson.
I.-Leter of colonel Tuiot te Simn Z. Wat ion.

JII.-Ro&Wàg draft of lettrps Ie Major Halin, Goernor
Goes Secry, and Io S. Z. Wtsn »epi by
Colonl Tai&£.

IV. -Lettr major Halles Io Colone TaIkt.
1.-Lter S. Z. IValos te Colonl Taibet.

V. -Draft «emnorial of Colonl Taàl&ot re Talbet Rois.
ViJ.-Lagtr Preslet Brock to Colone TaIbot.

L-PtsYnOf Singe Zelotes Watso.
Tmo ionoamau. lixum cS

lins lmjurs Exacunmr
Q - Cowu @t TEE PROVINu 5

or VUnnu Cmumoý% amc,
mmC, ETC, mx COUIsCl.

TMW petition of Simon Zelotes Watsonof0 thbe Townshp of West.im<
-m woectil éeweth.
Thet y~ petitioner having bSn perautted to setle the bsoken fronat aad

t» omMouinthe »Wd T@wnship o<Wetnîmiu by hinselfanci folow«e;
that aasy ofbIds ui flowen with <boir familles wili be oblig.d to comme intothbe Province (mmrn by b.d ami ether by water) via Niagan; <bat <o bObligei to corne <o, the sext of Govruanen of tbis Province to reposrt <ho-

ses, wlli greatly a&d <o tho expomme, hardsbip ami 4elays of a long andIsiiornjo.ay ; <bat Pot Talbot being in tho vicinity of tho mui Towuship
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Your petitioner hunblY prapu that h. niay be permitted to, report bis said
followeru to Thomnas Taibot, Esquire, aud that bis approbation of tbewr being.fit peruons to, becogue setier o0 the. "at lands of the. Crown, shah b. a
suffcient authority for your petitioner to returs them to, the Gorvernmint, asbis followers to setue cm the #.ad$ alotted t.. hlm sad them ini the muid

AMd h., as ini dutyý bound, % ilI ever pray,

SIMLON ZELOTES WATSON.
York, iStla Pebruary, uSaix.

H. -Lelter Cohswl Taffio to S. Z. wabts.

Dam Sm : a WSTMn mu and Mardi,- 1Sua.

In -cRnsàe1quence ofits havingbeem understood at York that meveral faaies
were about to place tbeumselves on the road loIs in Wmiestminster, wbom you1usd emgag.d in tbis PTiin. a"d <whhesj, that you rqi.thateabmdr
uhould bind himself to, psy the differenc betwee. tb. egtaiigubed f..., $10o,
for your Permission to locate, Hi*. Excellency th. LieutenamtGoveror bas1 l -Mmanded me <o infou Yom that no a. for a Irrant ofland on
the tract surveyed for the. &ccomm0dmio of ti. <amie Wb"d y.. reporwe
t. the council, were disposed to move into the Province, wll b. attended to,but for suci appicants as shali actually have amod direct <rom Lower
Canada, adclng tbat 1 must expiai. to sucli pe Usa <mat Mn extraordina
charges are te, be imposed upoea them, as Hia Majeuty wilI in every instnc
puet ail man'mer OfapecuWaio uPOn the. Cron LAnds ini <lis part 1 bad
ioped to, have fouod you in Westminster,, but Sn my pausing tbrougi Oxfod
1 was inform.d lImai you had stOPPed at the. hud of ti. [ah.. 1 bave tiere-
fore <eht it paMtcularly my duty to, aw. knovm <o &0l concerned th. intentions
of the Government with respect t., the. land$ in Westminsero unba ignor-
ance Muay not be co'ered hereafier as a pies sud &t thie sMai ture to stae
positively for your information thai 1 wiU mot recommend au> ofpour followerbut mach as come under thie aescription that iLs. Excellency in comaci bas
thought fit to, receive.

You no doulit wiil perceive tbe mecessity of a strict conupano. an your
purt witb the woisbes of Hie Mjestys Goveruumen t <bis Province.

1 am, sir, f
Your very obedient servant,

. Z, mo, THOU"S TALBOT.

,--- __ __ ---- 1
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111- -Rom'gk Draft of Letters to Major Hatton and Io S. Z.j
Watson, kepi by Colonel ?Talbot.

PORT TALBuOT, x41h Match, igSu.M DaaMAJOR:
Two days after 1 had tb. pleastare of writing to you by Sbenich on thesubject of the lands in Westminster, Mr. Watson caied on mie, accompanieciby bis friend Bird and a person of the Umamn of BrigIus fa-ont DelawareWatson attacked me in a most insolent tome, asked me -1b ow I dared to goamong bis settlers and desixe <hem mot to pay hum bie des.amds on tii., of100 dollars for every person that ref.ased to give humt that seampç ini consequmncof amy advice ; <bat neither the. Governor, Govermment or any individualbad a rigbt to interfere witb bis private contracts; <bat the lands wereassigned to him to settle, anad be would show tbe world <bat be would anaesucb bargains as he tbougbt fit amd b. was mot apprebemaive of coumseues.,as be was certain of tb. support of an bonest jury. His passion increasd t.eno abusive a strain that I ordered bis. out of my bouse, and by that s.etiîodg-ot a-id of the fellow. lécWillan, one of the. person <bat His Excellemcy waspleased to say S.igbt remain on the lots which tbey bave occupied for moyeu-ayéars, came to Port Taubo* thie maine day witb the. momey to pay tii. fees, andwben Watson foumd <bat I accepted Of them, b. swore b. would Malte meumart for it, if <ber. was justice to ho bad in tbe Province. Watson retired tothe. bouse Mf one of my settiers, front wbemce he iasaed me a letter. Cnpiesofit and ofmy amswea- I now enclose. 1 cannot comprebemd bis measîingwhem he states tbe nain ofbimsielf and family, unless it is to ho inlerred by bisam being ailowed to realize bis speculative system ; neither can I understa"how tb. tbre. bumdred <amulies <bat b. mientions are go suifer and ho lost<o,the Province, as I cafnot couceive it probable <bat if sucb farnilies arm about<o emigfrate into <bis coun t<at tluey can make amy reasontable demur atmot being cbared more <ban <ho usual fées for tbeir rats of land (rom the

YVour ex<raordinary letter, dated tb. otb ims<., would bave s.ucb sua-prime<îme, bad mot your violent manne- on the preceding day in a great 'neasurep-pred me for its reception. In answer, you are assured irontsme, <bat 1bave mot amy intention of cos.plyung witb your desire ofgoing to Westminster,teo s.Erc the orders intrusied <o me, by Governuent, <o promulgate. You arelikewise equally in error if you expect <bat 1 wiIl enter the llst with you, forbelieve me, 1 value my lufe too bigbly <o baard it in your speculationg,Sbould you furtiier in<nade yourself peruaally upon me witb tbreits, 1 WMlemploy <ho constble te deliver <ho necesmary reply.Copies of your letter and s.y answer, <ogethe- witb a statemenit of <b.carcums<ances tbat bave led <o <b. correspouene will -b. forwarded t.Govesnmu.t. 1 amn, air,
'.'HONAS TALBOT.Mr. simm zelotes Watson.
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I V. -Leikr Major Hfaubn, t. ÇOZ<ml «TamIoI

MY DEA« COLONEL: Yoax,' I5th March, 18111.

.The Governor having desired your fiioud, Mr. Sherih Shenich, to cai at a
vos, barbarous hour to-morrow morning 1 must steal a quarter of an hour
before dinner roady te acknowledge and answcr your dispatch brought by
the above narned 'nessenger.

First w. aIl rejoico that the most valuable porson in the Provinco was safoly
restored to bis domestic comilirts. Nexi, His Excellency dosires me te say,
ho approves entirely of what you have donc, and requests you will coutume
rigidly to enforce Hus oerm at contained in >nr &er. 1 regret vcuy much
tho conduct of my friend Zelotos. He scouts to be rathor more attached to
the coocerns of tbis worid than the original poison fromt whence ho took bit
Marne. But 1 suppose its ail fiait that corne to tas net. Mrs. Goro is consid-
erably botter and desirin her kindest regards. 1 have nottaog new and tope
you have received my letter by Sommkiwe Ho took Mr. Rolph's commission
and put one auto hi% bands, app. Hini Surrogate, on whict the Beast nover
uttored a sigIe mord. Should your brother marry into te Hon'ble firnuly
of the Rolphs, wiil dispiace Sovemegn if you should wish it. To convey te
700 everything, that's interesting, 1 enclose thc last York GmhWa, te whicb
I alto add te last ftom ICingston. The Toron&e sailod te-day with thc
Niagara mombers. Believe me ever, my dear Colonel, vcry faithfialy

W. HALTON.

V. -Lejer S. z JVatsov I. Colmol TUJl&t

WESTUiNgTER, 2mnd Marcit, iSîx.
*Sxa,-I have just comploated a truc statement of facts relative te th
whole 0f 17 proceedings in ohtainng lands for myseif and foliowors in titis
*province, with an exposition ofali My intercourse witb you on the subject,
with copies of your letters to me and my remarks thereon, thc whole
ccompanied with an address to the Lt. Govr cf titis Province; &U which 1

menu to lay before Hia ExceIl'y ere long, and as aU ic h<acts titat 1 havie
stated regarding you (evesy one of whicb 1 can and wili. prove te Hia Ezeel-
lency's satiction) will bear bard upon you, it therofore highly oncerna you
to prevent rnY Iaying them before Hia Majesty's representative (for you 'wiIl
find hi. no longer your friend witen ho is convinccd you are not an honest
man> by repairing he sciions injuries you have donc to me and my soetle-
ment. You must ho sensible that your laie conduct does mot imit ibis or
ay ter attention fren me, but firom a rotrospective view of your hospitalky

*"d friendship to me witen I was a siranger in the Province, bas induced me
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orce more to offer you the band of frieudship under thne hope that you wiU byyour future conduct merit it in atouing past ofleuces. It gave me real
plesue to speak bonorably of vou and exeat myseif te the utmost in obtai.
ing as mauy gond people as possible te settle and make valuable the country
adjoiniug aud near you, thro' the wbole course of aMy Journey cf neveuhuudoed miles in the States and amoug my fieds in Lower Canada, lestsummer aud autwnn, wbeu 1 thought you the best of men aud my realfriend ; aud 1 wish you te be assured that ne occurrence of my lifie bas evergiven me such real pain as te 6e ebliged te think otberwise of you. 1 amn
therefore stili willing te forget sud fergive the serious injuries you bave doue
me upon the exprniple that 1 hope there is yet a latent ap"r of Honou inyour Soul (which pride and ether passions have hitherto kept in a state ofdormautry) which will now 6e awakeued, and iuduce you te acknowledge
uith the immortal Pope that an bonest man is the noblest work of Ged.
Under this hope 1 amn stili willing te go baud in band with you as we had
agreed in pursuing and effecting the laudable and pleasing task of adding te
the strength by sngmeuting the numbers of His àMajesty's Subjects withthousanda of Industri.us Inhabitauts and realize the pleasiug anticipationwhach I have kept in view from the beglnuang of co-operatirg witb you intuying te induce them te be dutiful and loyal as weli as useful sud industnious
subjects.

lu addressiug you as above I have repressed my feelings as su injured
mam, and it *ili depend on yeur suswer by the Bearer wbether they will everbe ca lled into action agamu. If be returus with a written statement fr-om you
in suy way your good sense may dictate, placing me aud amy setwement inthat favorable and prosperous point of view we were in previous 10 your lastjoumney to York aud your memorable retumn via Westminster, well, if net, 1will immediately proceed te York aud lay the wbole befixe the Lieut.-Gov*r
sud should any unforeseen cause induce His Exceilency te decide agninst
me, that will fix an indelible stain upen your fate and mine. 1[shau then tumnte you, the primary sud ultimate cause of ail amy misfortunes, amy preseut
enterprise having placed me in a situation that aIl amy preseut atul future

psecsfor myseif sud family must depend upon the eveut of it. 1 am
teeremost soleminly aud decidedly determined tbat Uic only meaus I wllleave iu yotar power to preveait me from effecting it, will 6e te deprive me oflie: aud the stromgest motive that leis iuduced me te send you thus, is te putit in your pewer te, avert a meut awful and momentary alternative. Thus Ihave made Up amy mimd sud a*at your answer sud as it may be, 1 am, sir,

YV'r Humbl' Servt,

S. Z. WATSON.
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VI.-Draft Memorfiz of Colonel Talàit re TOJbOI Ruad.
To Has ExcaLLENCY, FRtANcis GoRE Esi?., LirsuTm-GovnaNoa oi

UF A CANADA, RTC, ETC., MN COIJNCIL.

Thc niemorial of Thornas Talbot Esq. hunibly sheweth:
That your niemorialist was authorizcd by a report of the Honourable, the

Executive Councal, approved by is Exceilency, the late Lieutenant-GovemorS
Hunter, in September, 18o4, to lay out one thousand dollars, appropriated by
the Legilaure for that purpose, on a road marked on a plan anoexed to the
above report# by which a better and sharter road to the Wescward would ho
obtaincd, to the great avn e of the public.

That, aitho' 'the above bmias been advantageoumly expended, yet tic
distane ins o great as yet to, oequiro a crosiderable expense.

Your memorialist, under these circunistances, presumes to offer a plan to
your excelicncy, which, on a duc consideration, he has tesson to, believe wil
effect this desirable purpose without any Ather than the ordinary aids which
mnay be hereafier afforded to other districts. Several of tbe towrnships
thro' which Uic tntendcd road is to be made are reaervcd by the Crown,
and must, in consequcoce of that reservation, be altogether umproductivo and
umeless for many yeam

Your memorialist, therefore, humb>ly subniits to, Your Exccllcncy to grant
lots on cadi side of this iniended road in Uic saine manner as Vouge Street,
thc grantees pcrforsing their settlement duty beforo their deeds arc issuod.

The good eflects afroady expcrienced by the adoption of this plan will, your
mcmor;alist hopes, induce Your Excellency Wo putine it yet fiîrthcr, as it amat
greatly add to thc value of these rcscrvcd townshxips, a"d bo a powerfil menai
of gaiing a cosdeal population ini a part of Uic country where te
mens no other ficans of obtaining it.

VII. -Leiler PmaWent Isaac Bsmck t. Colonel TaiboL

My DE"m Sut: Yo§tx, April soti, a8sm.

1 enclose fer your information Uie report of Counci Mpo thc sciera points
contained in your letter. 1 regret very much it is not more ua*isfatctoay. Not
an idea existed of any survey having been made of<the land pa&tafo Talbot
Road, a"d no documnent can be found authorizing that service. You may
probably bo posmesod of a letter (rom Govomrnor Goto on Uic subjoct, and i
70u eau, by amy moans, ma"e i appear dia ho w»s privy and mancionod Uic
moasure, 1 mfl hope Uic Comidi amy ho induoed Wo amt your wismeu in evory
partictat. 1 do not "a that »met actually oocupy amy 0f tho new road.
1 mmmd abp"a Of the country,, reqmoting you Wo insert Uic amm of Uic
indviduais on the remctive lots you have ame4gued Wo them. Be amm.nd,
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Overything in my power sha" be doue to enable you to fullill your engage-
montas, being satisled that however pa-emature you may have been, you acted
from the best motives.

It is impossible to Say how government will view the embargo. I imagine
they wili aalow it to operate quietly, to the rusin of the sorry politicia'ns who
gave it huiL. The Duke of Northumberland writes to, Selby that strong
reanforcements arm ordered to this country. Thse public papeas mention thesaute thing, but I heur nothing on thse subject officially. Governor Gore lias
been actively and siaccessfuly employed in the service of his friends. Clami
and Givens have both an increase to their salaries, Cartwrigtn three thousand
additiontai acres, etc., etc. Mas. Gore was very iii ; Halton thought in imminent
danger. The Prince Ragent bas surprised thse world andi disgusted bim olti
friends. I hope Lord Wellington will sot be sacrificed. He cannot expect
the unboundad support lie was wont to receive from thse Marquis

Believe me,
Dear Colonel,

Yours faithfully,
Colonel Talbot. (Sgd.) ISAAC BROCK.
etc., etc.. etc.
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APPENDIX Bt.
±>APERS REL£TiNG TO WAR OF 1812-14.

1.-Cfneral order Majbp%-G~ranl SaMffe.
_11.-Letter Major- General Sheaffe to Colonel Talbot..

111. -Lut ofpersons iwo turned ont to oppose plundemnr ut Port
Talbot, etc.

IV. -Muster roll and puy list of detackment captured ut Sugar
Loaf.

V. -List of men on du<t' ut hanse of Andrvew West&vok
VI -Mm of Provûons issned ai Port Talbot, etc.

VII-Servce roll it Norfolk M4ildia Régiment
.VII': id_ " 2fld 4t4

lx. - "4 4zstMifddlesex 6

X.-Quarterly return zst Mfiddlesex MzY-tia Regùmnt
XI. -Aphabetical lût of men of Capi. A. A. Rapele': Compami«.

*XII.-Casalv lûst Capt. Rape<je's' Coy. ai F. rie and other
memoranda.

L.-Gneral Order of Major-Genemai Sheaffe.

D. G. Foitr GEOIRGE, :6th October, xSis.

Two-thirds of the whole establishment of the iat and md Noufl4 rat
Oxford and ist Middlesex Regiment of Militia, officered agreeably te forme.
regulations, are to, repair with the greatest possible despatch to the foilowlu.g
points:

i st Norfolk Chippewlm
and 6..
iset Oxford
iat Middlesexf Ques.

A blanket «ach ia recommended to be brought by eacà M lu, and aul arma
and ammunition in posaession are ai"o to be brought.

(Sgd R. H. SHEAFFE,
COLONEL TALBOT, -M. GemmWa Comu*g.

Officer Commg, etc., etc., etc.
MEx. : Colonel Boatwick will desire that the mon aequired by the foe-

golng order shall be marched in by their office:s without loging the t u
it woald require to wait for ordera from, Colonel Taibot.

(Sgd) R. H. SHEAFFE,
M. Gaora Co..-g.
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II.-xtpcg nimLette, From Major-Ge-ral Sheajff
bo Colonl Ta/bot.

FORT GEORGE, zgth December, i8ra.
My D&aa COLONEL:

In consequence of the explanation furnisbed by you and Lieutenant-Colonel
Nichol, I shall authorize the paymeot cf the sums disallowed in the estimate of
tbel a4th Septenîber for the pay of the Norfolk, Middlesex, and Oxford
regiments.

I received dispatches yesterday frot. Head Quarters to th.&6th December.
A superintendent and storekeeper for our dock yard is amrved at Kingston,
a Mr. Plucknett, who bas been ini one of our dock yards at bomne.

Prom one hundred to two hundred sbipwrigbts and thirty seamen are, by
this time, near Kingston. Naval officers and seamen are expected frot.
Halifax. A frigate and a sloop are to be built on this lake, and anotber vessel
like the Ladyv ÀProwi on Lake Erie. Soin. gun-boats, writb heavy guans, are
te b. added to the. list, etc., etc.

-Local intelligence I leave te Colonel Bostwick."

111. -Lut of names of the perons tho ta med out at a momsents
varning to oppose Me plunderers uipo /àearmgf thaat Mer~ had
advanced to Port Ta/bot 20tA May, about 6 o'clock p. m.,
sttng me ctrcumstances.

Lt Col. Burwell
- McLemens gave bailf an bour's notice of their approach.
Neil McNair
John Burwell Were ail en tbeir way in time te bave cern-Robt. Burweil pleted the destruction of tbe enemy, but wereDavid WaUlce turned back by Lt.-Col. Burwell te Neal's placeGeorge Coltman Ito wait for a reinforcement, wben he wasCharles Benedict frustrated in bis lirst plan.Betija. JohnsonJ

Benjn. Wilson, junar, taken away by bis father.

Jesse Page
Mark Chase Page was sent te, warn and reports that tue7George Crane were ready in a moment. Lt.-CeL Burweli sawJames Chasm some of thens since, and is convinced that if b.Stephen Dackus Ibad net been deprived of Ben Wfillson, woul'Walter Story Ihave forzned a juoctien with bit. before dark.Jobn Pée.J

Capt"i Wdlso mad.ieme at the miii.
Captai. Pattersen do e Mt B. Smith'$ $hop.Walter Galbraith de at the. Min.
Thomuas Matthewsl de on bis way te oppose the. enemy.
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Whem Lt.-CoL Dorwd wa dekated in bis
first -i b. batted thone above uentioo.d,
whom ho met on thefr mardi, nti he could have
tisme t. bring thnforward to, act witb tbeu,
but st was too late, hoiug break o( day whem
they arrived at Town I Un.

W.. Johuson st to, Ur.Rapelje in tb. aight with a verba &ac0 thoea'..

Mr. DanidlRpj
Emuigu B. Wiàsoé

J esNewilis

WU. P. Shaif
jeu Cranuer

Huary Mandeville
kummel York

Ioh" W. ci"r
William Toi..
George Lawrence

Archie McNeal
Jummu Wilcom

Framly Grant
David Everitt

John Cmar

Cat- Seor
Lt.Rice
Waflsam Rice
WVilliam Peter Secoed

George Wood
Jame Stokts

Frdmck Ffelmad
Heu.y Hâsse

David Druaub
Jame browa
JO". maiatt

Total » me.

6
Tbese were anlat Ross by M~ past somin lb.

morning of the 2sut, but hearicg dhut the emeuy
bad retreated anid that I.t.-CoI. Duruels pauty
wa dsu.issed, they returned to thoir boues.

Ca""i Secord got the iateligeao by m»r
cbaa:à on the mornimg of tb. zint Me. how-
ever spread th. alaru nomediately ami arried
ai Mr. Rapeljeas witb tb... mema Z712dck.

r.umothy Nemi
a. Swisher
0. Pettit

K. Nevli.
lem. Neville
IL Coweli
A. ROM
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TUIE TALBOT DEGIUM

P-A là! t Li e mmu m du&, aLi at e f A néw Wesihe&, in
Ddwm fiu I& i jeL auuay go &ie fi

FeRWaY, r#14, uue Leommuand of Captaàs D.
spràger:

>o.ep flouse, S«eaa

Laureome Diagoma,
w-a-m Séwm,
David Ding..ao,

Job. Davy.
joubua Chauberlg,
JO"n Crasdé&
Froderick Sbenida,
Samde Stls
Prederick Sbobuek.

Lamiujo rc Pmomapadeomejw , o&Y
-m of ifis Majealseyue.saof othe Peoe in mdf«rthe aîd. dict Beu*"

Scbam, Sergest in the set Regimw Middlenx Mida whe, beig duEy
suer, makh oaa mi d th that the p rmn - ahovc sated was actually m.

dmal ut e houe of<Audrew Wewbhe. in Délawae, -on or about te Smt
"aY etFeW«ray la«. u.sder the omand of Catai Da"i SVr.w
S$mm àelfa - me rd } (Sgd.) DEljJAUIN SCIIRAU.

day of Noemmh.r, 88- Serem i ukg » Miilsa li.

(Sgd. TROIU DOWLSY, J. P.

VI-Maundua, of Pmvitug imsued ai Pal! Taik e r De!acà-
i -à of/lie Midesez and &oex M8ità si .ed a! and iu

sduace eof r! TalèeL

Prom zph Octoboe to aet November, à83.
8 CoIoueI 4 .- Ratio.., 1 Capuai. qk fflvaàws.

Fro. 20h N@VM*he t. 24h Doteb, 983-
1 Colomel 1 Ca t, S.u.Iserm 70 Privai.. 3 WOeu 6 Chiliue@.

Fmm ze Deuher, 1Saj t. 2*h Ja.uaa, 8814-
s Conio.-,, m Captai. 3o Privates, 3 Woo.n, 6 ChlIrme.

Prom àti* Jam.ay t. aph Féru.auy, 8S84-
a Coud4-Rmiomm, a Capta. 393 Pnvate@, 3 WOMe., 6 ClIiuu..

Prom syh Februsy t. M41 Match, 8884-
1 Co *s--Radioo4 JI Capti.. Il S.h.kou% 63 Privai.., 3 Wome., 6

Pasu aet Man*h t. aoh April, 1884.
8 Cobd4Rai.,iCta, Subulêma, 35 Privu, 3 Wom, 6

oeidma
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N.0 &.-Ra1jo. Sufid tations in pout aMW &Wu.

M Craford TeacaS
iliay Crwfor bino"a Crafogd

Johlins Nicime
Jane Wtcfmeâ
Miary Mitclme

VIL fr'o U R i st NFrfefl4 Militia, Cm~pa.r b
Caienel TaMh.

Pluiodu of service for ailowawce A~ue to thme militia amuaiy on daty in theDistrit ofLomion betwoen 30<1 Jume, iSi, a"d 4dm Decenuber, 1814, _bcddays dmmsve:

Liet.Cua.c ospl Ryrsn..as'sepL.,181
3 24NOv.,8 4Major.. WmD181..,3

1~ 2S4%Ov, *f 87 1.30Cap i... le"a D.wick .... 83J l. 22 2 Dec.. . i 819 4-3Cati.. .. Daniel NcCaIL .... 3 Sp. 83 24 Nov., *84 x£Capt ai-. Oliver liabee.. Sept., a4 New., *uCapt im Douma uNcali... uS" aejç o.Cept i. .aia Backlone... zç Sept., *3 2 Nov., s4 sCapta......aes MiteImeU. .. 17 Alg., «là 4 Novr, *1 6ilLemu. -amt.. GeOIe Ryermu.... 83 Jul, 12, Nay 9t, 6.j.ILiantpsat.. Mapa.ae 48 N.vp :2 13 4-30Lieute.aa<.wilanm Su2h 3 J.Iy "4 Nov., i1. *Liu.em<. wMUaDilL Mm . Set. .-a * sy8îLie.taam .am D«Idick... - p., ' *8 Nov., m jEmuig......m....Rcruos... :7 AagI., 'a 4r.'3

Ensga ... .. c a Po s . .. s n . 'a ÀkeS pt. 'si
R-Vea a .a a P « .. .5 Sept, et £ Nov, 'a- 9 S 30

lnia.....ac lu ..... as es '8 Nov., '8a 83Enia...... Francs Glver .... 83 Jd, 'a 4 Nor., 's4

Emma....To a 33 A,'a 24 Nov., '84 9 3.30Masterr ..ni LWII.. Der- Nv. 84

NOMu-.0y thme fira &md ham dates cd wvc re rodeda bora. lathme orii the bftervemg dates, ghwig time sevlI broie.. pmo& of<mamvi..c o «C ooet, ama giveu. Thes., for t". salie cfet iy r
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omaitt.d. the total length of service in «ach case appemrimg m thee "momt"
COISum. . Leutemast Geo. Rolph appeaus to have bossa tue first officer placed
oni duy inm this regiament, a"d Cayptain John Bostwick to bave Served the.
longent tota period, Major Dowea beibg nazi Tii. periode of servie of
non-coms. mnd men ame ommted, a» no names appear mimd a summary bas
ahimedy boum given.-Aidep. 68.

VIII -Servioýe R.L4 2,ud Norft& Regianat, Coaqpiàed by
Comai -Taih

Période of service for allowances due to due militia odies of tb. Second
Nor&Ml Regiment actuaily on duty in due District of Iaadm. betwee.

tbh *1. pq o cju.., usOs, mmd tii. 24 day of December, i84. bocb days

Usé a.mFn, Te

Ma..o.. GeOgeC- Salmon-1 3 JuIy, 18S,3 aDC, 188u 1 1»u-p0
CaptaW ..... Samuel RYeuu.... 38 Oct., *12 34 J*-y '14 611-p

Ca$ta*ia.. .. WWlam Park. 35May* '832 aNOV., 4 1
Captai..... Willia Drake.. ai April, ' 34 N«v., '8 4

Catai.-- -- Wm. UcCrmeu.. 3 JUdy, 3 24 Auj., '14 il 18-P
C ta.. .William Robinson-. as Sept., *8 4 Nov., *84 5 -
Cpa.- .H"m. Medcmlf... a Jan.. 9 3 34 j>r- *4 8l3-3

Payater. Da Miel R ..a. .. 128Juue, 0122 3Sa.13' 1426-30
Pay aser.oh Rtop . - issept., 08a 34 Dec., '14 si

Liut.at...onathaa Au"ti... aî t>-., 'as Nov., '14 14uil1t.p
Captain .. N u""amil"t.. . 7 July, *82 1 Dec., '1s 4 3-3
Làeea... T.tus Willim.... 13 JuIY- '8124 DOc., 'i4 37 20»3p
Lieuteant. William Robinso.n- a JMY, 228 g2 Ju,4u -30
Lietenant.Heuam da.. 7 W&Y, 8 a s #a. 14 7 6-30

Lioemt IsacG ...... . 5Sept., 'î a4 Nov, *14 6îaS.p
Liutsnt damin Mad ... 3oJune, 'is Nov., 'i4 S 533

Lieutenant.. . cFrbam Wilson.- as Sept., *opW24 Nov., f 8 7 8-30
Captai . A *um A- RaPli 22 c, »8 2 May, '83 6a-

Eamg..... .. Isaac Gilbert ... sJuly, 'a 2 6 April, *t 7 s8.p
Rauig......cP&mwn Wilsonm. 1 SePl., '82 a3 Dec.. *oz a a>.p

Lusigo ' Ib.mm... ... acbasms 3 Sept., '83 4Nov., '84 6a7-30
Ew fig....Abra"aueme a~s ept,«83 24Nov., 'I 5 9-3

Ensigum sFracm... as Aprl, '84 24Nov., '8a 58-30
Ensig. ....... oh" Conrad...a Apnil, '843 Jul '84 7

W-ig. ...... uaMQea.. a5 APril, u84 Nov. 34 6
Esg.......DeaaoisSh aif. April, 's4 Nov.,s

djau. .... GoieRdei. as Sept, 'i Dec.N , '11 8 6-
Alet edn.--- qký a245 Ocs. 4143
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NOM-.For brevity's mire, aidy the finit a"d "s dates of servic ameneprodmced -thse total lengda of service, mnade up of broke. periods, immm*h case beimg shown. As no nmes of nos-co. or mms appear, thsestatemeut of<their numbers &Wd periodu 0 of vo-uaaj mi# p. 68-in oernitted.

1X.-S#,V" mal i idew igompe > de ak
PeriOdaO o<srvio for allowam«e du e thre mifliia ofcm goflise ist Wkdde.sex Regimmet atUfy on duâty in Urne Disrict of Loodn betwee. tie 2&h daycouse, 1S12, and tise 2eti day of Decernber, îsai, bath days kincusv

Nmambo

colonel... TanOL - ot.. lune, 1882 4 Dec., 8,1 2973iemt.Cannw. aBlo urwelL.. a* soly, 'iz s6 Aug., *14 6 2z-30ca ai.... Spi 4e.. sAlg. 8»6-3ov.,aCaptai*........ Les9lie spnn... moJd a 3 De.eu ,4 14 9~ 3o
Cap-ta.. .DaiRaee.... Wlu goauy, 12 24 Nov., '1 46 -3Luteat lli .ird 3 1u4y ' Nov., a8 6miuen o. ies Ric.. -IoJulY, els 24 NOv., '2 7 1-30WÎMSaxtO.... 33 Oct., '12 4 Nov., a a4 11-30àemtnam- SauelAxford .... as Fis., *s3 34 Sept., ' 13 1 58.30Ensgu.ospisDeeld... ,Au.,'q 24 Nov.. '4 7EnulguM ...ea.. . Wilso=. le July, "Ia4 Nov., ' 4 o aS-j.dutn..a e Nev . *** :'34No. '14 7

s3rivum 25 9 8434 July, '84~~It.... aécfal» Lyte.. 25 Mai,',4 34 Dc.,- '4 9Faigo .....S me rris.. 4 AUg., 'I 23 Dec., 'us 21-3ru.. .Daiel Xcntyrê.3 ag.*13 ep. a r.. Prideam Qriy - .. atch,' O4Xct. '
iô-o brevitys sale ouuly tise Brut mmd laM dates of services areupuoduced heMe thse total lel of rvice appeaaing opposite eaci oB<er'.smme NO names of non-co. or priates appear. SeM a& page 68 for-.. u 0< of nmber sud lenguis -ofSrvime
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ZrL-Ew*«cfft ho& ka« &w A. A. Ra>dje, aphâs of Fû1n
>Yau £buPp, Soeod Regàuaut Nofi Ar"s and of A

Names ha-m.ster roes aMd othe memooend re<erig to bis co.mmand,
c.ndg simd October, iBià, and iocluding the saembeu, of bis lacer-

POrut.4 oe.pauy at York, x3eh Fehr<mry, 181r4, (eztracted am awodd
aIphabeeiy rm bis note-book now in possession of bMs grand-daugbter,

MiaAgnes TajtI4r Hfaitomi, Ont):

Adams, Ev,

Acre, Peter
Arcboihad, A.
Batior, je"n
Bords., Jacob
&mldaM4 Albert
BOMM4 Danil

Bolmeit, John (dmmme)
Das,01 David

BoMs, JO"n

Céisoe lames

COMrod, John
flOI Michael

Crasu, Davmd
chambers James

Caaaday,Jme
hobmRobest

C8hd Sbe
CoUard, IL (Ssvwt>

CrO.k, Jobl
oAX01 wl.-
Cri"sl brichae
Cols, jeh"
CrMI wilm

Drake, Richard
Deddick Crsta
Ducher, John
Disbrow, Inrasi R.
DougaIXl Wdliu
Drake, John
Durham .LE, (Corpouel and Sereso)

Kummins, John
FùDer, Daniel
Gemop Sensuel
Get Imm (E")
Gkw hre
Garvin, Hugh
GaMm4e Richard
Havlland, Boug. (Sergaat)

HA.aU4 Chadies
Hogadone, Peter

Routa.,4 Peter
Hri4sanuai

HoU, Richard
Hischey, John

JeweIt Jars.
Jackson, Jolhn
KIl7 , Aimdrew

LemOo James
Logfa, Edmaie MSargeant lac. Co.)
Lampae, JO"n (Edn)
Latts Z.
Layma. Peter
Lods., Josopl
Mabee, Sim
xed=uI Henry (Sorgeant>

APPENDICIM m
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Xm*et Aba

NWar, job

Nobeue Cors

Mco. 11, Jhnbl

Neiles,4 rjam

Nomiah, Jwaco

Mleir, JaUW,

Ryoeso. C-oase (Llowoaa w a. C.
Roh.*ba Amm

P LbefatSw

SoeoeJaco
swrt corftne

aý-Job. Duet
*A-04 Boue

4-v AM

amsmiw9 Joe"
SaMDO. Pet-er
sovereitm JOb.
Shonç àrihe
Slagbti jobs.
Stagmeat, loba

Sulité SaM"-
ScmuLF
Trosp, Sauul

Thomàpuon Jobs. (Seroat)
Taylor R"d.
Taylo, Sert
Urqubare, Edward
Violant

Vanfalkebmrgu, John
Woodâey, Mathias
Wilaes, Tuitu (Lieutenant)

WâWhu4 Bedmdn (Soqn&M9
Wyckol JO"ba

Winanoe, jolb,
Winr, Ama
WalmsO SRMmai
Woolley, P~te
Wiotmuoo,9 C.
Wieun P.
Wood, Josepb

Wickham, s.....
Voek, 811.. (CMoupeai
YoungIow, Davi

te artalery Ou tib. a8d Noveboer,

9-jass Math...
leo.-Jaob au~
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XIJ'-Maoeuu enqd cawal# lût of Cap"a.A . a.~
Cern>.,. ati 'eto ER,' fins Aù msisma UOh..&v m gs61
PPnY of hùgu ddawg*er, Min Agaes rtspil.

The Ameuicans came over wath a laffe nmumber of bot; by oalao
of a prinoner we teck, saye tii.> (thne Aumeracans) comM mo collec mmr tisa
3,000 mem 0s the liOstWe. That 800 or x~oo Atteuqnad to 1usd Os the. Mtma«# t. a o'clock a. m.4 but could " ot ect their pumproe sud tisy '~s
meverely by the. brave few that opposai thea, -ubo, wers waIit but feu, is
uber is cosmpsrim te, tbe Aumericans wio made the beu eftbeir war back
witb teir mbattered boats, after sacving a umber desd sud morn prison..

perbaps so.
Unet ef kàllud, wosnded sud mig beloqing te, Capt" -A. Rapsije'.

Coupany, on the 2*1 Nowuber, et Fort Eie :
£-John. Wyckoff ........... kâled
a-Job. Bonom.et .... .... woamd.d

4-obsd Corod .......... ...

5-Rube.Allward...........
6-Michadeso m.. ........
7-Jaaua Ncu .................

s-joba x1s............ ..... .......
a-Joba Butler ............. ........ mus
2matua. Woodsy.........

e-WilliM SeRs .........
4--Smuel Treou............. ....

Duel-Qusti> uceive '740 IM
Nov. ist-Deef Wmd--o.e day ratio for 42 MOI% 43 Ibm.
Nov. M.d-Baiemd--oO. day ratio. for 4 men, 4* ai&
Nov. 33d-Beef im.e--two.day ratio. for 114 MOU, imclimg Captais Bout.

wic snd Leutuuas Brigia.. Coupas, a8 Ibo busC
Nov. 4ti-Nue.
Nov. Stdm-Esefau.d--<er two days, iududummg aul tis Company, e.zo"g~.

CaPtais Boutiici, W ihc ui> "sced mm-. 183g Il bouL
Men prssut, IsmaSi bwclisi lS ch sud OR&

"I~ -ut..uRdlum Long Point te Dmlutou Octobur »99m, à8s3, sudjoiued
*0s Coupa> Bt stossy Cras tbut ulgt."-
'14L.f camp *Ag AquaP 4, s in mqusOf Sid e Md saui at
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on the. sei M4ty 1814.,The. Americans, near Niagara Faltk, Luadyos Lars, witii their wiiol fSSoe
umWag.d Gaerat JtyaII' anny, conuistiag of about sp~o mon. la the. "ai-ný the. lob Glengaaians oftii. lncopoI.d Miitiw.emengag<d for nmmty

two houai befoca tii.y were reinforced, a&M thea tiie Americans ver reputsed
witii grcat stagiter. The. to« but triffing ou our part, om hWt but uauy
wouad.d wi buckaliot

Setubr4th, 1814.Tiie Aunericans came out frou Fort Eie. M attacked ont batteries amdweze repsued witiic cosideaN tous, t "ou on our part but btriing.

'APPENDIX C.

RELATING To WAR 0F 82i4

I.-Pti~n Of Celsnel Tai Io Cenadee of Loyal and
I>atria&, Soeù4v, uimi rvàan of Preey *eVyyr in

N/ein us a>, rs'4.
11.-Petuàse of Clonel -Tanabote Loyal and Patiic Smoeev

We~ iai kW etimos >landevd ai and mur Pal Ta&p
fII. -rxhwcis frei ,vpeti e/Loya andpabrùgi Sucie<.
!V.-LeSrf~nm Colonel TaMke t. Chia/Justie Scot a« Io Rai&s

on Port Talbo4 etc.
.- Ngition o/ Colonel Ta&e to Loya Mnd Patrioc Sm*,>y

m /ar&sr l&W Of sswferer a&Pg agot Ruai
Fi- Lût ef Ferion plnudain au eoJ e~ MCA4 DiA . Fowes.

i.-egéw<n of Colonel Tanae to Cenuattke e.t Loyal aMd Patriotic

la com.puia. wuti tii. wiuiie of ti. Comimitte &"chiu"t for tii diuhn.o f the. o f momaey appropat by tiie Ledamuge- of Nova Sceulte dtiie relie cf the. sufforoer by the. war in this Province, 1 bave thehoueu t. tumumit to You, for tiiei couiertl a Abtiu et". lomsia by the. lbUbtamts of the. Couty cf Noui whe. tiie emoy hudsdM nvér. 1 wID, at ait thmes, fed extrue pleam ia ezeUtunt *0
aatuml. cf tii. comaitte..

4, m
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A retur o f PrOperty destroyed by the Ameracans- at Loni Point, Cotant 7 ofNoofOIk, District of London, U. C., on let and z6tb of May, t8t4.
AT DOVER MILLS

Robert 1lchol, 2 bouses,4 2 barni, i grist mli, x saw miii, 1distillery.......................................... 
50Daniel MceQueen, 2 bouses, 2 baron.... ........ ............. 17Peter Wle......... ...................... 8

James Wattles, hous, etc . .... .. ..... >'.. 71

Fracs-.......................... ............ .... 1 1Abrahama Rapeije, bouse, etc ..... 12gMatbias Steele.................................. 
73

W 'd m rai ebo s, etc .............. .............. 4 9

Benjamin Meade, 2 bouses, 2 barns, tannery...... ............. SU IoWynent Wiuisms, boume, barn, etc ......... ....... 0Joamtbms Wlliusm, bouse, barn, etc.............. ..... ...... 6,5 Io
Heu.7 Bostwick, bousle, bars and office; in charge of Henry

Bostwick, bouse mmd bar. Robert Henderson...............m 12I

AT otyzSEs NILL

Sarabâ Ryese, bouse, mi%1 and ditle 7 . . . . . . . . . . . oDa" Bacss.................... ........................ g11y Medcalf........................................... 300
AT F11901 8 NU.L8

Tatas Fancib bouse, ban, san md grit milsâ, a"d disILer 7 ...  530SOU IMoeoss a bouses; and barn ........................... , S7

WMaa anigtnbarn................. ................ le

if PWh"i of CaJ4W Taib o ÀrtyAJ Md PaJi" Soeyg 1"i
hdt fPmonsPlU&dred at and nea, PW Tali.

Colone Taibet bas tbe bonura of statiag to tbe Loyal and Patriofo sSciety
thtc O o uaenhofM ot teaueny aaouuatiaag t. .pwarde of zoo

moen copomd o ladans an Amricau pintd ad diuguisd as tbe former,surlnsed tim m 'iat of Port Talbot, whe tygc- ed tbe most wnoaad atuedous acte cf vioence by robbing the uadàoeentiomdflfty b«ead f0
kime o daï their bom and evely particie of weariuag apparel and bouse-
boidf r allue mIsmviuag tbe sumfferers ushod and in the mout wrecu smate.
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Samnuel Mfclntyre, a wilb, bath between 6o and 7o yeare ad &go.
Daniel McIntyre, a wife ami ons chied
John Philpot, a vife amdtvo children.
lra Gilbert, a vifs ami tiares chldWem.
Jolhn Axford, a wifs a"mi y chiure.
Samunel Axford, a wife &Wd four chiliren.
William Brooks, a vife mmd! soYen ehildren.

WlUlan Johnson, a vife mmdi tva children.
Henry Barger.
Johns Caddy, a vife a!ad tva chiurWe.
Samuel Guernsey, a vifs and tiares childn.
Samunel Brtehoa wife MWd tvo clallirs.
JO"i abr a 'Fife mmd twoilis
John Nitcheil, a vifs and six chlia..

limn Burvel Euq., a vif aM tva cildrec.
Leslie Pattermo, a vife and four chidreo.
Alexander Wilkinuan a wifb &M tva chiuron.
JaMUn Wilkinson mingis.
John Pulman, a vifs and nias chiue.
Nahha Aldvin IIM

RobertWoundsi at ts battis

jSq Pu.rnjf J Luns Lâfý.
James Burveli a vi nd md ae dhira.
John Coo§4 0inge..

Walto GWlirmdu Sie.
Gâ.mn Wilson, a vif am eight cire.

Jesse Pmgoa wifsMWuni x cldrsa.
Mark Clamse, a "~f mW de lv f l ar

MMh Quaicia & wift MWi twO chiures
JoIns Parker, a wifs ami four childreui.
Thommo Mmutbesu, @7 vit. m m enschl
flouas Iienley, a vifé ; bath bstw.en 6o amd 7o ye of mgo.

Cm"~g Chmmsa wifs ni Mix chilren.
£a" s c téUmdy, a vifs & mm ouiri..
Dants Uamerosi a vif. and lyse dnudrsn.
ifljal Gafg &,« mai six chiluaun.
jmrvls Phaïr, a vifs ami"v chilie.
John Carmin, a vite a" tiares chilien.
Imm, stoyi a vidow, do ysMu of aga.
Wmlr *07- "inle.

Siqhe. »loc % a vif. ami tva chidren.
John - a vite MWi se,.. chlrs.
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45 James Seareà, a wife and throe children,
46 John Crawford, a wifie and one child.
47 SJuDu1 Crawford, single.
48 Nicholas Lytl., single.
49 Prideaux Girty, siagle.

30 Richard McCardy, four children.
YMF.andSeptmbei 98r4-THOXAS TALBOT.

(Prom report of Loyal and Patriotic Society, PP 384--387.)

JIL-xfroqwmRepmo f LOWa aud Atraw«' wtici&ày.

TO MUULM Duawmz. Esg., Li.
TII. gentlman, a .a.mher of the Houa.. of As.embIy4p ,tes.Ca.

OfEUMtil was actiEf agfalst, the «auy ou a&t occasions and became <di...
tob... At sigit they made a sudden -ncrson sthe Talbot seutlement,

*Mnd bm ln b.d Ut ofthe agne, a'id dIragged hise, without bat or ceai, awar
to. Detret a prizose, sud froml taeto Ketucky, wt b h.umsend smsy
we.kis Un. bois. baving bien b arn MMAit puep.ty dmmrysd, a"d bi.
keîîy drivs odf. Tb. Society, au Clomel Bnrweio rotau, ueues.d bis
aooftso Ms a k eM f Ogard. P. a37.

SvMs TOUMUME Boa., NMMjo Oxvom MUM.ma
TII. gendemau b.d beau active during the w, s&M wmamwid ont for

phumde sud dquudbio. Prou. the gret... uf< Unm bma tho- Smmcety was
"udod to order hlm £6.. P. s45.

DIESE Susuoa .g., LoiroD TST

Captais Splamer exerted inslfl defemding the P1e09c by actlvsy
performimg hW. duaty ou ain occaMlo. He ther~efS b.mmeg as nswi,
extremdy obooxions ta the esemy aud, th. dlsE.ct.d, &apm tbois s.lu.d
hlmi os th. isot Fehuuaay, :t8:4, sud after buading big4 tank Mg oI a boun
&" sIgh &tud, placipg biem in it, oerrlsd him to Kencwky. Shudy am s

depsature bis failnîy éa blged. ta vemove te 5h. Grand River. Ie.mba"d
iu tame to share lu th. g107y of the battis of the Pils. P. 24-1.

Swaln Corie, of thé London District, appesued bof... tige Society sud
"Wt. that b. vus s.v.roty womuded ina skirmlu at Malcolss Mille wltb

Genorat licArthur trooMs aud left on 5h. fild sud *urippsd; b. hau tou the
«s. of bis left aM in a great degro., had senteux bas that pierced bis
si*, sMMe balle entered hi. body, thrSof owhlch "51 ramais l i t; b. bas a
vif. a su sevn childr.



lucomralo of lai su!ffeingsmd servics, the Soety vot hlm Mify
Pounda, which, with the MM pouads aiready aeceived, mke thse wi"i
donation sixty pounds.

(Report Of oyal &Md Patrouic SOcietY, PP. 18---S)

IV.Letef~,mColonl Taibo te Ch&ùfJugo Scoti a0& m Rat&
on Port 7albot, e&k.

mit D ft CIEF:ANCAsTim, 341h Octoer, aSiS.

'Yow hndou to My rqsresetâtions vison i vms "Iat M o-m c m
to repeat MY Petitions to your isononuuble board.

Thse vagaboOd enemys mot besog satied vith thse plunder they camud cgf
frosa Port Taliso on the 16th Anat«, roturned in great- force about thse

uUe of<Septemher, vise. they burut If minesan" other buildMings destroyied
&Ul My flour a"d killed my uhoep, etc. Poor Durvelles houme &m bue vee
likevise sacriflcod, tee tise enemy extended tiseir vioence dovu my mmd
Meen mil es.Eclosd, is my statemat, vwi" 1 tnm My cma forthts
bcupty Of the Sociey, as nothium «casx d the deplorable condition a( that
Part Of<tle Province. Ny mils having been haret tise (arm viU be oIUlM4
ta, taise tiseir grain M leat s miles t. have it growad, thse expass atd
iag tise tranqmt in th b ard times vil be hmvyindeed. 1 uouloal

mmed for tise fie of thse MMm ts ociey grauted me befon, as vo have
thisuoment WeMmn that t«a bonis have hou cmptured by te emy am.entts
Bay of<Q.iat Mmd afr.Imtt vise vas id enougi t. procume tho clotisin M
Noatreal for my Poor pePle it Of opii tisaI MY tiig vers in tise above

bomts. Mr- Emipis [Rolpis?j v" is goiag t. yoek. vil toms d*mWg ofany
asistace Wh"c tise Socey My phase to afford.
Tise anival of ~u &et Fort GeosTe 1 hope, vil eneure quie t. us Mt

hast for tise vinter.*
Tis Aumicau MWd Duropo qocents hold out mo eunt exottocf a

spoody concluson t. tho var.*
Gnod PrUsm us su ganter vils th"a vo have mlredy uard

(SUd. TIOMAS TALBOT.
Tho Honombe Mr. Chiot Justice Scott

V-PgÙe 'f Colone Taàkd t. RW-Pd ad Patrio&i Se< nia
fuaiièlr lsE Of suejétm a"leu aibel Rond.

Tbe acmulMtda àdstesse ethe ipamiias of tise Coumy cf rMidhas
sice tie iiu1o<Segimber let cmpolsColonelTaihot agai t. i oe tise
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benevol..t aid of the Ld>w. and pabùak seciggyp towardsLb t ehe JE Of Lb.e- ci 0rm.nLon.i per»Mon wbo hav, b... robbed by Lbeir ferocous enesny.uho gre d to Port Taibot about Lb. 2oth of Septenbe, bumt "b mils aniother buildings belonging to Colonel Talbot, Logether witb tbe bouse amd
bar» O oC0lonel Durwell and several otberm, thence extendlng their depreda-Lionsuixteen milles do"a Talbot Rond, tai ail Lb. hoeae a"d pagimg th,-

bose of<every article of<clotbing, a"d destroyimg smàc (maniture as couii mot
b. e vned carriei oit

Liet of tb. sniferers fuisged by Colonel Taibo:

SAlexanier Rot%. a iWfe am" fir chiliren.
2 Neil MCN.mJ a wife amW tw@ chidrem.

3 Tiu.otby Nemi, "I&ge
4 Richard Bmrrett, singie.

5 Jereu.iah Cramnmer, amoder 7o0years of age
6 Hienay Rame., sigle.
7 Willam SbmEx singl
8 Davii Mami.bviUe & wire and ue chilis..

9 Davi [Daid ?] Rapeije, a wife ami mÇqe c2ilien.
11o GmTM SMitba if. aMW four chilisun.
tir Tbomms Ciartis, a mi& M am uhlien.

113 Archildl MeNemi, a mifo mWa Lwo chilien.
13 GeoM Lawrence, a wie ami tbhone dreisn.

14 WilimM Lee, a mI& ami eight chil 8re.
195 Georg Clauk, a wifo aMi four chilisun.
16 emjmmim Wilson, a wife.
117 oba Davis, a wile ami fou ciir.

lis Jom.h Mara, a 'mifo aMi Ove dailren.
89 William Toi.., a wire aMi senm dire.

ma Kosker Le.
ai lremm apsIe.
nGoge apage.

113 jft Wilooz, a wire aMi m chilis.
24 Jaes NeVill a wile ami two â4 eua.
25 Margare Pemo. a wiiow, amd four chMd.

36 loi. Dra., a mif aMi Lbree chilia.
»J Fuimy G"aui m"&.

THOMAS TALBOT.

AUCMsrua "&f October, as8#.
(Prou Lb. rep ot b. aaI ami Patuiotic Society et Uppor Canada,

N~'mL aloaibiy WMmI Gray, 1817.)



8U ~TE TALDOT RGilmE

PT.-Lat of Pam of lA4 Caffle of N.1eJâi >ludeud 4p Li
Amn"mau muder GeueMu McA rfhur, in Mie 1M of

NvemmIarp 1814.

gý I- m~

4 JaSb Cm ....

rim l'h... Ss....

gPa W ......

zp bd.mC. Nîméil..

z5 6

IR 5 a

6 6.
1389

23 s.
37 a6

83 A21r.. Cdlv ...
94 )du C8m ....
'rs J.. -- vi ....
à6 MWoba. Leemd

87 Josqil Wooks7. ..

119 WbM Bila.......

uL Wo.âmgd,

conum.........
LasLd Sviq...

33 MMh acbim.......
34 Sb ýiye..

(lapon ~Ia~d -' 1~ui.Iic Sodsy, pp. j,-S.)

APPENDIX D.

I.-Ld*r Cd*nd Tala hç Çg amm

Zr.-1d.,r ofW Il» aai it* dm#àf"w.

S fflgràvw Ma&ud do CahelTai
VL.-ldda go £ûuL-Gbwew Ma&llad for iai.f

L-L~rC»l Tala Àbq Majol&hu.

Uv Doa SaLaS - rI, 4th Fé,um.gy i8su.

3' se
6 uie

t-. 0.

87P

4

=3

45

e.
s.
0.

0.
e.

0.
0.
0.
0.

m

m
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yaki Ir -m days, but Sir james Y.e. a oe»efo lgt.0P.epm- t.om yautmaY aftm. dfamer t. go te L..g Poli eth hlmn. We
0" u nl«l tomremoruubg a&i Pué. Mrp rem* HMita the mom day, but

1lam do.D"64 aM Da'ak b hrAs ie m M the aprieut auj somewba 6imfggWe Win am mie mS ibm ome i aiguM Ascauter, am thtc ks bbekalbs iutanlo te favom T. aMd UM a5m.. un& a vIUe
Gomarai Chummomi b»s basea -« .gh te »ai "hl by oxes - . bameD MW Mt sorP.m pou Sk. Jams WU bave but me- aiou-i £etLi..mi Mr. Scomt 1 Io.g to me you au @gai&. Witb bld regards t.MW& Salaom aMd George M amet

R. TROUAS TALBOT.

ir ,-4W Sohag,,,f9,

Md e .1 - sioriue, b a e oleIa us ia

dTm it mm in ah M. ho ips 1i amii~m MMui a boia

1pM - ihra. yny fwtbe umo y«u eroe e bi opd m
du«a Holroi Ib m atmi né as bu tbhu arum Ni us,

i wlon IbMd, dl lmue -u e tomé a mboea* joecuaOut toifla" , é a a uns. di. ii bur *@ wi b a~ odbavebo
Md le a - Pb Uum emeulmm mb e hapbe wmeu aie be

opa. - . '~ram mle opa.& a e* mtuoe WW ibm.@N 1h.mp
701e MMdos &r btha Ob leee mi tha be lojise a" mm

Soo. "' bav dhope k md mi moic & a & UMMe eh. M mèn.eb ae-b te-a *a--s ei&iflb gdbgr oUtmb
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Emmue Mydearsir. from smig you the paiticular ye roqueste&. Wbem
th awM oremonimof otomUorrow ameover, 1 oh"a b. botter ale to atmod
te ou*b duties

Wsitb geai Respect beloe me Dr Sir
Yours obligei & truty

Te JNO. ROLPIL
Tbe lion. Thos.
Taibot, "c &c. &c. My brothe bas jusi amved faco York to follow

Port Taibot uy (ailier witb me i. the grave. Hie demires Ise
suspects lo yes.

11.-Leter of f. Roilp m ," le St Ziaw iSeSa>«.
Dr. Decombe am myef are modosty meondda the Teacber aM

Ltuonum:

Etveydtbig iba gros! ami usefu éca begin in ib Taibo Setlmeont
umieryour auspice IL vas proposmi by Dr.ý Duncombe mer e <han a year
aga# to (aa an iumkolitum ai the city of St. Thomas for thie i.otuction of
canidat» in eaicime ammi sesy No seboul cf <bat descriptiom bas yet

bom &n au a nmy pmu of the Province oer luthe bompital ai York ever lkey
modr dselap panatebeco m -- ofu opublic unefiJmss

We @Preose t. Ca kt ' <b. T#abot Dipmmt " Tbe Iloable. CoL.
TuBai le k. perpamumi Patron villi vièito.iaI Pow. Colond Dnrvel

Pemiin&t, ulibio am* y" - r, .wkb pdvilsge acebà by tbo by-kwis,
andCqi il 'iabas mi CoL. UnckboneVice Premiienbts bat <buemay

b. -~u~ -ebihg ets. plluicul -sc - m n it-ami 1 hope you are màieoty
bodM wl <ho Sitft o<pélc Çsem'g, to e o nds of My engag in

mk»Sh %h. t m vise of conai.g <be fuiter faTour et yo eUleW-
mo.CsI Hm e Tunmur, aMi COL Doew"c Ss rmy.

Aammm te «@m <ho lnm amoi Mtai o(domai etth <b.intiaio@
JoB' Wamel. Ila Scieli Jose* Deâiis J. C. Gooibue, - SoL,
jmm Nodh, J. Sm*u ami W. Pbian.

Alm a te bu suven once a Wu*k ai the dl 3emoy graia, wb. judgiM
*nm y dlIy habits4 uNI b. mm , qea-mi a -m ema Rogisy tel.o
Mep ami abuitusi te tb. Cemmitta aMi eveuytim open, of omm, in m

lamkte amer te y~w visitorialtpovor.
or. Dn.co.b. aMi yswjoim our Urrle for the inatitetios, l Id1
-m adai& wil acueoil wy (ar, amy in <bis or aime Prusimc.. To kt us

uNI« atober valumbl wot ami prioa li iiosm. To te "I
émUadi ibmamatomical preperatio.., eh. wetbhe vocfmyo@wn Lbor,

%*m a pa offlr 4@1ey Cooper'.
T bitetiMon, Mmbe. TuaM amunum7 ill, um"r yonr patroage, b.
uRm" itb -m Mal
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la uhgff the abs, ppinreane a tar u.sg to regard itSuggestion, it heinu agog ta i iui.sual.a t. 6m auae in fiuthor h0Ogod y.. WMl oauideu Se. Thon., s am te ame proff place.TbereWi ebota pupis e>gq t.TMo COmmite.. pr«idmne are t. ho for th. ae amusaIny eloctes bya.h.c,~Dwrig th. coD=cof te dection underyour patronage aidte 0mrnjmciO cfM ail (hooedidaei,. it is ehought wo cmt commu WUeadvansg. pi. an impuls to Publie feli. cm te subject, and mmcla..misuocipton a abu" o f produis,. Tht introduceoey LecuguMf ebsu ho give. with advaaaage in Publir-Or- Damombe wMi oei upon yen to ars your pW&aesmea £he subject.Tinor ame MY arragment as t. the nature of the Lectwu Wb. enssotbe mil sugg.e.din "s (hitter.

(addremmed on the o ck) 1daetebSt e, u

The Homble. 
JOHNfua sauvanCOL Talbot 

HNR PIPort TaIhot

JV.-~,gCdoa~-ldwcak, f tg. x9, rgà4t àdrYomu

MEDICAL SOHOOL
AT

%Lum mbommaop
THE HON. COLONEL TALBOT.

a Cbd at aa ubw lbcj dmT

mm r -b a .1ag

CRESDUNCOMD

JOHN ROLPH

m lm mb lm



k lU Tifs TALDOX EEGIME.

GovmUUMuT HOUa., YOax, April 7th,'aSa3

Tahing pity os your demolate mituati. 1 tube upos to, let yom km.
uhat i. going oni i " wldà-«Md MM sud <mm ym eh"ut heur a( the
depature of<Lady Seu"I and th. chiure. to Stamford. 1 took trne over on

Nomàiy MWuda thre pleseur. of their ociuty Cs te lon for as ho.... I
kidied y~u fiiend Wmaaw ornt of bd se 6 in the .oui.g and as embàai
wieh 46Moeuaom-vut brought y. he." 1 loft themm st te oultage s

tlIa e the.g eReiug Lady Smrah tbough a gooi demi*« fgin us at 1
hope te worme for te jouurny. Gorios 1 mw se te me. M. moe

tie enquà«e after y.. Sir Thomas. HIe is iu te Sergeant, Major% bauds
amî inet yet dbguseed

Cap"ai Frmsilun sud bis muic aqived hem te other day, tey sae mi
go.. with te excepiios of Ba&k whs in l bebiai. I am toli they uam a&U
s fat ms butter, which 1 thisk au sdvsutmge for more uemmes thas orne.

Th.Lords "tmiaises a& esl abut geeti.Rg away isthuen ut..,e
a faveoite space of time with tbern « bey have fron te vey &net berna
going lu throe veeha. 1hey am lu grent mat, Of a zaé&IIy Asi.I

I bai a latrama Arthur ye.iday. l. mye h. s 'Siu .auiy lu te
Sprmg, s"uin mm*u plessai wu oar projectes jommey te Port Tibot

lIovoftec bas the fidhimi Jey bai 'o put y.. to bei? If you gmte

sa.e. lnt iu of* é.0 b ave »douht yu wuutei a lette

YOMP. MAITLAND.

VI.-xh~fmeu Up,#er C4aeda Graudie, O*ier xx, x8z8.

on u have.lug of te. st uko. Rfis EmcellUcy the Lieuteant G@ver.o
sud sit. séoeee by Col Talbot, arrivai se Puxt Talbot, sud os te.
àsth, ut ii o'dokck s.a, about thuu huudr.d of te luhableants -*a1
os is Eam"ec with te. fiowlg adires.

Temi SasE.wlu Sir Àbegvi.. N.ibe.d4 5r C. O., Lùwmu.Gn.,sr
o p Lgr C.ade, zi..em. muuâ g a aoe OrUm

MAT 17 PLEi YomaEmLul

W&las II.Maemys dmW uni le.I ubjeets, MSM of te TOMe
oeutr, ~hl gatei II L. o.duc.aof 0yourl.dh.q l iiuhg
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as* mai ato Ouaslve th=t publickly te express Ourtnkmne~frtidetiuuus a" of atte.tion.
l' utcr em" wiuh aMd it hal b. our censant endevou to convincevorEmdiux-7c by Or coduct tirna lus Najesty bas i titis memote part ofN* o"i" m who, by loyaltY and indumstay, are not- ufWorthy cf thepotffljo a"d "ering care of our Parent State; am we receive kt as aa" of<tbe atuention Of %i Roaeligbnes the Pr in Reet ancndingt&rn ovmmrnsn Of otbi P--Ovince to Orne wbaue object in te know its wants aMWnto promwt ht appiness.

And here 'e «onnt refrain £'om expres «rwr« ck w g.,te Or leader, Cclonel Talbot, who for Urne space of seetme am bathdsevOted IsM tif. and fortune top Ibe cenring #Md organising thtis once unculti-Vatedl bu now n ettiment, MWd -Who, by cotinue eglossmmkind offces. May b. truly »Wd to bave discbartied Urne duties cf a fatheranof afre
The ezertions wbich bave beau madle la the makacq and i5rprevi.g of Orpublie roadu we trut, bv e ihVu xelnysapoaimd
loo frwad kb heplesig hope wbren a fack of commun&cagion Win.eiu f..tit. be Poeom by the gr--ig prouprity of thre Provinc underVront Excellecs admiitriOiL Permit us on this ccasion to express oftui.m~ ises orYOWrhat and prospegity, praYing tbat you May long00joy the wlelarued hono= whicb Y~ IcOntr7 bas beau pleas.d te boew.

I tbaaa yu fo your address, a"d »me you bave view.d wit ah.« i 0tt ltisbictioa the&Mouisig state cf yon infatsttereGentleme, y.ur SOYAIkY aMd induty bave beeu 4lrendy made co.asplcnman i otinue te add MeW importance and securitY te thim part of thePrin4ce, wicb ba0 ahudy ezcited a lively intereutl ms Hai RoalM i~te Paiga Regeut
Véry laudaie and valu"bl are the e«e6ti03 Yon bave bera mnkiMa forth.impovurnnt orwaite heClreation, cfyocr higb ro"dNyWotby bout MuM bave baudi that W"lc yon bave recit.d of hlm wMtthe MWll pkime Wb"c attend on cou uun If dmrLuGentlea. ,ur waIfa. MnW intereut abalinofalt vem butwhsand mgE tbe assistanc 1 can anud <hem.bstwih

eau rnderthm,
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APPENDIX E.

TmE TiuAoT ANNIVMRSARY CoatnEsoNnmfcu

1. -LellerI. Nemilgscwamy t. Colonel Taib

I.-Addrms to Coloel Talt..
t ~I-Muu. o I. Roi».

JV.-C,one Talies rvpt> go Addrs.

1. ~V .- Cooue BrwLs Addnus go t&e Poepe of Tati. Roai.

VrL-Miàsut o Medting at Fùev Annaiiamy.

1.-LefferI. Novi&i, S^waiyg tg Colonel Tati..

S114-1 am disected, msScetiy by a mumerosas meeting cm the. Taubot

Au.ivoema, on the. Sd Martsh, to transmit tiie eaclosed address to yS. 1

wwe ppmed41 iniviuan wM taub " e artkbr, resc tii ausicu
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houti, wiiicii gavie birtii to the. happimesa .. d ineedn e .ai enje7 , MWd
imday commemorat.. In gratefu remmrawoe of your meald

hoq*Aiaity amd diuntereged zeal in out behaif; &nd cotemplating wWm
inteMete felngs tii. astooihing progroas of Our iacrea settiement,undet your findly patronage amd Patriacha care, we bave umanimously
appointed the st May for the. Tauhot anniveraay. And t" publicexpression o(tiie bappiaeso amog ourslves, a"d o o gratitude to you, w.
transmit through Our cuildaun to Ont latent posteity.

W. beg you viiacop "ai anma of on regard and vemeration, flot as
tii. voice. of adulation, but as the langmae of consciom obligation and
h.nrtfelt, sincerity.

Sgied in the. maîne of the meeting, by
J. WILSON,' P.
L PATTERSOzq, V. p.

II1.-Mom.. off. Roi,*&
Tii. above addtsss iavimg been presented to the Hoa. Colone Taubot, h.

*M aspleaed te retorD the. folowamg aniver.
Tii. amaver acconpanie thie lete imco.ed to yon.
Th.O Secrtaa to the Talbot Anmiverary, Mr. Adjt. James Neville, siiould

PsreI a statement te be puabuied-.gmd iie ahould km*p on recod ail the
roedMgsf of<the dlay. Siioal peu, iuk aMd perbe scarce, thie Adjutant
ku wiere be cao get &MI much as be wats by ridng up for kt.

J. ROLPH.
To Mr. SOcretaa Jame Neville

Adjutant lot Regt. Iddlesx Mfilitia &c. &,r yarmnth

1V.-C.Z..l Tai/jet Repi> àb, id&s.

AcetMy hearty tiiaaks, la return for tii. h±terimg address wiiici you
bave beu plessed, souuxetdy t ono me witii.

Iam highy gratiffSd te hear tint0 are mot iuuemuue of tii. exertions I
havle made te adivamc. te velfI. of tuis parn of the Province, for whici 1 am

a.uly ompnumedby witnes"ig tuis day ti. samemblage cf g oye~>a and
811q1ectaiile a body of settlemu and I have mot amy doubt but tbnt in a very few
jears onu coutry will exhuibit in a conapicuus degane, the. superiority of our

mai sud labom. Tii. srest ~ldg ve CRn grive for its confirumation is to
pmrOI tii. coMtinuaOn of tii. admirable industry aud banamy wbicii bas

iilthmto 0. haM P MMMW pr ie troghut tii. Talbot Settiement, snd you May
h. -uw tint there sal mot be any vaut of attention on g" part te 'ro

MMi as br Me lin iMy powe, your genera inteu. Po
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Von do me infinite bonor, by associating my me witb your infiant
Institution. which, I Most ardently trust may b. productive of social îu1
'virtuons enjoyments, and never beconue the vebicle of caiumny, and par9y'ý
intrigue.

1i ntreat yen individually to receive My sincers wishesi that you and your
failies anay long partake of evety comfort that thi. hif. affordis.

Jasa gentlemen
Port Talbot ever, your faitbful friend

sotb. Match 1817 THOMAS TALBOT

V.-Colo w urets Ad&=es t. Mie Peupl of Taôe RM&d
Teo Me Pop» of TaARtead:

Gmrnax.- Having mme the prospectus to an Annuivsrsuy lately mati-
tuted ut Doctor Lees Hotel ; ami the copy of an address to Colonel Talbot,
cm the subject; 1 think it my duty to WSdo the public that 1 amn decidedly
oppesed to the Institution. It is certuinly premature.

1 am never nchlned to muhe opposition to anytbing, witbout heing capable
of eadingr«w fo sodoing. At the smam time 1 heg to be undeautood

as net msaning disrespect to the gentlemen wbo composedl that Association
On the contrary, 1 have a bigh anspect foer Most of<tlem

1% L-&e of the Lusd deSsues Anniveruaay days to h. "materna days
appeots to ho cslsbated. yeudy, in of the de"thor martyr-
dem.f Suintsor thedays uereo, t the tu o<evearyer m esvn
te pray fouthe suls f thoirdeceusdfiieds" a Ed 6 chup. a4tl.

if the wortjiy personge te vbom tbs address vus preuented, bad depastd
this liWe if ho vas no mors-I wili net nov inform dis verld, nor nufat Ise
susse of deidacy by saying what part 1 vould tuke in the foundation Of suacb
lm Insttution. At pussent ho is amongst us. We know his exertions te get
tii. fise tract of country vs inhabit, uettled. And ho knovs vbat oui
ezertions have heen to mottls iL Without aYing mYdiing more reSPscting
bïm-we hnov hum. And from, the. pogas vs have made, not in fine
Aaniversry addresses, but i .melioruting dis rude wilderness: the venid
may judge vhether v. have Flot sCh feelings anud -udestandings as vs
onbt te have Mnd whether vs oa appreciate its vetia viabout procluiming
it on the. bonne tops-ad making ourseves ridiculous.

Howevu erhg and respectuble uny poison may ho, ami whutever bis
exctios may have houa for dis public good--the industrions popuilation
ougbt mot te permait au act, vhich by its f uso n-s, voold ho insnltimg to,

f bina, or bemeuthi theïr own dignity. AMd wbutever may ho the. object of
de.iguiig prsns, dis Yeonuunry of the country sbould neveu do aythiqg
tbut the observing venld wonld ho obliged te oei prostitution to flutto7.j fTi inhubitunts of tis nevand extensive chuis of settlsment, amie suimg
dis hordeS in dis boat of dis day. Most of us have icreuaing families, and
jeu en-a t ourselves te mappat e a. W. ea tlheanafara but i afford to par

1
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our cash for attending far fetched Anniversaries, public festivities, cordial
unions, &c., as they are called in the Prospectus before ailuded to ; knowing
at thesmamie time, thul sncb Associations would have a tendency to lead us
imperceptibly to scenes of dissipation, and must like the baseless fabric of a

vison b te th. ground,
I amn, wlth sincere regard

Gentemen
Youa- mont obedient a"d humble serv't

Southwold, Tz1. !m.d M. BURWELL.
xth April 1817.

VI.-Àfànikx of Moeiug at Fàui Aurnemay.
On the 2iat May, was held at Doctor L-ees Hotel, in Yarmouth, the

Talbot Anniversary te commemorate the Institution of the Talbot SetUint
thne President and Vjo President, Capts. Secord and Rapsije dirteed tii
address from Lieut. Colonel Durweli te the people of the Talbot Sottlement,
in opposition to the Auiverury as well as bis letter to the Secretary, on the
mamn saaliject, to be submittd té the meeting. The Anmiverry waa attod
by seventy-five permons. The. above papers beiug read, the resolutions were
discussed and unanmnously adopted. ist Resolution-It is the. opinion of tbis
meeting, that it wau bighly unbecoming for Lieut. Colonel Durwell, in stick a
mamner to obtrude bis opinion on a subject respectimg whicb, every mnia sbould
think for himeif; bis individual voice is mot to sway the public mimd or over-
rule the. popular opinion. and Reooltion-It is the opinion of this meeting
that Lieut.-Colonel Burweli's remarks upon the addoesvoted to Colonel Talbot
merely on accouait of hie being the. ftiend and founder of tbis settlement, as
most iadelicate amd obtmuqive. From Colonel Talbot's address, it is very

ei enth was bimselfto lberal te insuit us witi mach grass ami ifl-natured
animadveri nad it is again unamimouly repeated, that Colonel Talbot in

deueving of or respect, for bis umiform zeal and exertions in bebalf cf tbis
settlement. 3md Rosolution-It is the. opinion of this meeting that Lieut.-
Colone BurweD's Setter to the Secretary, is written in the mnt direp.. :tful
mammer, but as it is the unanimous wish of this meeting te prevent the
assiveruas from «y furihmer becoming the vebicle cf calumny or party
intrigue, th. Secretasy i3 directed to rigidly forbear ' ntering into amy
future discussion with Lieut.-Coel Burwefl, on tis subject cf bis

umbe Coi g nite firne bengmc luly convinced that a refetnce, eua
te Joàsnzs Dictionasy, wiil correct bis stramge and una"ccuntal
mistake, as te the. mature and design of Protestant Amniversaties
4tb Resoutio-The thanks of lhe meeting are presemted to the committee
for their highly honorable and indoependeail conducL

(A trme copy) JAIM NEVILLS,
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APPENDIX F.
LrrTmTRS AN DocWIV(Ts RtLATG TO THE REDELLoiC O 0.1K87s;

I.-L isi ef 0)1mr and Men e St.TZ'onas Caval re.
II. -Letter Doyie AfXeney te R. Rrmrtingvr.

III.-Letter Co. Asku, te R. Rnnatingvr ne steamer Careie.
IV. -L ettr of Ceo£ RadcUfrvpentingcapt,,oe of s/wener Aune-
'V. -Letter Lient. Weodu<arn te R. Rpr"mge nroeoW captuoe

ef schooner A nne.
VI.-Dspac/ Ce. Ain te Mie "LieodPple e/ S4. Z»enus."I

VII.-Leiler, Cet. As*Mi te R. ERnaltisgr and et/arn.
VIIJ.-Leigers Lý Lamum, Rsq. te R. &,natàsnger.

XL-Dùy*, Oivier cenw.yang Lt. -GbiPM as te 0)icen.
-X.-Dùtrict Or-der of/ClÀ iw.

*1. -Lst of Oàkler and Meon oftMe St. Z>Iomua Cavafr: Tmie.
James Ermatinger, Captai Thomas Backus John PearceJO ha Bostwick Robert Short
J. K. Woodward, psy-master Peter Wiloon

am* Rapeije Jepthah Wilson
DaM"e Marlatt William Silcoz

* William Dieke Heury Hasris.
John Thayes' John Couse
Thomas Bobier Mfr. Marte.
Richard Evans Mr. Richarion
John Sela Ur. Bell
John Meek Mr. Walker
James Meek Daniel Berdas
Thomai, Meek Frank Wade

William Meek Dr. Brydges
Henry Bostwick MontgMMerY
Geoige W. Coll Benjamin Lloyd
Mr. Garrett, Pt Stanley Turvidi
R. Toàlnsonl Pt. StanLe> Dr. Stevens
Thomas Parish (ktIle et PtL Pe"e) Basset or Bout, Pt. Stanley
loba Comrod Henzy Ellis
Frederick Huntley Henry Bostwick
George Smith, five StksDr. MicKenzie, surgeon
Henry Finch, Aylaner " flagboarrame 'Wlliam
Mr. Dock, Morpoqa Tbomnas Davidson
Cïpti Julie iey, Port Talbot Henry Wilcoz
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1I-LeUter, Doyle Mcffinne to R. R"Matàser.

have ~eenwaitng tese wo ~ MALAJI DE, iith Dec., 1837
We hae bee waiing t two aanions *to know what is to b. done.I have wrote seeral letters but only reevdone from Suy fraend Hodkenson.

The rebels from, Bayham started last nigbt for Hamilton or Toronto we don't
understand which. They recd a letter from James Malcolm of Oakland to,
meet tbemn near Brantford West--has got ail the men of Bayham, to go he
could, My 30or4owith a poimof2S crvesof lan.

1 bave got, severat of Muy neïgbbours (Loyalusts) to meet, and -we baveunited as ooe man to march to, any part we may told and togive every assis-
tance to Lieut-Governor or any Jawfid autbority and to defend our Lawfil
Sovereigo with or ives and property what is wanted here is orders and arum&.
W. bave but guns and lesu amunition but the Boys are manifesting every.
-al feacn.
Capt. Medcalf and about twenty is now with me and we wilI bu about 6o at

2 Or 3 O'clock dhiii afiernoon My opinion that we ougbt to march to overtake
i defrat the Rebels and give every assistonce to our Queen and Laws with

bcmitstion,
ini haste

Please write Yours &c
an Answer DOYLE McKENNY

II1.LttgpCol Askbs to R. Enuatinger re steamer Can>Iine.

My D a SmLoNDoN i January 183&.

By an Ejxres ou it» retumn home Mr Ros Robertson, who left Chippawa
Sura t 3 P.m. we are informned that Captai. Drew, witb a parey of"4 t»r

Rlqmant Exïwc*j " the Boy Volunteer (rom London & Woodstock, made a
pusb over to Stusher on Friday night, cut out a Stras R.t wbich was, and
had been a&U that day observed in communication witb the Rebels oui Navy
Island and supposed to belong te dhe Rebut Army--tbe cutting out was done
in gailant style-she was set fire te, and sent down the fcil-mn the confllct
Capt. MCoIIack of Adelaide was wounded in two places, but not seriously
another peru fiom Hamilton uas also wounded slightly that us the only
lnjuy due party sustaied-the party report baving kil.d Oive perse., and
wondd .any. McKe iom the hast accounts is suppossdl te bave a force
of about o with morn cannes 6 orS8 the Iargest an a8 pr. Our forces exceed
wPO witb 13 pees of Ordflâce-tbe largest of whicb is aa4 pr witb a How-ktas-ACCMv preffratis are uuaking for an attack on the Island. Doats
Coilecdgg-tbs meassena gea thinks sme ti... in the week we may bear smre-
tbl.g dedisiv-cu rcs are epresoted to b i higb spirits-Iudge
MeLesa us there à ut retue (rom a spedial mission te due sent of
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goverament of the United States lfr. Robeton could not Imernie eut of* ~bis mission there buit jmdging frin whai ha could bitan, that ail vas rigt-lent you should mot know the. nate of McLemas minmon, it was a demd On'*the partof the Lt Goverto tiie Governt cf U. S. to in"t spon theenforcmt of the Laws, foumded on the Treaty cf Peace and nty ezistingbetveen Greati Dntan and di goverament, a"d in defaulk of tii. Executiveof the U. S. acting widi vigor against perions aidumg or abetting the Rebels-diiit the. Miauer of omit Government vas to hcave, the U. S.-As yomi viiame by di. tenor of bis speëbi to the Home. of<Aaembly diii di. Governor inin earn.st. Nodiing new fiom the West-Hai.itou is at Windsior Feruy-William Joues ai Sarnia, Whio Wini giv s tue sarlieut ina.lgenc. cf aymovements uaaking tbere-4Si mam vii cames dii be mg a privat. 1oomusnt conclude widi wishiag you many iapp rotures of die day-anal to,auquesu tuai 7cai vii giv. th. infomation contai n is to CoL Taibot-Boetvick aad aul Or bMouds ai St. Thoma-pubtcubay Shores MeKeawi,
Innes &C.

Yours mms fidmfiUy
________J. IL ASIN

Iv- -LeUer of COL Radchf wpovwng cap&"r of àa*owr Auae-

DzAx COLONEL AugaTa uoJazy 1183L

1 bave succeeded in taldig di. eaemysà schooner volt provid.ed viti armean anmu-n-ition & three ruis. it took place as folbvis-diey bave heepàag usin a constant stae of hot vater tues. few days & lait n1gb' ai daik diesclaoorser who lay at the. Emat point of the. isiana opposite the Fort vasremrbedl to ment ti. shbore, on ii boing reported, 1 diiectea tue guaud ta,ho re-imf'orm- d & aUl hindi to b. ready ta, turn ont. in a (.v moments, aie Smtunder vay and ran dowo &long tue tova, as usm ualthomgiig Mmo a rpeinto privai. Hommes ve a&l hurrin off ta, the point opposite the West endl ofdie "aid, whence it vas mupposeal ther ment t, elFect a laadlng, boweverin di. meinuime 1 haod strong suqicions, that vuîe we vere ocupeal at tii.point, die Rebella wo.ld aitompt a landing below tii. pout, ta obviate, diidifficulty, 1 detiiled acting Lient Col Priam M.P. P. ana plamda sp mmnunder bis commial & gave bien diretions ta, look volt to bais riglat anal -' ttdis matter heing artendod to, 1 pMooeded ta the point, vhor 1 (cud tuemm e .iMsatioued on part of the. piket Hous. vine tbers ve re Wesaroum and holaind vhnch tii.y wee enuled ta covez tuemisives totoiy bydiii dmo di. aciooner came closeu d. th e anal Md f courrs, w. vote preprnredfor a linding tuey cannister ad grap vitbuot eEleCt anal ma*eby W.siorty began t suspect tbut di vemeu aagro.d ous mm ame mpbeata Doard which vas efâcteel vidboo oposonte - b.d te vide .ewAyue dier ams in vain, We bave tai;s iu dosr ptlons Ofow l 4 -teifs
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B~kt ayomots, Poums, ICuiapac4 rar-u-it-o- 3 poicos Of CarnaGe
ac W"c I Wi doea" more accurately wbea I am n l possesuion Of the

1 bog yOU will forward me bore without dWay tho iip Gun cairiagos tbat
are at <ho Nértb Woe Coupys tmre wath ay shot or guipe YOu may have.
My seakou fimed Captu Douglas wlD -ue thi. mtatoif y.. givo hm
dr--ions. If uy mecone mod <hem I cuistot rotur te Wimdsor for
md imo m--&qo got ry doithos fro tablo à mud <ho'. te me as 1 am

aaby boyond aay<hiug y.. cma iagineo. 1 sou about te smd a pa.ty of
ah bu as te re-ooemfl the idand et Bois Dbuc. If Yeu suai up te gu.

cuew wM have tb. uchoomor riggoi op for our OWD ne
1 amnior Sir

Ret.,. 0<i aMi
wm.àai ou baud te ichoomo

"Ame o 0Dotrit, tabou ou <h. aighu
0oih Jaàa Im"st

K aild .. ..i
Wouuioi.... s

Pekwo.es-... . la

Poiso«mm aweraaud
Dr. 1bener-gemmra
Bob Davis cap.
David Audmso

Waltar Chase
W.M. Doige
Sqmke Thayer
Nathaa Su"<
aSphos 0. Dro<hy

;Your obe mort
THIO& RtADCLIFF.

Recd Jany. ge, 1838
4 0 c P.'..
Jas. Harnilte

De. Thoilor sudi te bave
drud ' , tabou

Y.-Ldlar offJ. K Womd, LÙuL Md Paymauter SL Th.as

St. Thomnas

Du Sm 0. 'y arrivai t Auh.rsthughe.magiotra<e Plq-mui*uy
ayug te amina thu-&. inte eVOMM of the sme day a soop came ai..;
< héS.. Srnç cup q @W-40 tho amnya.c of MWPriais uho haaaly

"u. ti<h coe.pim .1b nu"a aMdid leau.
Y en.may a day te h. VA.. 4& sloop appemssi au tho Lami.
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heom j.qmhim we - fr és m i zl 0" Esamm
emn -m Iluh dm mmg lue -ami wmde Mas -ag "a iiB «

peuooe lms a, a brs a-waler Chas. & Dr Toiler. & lit plus..,A.iersm wa 'lo in th chuawbfs»udmW e n "y aCr tw.T7he pnusom are m 1u s t of Ss Tbsaas CavaI 7 y.Dr Dambes Hee C""s iu<m. au, waa <oueld <oi to a tr«ut beurerm-& Dr Dameombe us sppasi toh. irowaei.
Capta Ioda. Dome in on ae isai & mile from Is, Bois Dac lhabosd300 Men. W. ame soing t pmy th. a visa t<bs uoruig. Som od theps am i F.u.é à iridb-.ts priacipal Auerloea im cue. &
1 have e ulme ta ao< ay<hi.gdm uore-wlU wwie wly

Im Dr Sîr
Youuu lii

J. K. WOODWARD.-

Fms lm Goos PuoSm.. T Sir. Tuam«
prisa.o, taUs by &le ROyal item Vohasosers & otler ou <ltim a oleb%h Imà. G.... Theler CoL. DadIMe CaL Robrt Davis author of tbecomajrm P""e L in Bual hm COL Eoueml of theLaglssu wihe lleisaua whom us Cap"L Davii Asiussa or Yauoml

sa tpouiu,...jo uéels Rew <saW ta have bous taIe folm <leaislat i os)--uith abaiae ofapiei m aodda ae.Embica.i ârm a Dlqmacl - -iu,*M by Erigd Geai T. H. Smibsiu t.,Gai V&aRaaueou àt NauY lbai aMi Deds Dom Mias= Id g. Jaa.au

âisamer plutsjegmue, Mswehave rmas tall., ej min pemsaqIf

Eafract Euos COL aadelrse lat COL RamiItou lam absai ta, mui
paalty dO ussomm ta &e.o.y dle limai of<Doiu UMae

l.ouuD-ahu dus Ja.uillSpu

am mefo uso 0ap& mmoua t. coeut u mu <e, aispulin thleaussk plopu d Mai os <hai M hoý u Aueaoi e o M îlrote <O T«MOeua MIS &V"at muiin d Jaay - mia. Sap.-d or



ferW« Cicao, rdd he ad tates tbat h&M aixonTusdy

<eol cm od biatat the volce-suM or aiWlia. bave bai a arm f
wme tuSagar dud so et dimaoe foue &»i Blanc-Dat on. ous

Thwedy mmr.ing a» the aight vas remarhably caesm aa-i qm-u.isr-aul. - maace 1 thi.k kt weli ho mivisés go uait for mm fonher informa-
tiea àefoe -saa.res ae taén for mowiumg a boiy of uesud aint fart CoL.
Radcllfing. tin. ommuani andi t he abotmSoef amy demin hie pi«
Ide sot thîiakkight t.order mm.o«deas it mgi be ealy hurras.iag gosi mma

i soarly ehic y..- M amasi 1 d"i na he"Ma t. de. hs thure
d"i ho a mSWeay for doi.g se. 1 eits aga ia the vsy stmage« terme

te COL loeas a pointsi ont bmw M"Mani k omi ho <o ezpect the ulla
mogm of the country to go forvai t. Rua ay M invail fo vidiMa th.

mses et repslbg <bu. Ca$. Sb are viii .oict y.. onathe-mjc oftb <ha lulouaio hi ham macisi is.
J. I. ASKIN.

Eurnc« fou the marke fl. <ha Rond i h7 Ml" foue Saadvl datai
I&h Jamauy us at 7 oclock aes. " is reéels ai mim i t (o affl

achooasi aueupted to Sai nt Maus fired a amuber of Cammo but
afparei t. ha repulu.d hy cur amu<y ami vis the comrlsr Isft appearai
to ha ïhovl.g mdL Tie coursi brui hm*r the Bamsen Mail ami no nu
*ocu ilog Ti. P. M. comid moa foeai

a (sigasi> JOHN GENTLE P.NIL

Var bas cso in titis qouer. W. au ain la "Werar. Catd.us
ia. f mms, but mmt one la go ba arm-uaods of Mo kA <bla fo
sémivicig <is uonuiag la the Scir frèei a" Steamer Cym<bia. Repat sMy*

the Keab wMre <o bave mads aMothar a*l1m alght
<sigMai) D. MéGREGOR P. M.

pr IL DOLSEN.
date" at P.~lg t. Jany P.M

Mir Dmaa Sm Lnmà oeif

Dey a dlmach Mecd todn7 k appeau tiaI 7 or &M Raids ame aumImd At
1'u-a <ha -u l à's. Dr. Wlhbl han houa. cm.iso.m amona

w-i ma &M -m in.h Onai Riveg Svaup amdin I. p.a te be
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semewbav in ths Dgde. 1 boue mot te Noewkà in comîtc of hthe
Ramir Mr E. Waaae Dy. Sb lus a wmar te apprmmi him-e ha @My
pluh.hly bh -bin about Sp.uta. Will y. en ho bleid an to, give amy ada
tome or ummm y. cma te eE.a bis awbe-It in am suspectais tha

de o h& mhem uay Ose M e M -ionu Sold Dr Wilson be tabsehava hlm amacha A"i ___ - àie whm hoo the United Slalom-ukth -.L -,eh h mun Som"sCaa . whem h.M mhm bout.-
Wllma as mpm te baue a gei dna of amney witk hlm About $1on

.weab"byte.déis fitwe>pu. -- ehteNWmaDîice Chanler
& 5 cibanu hase ha ehnm 1h. es ar e V p-pi te ataà tesabh i, âm.mypn aiemi hope. ceptu r do mp tà ma* ettbm
lies baly- tey wU.see about te. emsn-b-le it in Vemibi tey mer-

aum& 'KMlbd iay Wenatdia fa bodyg SbnAiaay déhies ommebém-u -_"-o lus ew I a E 1 a ym bw*imme, I cmie

ffdw.ifamtiageEsq.L L&RASON

Il-Dùb*tc O,*r oeswyiaq LL-G.,rps aUM&A ht me. Qoerm.

Hami QUAma A.Esrva U. C.

geh marh Ise

The Colonel oemmdiag bas gresa pmame in p.blihi. to, tbe Distict
umiae bie tam ie fallawimg opy of a botter adiiessa te, hlm by tb.

Adjat Gêereai a Toronto

ADJUTAN Gu£ACSma OnmSc

Toacno Md Maach 8SjS
Colon Poster bavimg bld bldes ethe Lieutenant Govrmor yeur comui-

catis. cft e gb ime. mmhsimg Col. T@w.sb.slte to y.. et th. sane 1 aun cmasi by bVu eaoelemy to canvey te y.. as is. ta CoL.
Towmshs. bis approbatio f te pempt amd affctmnmmer in wbich 1h.
roes, usse daiv fi Fghe. li by Capta Drowm's Compy 35mdReg%, te. Siri Company umier Liàmt.aa KIID, Cape. Gaugos Detach-

-M of te Re.al AatlU.a ami te Gaent Body of Volfmer ami Muia
Whuo a1o.ms tee

abme nm" m P as aions, Coo. ' M....lout ami A"bi of eh. ami Es
MWdn -Corum Easmgu« of te. l Tmas Cavaby ni te Limmmet
Cel Pi.. bbmm bs«k fe ebir gaum m àm e i this afr. Wus E.adnc
Im boueVn pmEcat -i by ohaesicthe herl ocf ooïaity -m
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umm y whicb ovidently eziet btws Rer mojeuys Solier amd the
)fard"s mo of the Province

TO Colonel 1 have the boueur to b.
The Homble T. Mitaod (uiod) RICHARD DULLOCK- AubatburgA* Geel Wi"

13Y SlerJ1.D_ Névy A* 33RMI a"d
actant aîerOfD.ima

I.-Dà4ict Or*r of C.L Lem.

Col LOveUm o mallw the cavalry t., h. diuhaedn ukimo eqzpmig t.,
the afeime allidcoesmmdl mon aftbe Norfolk&"m Se.Tbomas
Tusopl, bUn apbato t zb - - , iement tbey bave madle in therdrll mail
&diCiplne mmd is *&i.<action ait tbefr geml -ond uct d.rinc lb. tiaft
tb.y bave homo under bis coeand, He loch aeumre&d, buli circumuances
again ie kt naeoeu] for thom tol bav ibir homesfor lb.de<emo i h.
Province, tbat <bey wMl tum ont with tb. sam loyal spirit wbicb &rat UWWnduu
them to, oaur their serwices, matd dood ne oppormuiy b. ibrded tb.m
prove t., tbe eneunses ofitheir ca.ntuy a"d Ibeir Quemm <ba tbey havenetr-ogte <b. dcline whicb bas ben taogU t<hem mor allowed thait sworde
<o gat susty in their soebhna'd.

IL DROWN
LL.Adjt



THIE TALBOT ItEGIIE.

APPENDIX G.
RELATING To Coi.. TALDOTs.Vzsns TO ENiGLAND, ETCe., m

1848 A» 1850-etc.

L-Lttrnfm Cen. mac&m/ Io H, C. R. Boer, 14?4 andioS4W
II.-Leutmfium COL. Talk, and Cm. MacbethAI . C. R. Bechwr

rJoo and r85i-
I. -Màcellamgg.

ÀRIbWtgfii>u lebreof Cee. Mac&Mt Io H.C. R. Bec/wr, Rsq.t, 7/I

Colonel Talbot bas rooeivoi au aaswer (rom COL Airey exprossimg bisdefigbt et Itmo ofoer m"4ç to him and accepting. ail the conditions praposed.Colne Talbot doos mot umdorutan the rqort ofhbs beusg applointod DeputyAdjutantme onr as b. bas reoeived a Setter 0f the isud Jay fiom Mr julius
Airey i. whicb n mention lu made of it.

Col. Talbot is quit. well.

Exhwbfimi le/k, of Cen. Mac"/ àe H. C. R. Sache, Esq,
à6 Mount St. Grosvonor SquareDa Sms LOu)No a3th Jaly 1848

I suppose you have aloeady hoard (r-oi Col. Amye of our sae arrivai atLiverpool. Wo weue ruther longes at sea eh.. the Col expected wben haengaed bis pammtg. in a Limer, ~iho 33 days eamu" ha conuide.d long.
W. bad vey Ettie rougît wou£hor aid altogether a gond voyage.

lb. Col. dol ot suffr tise bouse, ha was on deck more or lmu ewe:y day-
and a«e 1 thik more than ho did at bouas, and ut nie ho sbept very wel, othoi.g mmAh trouhled with cra.p--eb ooly trouble was bus iuseg on sleep-ing in te upp erbh, aid wha the dbip was roing it sometimes macie bu.gros whe ruuhhnd bs iis agaiust te hourds. Ho took it into bisbhndthmt 1 must b. seuuck, and h. dld ot 11k.e te idea, of my being in te berthabove biui. Ivauno Iýamprod to ay, in be let iD. 1 dïd am indnsdmiss a mal te. wbolo way ovor, wbich 1 attribut., 1 must say t. my dihna grout dm1f 0woak brandy amd water, te advins of te chemute--o thetvhs. 1 E* te Iast q.uhas, 1 et omo -aï my reupnce t. te hottU., lot Lt h.

9oulg moon or akghe.
ht vas geeing lut in te avuing b doa e omul puis Our trap tbrougk

te Cusini lieu. se Livorpo. se that vs sbept tîmere tbat n4Ighe amd tesmt moung a&(pubheu CoL. Ay vit telS y.. bois eauly te. CoL. cm
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g«t up when b. is traveling) we startod by Rail for London. The Colonel bastaken lodaings near Hyde Park, the ploasatest part of tbis wildemouss ofHouses Mnd Streets-Perhaps you wii expect me to say sometbing ofLondon,but 1 camot-I really do not know what <o, say--Of course you kaow what itis and for the sie of it, Oh dear, there is no enmd to streets, carriages and menin Livey-the bls imdeod struck me au .iuch as anything-I do believe therein f'otmen enough in Londou ai puesent (fine handsomo feliows, to) to boatthe vholo United States Ar. 7 , boasters as th.y are--by tho bye what a row* Mitchell case as likely to màke-brotbou Jonathan sou. <o, make a great*fisse about it.

Two days ago, I vont <o the Admirait 7 and saw Captin Becher, 11e is ffloa bit like 700 I think altho bW voice is like yoursm-then ho looks ai least 2oyears (l vont say as @l, as yuur father) oler <han you -do, be is stoutor andapparently ini excellent beaith, he vas veuy busy and could not speak much tomre. He gave me bit unothees and bis own addrem, and hopod I vould eillsme evenimg, en today I vent to Norland Square and cailed on Mus Beocher,your mother.. 
. .

WeIll vas shevo Up auto a magnificent drawing romn vheuo I vaitoil for a1000eSt, when in walked Mms Townsend, if I do aot fourget, yo.u sister. Ibowed and ail that sort of<thimg, apologimed for cailimg, etc She looked aime very hbord, as <bey <ook it into their beads that I must be "Hiaruy." Shethon -aked me to, sit down, and told me <bat heu mothor fat fervous when thoservant gave Suy message (I did mot tell my me) but that she vould ho in,inaf omemt. WhMa &soeueitv<>,ud beo bou*me if 1< bad been '"Hanry.'Weil preuengly in cornes Nus. Wood I <hink, heu <vo daughteus & son-andmamybe <here was mot a cio fire of questions. Well there I mat <qying <o
aswer adl tbeir questions fou perbaps an bous.

Rxbwts fion le4er of Ceo. facàeOà ta H. C. R. BeCker-3 5
-march, 19foi fluas Pt'. TaZ6l

DE«a Sut.
1 am sorry to ay th1e Colonel uns carcely, if amy, botter. He in dredfullyemmciatod aind quit. helpless. last evening Dam"e and umymol had <o Camuhi. rou. tho siting <o bis bedroom. Ho bad bowvvr a tolerable migb'.r« <am isnovU(36Pau 1o) st goaep.-------------
Il li M ys wii s<amrt on Tburmday if yo. corne on <ho s7ta, but wben ho 4;ts upl1will speak to hi. &gain. Ho vil flot tay to catheh steamer onthe 3ud. My plan is, if it viii suit you--is to beave bore on SatuMiay orSumda-am lobim stay with Mus Harris util youu bumimos un Court viiibo over, my on Tburaday or Fuiday. I amn muc1b afraid tbat ho ceotpossibly rec Lonadon i bis pust Beaue and tho stato Of the roads, iumSt. Tomas bore as soroting duoadf.l t, "hik ot I do baissa it wlE kil0
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hlm.L Do you thinit you could gt sonte sort of a covered carnage front
Jemmimgs ? Never mimd the cost we nme fot let him kmow it and 1 a psy
for it. It would be anuch warmer and contfortsble-that we might astduce hlm
to takit Ito Hamilton-Damie takimg the. luggug. in our hmmber waggoa.

4jâtrmw«. Tii. CoL is uap but is no better. 1 àbiuk wcaus. W. bsd to,
lift bm out of bed a"dcarryblim tothis roo inma chair. He as more
determinod than ever t. b. oOL H. wisbes you te brimg as easy a carnagel
as yen Cas get-and to corne as so as you Ca, Mt< laie Mm. Zsswiay.
If ho.i lae ahob maye ho wàIl go on to Toronto wlithout yoe ary in the eoi,
ratioer thua interfèe wlth ynr bins-My moment ho stYs bere is
huutenlng bis dea*-hb say* b. fe l . H. wos est Anythlng at aul to-ay
-- bos in W scoldlng me Wo haste sud pack upý.

I dent muew what Wo do elth hlm. I tuiait weil b. wrong Wo lot hlm
moe -ia bis pensent atate. If I allowod hlm We travel ia the way heinsin
Engaad wlitout umedical advlco (& ho died) thqy would try me for my 1Mf as
bbing accesuory toe sdoatb.

He won't lot me wuito more but di wte on WeWdmedy the' I fest youl
mot get à lu tinte W ponte out on Tbursday. Yonrs gratefuily

GEORGE MACBETH.

Woduesday evoning.
Tii. CoL got. mm*i ents after yensr dopas-tut. sud on Suuday sud Monday

e certainly tho't ho eoUd have died. - - On Tuesday morulng eithin
thougnceof lu n o ewsM n akta ebdtb

M.ftdi and ont of<bed. Ho la nue a.Wly I thini mprovîng but ena aothlmg
drinks a hiesine & ester sud la v«7 irrtablo.

Ho desires me Wo sy tbat the state of<the rends boiug no bsd ho thina yen
bad botte mot conte ont tilt the. s7th. CoL A. la waltlng for titis

Yeus faithfnly
G.

On bc.rd the. Cambria
My DEAI Ma. Bucuma o0 Halifaz, 5da judy.

Tii. Coonol in gsiming fas-iid la actually sbeMo Wwalk up, & dows stslu
eitb tii. assistanceofM any of the. paoýý nger*-am along*the passages by
hl.usol Ho enta eI brekà«s amd duor, and resta eIL H. la cheerff
and @M sud converse with tii. passongers smoeg wh. h. bas fosndsau
old fiie.d of 3o or 4o, yeara standing, a Mr. Bockett And eh. els do yS.
tbiuk? No lme a peaumiage thau Mr&. Fauuy Keublo wlth wbon ha bus
sevive su oid acDquaintauce-as kt appeaurs ha in coujuactiom eith tii. promeut
Ld Wbaaudif & Mr. James Stuart Wou'tly este ber grestest supporters &
admire., in ber eartiest efiots on the. ste. Ho bath., bis (aut uorulng à
.mouiug ma eaum sait ester, eiilch ho thikae streagdhe thm, but tboy &se
stM m"ci selen, probaiily frosaàâà ehnos mm*i elhi ho persista in doing
-esnt aihg 5 minutes lna place udesse soms on. la speaki.g Wo hlm. lu.
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pamengers generally are astonished and krow mot what to, niake of hlm. Butthe public and particular manner ini which Mrs. Kemble begged for bisacquaintance bas taken a- great deal of trouble off my bands-the passeugersbeing kind and attentive-a«nd tbe stewards and servants generally beimgmore civil and particular than they were disposed to be te a person of bis
dress and appearance.

For rmyself 1 liste the boat the steants of cookiog, smeils, smoke, dust andsbakiaig makes me more inclined te, be ili than ever 1 was on board the goodslip Montezuma the shaking so, violent ini umooth water that I cas, baadlywrite as you perceive. I dont kmow how things will be whem 'lis rougli. Webave mot lad a breatl of wind since we left New Yorki cal.> & foggy. Wemeaaly ram down a vessel-ber mails got almost enlangledl in mwe ropes. Thecaptai. fears will have to lay by mearer Halifax for the log. to clear off othe;-wise we sbould be in by i or a in the moraing (6t)--tip now 7 P. M. (.çtb).The Col. wisbes yôu to stop the Albion & pay for the back subscriplion,which I had mot tie te do myseif in New York.
With kimd rememibrances to ail I remain my dear Mr. Becher.

Yours affectionately
and faitbfily

______ GEORGE MACBETH.

Lette, CUL Taibo ta H. C. R. Becher.

Mir DEam Becs«ONo gtaJnayuj
I wamt, te let yen aee my hand writimg again. George wlll tell yen a&l&bout me. I am certaimly a littie stronger but stiil very feeble, but a walka little with the support amd assistance of our friemd George. I trust that Ibismay flid yoursetf and Airs. Becher well. Write immediately to George.

God bleus you. 
Ee rl r

THOMAS TALBOT.Extract (rom accompanyimg letter froni George Aiacbetm from 44Longs0
Hotel Bond Street."

Wbem I wrote (rom, on board the Cambria off Halifax I gave my letter toUthe Mail Aiasteramd did mot Mmk to trouble him to get il back to «Men it mWmgive my accouat of oua getlimg on the rocks and I thoagbt, it hardiy. worththe postage wrilmg nmber as I tbouglt yen wouald am sa accSuat of il byTelegrapb. The Col. was below and was somewbat (ightened at dhe dussedistinct shoclms We left Halifax at 7 P. M. Sauu,ay md arrived irn theMsy at 3. a. mi. on due Tueuday but one following. We bad no wi.d aitue way acrosu. Ia fact due water the mont of the lime was, as gbsy am arier Wc wst te or old Hotel in Liverpool, the Stork-aand on Wedamsdày1 took a rua ont t0 Ksowesley to dimnor TIere was no visitors tbere and I
Isard no MeW&
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Lord Sta.nley & bis son are in Town. Tbey leave nedt week,4 Mr. S
àtarting on bis travels, but when 1 could not learn. The Chanoinsseis
dead. 1 did flot tell hias, but wiII get Dowr Lady T. to break it to him-be as
now going to cail on soute of bie fricnds. By next wcek 111 write and teil
you bis plans for the future.

Le&re, Co£ Tuibot to H. C. R. Becher.

26 Mount St. Grosvenor Square 31 July 1850.

Whben 1 returned to London 2 days ago 1 found your wclcome letter of the
gth inst and altbo' short it was satisfactory as to your doings, as cvery littie
information is intcresting inmSy prcsent condition. 1 rcniaincd a wcck at St
Leonards in Sussex to try what tic sca air maght cffect. flic place is on the
Sea Sbore, dry and bracing, but my weak state did not admit of my walkiaig
out, so 1 Iost -the pleasure that othcrwise 1 niight bave enjoyed, and whcthcr
1 reccived strcngth from the air or nature 1 dontknow--and now for business,
1 arn glad that you sold one lot in Dunwach, the price tol-able, but hope the
la"d may increase in value soon, aiy objcct is to invest as much as 1 can m
that 1 niay provide a fair inconie to live mn this expensive country for you have
mot the least idea, of how much moncy it requires to live now in the mont
quiet maniner ini England. 1 sbonld ccrtainly say in a vcty humble way
according to may live for less than froni goo£ to zooo sterling a ycar, but
witb tbat 1 might partake ofsmm reasonable comfort and not legs.

My sister Fanwy is dead, and left Uic £îooo 1 owed ber to James Talbot,
Ld Talbot de Malahide's eldest son-be bas not as yet said anytbing to me
about it, but wbcn b. does, 1 shail answcr that it is not in my powr-to pay
tbe wbole suni at once, but by degrees for lic does not want it. 0f course 1
r ean that Col. Aircy sbd get all Uic remaining money that may bu paid on
the land in Aldboro' that was conditioned to bu sold by me previous to my
giving Airey a deed for Aldboro'. But anl that a bu collected froni the land
that 1 reserved for myself, 1 wisb that as much as can bu may bu invested for
an income. At the sanie tume 1 sha" require some £îoo to kcep me until Uic
itme esti sufficient to support me. Ail suais must bu invested in my owm

marn. Ptay wbcn you write which 1 oequest may bu as oftem as yon cma to
giv a particular account of thc state of the Province asid how Hincks' assesu-
aient Bili operates and also 1 beg that yon wifl fairly tell me as near as you
cma the amounts 1 may rely on receiving a year so tliat 1Imay limit myself
accordingly, as it would bu dreadful to ont rua my mens. George is getting
on as, well as 1 could wish amd I bave the greatest comfort in hlm aMd I
famte myself that my health may bu restored so long as to give me many

*CoI Talbot's aister Faay, a chanoinesse L. e. caaoues. -
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years more of bis friendly assistance, for it can't b. valued at my age-as yet
I bave not been able ta, walk out to see any of my old frienda, indeed tbey are
n0w going out of London as (ast as they cas, and as to amy visiting them in the
country it wiil lot, be in my power. I hope that Mrs. Becher may b. quite
weil and safe when tis reaches you. Give ber amy kindest, regards. l1 had a
note (rom Mms Harris. Mary's marriage flot settled. George joins ln good
wlshes Yrs ever truly

THOMAS TALBOT.

GWnS~ Macbet6 Iv H. C. R. Becher, Esq.

My Dx M. BcmmHAEROWGATE 25 Aug

Afier a ponat deal cf persuasion the. Colonel was induced te, joi bis sist.
herm on Monday evening last. But hitherto, we have not, scceeded i getting
hlm to "rik the. waters, wblch indeed is not s mucb to be wondered at for
the mssi & teste in dreadful-worue than any of Dr Anderson's medicine-
witla thp breeze I a sameil the. pump room at least two, hundred yards off-
Since my at I cannot say tiiere is unuch if any improvement-his legs
costtime &bout the same size, but bis appetite is very good. He was a good
d"s faged comaung from London for we lost the morning express train & the
agit witb stoppages & shdllng (rom one carniage to another took i tg
boum

Higb Harrowgate where we are staying is an open exposed and wide
plais consequently hleak a"d cold, but the. air is clear of samoke, a rare thing
in Yorkshire. The. Colonel does rot dislike it, for b. is very comfortable witb
Isa pister. Tii. compazy ail lve at thepublic table asn Americ, but in a
much better masser, in fatct 11k. a large private party, each one being waited
on by thear own servants, there beisg only one or two belonging to the. bouse
îattending to sometimes two, or 300 peu-sons. There are a great many of bis
blonds here, as that he bas enougb of compasy and when he tires goes to bis
own noom, wbere there is always a good. fire. There are privae & public
Rails; .very week & well attended but tho' one does not visit the bail room, if
ataylng ai the. Hotels, are expected indeed obliged to contribute towards the
flide to pay the. band. The. Town in wary unconnected rows & terraces here
mi tiiere and this hotel is more than a mile (rom the Springs.

He is counting tii. days tbat your answer siiould arrive-it is no avai amy
t.lag him that h. bas more than enougb wblle h. lives. His amser always
in that IlDechier will let me know." I sam most anxious that your account
will satisfy blm-otberwiu. b. wMl make himselvery unhappy-be very often
says tbat b. would b. content witb £Soo but Luoco would b. btter-I do
ziot know iiow long Mms Kay will rentain but I tbisk six weeks mmd wiiat our

*Col. Talbot', ster Lua, wifo of Ellis Canlfe Lister lCaye.
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inext move will be he does flot know. Much wiIl depend on your letter which(as 'lis 3 weeks since he wrote) 1 expect will arrive before we leave here. 1have nothing more that you would care about. 1 send you an Illustrated
News. Yours faithfully

GEORGE MACBETH.

Extractfrom lette, of Geo. Maclth to H. C. R. Bec/wr dated at26 Mount St., 153 O4t. z8o.

Vour letter of the 29tb Augt announcing poor Mr Harris' death wasreceived on -the x6th Sept 0f course you will be much surprised at notbearing fron me for so, long a lime, but as 1 had nothing of consequence towrite 1 deferred until 1 sbould hear in answer to wbat 1 wrote on the eve ofour departure to Harrowgate. We stayed at Harrowgate just four weeks-witb nianifest benefit to the Colonels lnealth and strengtb, for latterly howa.lked more or Iess every day that was fine and generally sat in the gardeusattached to the Hotel the greater portion of the day & in fact wbere ho beldbis leveeu--being generally surrounded by a dozen at leaut of the visitors toHarrowgate & the grass around his fityourite seat had no need of mowing.Netwithstan 'ding ail this-the pure air, exorcise, cheap living, tbp society ofhis friepds & some relatives it was witb the greatest difficulty Mrs. Kaye &myself could induce him, to rernain, indeed we could not have prevailed butthat Mrs. Kaye had an alarming fit of illness & he could not weil leavo herwhile under the Dr's hands. His desire was so great to return to Town therowas notbing for it but to yield-but I got a sort of promise that he would goto Richmond for spme weeks & I consequently engagod roonis at the farfanied "Star and Garter" but after ali he backed out, starting so oeanyslificulties & the everlasting &Il must hear from, Becher before 1 decide onanyth 'ing." When 1 found that Richmond was no gei-I binted that theNovember fogs might be agreeably avoided at Paris or its environs. Hoappears to agree with me and now after a great mianydroviee it is arrangedthat we go to Boulogne sbortly, staying at Amiens and other places as wobappen to like them, thon from Paris to St. Germain on laye wbicb someporsons recommend because like St. Leonards it suitod th., & wbicb 1prophesy like St. Loonards will snot. suit us. Then h. proposes to take a tourtbro' Normandy and Bnittany returning via Havre de Grace and Southamp-ton. All this, however as yet vague surmise, but that we leave London I amndetermined on, for various reasons. In the first place there are scarcely mguof the people be likes in town & as b. is not fond of segts or amusemens hodoes mot go out sufficient for bis healtb--& again the country air is botter forhi. and travelling about keeps bis mmnd employed & active and b. bas theuless lime to think of old days. Hyde Park the nearest to us is too far for hi.to walk t & aitho' carnages ame ofien at bis disposai will mot. bah. advanbage
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of themn to, take a drive--as for cabs 1 have had themn at the door-but could
flot get him into one tu go as far as the gates because it would cost a shilling
and the consequence is that altho' weather has been beautiful I cannot get
bim out.

Dr Paris prescribed aiong with his medicine (for the legs) moderate
walking on grass or gravel walks but the Col. only iaughs at him.

Despite ail this he is very well, the legs lessening, and bis appetite good,
the face pluoep red & clear without a wrinkle, his clothes completely filied,
& when amy oid Dowager (noue eisc in Town) cais, bis gailantry & efforts to
walk up & down stairs are amusing enough.

Oct 3rd
And now for Business. Your two letters are just, what I expected particu-

lardy the portion regarding the Colonel's probable income. I repeated the
mane tbing ini substance ta him time afler time. 1 well knew that there is
plenty & that from the recentness of our departure nothing could be added
by you to what we already knew. He bowever was of a -different opinion &
1 must say that bis dread of poverty was so vivid that be was ready tu,
imagine anything. The dread of such a tbing was very detrimental to his*
health & comfort-and doing things incompatible to an indepencent person.
Your letter therefore being s0 satisfactory I trust there is an end to, it.

.... The Colonel was delighted with your account of Jane and the
children and is much pleased at your settling those matters personally. But
we cannot understand what became of the wool. McKechnie bargained for
it. Col. Airey wnites that he was ;ndignant at not getting it & that Daniel
sold it ta, someone cise. Col. Airey's letter is a gem-it is Airey ail over
-sent here to a Lady enclosed with a long apology for trouble &c. & begging
it tnight be forwarded ta Col. T. as he was flot aware what part of the world
he was in--then there is a long accaunt of the roses & garden, some at-
tempts at pleasantry, same indignation at Daniel's taking away trunks full of
old letters & refusing him (Col. A.) ta nail them up and seal them to be kept
tili Col. T. returned &c.-and concluding with the favourable accounts he
heard from Mrs. Burweil (of CoLT.) The Colonel of course has flot answered
nor intends ta, do sa-for I learnt at Harrowgate from Mns A's sister that Col.
A. had weekly accounts from ane or other of the family, who are well aware
of the Cal's residence and state of health.- - - -

The English papers are makîng great fun of theYankees about Jenny Lind.

LeUter CokmeI Talbot to H. C. R. Becher.
LoNDoN jany. 3rd î8Si.

My Du« Bzcuoea

1 retumned froin Paris two days ago afier two months absence and amn
happy to, tell you with amy hcalth a good deal better but amy natural strcngth
is as yet far froua being oestoreýd and canent walk thie streets but a v.ry littU.
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way without being tfred. George keeps quit. welL I have re&iedy yofo
tbe jath Oct. &Md your letter of the 3ad & gth of Decr and yaor acceisat of<the
stete of Canada as toles-able. Gieorge has the lettimu te examine and con
ove-, however tbey amre t quit. what 1 wmnted, as an a formner latter yon
promaued ta, semd me a minute statemeat ofm11 the momey 1 have imveuted in
the digèrent stocks wath the interst they produced, as it as imposaible for m
ta, govera my expenses wathout actaay being fuliy acquaimted with my"
maos, formno persa in Canada can b. awme, of the diffic.kty of livimg an the
mont ecomomnical way in England or indeed in amy pant of Europe for reaIIy a
l'mi sispe..S WIl go, further ut Port Talbot, than a Soveruigu in Londonm or
Paris& 1 am therefort to, beg of you t. fmu-i me witb &Ui this needffl
infrmation asmon as y00 powsibly cao. George wdi write, moo t. yon, but
1 mut ive muv aonest opinion as ta inveutments, fer you mut weII kaow uy
objecons t.o i ibp ing a-§ecu-.a --t ious s-ssch as mro ea ds s amm bo a ts mmd
vmon ofevery description. I11 -e hod onest investaents that wiU gis
a fair- inteet without being mized op in Law. Yau of cous-e ovi mau
interiere, with my pension for that I koep to mye noS do I intend ta, break
in on any principal, but t. confine myseif ta, the mines-en if 1 md tbat 1 cm
treat myself ta, a tour in the South of France in the Sommer-, that in after tbe
SM-of 0July, 1 sha" do so, but mil depends on my p.deL 1 am dellht ta
beaur tat Us. Becher- and &Ui yo.rsmré bo lowisbig and that uy fiend the
Rasris. mffair are becoming better, and mow <quit. coidemtial lkg me kow
how CoL Airey is getting on and how h. is considered in.my dear coesy-
dont give your opinion bag way, but tb. actual tratb This js quite .h .
nons. Mr. 3dma Airey is notas yet bock, but je ezpected this moneh. lie
appeu-s mitogether cbas-med witb America, but I am imea-ed mot to give &y

op ont bim Da"ie toilae George that Col Ah"e bas p.rchaed a
Reevton t in Dunwicb. I hope it is mot one of mine. George snw

out huaeimg op for a lodging for me, for this Hotel, the Duslilgton in ad
Dhm-IngtSa ým itsnet mout extravmgmmt. I have Mot see a mam as yet, in
face euy pVrsansems t. b. quit. s-.ied in aid England-so God bleu you
amd write reguulad, if I Cmn mccompllsb My meut Sommer tour, I d"a requis-
at lemst £io» but mil wl depemnd on your re-. Now witb kindest regada
mmd ish.bs to.l ies

B -dieve me, always most uincesly.yors
THOMAS TALBOT.

P. S. Gise me mlithe gou for evesy trie i. ineresdmg. T. T.

Exhucisfrmn an Acoumpwmyg Leief.'flm Mr'. facée&
W. mnlived <rom Paris on Tuemday oveniog am ame suying &t the Ds-

lingto. Hotel, whicb 1 like vos-y mu.cb. 1 bave blied t., induce the Col t.
reenas in it lways--whicb ifb h. greed t., do the proprictor, wo.ld lu us
have mpartments s-eaamaNuy cheap but 1 bave mot, yet prevmiled. 1 bave beau
ooi"g for bette- lodgings than we bad in Mounit St. and 1 &ad tbat g.od
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apa.tmetm are sot to be had ailer the fini of April in ibi, part under S#vr
gunan a cL The saine thatin othermsenons range Luin 3o too aiUings.

lieCoL. in vesy mach better he cas trot about quute welU by biasmdf a"d in
tolerably firm on bis legm--the mweeting im quite gone. Hie cent yemterday to
Stutz and ordered aane rigou£..bougbt anewhbat &c. ----

Tuo subjectn divide the attention of the public ai presnt--the Grand
Expomition & Cardinal Wimeman. You wdM probabty mee it stated that the
Emperor of Rummia, lng of Prudua &c, ame comlng. There in no truth in
the rumour-and as to the Catholicm they wifl bave their oea way in the end
depend Mpo it. I wan horribly mea mick coming <i Frnce. flue CoL. can
sot Good bye tilt seat Tburmday.

E.xbwct fmtm Loer Go.. Maebel& to H. C. R. Becher.

17 NOuai St. 2int Feb as8p.
My Data Mo. Dacuma

W. received your letter clomed 3o Dec. and a mntm matimfactory one it
po.. The CcL. could scarcely belleve ht until I pomsted out due diflerent
et athde marn trne tellng hlm bow much kt would increame and bow rich

ho woutd be i Sve years, ehldu late he muid can like tela hlm .4 fi
borne and youil get dlover.'* I amn moy te may that he in sot no cei anIme
wan wles last I crote. About vo days &go feeling quit. col and strong he
took advantage of my being out and eallked to puy sme visitn. After
walklang and beating himmi a good dent he returned ln, chen Lady Talbot
cal =Wd lnssted on taking him outin ber carrdage chen he musi bave got
chhlled for eues ince he han lom hlm appetite, is ceak and ham a most frlgbi-
ful cough. I called in Dr. 1arin, eho prescribed Wo hlm, but with ftle
apparent benefit am yet. Itobe bvdtebandtema - - Whai do
you tiik of Cot Aireyn nec move. Col. Wetuerafl tiikm k wam altogember
ua1MotEd but doesn ot mem te ksoc. He acounied for kt in thim manne.

Col. Sullivan (Col. Am9 friend) han bes writing grumbling lette., <o -CoL A-
aa4 Col. A. crote back that if lue did not Mie due cork &c ihai he cas witllng,
to remume him dutien ai due Homse Guardm if due Adjutant Geserat had no
objection, limat Sullivan mhocnd thim te Lord F""ae & Ld F. i. due Duke,
chbo muid IlW. could sot have a more proper perwo. lmati aU 1i couti
lests from Col W. An far an Col. Tai a concerned t in Utile mauter soc

whtr h. comen or mteym. Cd. T. cll aot se hlm if ho cam belp 1<. Yom
may bu mure the Col & mymeif have oRes talknd about it, but cas sot arrive
ei any C'oely coounios. He cas eadly arrange about Port Talbot, Mm.
Airey & due ebilrus. Dut chai clU he de wih AldImome?

W. had lolie Ait"y bere club lonug -ioclei ofal ho had sec& doue in
Cauanda & tbe Statems H. tod the Col he cis hu ave mars. due youugeu

Wm Dsumma but tbat: ée uns te. you.g for hlm-4m d ai May Me
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vouli tlle "m -He exprma bimod deglua wilb your London
muigbouomias uE sb ueniou Pa Iim-He in mev in paris amis

inCbiuRobkom- - - -

The COL MY* YOM are o aM& from COL. Afrey the portaits otbeoud
yog 14Wbrdle & the Ivouy mumatur Oé Ladýy Yo - - -

Ezw ibw 'Camr COL Tanam la H.a R. B"4" r, i.

UV Dzma c.g.m 17 lomut Su. Gisveo Sq.au 3ui Apri uss
1 was "eu mac gr"iisi waitheb reeipt of youu of tb. 3rd Of botmontb, but it vas na my iutimuo to teg y.. Imm for a coupl et o eues morebut ye««uday brougb me tbe &Mu Mim from tbe Escecusor of my siMte

bulae Coumtens TaIbo.edmimg aMi askimg for thoey IM lOv ber....
1 toym in Mya"thaàila mtY minsnk doflMM "uy of te landieathe
Ave,. boel,. dd Fout Tabot ami Dwarvis a» my hWib mou iu, tbat*'mul am" Geore Mum * .p oyorsuvu tbere in mmkimg a s.ug sta,

Wwàmp MY my relre.: cm <his euts, am" Mdu UMMu imirous CbtGog
may b co~rmabv sud urg my rse. Hli is .0 u n bisip~b year of ffUm1 mmm âr8, ogt b«eamurem lcb ti fr --

17 Moumi Se Grosvemor Square TbwXkiy 8 May 11%.
YVour mole Of tihe 179b of Apri 1 r.-eive <be 411à iOO uib db. BÏls of
enuha.g for Lia. Slug aMi a mote for GeOge, -3 vezy a=-Ccepsie CoLAh'.y in imnp».im but t<b eu aul <ba I kmv ab.u hi.. fuul.. am. <bat b.

in n"eL He bas OU coai au me yet, admi boe b. b. MaY mot AmuerHamis wrue <bat b. a om g <o melal<.<ut<um oailvr
<bs vs &t tb CM andOmi roubl 0Laking to Port Talbog, but tir Samer

proete agaiaut bis rebbing th. gardum, bowevur Damiel toiM Georg lbatb. bai sou <hu or mme of &bmm. By tbe vay I am OMMu amabu forDaIos aniai in Lm as 1 ams about ruaiy le stat Wo Ca ., ami"meuhd b. tao provokig lo b. maimcIl waitmg bur fm him........
am vuu4 sMy7 pou d i n" muon bavmng My mimature picaure of LyYVou. 'mom <b.eys as" m & oemvimo ilstw tbeir &UN imeum tO maie

Mirnc 'SU Mkg lH C.R.B.o e Ma
The Coo kept bis mofl for mue ai Ibis t is ri. tmCàomuAi"e bajue bem un tovm foueuugu aMi b«asm Yut Maie ba$ appomucami 1 qconmclude mexer vlu = mm Myp <bat I vam a lei surprisi ampuaiCOL Airep maèîq i i o am y.u m u ii0 . for'.1b Y~r i lr in smala cbamSet 1 bq.ng lb.ul Plae in he bbmis 0<

*COL Talbo< dioe arbua.
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re.poeeabe people. Yet at fi uigbt kt looked "u mach Mek going over to
te Emm.y. Lando. goes n as mual. Not te sllghtes digeece that 1

cmea o.iy a few mo» bearded f.oes. Ive ouly be n theLb glass palae
one-4e prace being «MU Si. 1 intemid to wait .. . The Colonel in
fully bot cmgoing te Canadla "ms I coo tan you.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

111. -ReeZab &- pn.pud ày Mr'. &n.aMvwr (inLeàatu
AMW.u6I?) m WH9 ay 23wdfuu, 147.

i. Pmi»-Tam Mis Hfous viewswlhth aprehesilo the dlcumk situation
in uhida te. Tade andi Co-m gerce of tisProvince wif h. placed by th.
porcy of the ImperWa Govuuua lu wltdrwing fromte productive labour
ofits inhab"tas pro.pecivly, ail pro<ecticu; th.reby exposiag our Agai-

courlts to anequal competitio with te United Stas in eh.e sale
articles of on eu".

a. Ies.lwd-Thabi aad nat of te protective policy cf England
towa.rs ber Colonies in genesl aad "ai Célony mn pmricular, me#o, un te
opinion of "bi flomse, operae olherwlse titan m mnurlou on te Trade andl
pupMaiy tbered; aEodiag aitbe - tint. n.i orepndnbenlt .on
falo c ubjemt in Great Dritaiu.

3. ffmWWa4-Thme te ceruciom of te. St. Lawau aid mi comly
Canals, for which Canada ohtained a Sea. guaraneed by te. Bdrtish Govera-
mmci, Ot more titan £a,'oo. sterig, w A , ndermn la e conuidma
expectation thaI we smu ountinae 10 ajoy la te Drit" ishmrhts a re-

àreac1 for ou n hmuts, ove. eh... of Foeiga Nations.

4. Rammmf-ThaI @a gueat advantage empected t. h. derlvd froua te
large apeniltue incmted la- cuidtinge.. Canais was, that tb.
foiiis thus aEorwded would ahle us to acquis' a great portimon the

Car>lg Trade ofth. Wesle. Seates of Amerlca, but tat Ibis advantage
would h. entimid> surrendeu'ed to an eaterpriming rival nation, by te adoption

of ucb a change la te Imperial Navigation La. »s would rendimtheb froc
navigation cflthe St. Iawreuoe a ater et neceide>.

5. AMWW-u Ibis Purovic contai"s the elemenes for carrylag on1 an
meeded and proqmrous tade, if bmmd wpon te iduuy ofits inhabuuaci;

te for tiity of its soit e*- ' of dils forecss aad te. great ezlent ofits
idand vaw4pion, & concer la poinsing ont Canada as one of tse mom
vabaible appedagm etth. Dilé Cueua ; s»cepeite of aEfording proltabie

-7om«a Io a ouy haWg portion of tse reundant population cf te
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Mother Connmy, of 0 * "iu the meu f Sh- sIdigt u n-i.
oitnt a" om f canryiug on a vain"ul <sud.g tteng a.um m ion
but tda the extension aft e priaciples oflu tau bde wo.ld, i the omo f
ti lions., tend to d&vert the Commerce of dais PrvicS to the United
States. and ultimtely endanger its connexio witb the British Cown.

6. Roelsisul-Thauthdis lious. dm1> appreciates thes Act of the Impeuial
Gomeament, gth and otn Victoria, chapter 9#, conferring Mmo dais Colony,
ulti other British Pâmessmons, the power t. reumo or repeal certain Duati

of Cutous, but in nevertheless of opinion -tbat kt in the interest of evemy
Colony to c.kivate commnercial itaterceurs wita the Parent State, mmd thmat a

total eq.alzation of duties wculd be at variance with dais prîmciple.
7. R«Wim4-Tbut dais Homme heartily concuu' in the expression contai.ed

in th. idag paragraph of a Protest mode in the British lious, of Peson the
<ui readi.g of dt MUi for the repeal of dte Corn Laws, which, together

witb dt Addre of thi. lions., si its hmu Session, on the smbject of Whbeat
and Flour, f«lýy embraoes and ahiy advocates the views now entertained hy
tbi. Hon.. on this subject -- x a. Decasuse the remmoval of «dEereutia dîties
dai fav~ocf Canadien Corna i. at variance with the Lagislative encourage-."naMent heud ont to tbat Colony by Parlameae, on dt ia of Wb"c theda Coloniot bnave laid ont large sms, un th. *iprcvementF of beir intermal

44naigation; and because dte re.aoval of puection wlU dlvmtheb traffc of
dathe imierior from the St. Lauuwace and the dii" Ports of Sionmand
daQuebec. to the Foreiga Port of New ork ; <bus throwing ont of employ-"ament Iasre amnonot 0( Buitish Shipping seveaime the Commercil lterents
"acf Cam"d from <bSet-cf the Patent Constry, a"d connectiuag thone interegte"m iont intmmtely with the United State of America.-

& ffmWàv-That the substance of the foregolaîg Reso"t»n bu embodied
inan Addreus to lier Xajessy.

10 uVm ui -x of lA. PmSaoir àd London Dït&*I-zr83.

James Mitchell, josepha Ryerson, Thomas Dowlby, Mialon Dnrwell G. C.
SabO.,I@ James lamikon, James Graham, James R".ey Laube Patterson, lm
Schoâed& Heury Warren, John Dostwick, John llat Solomon Lossing, J.
W. Powel, William Wilon, A.drew Dolait, F. A. Talbot. Duncan McKenzie,
Henry Whit,. Jammes N#cle.lay, busc Draper, Jacoba Plot, J. lrkpa<ich,

Ducm CampmeIl Henry Carroil John Waddell, Gilbert Wrong, Su"e
udsa., Joh. MgcDonagd Duncsa Warren, William Robikun joe" G. Lome.,
John Derdfickn John Scaticherd, Denjami. Wilson, Chale Prier, John De-
àter, Palur Hamilton, Cormn «PNi.ds m-1ý«cap"ai A. Drew, Muijr. DeruicIn,
James lntton, Piner CareaU james Iangsol John D.we, Rohbert GMu
lCrkbmde Alexander Rihrs. ROOnwC Neonn, Joeep B. c&CI.nh Jaes

-0
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Nells, Samuel Eccles, Willim Young, Colonel Mxander Whabe Ligla.
JOhn Warrent, CaPtai IL Dunlop, Edwaïd Buller, Captais Philp Graham,
Chs4sopher Beer, Thomos RadcligFe, Edwarcd Ermatiager, J. Cryulsr, John
NecFaulsa.. Captais Robert lobas.. Elialum MaInelu Benjamin #pigr
John oYoe,, Willim Gordon, John Philip Cunirau, Walter McKenzie, Henry
Allion, R. Noble Starf. Omitted a ixd rlist by mistake -Hon. Thomas;
Talbot, Peter Teeple (Oxford>, Fracis 1. W&Mu (Vittoria), Willam Wilson
(Woodhouie.)

APPOknted in îS33-Bla, Brewster Brighm, John O-NeiL

Tacer, of Westen Disàét Grauraar Schoel at Sandwich :*

Mr. Willim M.wrli, Rwd Alezander Mclntoé, Mr. Alexander Pringl,
Mr. David Roberson (i834 to iSiS> Mfr. Willam Johnson (aga te, 111o)
Aiheat P.- Sate <from 1841 te 84)

ShlIngPecter or Su>eriafeudmbt ader Acteof 18S1 for
IVeskm, Dïsb*tcL

Charles Elliott, Judge W. D. Court, 1843 te 1844.
Geo.te Duck Jr. 1844 t0 1847.
Robert Rteynols 1847 te 1849.

fndge of Western Distrit Ctrt~ wi& dates ofaoapitessL5

Thomas Harffy, 9 July, 1»4.
Prideaux: Sulby, 1 Jan".sy 180.
Robert Richaa4pon, 12 Jue, 1807.

William Berczy, 5 April, 18a6&
Chaules Ellot, 3o November, s533.
Alexander Chewett, Z6 May. 1845.

Sunqg.f Judgvs, Wester DùtrkL'

Hon. James Baby, 1793 Or 4.
Wake uon, 1179&
Richard hoarxi tes..
William Ranis,184

Fh os epoi 1g cdcial fS te Louis. dliit have appoaei in
former paes
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INDEX 0F NAMES.

The Appendioes ame mot *ndezed but mre contained in thern muay readily
ho foumd under their appropriate headings. Cone Thom»a Talbot's marne
appearsgo constantly throogbout the book that it is unnecemy to indisai it
in thse Indei.

Ackland, Judge, 144-&~
Acklamd, Gideon, 147, 32&.
Acklyn, Sqùu, 2s6&
Adamns Edwar-d, a«-&.
Adamsu, fasfily, 264.
Airey, Sir George, 7. i32
Airey, Richard, (Col) (Lord), xS-

5-7-9, t6t, 177, 2, 231-2, 291-2s

393-4-6-7.
Airey, Julius, î1» 161, ais, 2a2,

291.

Airey, Mns., (afterwasds Lady),
393-4-5.

Alexander, Mr.. îx8.
Alexander, J0h1, 287.
Allen, judge, 243.

A"len Thornas, a79
Aliwoth, A. J., 3-4-6-7.
Ailwoeth, Rev.W. H., 3S8.
Anderson, David, ai3.
Anderuo, Dr., 844-7-S
Andrews, Richard, 2.9% 32, 387.
Ange à B3irrell 344.
Am"., schooner, 309-I1-12-13.

Applegaiti, Mir., iras.
Aikefi, farnily, 170-..

Arkte Wiliam, 174 257.

AikelI Th1a018a22 172 334, 187.
Armnand, de la Ridemdie, Rev., s».
Armurong, A. &9, 348.

Arthur, Sir George, 29.
Askin, Col J. B., az.4, î«4-,5.6, 16.%,

173, 203- 384, 243-8, 29.

Ashin, John H. L, z46.
Askins, The, 149
Anit, John, 263.
Aylmer, Lord, 1» 332, 26t.

Baby, -ê' 18@ 34, SI 9 74, 1619 237,

Baby, Hoa. James, a5î, s61.
Baby, F. and C., 2.
Baby, W. L. 157, zs3.
Backhoose,, CoL amd fiaiy, 6o, so,

84, 132, 260.

Dackusl Steen 37, 217% 385.
Backmssu 107.

Bagot, Sir Charles, 247-8.
Baker, asa 6i.
Baker, Eider, 381.
Baldwini, Dr. W. W.. 4s, sia, z9à,

s01.

Baldwin, Hon., Robt., ais, 193-3-

6-%S,8140-8
Balkwili, John, 246, 2p50.
Bail, a1t.
Bannezman, 9

Ba Seia r Qw aere u6~ ,S
Barber, John, 37, 2e6 28, 30-3.
Barday, Capt, j%, 6s, 6&.
DarDs., Jonas, à 19, s3&
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Batto, 85.
B&rwick, Major, 146ý 22&
Barwick, Hught î14ràzoW&
Basdeu, Capt., 72.

Bat's, N. W-, 24O0.
Bathurat, Earl, 93-4-5, vos.
Battersby, Lient, aoS.
BayIe7 , Rev. B., 286&
Batley, 85.
Demis, majo, saS.
Beauprie, John. 236.
Becher, H.- C. R-, le6 226,248,99
Dedfod, 2n7.
Bener, John, 122.
Bell, Mr., 73.
Bel% Capt., 321.
Behton, Rev. S., 278.
Beoedicts, zS6.
Belines 260
Bennett, Holton 251, 27&.
BordaCU. 35ç7.
Borott, Rev. T., 299.
Bout, ze 263.
Bidwel MEr., 198, mo.
Bierce, 320.

Bigelow, 1o, 237.
Bird, 37,45.
Birrei & Co., ffl-..
Black, MEr., go&.
Blackburn, josiah, 242.
Blackhoos, Capt., 60.
Blackwood, James, 334-5, 251, 29&.
Blackwood, Aodrew and Robert,

334, 357.
Bhli, Revý .1 E., Hoasi W. H.,'

Edw. a"d S. H., x4o, 289p
Blus, Johns, à%.
Blos, Aoebbad, z65.

DOMddgM, 77,

EoeswdIck Hua., 2lra.
floseicli, R.,. Gidon 36.
Doik COL John, 36r & 4

69, 74-8, 83-3-4, to6, i x4, 137,
144, 171-2, 303s 2249,228,258,370.

Bostwick, John, Jr., 313.

Bostwick, misses, 29o.
BOswel Rev. E. J., 140.
Bloughnor, John, 257.

Boughbners, 257.
BooltOn, James, 145.
BOulton,4 H. J., 193.
Boweu, Major, 69.
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